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THE IMPLEIIÎ MIEN
threatened to Spend One Mil

lion Dollars to Defeat Al
berta Government

STRENUOUS CAMPAIGN - 

S NOW !N PROGRESS

George Lane Representing Lib
erals in Bassano, Martin 
Woolf Runs for Cardston

GRAIN GROWERS ARE _ 
SUPPORTING PREMIER

SENATE MAY E

Conservatives Would Resume 
Six Weeks After Proroga

tion With Same Bill

fcdmonton. Alta.. April 11—The moat 
strenuous campaign which has been 
fought In Alberta since the organiza
tion of the territory Into a province Is 
nearing a close. In none of the Do
minion elections In Alberta l^as the 
Liberal party beep assailed with such 

• vbtor as during the past three weeks 
Owing to the 11gT>fh«*~of“ttw—money- 
market the railway companies decided 
early this season not to proceed, with 
any branch lines In the western prov
inces, and this has been a severe han
dicap to Premier Slfton and his fol- 

, lowers, as at the last session of the 
-législature the neceaaary aid w*s~*t*e* 
to over twelve hundred miles of 
branch lines, principally In the new 
districts, as the railway companies 
stated with emphakls last winter that 
they certainly would go ahead and 
build into districts which had no rail 
ways and were being rapidly settled 
owing to the newcomers understanding 
that they would be given the advan
tages of transportation this year. Then 
the Machinery Act passed by the gov
ernment last session Is being made • 
ccntusing issue when discussed before 
the. farmers. Under the old agree
ment. which the farmers signed and 
which was printed In the smallest type, 
occupying two or three columns of the 
pgredment. the machinery companies 
hid the best of it In every way Imag
inable. Farmers who failed to read It 
<yvef and obtain the. ad vice of a lawyer
g» to Wh*t; it meant found themeeUea 
up against, the court every time they 
fell down ih a payment. The govern - 
ment gave’ the Implement men a year 
to change the reading In their agree
ments. This they failed to do. and 
without any further parleying the gov
ernment drew up an act which made 
the companies. liable for representa
tions made by agents. It also madè It 
more difficult tor machinery men to 
seise machinery once tf was sold, even 
if they held against it lien notes. Thl*. 
It is understood, will be a big relief to 
the farmers, and It will not embarrass 
them when farming operations are on. 
a? It was the custom of the Implement 
men to seize machinery Just at the 
xery time the farmers most needed It. 
The Implement men stated It was thetr 
intention to spend a million dollars, if 
necessary, to defeat the government If 
tlie act went Into force, and whether 
they are spending that amount of 
money or not. their agents are cer
tainly well provided with funds to 
prosecute tho campaign against the 
government.

Premier Slfton has been a very live 
campaigner. He has toured the south
ern part of the province for the past

POPE PIUS ASKS 
FOR NEWSPAPERS

L~ _

-Ils Holiness Able to Rise and 
Sit in His Armchair 

k To-day

DISAPPOINTED AT NOT
tactics of the government In having 
the “porvlous question" moved In the 
Commons Wednesday before Sir Wil
frid Laurier could put In hie amend
ments, thereby shutting the Liberals 
out. will rectrlct the debate on the 
closure resolutions now before the 
house. ,

White no definite announcement Is 
forthcoming it Is stated In opposition 
circles that the senate will vlfw the 
Introduction of closure in the lower 
Houee as a reason for the killing of the 
hilt b>—the Liberal majority in that 
chamber. If this is done. Conserva
tives claim that within els weeks of 
prorogation of the present session an
other anting of the House wUl be 
called to deal with the question ot 
reform of the senate and to pass the 
naval blit again.

The Conservatives, with scarcely an 
exception, say that they regret that It 

a necessary to move the previous 
question before tjlr Wilfrid Laurier

EIIT1RDIE 
II

Suggests British Premier Obtain 
Cabinet View on Stoppage 

of Navy Bill

ASTONISHMENT OVER

PUBLISHED REPORT

| OUR MEN OF AFFAIRS

RECEIVING PILGRIMAGE

Says Press Inventions During 
First Illness Make Hi(ji 

Curious Now

MUST HAVE KILLED AND 

BURIED ME, HE SAYS

LonSon. April It—Kelr Hardie will 
eak Premier Asquith In the Ht>u»e of 
Commons on Monday whether he Is 
aware that the proposal of Premier 
Borden to make a loan gift of three 
battleships to the Admiralty has be
came a mailer oT «Hite party contro
versy in thacl>«minion parliament, an-i 
whether under these circumstances he 
will take the opinion of the cabinet on 
t,he propriety of suggesting to the Can
adian government the undesirability of 
proceeding further with the proposals.

The Montreal . correspondent of the 
Dally Express (Unionist) cables: “Re
ports cabled from London stating that 
newspapers published telegrams dlea- 
•rlbing the summoning of police tertha 
Dominion House of Common» have 
caused great astonishment and indig
nation here ” As the foregoing obvious
ly Infers a denial that such an extrem
ity was resorted to. H may be as well 
to state that the report came through 

prominent news agency In the fol
lowing derms “Debate Is proceeding 
with much bitterness. Disorder was so 
great at one time that it was found 
necessary to call the Dominion police 
Into the chamber.**

Every evening newspaper In London 
gave prominence to this on Its pla
cards. but It Is significant that no 
morning paper to-day refute# the as
sertions.

FIRE AT PUEBLO.

Rome. April 11— Pope Plus rose to 
day and eat In an arm chair in the 
bedroom while hts bed wo* being

The pope was feeling stronger to 
day and expressed disappointment at 
not being able to receive the pilgrim
age Gum Yenlce^_lîe. naked. Cardinal 
Mtiry^del Val to receive the pilgrims 
for him and hand each of them a com 
ritemorative medal.

A rumor spread through the city to
day that the pope was dead, and this 
caused a rush of Inquirers to the Vati
can, where they 'found everything 
tranquil'.

The pope at time# complains of 
pains In the small of the back» which 
Increase when he sits up and when he 
coughs. These and other symptoms 
are attributed by the physicians to 
renal neuralgia arising from Influenza, 
and remedies have been applied to in 
sure freer action of the internal or
^Professor Marchlafava apparently is 

not quite satisfied with the progress of 
the recovery of strength. He la In
flexible In hie decision not to allow his 
patient to undergo any exertion.

The condition of the pope was un
changed this morning when Professor 
Marchlafava and Dr. Amlcct examined 
him. His temperature had increased 
very slightly, registering nearly W. 
No new symptoms developed during 
the night. y

Tho -pope expressed to-day a desire 
to read the newspapers, saying that 
after what was Invented when he 
111 the first time, he Is curious to see 
what they have been capable of doing 
after his relapse. Professor Marchla
fava. however, refused to permit him 
V> read, whereupon the pontiff ex
claimed: “That shows they must have 
killed and burled me.'*

This evening's edition of the Dsser- 
vators Romano, the officiât; Vatican 
newspaper, says: *Tn confirmation of 
the happy news of yesterday In regard 
to the health of the holy father, we 
are able to give assurances that con
ditions continue entirely satisfactory.**

government Is receiving Its greatest 
opposition. Outside of the Mormon 
district the government Is not sure 
of any seats, and Hon. C. R. Mitchell 
Is having a very close run In Medicine 
Hat. * Along the Calgary-Edmonton 
railw'ay, however, and in the northern 
part of the province, the government 
has a big advantage, and It will be 
difficult for the opposition to get one 
seat. The feeling throughout the 
I rovlnce is that the government will 
be returned with perhaps a slightly 
Increased majority. The Conservatives 
will .gain seats, but as the representa
tion was Increased by ten seats under 
the redistribution bill, this may not 
moan that the government majority 
wiU.be decreased by O&f? **>an one or 
two members. Premier Slfton Is run
ning in two seats. Ma^leod and Ver
million. In MaCleod he Is running In 
the constituency represented by the 
l .te Hon. Mr. McKenzie, the provin
cial treasurer. In Calgary centre, 
which la the Conservative stronghold, 
the Liberal candidate Is Rev, Dr. Mc
Dougall. veteran Methodist missionary. 
In Bassano the Liberals have as their 
candidate Oeorgo Lane, the millionaire 
cattleman, and he may capture this 
Conservative seat. In Cardston, Mar
lin Woolf, the leader of the Mormons 
end their wrealthlest man. la the Lib- 
gral candidate.

The Liberals are making the most of 
the^speech delivered by R B. Bennett. 
M. P., In the Houee. In which he stated 
that bonfires blazed In the American 
settlements in Alberta when news of 
» defeat of the British army In South 
Africa wae announced. Nearly all 
these former American citizens have 
become naturalized Canadians, and 
deeply resent thlK justement. Mr. 
Bennett la „ campaign ink throughout 
the eouthern part of tho province, and 
wherever he goes he is referred to by

"Pit a rorir
to-day destroyed the Swift block, one 
of the largest buildings In Pueblo. 
Five persons living In the upper stories 
were injured and many had narrow 
escapes. The loss exceeds $300.060.

CANADIAN NORTHERN
Underground Liny From New 

Westminster to Vancouver
!- T...X V a»
111 I T?U I Ulliw *

the government speakers as Richard 
“Bonfire” Bennett. In Rocky Moun
tain, the centre of a big mining-dis
trict, the Liberals are supporting Pow
ell, the Labor candidate. Two Social- 
Ifts are running, one in Lethbridge and 
one In Rocky Mountain. An Independ
ent candidate Is running In Warner, 
and with the exception of this It is a 
straight fight between the two par
ties. Dr. Rutherford, the former pre
mier, Is punning sue an Independent 
Liberal In Edmonton eouth. and has 
been endorsed by the Liberal Associa? 
tlon on his statement that he only 
opposed the Slfton government on the 
question 6t the Alberta and Great 
Waterways Railway. Hon. C. W. Cross 
la running in Edson, ns well as Ed
monton. Tie wnr hiVe an 6asy vic
tory In the capital an$ Is devoting 
much attention to the carrying of Kd- 
son. The Canadian Northern and the 
Grand Truftk Pacific Railway are ac
tively supporting the government can
didates, and If It were not for the fact 
that the railways were1 not doing any 
construction work this year, the oppo
sition to the government would not 
amount to fifjr much. The farmers* 
co-operative elevator scheme, which la 
outlined after the one in Saskatche
wan. where It has proved a great suc
cess, was framed by the Grain Grow
ers* Grain Company, and the govern
ment for thla reason la receiving the 
support of the*/grain growers. The 
agreement enables the fermera to erect 
elevators by putting up 16 per cent, of 
ih* cost, the government supplying the 
icst of the mou#»

GREECE READY TO 
iï BUII

Salonica is Now Bone of Con
tention Between the 

Two Nations

TRIPLE ALLIANCE IS

SUPPORTING BULGARIA

a

Russia and France Favor 
Greece With England on 

Side of Her Opponent

BOTH ARE TAKING

MILITARY ACTION

T. W. HOWARD

CHAMPAGNE FLOWS 
IS SHELLS BURST

General Ojeda Celebrates His 
Sixty-Third Birthday Sur

rounded by Enemy

TROOPS AGGRESSIVE

BEFORE DAYLIGHT

Hae* Art».. April ll.-Oenoral Pedro 
Ojeda celebrated last night his 63rd 
birthday anniversary. Besieged by 
seemingly overwhelming enemy he cel
ebrated the event by a champagne

Stevens Wires to Get Board of Trade amf Council Busy and

Vancouver, April t 11—An Wider- 
ground Interurban train service be 
tween Lytton square and Main street 
Vancouver, Is planned by the Canadian 
Northern railway. Stations will be on 
the surface 200 feet above the bed of 

track. Communication with track 
.tatlona will be by elevator,. The 
tunnel will be tour and a halt mllea 
lone, and through It Weetmln.trr will 
be reached from Vancouver In twenty 
minutes.

Tracks will be electrified, motors will 
haul the passenger coaches, while 
freight cars will be switched from the 
North Afgft yards to False Creek by 
motor. ’

The tunnel will not be more than 201 
feet below the surface at any point, 
according to plans which have already 
bf en approved by the company. It is 
expected that work will continence as 
‘oon as False Creek operations are 

H wider- way. and that R wtit-be 
complete in a little more than two 
years.

VANCOUVER DISPLAYS ACTIVITY OVER
VICTORIA’S CLAIM FOR NEW DRYDOCK

London. April. 11.—Bulgaria Is mak
ing formal claim* to the possession ot 
Salonica, now occupied by the Greek 
troops, according to an Exchange Tele- f 
graph Company's dispatch frotia Bel
grade. Servie. The dispatch adds that 
Bulgaria Is taking military measure» to 
support her claims while Greece In con
centrating-her- arwy-atong--the-.-railway--- 
leading to Salonica. ,

Vienna. April 11.—The powers com
posing the Triple Alliance. Germany, » 
Austria-Hungary and Italy, advocate, 
according to the Nieue Frele Presse, 
thaï Salonica should be given to tiul- 

1 nwrta - as eompenwatî-sttr few the cession 
of Slllstrta and a strip of Bulgarian 
territory to Roumanie.

Russia and France, on the other 
hand, are of . the opinion that Greece 
should have Salonica. while England 
appears to favor the view of the Triple 
Alliance.

It was announced a few days ago 
that Greece has transferred a division 
of her army from the province of 
Epirus to SsUontca.

Servians Retiring.
Cettinje, " April 11. — The Servian 

troops which have been assisting the 
Montenegrin army du the siege ^ot 
Scutari have withdrawn and are 
marching back to Servis. This leaves 
Montenegro standing practically alone 
In its defiance of the powers.

The Official Gazette declares to-day 
that the heavy Montenegrin losses sus
tained during the recent essaim oh the 
Tarakosch forts svere due mainly to the 
Servian artillery, which continued to 
fire whUe-tke allied troops were storm
ing the works. “The .Servian com
mander forgot to give the order IS 
cease firing.” says the Gazette.

Back Him Up by Wire; Mayor Baxter Will 

Go to Ottawa

Vancouver. April 11.-With authority 
of the council Mayor Baxter will pro
ceed to Ottawa either to-morrpw or 
Sunday on an Important mlMton. By 
wire yesterday the mayor received word 
from H. H. Steven», M. P„ that a depu
tation had left Victoria for Ottawa to 
lay strong anrtmiem before the gov- 
emment In favor of having the pro
mised subsidy for a large drydock de
voted to Victoria

banquet for his oftlèers ah'd Trfnn *11 A"
Powderstalneij soldiers, many wound 
ed. nonchalantly ripped the frail gla»srs 
and puffed fyvanas a, shell, burst 

over their heads.
Receiving needed artillery during the 

night, the stale troops surrounding 
Naco, Sonora, took the aggressive In 
three distinct engagements before day
light to-day. They poured .shrapnel 
shell Into the Mexican border town and 
Into Naco. Artxona. American resi
dents were hurried from bed and found 
shelter In the theativ building, and 
guests of the Hotel Naco promptly 
abandoned the frame structure.

In the first two engagements the state 
troops were compelled to retreat, but 
by morning had gained their former 
positions In rifle pits within «00 yards 
of the town. Knrouraged hy the re
ceipts ot artillery, the state troop# were 
brisk In their movements, this morning 
and the federal garrison Is said to be 
suffering greater loas In killed and 
wounded ihah at ànÿ tltnê dtirhiff the 
four days' siege.'

; tka HI «genii

OHIO RIVER IS THIRTY- 

- FIVE MILES IN WIDTH

Cairo, ma., April I!.—1The Ohio river 
registered 54.4 feet here to-day. a fall 
of one-tenth of an Inch since last night. 
Because of the continued hl*h stage of 
the water the levee patrol has been.in
creased. Only one or two points be
tween Cairo and Mount Vernon. Ind., 
are above water. In many plaits the 
river Is thirty-five* miles wide.

The rainfall In the Ohio and the Mis
sissippi valleys U now at an end for 
the present.

“Victoria delegation on the way here 
(Ottawa) to induce government to build 
drydock Victoria. Get board of trade 
and council busy. Back me up by wire.

(Sgd.) “H. H. STEVENS.”
Immediately on receipt of this tele

gram the mayor got In touch with 
President Carter-Cotton, of the board 
of, trade, and other Influential mem
bers of th^t body, and after discussion

BURN GRANDSTAND
LEAVE PHOTOGRAPH

London. April 11.—Militant suffra
gettes set fire early to-day to the 
g rand stand #f the cricket ground et 
Tunbridge Wells, they left behind 
them a photograph of Mrs, Pankhurst.
An alleged suffragette attempt to de

stroy by "fire the dirigible balloon «lieds 
and aeroplane parks of the army flying 
corps was reported to-day from Fnrn 
borough. Th- fir,- was extinguished 
before any <h mov». bad been done. .

It was decided that the mayor should 
proceed to Ottawa and with, full pow
ers to represent vigorously the ad
vantages of Vancouver for the location 
of any proposed drydock to be granted 
by the government.

. "I can see any say nothing but Bur- 
rard Inlet In connection with the dry- 
dock,” he said tersely and emphatical
ly yesterday., “It is probable that I 
shall leave on Saturday for Ottawa.* 

When the oounctl unanimously àc- 
corded their wholehearted support to

r " ' tile miasmamayor In b^s nïTsslon "yesieftfay
afternoon there was quite a little evi
dence of the battling spirit of good citi
zens.

“We're with you. your worship." was 
the world of the city council to a man. 
and the mayor will go winged with the 
enthusiasm of his colleagues, to do bat
tle in the cause of getting the drydock 
for Vancouver.

THE FRAM MAY FOLLOW 

WARSHIP THROUGH CANAL

ChristianU, Norway,. April 1L—It 1», 
reported here that the United States 
government . has offered Captain 
Amuqdsen, when he atarta on his 
North Pole expedition, the honor of 
allowing the Fram. which Is now in 
South American waters, to be the first 
vessel, other than a -warship, to pass 
through the Panama Canal.

ITALIAN STEAMSHIP
SERVICE TO CANÀDA

SAVED THEIR LIVES

JUMPING FROM TRAIN

Hamilton. Ont.. April 11.—The 8,40 • 
nu C. P. R. train, bound for Guelph, 
wqs wrecked a mile west of Hamilton 
at Grand Junction this morning. Tbs 
engine and baggage car were derailed 
and turned into the ditch, ripping up a 
Tafge section of the track. The en
gineer and fireman Jumped and saved 
their lives. A number of passengers 
were on the train, but fortunately II 
was running at reduced speeds

l'?

SL John. N- R. April 11.—Represen
tatives of an Italian line of steamers 
have been in St. John looking over the 
situation, açd securing Information In 
connection with their plans for estab
lishing a‘llne of steamers between Italy 
and Canada. Naples would be the 
Italian port but the Canadian terminal 
has not yet been decided upon, 
though it is possible that they will call 
at both 8t. John and Halifax in winter 
and Quebec and Montreal In summer.

ICE BUTTERS HIVEfi 
STEAMER TO PIECES

Torn From Moorings in Red 
River Pleasure Craft Com

plete Wreck

r* 1 *
Winnipeg. April 11.—-Torn from Its 

moorings at the foot of Water street 
by the rising waters of the Red river 
when the Ice went out last night, the 
pleasure steamer Alberta drlftedsunder 
the C. P. R. bridge, which tore off Its
ftVfft* war»»...TvwTmnr fffi,iw"TTiy"T?,y~
and badly battered on the'^wq^, the 
steamer brought up against the St. 
Andrew's docks, where the jam was so

Vfre that Its engines fell through the f 
bottom of the boat and left It a com
plete wreck. -

Selkirk. ,>ian..- April 11.—The Ice be
gan to move again this morning, and 
after running for an hour blocked 
again at the island. The water la very 
high, completely covering the govern
ment dock» and the C. P. R. tracks. 
Ppbinsoti's mill and all the4SBh com
panies' freezers are surrounded by 
water, but as yet little damage has 
been done. Rome excitement was 
caused among steamboat men at the 
Slough last night when the barge 
Drakè's Mistake broke loose and car; 
rled with It the tugs Idle and Rocket 
and‘•the steamer Mikado. All wera 
secured again before they reached the 
Mann river.

CONFIDENT 400,000

MEN WILL STRIKE

EMPLOY UfUON MEN.

London. "April 11.—The strike at the 
Cannock coal mines has ended, with 
tho announcement that non-unionist 
miners ’would be eliminated from < 
of the ^îlnee.

OUCHE88 IMPROVES.

London. April 11-Tk.follo-tn. bql. 
letln wO iwued Hd» mornlne
Kovel Hlkhnene «h*end 
nsitffM has had a good night. cun
tlnuee t6 make satisfactory procresa.”

Brussels. April 11—The Belgian gov
ernment is preparing to resist 
It, resource, the geoernl sir», ot »-• 
glan workmen which I» 
begin on Monder. The gorenunem 
the * op port of the coneerrottve U> tw
eet. of IW county. lhll

•Til* appèallets are connue**l

id response to 
Ictill etrili 
greit activity Ut ‘ 
indigent »lrikeii 
, htt lren with sympethl 
'rerr-'er

:

I**».

20171^76
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‘V-AVA’ SPRAY

Prescript
ions . ». 
Our

Specialty

CONNER 

FORT AND 

DOUGLAS

U*ed- on the floor before 
sweeping keeps the dust 
down and keeps the air 
pure and sweet. Used on 
your auto, it preserves the 

' paipt and makes cleaning 
easy. In gallon tins, $3.50. 
Patent Sprayer, 75c.

Toilet
Requisites

.. '

We «re prompt, we -re care
ful. and uee only the best In our

PHONE 

' 135

Wmdsur Grocery Company
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE. GOVERNMENT ST.

3-LB. TIN PEACHES, pvr tin.... . r......... » .20^

3-LB. TIN FEARS, per tin .. ; .... .2<X 

2 BOTTLES PICKLED ONIONS for.... \.. .25? 

FRESH ROASTED PEANUTS, pvr lb....... .15*

BARGAINS IN LOTS
CORNÈR ASQV1TH AND RYAN. 50x120 ...:........................................91350
TWO LOTS. MYRTLE STREET. <0x120 each. Drier, ruth, 91100 
FOWL BAT road; adjoining corner PourtSrSSsift.ï.”. . 91300
THREE LOTS. ASQUITH STREET. 60x120 each. Price, each. 91100 
TWO LOTS? GORDON STREET. 50x126 Cacti. Each.... r.... .91100 

Terms on above one-third cash, balance 6. 11 and 11 months.

J. È. Smart & Company, Ltd
406-6 Pemberton Building.

NANAIMO COUNCIL 
AWARDS CONTRACTS

Call by St. Andrew’s Extended 
to Rev, K, MacLellan, 

of Vancouver

Namaimo, April Ilf—The reel estate 
brokers of Nanaimo have arranged a 
writ» of luncheon» for the purpose of 
disctiaring local matters of Interest to 
the city and the ^usines» of real estate. 
The luncheons will extend over a 
period. The first one has been held 
and whs attended by representatives 
from all the offices! it was most 
successful. ‘ and It was unanimously 
apreed that the plan should be con-

Contnu'h fur the paving of Wallace. 
Front and Hallburton streets, Stewart 
avenue and Comoat road have been 
awarded to the Canadian Mineral Hub 
litiLCtaxumny by the Ut> council..

fbtTTT ^nieeflhg was held In the 
Athletic Club hall, and the citfte.ns 
have <4» celebrate Vlcloflh Day
with a two days’ celebration. May 23

-St. Andrew's Presbyterian church 
has extended $ call to Rev. K. Mac
Lellan. IX IV, of Van» » uver. He Is a 
man of strong personality, a good 
speaker, and a graduate of Queen's 
University, Kingston.

The annual Ea,stcr vestry me#ting of 
Rt. Paul's church was held In the 
institute. Reports from the vari >us 
rommil tees were read and discussed. 
Churth warden**, the church committee 
and m % i rai other working committees 
for the ensuing year wtr< elected.

(EIIIS 
IMITÏEE

Roof. Made Wire-Proof by New ion «
Greer Co.. 1114 Wharf Street, makers 
of "Nag" Roof composition. •

Everything of a
Guaranteed Freshness

—AT—

CORAS & YOUNG’S
THE POPULAR PRICED GROCERS

FRESH RHUBARB, 4 lbs. for....... .................. 25?
FRESH CALIFORNIA ASPARAGUS, pvr lb. 10$*
FRESH CAULIFLOWER, each, 20c and.........15C
FRESH CUCUMBERS, ravh.................. .....25?
NICE RIPE BANANAS, per dozen.'............... 25<
NICE ONTARIO CHEESE, per lb.................. 20<
INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER, nothing 

—iiieei, 3 Iba, fnr
CANADA FIRST CREAM, large 20-ounce can, 10<
FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, 20-lb. lack 

for...,...................................................   fl.25
BRESIL ROASTED PEANUTS, 2 lbs. for... .25* 

Patronise the Store of the People y

CORAS ft YOUNG
-----  ANTI-COMBINE OROCERS —L

Corner of Fort and Broad Streets.

Phone 04 and 96. Phone 94 and 95

109 Acres
35 chains river frontage. 
Good fikiing. For quick sale 

$31.50 per acre cash.

A. S. BARTON
Member of Vi- torla Real Estate 

Exchange.

Ill Central Building. Phone 2601

A Large Stock of
FIRE BRICKS 
FIRE CLAY

Liverpool line. Course and Rock Balt on hand. Price» on application.-

R. P. RITHET A CO., LTD.
WHARF STREET.

'TtUtA

MAKE 
. A 

WILL.
There are many rea

sons why everyone who 
owns property should

“mate a will. Where no
will is left, the law does 
its best to divide pro- 
perty equitably; but it 
makes the same provis
ions for all intestate 
estates, and there arc no 
two persons whose cir
cumstances are* the 
same. Here in British 
Columbia,the married 
man who leaves no will 
generally leaves h i s 
widow dependent. ——

If you would protect 
those dependent on you, 
MAKE A WILL.

Let us assist you iii 
this important duty.

Dominion Trust 
Company. Ltd.

909 Government Street 
HUGH KENNEDY 

Local Manager

James B. Forgan Not in Favor 
of Extending Small Local 

Bank System

SHAREHOLDERS’ AUDIT

FAVORED BY WITNESS

Ottawa, ^pril ll.-pjam** B. Forgan. 
president of the First National Bank 
of Ohio, gave evidence before the bank
ing committee yesterday. He did not 
believe in an extension of small local 
bank» In Canada, a* experience had 
shown the branch banking system to 
be more efficient and more economical. 

’The weakness of the American ^trm 
hebeluycd to be in the difficulty of 
large number of Torn! bank* tiSftRSRP 
ally controlling and earning their cash 
r<**rrvt-*. This caused j-erlodte light
ness of money ana oceasionar panic*.

The distribution of geld re*rrve 
among 26,000 Individual banks, all un
dertaking to control and carry tfielr 
own share, was unscientific. wasteful, 
dangerous and impracticable. Mr,
Forgan thought there might be a dati- 
ger from too many mergers or concen
trations of the banking capital. Y<t 
conditions might easily arise whea i 
merger would «nave a bank.

Mr. Forgan said that without Intend 
tng to reflect In any way on the useful 
ness or desil-ablllty of external bank 
audit* and Inspection, the value. - nf 
which he fully appreciated, experience 
compelled him to say that It seemed 
Impossible to establish any system of 
external supervision that would at all 
compare In thoroughness and effective
ness with the organized Internal su
pervision that Canada now had in con
nection with, its system.

Everything considered, h<- would ad 
vise' the Canadian governoyht to keep 
its hands off bank superv ision or any 
thing approaching It, The minister's 
suggestion for a shareholders' autpt 
seemed to him what was wanted.

With the excellent system of Internal 
supervision in force, including audits 
and inspections of practically every
thing vui>kl* pf the ^ead jrf
bangs. It tfe-emewT from a practical 
standpoint quite possible for expert 
eneed accountants to make satisfactory 
audits at t-hè*head offices, though they 
should have power, as the act states, 
to visit Its agencies. #

Hon W. T White, minister of finance, 
and H. B. Ames, chairman of the com
mittee on banking and commerce, gave 
a luncheon to the western witnesses 
who will give evidence sn the Bank 
Act.

THIRD PREFERRED HAS 
INCREASED DIVIDEND

Increase of Six Millions Sterl- 
• ing in Gross ReceinJs of 

Grand Trunk

London. April 11—Presiding at the 
half-yearly meeting of the Grand 
•Trunk - rta^ifcay . y«wle#da>> Chairman 
Fmlthers expressed gratification in an
nouncing an Increase of i per cent, 
making 24 per cent for the year on 
third preference stock. Satisfactory 
progress is being made with the grade 
on the-Pariflc section, s.i!d Mr Smith - 
ers, and unless labor troubles intervene 
It Is probable that the two lines will be 
connected in the autumn. The com* 
i«any then will be able not only to re
move the crop eastward, but also 
handle traffic westward. . During the 
year 1812 the number of Western Can
adian land-seekers Ha* been greater 
than ever, and the tendency during the 
last two years has been f«r home-seek- 
era rather than speculators to buy land, 
a condition which the company heartily 
welcomed.

now flft.OOO.OfW) against f4.ftftft.0M in IMS 
When the present board took office 
their view of the money market had 
proved correct a difficult year had been 
passed most successfully and Canada 
was entitled to congratulât ton on the 
way dir was emerging from a trying 
period, said the chairman. *

There Is every likelihood of contin
ued immigration and the opening of the 
land, he continued, which are true 
marks of Canadian progress and would 
be strongly apparent this year. The 
report was adopted, cordial thanks and 
appreciation of the meeting to the of
ficials and staff being accorded. _ ,

ASSENT GIVEN TO
BILLS BY SENATE

RECOMMENDS CHANGE 
IN PILOTAGE SYSTEM

Report of Royal Commission 
on St. Lawrence River Ser

vice Made Public

Ottawa. April 11.—The report of the 
royal commission appointed to Inquire 
into the pilotage systenWoo the St. 
Lawrence river in the districts of Mont
real and Quebec, makes the recom
mendation that the corporation of pilots 
for and below the harbor of Quebec, 
be abolished and the*** charter can
celled. and that the governru^.î» appoint 

superintendent of sea-going experi
ence in fail charge of the district to ad
minister Its affairs and be directly re
sponsible to the minister of marine.

Changes in the apprenticeship sys
tem are recommended, as well as a 
compulsory- retiring age of seventy

•
The report whirl» refera to the Mont

real pilotage system 1» mainly of a 
favorable mtro tonr tbr admiuistta- 
ilon at Quebec u declared to t»e ion* 
and bad. Appointment of a’ pilotage 
commission la recommend*-d. with du
ties'partly executive and partly admin
istrative.

One. of the commtwinners. Mr. Lâ
chante. of Quebec, in a minority re
port. favored retaining' the corporation 
of pilota

-sL--

SUBSCRIPTIONS SENT 
BY AMERICAN WOMEN

Mrs. Belmont, Mis. White and 
Miss Scott-Troy Add to 

Suffragette Funds
;

London, April lV—"Our answer to 
the government's cat and mouse bill. 
is fifteen thousand pounds added to dur » 
war cheat.” as id "General*' Mrs Flora 
Drummond. In cloning the suffragette 
meeting at Albert Hall, over which star* 
pre»i<U-d. It wa» «Me biggest meeting! 
* v* r h* Id t»> th* ' XV. iv.en-« MNMEF an<1 
Political tnkm.

The aubacriplions include two for 
17.566 each, and two for $5/*» each. 
Among the American contributors were 
Mrs. August Belmont and Mrs. Jf; J 
White, of New York, and Miss Scotty 
Troy. of San Francisco

Great laughter greet-d ftv announce
ment of a subscription of half a crown, 
acc ompanied by a bogus note signed Hby 
the Chancellor of the Exchequer, David 
Lloyd George. The note read:

I have great pleasure la presenting 
to you my first dividend from my Mar
coni wireless r.hares.”

Fight on: fight on: that Is the mes
sage that Mr*. PankhuVst would send 
us from Holloway Jail, were she able 
to get it out—and fight on la What we 
intend to do.”

Mrs. Drummond made a great hit by 
quoting tncemnary pasiuigihtTrnra the 
speeches of Sir Edward Carson, Andrew 
Honar Law and Frederick E Smith, on 
the Vlster subject, substituting for 
men” the word "women." and for 
Ulster." -Votes for women -
"Since the government did not arrest 

these politician* for *erh incitements 
to violence." she said. *T presume that 
It Is safe for me to repeat what they 
said with the slight changes made ’

When a bouquet from Miss JSeUe 
Emerson was handed to Mrs Drum
mond there was an outburst of cheer- j 
Inc- •

George Lansbury, former Socialist J 
member of the HouA* of Common*, de
mandât! the Immediate release of Mr*. 
Pankhurst and her fellow prisoners, 
and abandonment of the “torture of 
forcible feeding." He urged the milit
ants to continue to burn and destroy 
pro perty.
Tf a leader Is taken." he said, "let 

a dosen women step forward and take 
her place. This Is a war tn which we 
shall do our best to preserve human 
life, but show no regard for property 
of any kind.”

Resolutions were adopted, demand
ing that the government give women

* i_iV-

Two Specials For This Week
H.B. OLD HIGHLAND WHISKY

Seven , Year» OBT.  .......-
1 PEN BOTTLE, IIjOP. PER ,CASE (12 botls.), $10.50

Bee our window» and when you make a purchase ask for 
” Corkscrew—FREE.

We have another special advertising offer of the favorite^*

H.B. PANETELAS CIGARS
« for 15c; 11.50 par box of 16; |1.B0 per box of 50 

9UY THEM BY THE BOX, THEY WON'T LAST LONG

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
wines. Spirits and Cigar Store

1111 DOUGLAS STREET
Phone 4153 Open tlB 10 P M. We Deliver

f

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 U ». 1911

______________________ \

Think This Over
60 lots at $300 each. Adjoining pro
perty has been subdivided and sold at 
$500 per lot. Oit|^-third cash. Price 
is .............................. ............$18,000

AND THIS
Ul £Ilh

tivated. Near school and post office^ 
t’jty water laid oil. . Just think of this 
low price. One-quarter cash. Per 
acre ........... .......... $1500

IWMA&Wll
Members Ylwterls Peel Estate Exchange.

Cerner Government and BroughOm Streets Phone 1402

WE WANT YOUR LISTINGS

Connaught Park
"ON THE GORGE"

ONLY 17 LOTS LEFT
The finest Gorge property yet subdivided: all lots cleared, streets grad

ed. city water, etc. Lots 60x166. Up from ............................................ $676
Terms—One-quarter cash; balance 6, 12, 18 month»

Our Autos Are At Yeur Service.

OPEN ÉVRNÎNGS.

909 Government St. Oppeeite Post Office.

liberation of Mr* Pankhurst and the 
abatodonipent of forcible feeding.

Mr. Lansbury created a mild *n*a- 
tk»n by rafting on the men to Imitate 
the women and form a militant league.

WELLS AT WINNIPEG.

Winnipeg. April 11.—A. 8. Wells, of 
Victoria, general organiser for the 
Canadian Amalgamated Society of 
Carpenters. Is 'in the city. He will 
deliver an address at a special district 
meeting of his body to he held at the 

bor temple on Tuesday evening. 
Mr. Wells will remain in the city ten 
days and wIH then proceed east, en 

ite' for Manchester. England.

Ottawa. April 11.—In the senate yes
terday. after some further discussion, 
the thin! reading was given to 4gM Ja-1 

jpanfse .treaty hill ... a... .. i
At 6.30 Sir CharW Fitzpatrick. ; 

deputy to Ills Royal Highness the ^ 
Governor-GeneraL attended at the sen- j 
ate chamber and gave a*segt to the bVl 
and to several others to which third 
readings had been given.

The senate then adjourned until 
Tuesday, April 22.

LADY THOMPSON DEAD.

Toronto, April 11.—Lady Thompson, 
widow of the late Sir John Thompson, 
who #aa premier of Canada from De
cember 1. 1892, to December !2. 1894, 
died yesterday at the General hcapital 
following an operation. .

Lady Thompson had resided here 
sin-n the death of h*r husband in 
Whidsor palace on Decembejr 22. 1S94.

R|h|srMS 6 tku |M

Cordova Bay waterfront lot, 
rloee to Mount Dougla* 
Fart. W x tSBxîtWrSWO 
cash, balance 6, 12. 18. 24 
months. Price . ..$1350 

Cor. of Pridrau and Ilamp- 
< ton, lot high and dry, ‘one 

block from Bumsid# car, 
50/x 117, one thinl cash ; 
balance 6. 12 and 18
months. Price ;. .$1075 

Hampshire Road South —Lot 
50 z J80 to lane; one-third 
cash, balance to arrange.

• Prie* ............ .*1850

M Phone 944
112 Johnson R

“The
Judgment

House*1
>■

Gilbert Parker’s latest book, 
on Bale at

Victoria Book & Sta
tionery Co, Limited

Phene fk 1964 uorerument ML

Victoria Carnival Week. August 4th 
to 9th. 1912.

ICECREAM
Ours ia the better kind and 
positively guaranteed to be 
PURE. Remember, we’re 
having a sale of’Cailler’g 

Chocolates. .

EMPRESS
CONFECTIONERY

lilt Government Street 
Phone LI TIL

The Eledric Kettle
Indispenaable in the modern home and an ornament to any 

table. Simply connects to the ordinary lamp socket. For the 
tick room it is an important adjunct, for hot water may be 
obtained in but a few seconds.

HINTON ELECTRIC CO.. LTD.
^*11 00VBRXMXNT STREET PHONE 3244

|y. -------- ■
■-

___



UNITED

LEFT INSTRUCTIONS
REGARDING FEE«NOW ACCEPT

Services Over Body of J. P.
Morgan Will Be Held Mon- 

i day Mdrning

Member for Richmond.$ays 
TBritish Parliament May'Not 

Appreciate Closure Method

SELECTED THE HYMNS

MOURNERS WILL SILG

DEBATE IS RESUMED

ON CLOSURE MOTION

TAPES

See the new de-

Convenient
Monthly

Arranged

'USN&o®

skml
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DIAMONDS
What cmn compare with the Diamond for Impertahabîh beauty? 

Who. having studied the wonderful light coloring of f 
mond van name any other article ot.i^ua! beauty which mill . .
Almvtat every other gift become* in time fsded and worp. but ih l m- 
môhd. jutyvf:-* .ILattu rkir.và rt stpadt: jjeAf time paaawa.

Whether your I>lamond pqrckases fr mt us be V\fk».-i>r y,itt
can rest assured that you will deceive quality and- value e»rual l-> 
that art) to be had elsewhere, and. we believe, better than mJJt 

Visit us whenever convenient

REDFERN & SON
THE DIAMOND SPECIALISTS

1X11-13 Douglas Street Established 1863

You’ll always find her? full 
lines of Surveyors' Tapes, Chains, 
Arrows, Rules, etc.

steel Tapes and Metallic Tap», 
25, 50 or 100 ft, lengths.

Drake Hardware Co., Limited
1418 Douglas Street. Phone 1646

"When better 
pianos are made, 
Heintiman * Co. 
will make them.”

1830 to 1913 
—63 Years 
of " Suprem

acy-

-YE OLDE FIRM

I Ottawa. April 11 —The debate ..n 
UkV cl t-vir-. as expo -,1. pursu.-d an 
uiwvi nf fu i oouno in • the Lonun'ins 
yqtt erday IA is aimoaL thg _to variab*!‘ 
rule of p:u"ilament that stirring acetic*, 
arc fit lowed by day* of comparative 
cMm ^Although there is a premonition 
of storms occurring before the vote Is 
taken, the likelihood la that nothing 
unusual will occur before next week, 
hi, Him lin r*mwM ke dakgtgd wAUl 
customary tkSWum for a few day* at 
Uutst. Again the Hauge adjotimed at 
an unusually early k»ur for this ses
sion. the adjournment being moved by 
Mr. Mackenzie, after th» members had 
listened to Mr. Mcighen. of Postage la 
Prairie, for a couple of hours.

Mr. Meighen denied that aSlr Wilfrid 
Laurier had bewi denied the fight to 
•peak or had been howled down by the 
majority, aa aom■» Liberal- papers had 
stated He had merely been delayed 
for a moment In order that- the pre
vious- quest lue might .be put, as the 
only way to Insure the passage of the 
resolution this SMwfaa was tp. çut off 
aru-ndment*. Had not Mfr Pmpley 
moved the adjournment of the House, 
he said. Sir Wilfrid could hgve pro
ceeded with his speech as sjpon a* the 
minister of marine mad»* the motion.

< -rge W K> ' Iti. h.iv.r,-!. Wbe re
sumed the debate **n behalf of th«* Lib
erals when the House met. express.-d 
doubt as to whether the British gov
ernment wodld accept the thirty-five 
millions if It was vot-»d by the Domin
ion parliament undef closure rules. In 
a country with so many diversified in
terests. he" said, there was no tolling 
what interest «>r what action of. the 
cohntry would be hit first by their ap
plication.

I Mr A Ik I ni. of Bran,I >n. "ho replied, 
argued l hat the rule, were necessary
anU ihat the o»po«tt lac,- had. i-uode
them necessary.

F b. t’arvel! said that the rules pro- 
!» »•«• . i were much more drastic than 
those which prevailed In the British 
House of Commons, and that they 
would He* abolish' d as soon as the.. Lib 
oral* returned ta power. The country, 
be said, would not stand for 
such as those proposed

HEINTZMAN & CO.
AFTER all arguments are heard, the faet 

remains that the HEfi^TZMAN & 
COMPANY Pianos and Player-Pianos are 
the best in every sense oLthe word. The 
majority- of the World’s greatest artists who 
visit Canada always use a HEINTZMAN 
& COMPANY Piano.

>i.M Bargain»—See For Sal*. MlacaBajMSUa* I» Clasat^ed P»

GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO.
Yhe Real HeinUman Pianos—Victor-Victrolas and Records

PROMPT ATTENTION TO OUT-OF-TOWN ORDERS 
Government St., opposite Post Office—Phone 1241

N*w York. April 11.—Arrangements 
for th- funeral of J. P Morgan, closely 
fallowing instructions «rrHton by turn 
mrnv iwf.irp his death, were an-.
Rjun -cd this aiern'Wi tï 8L CfKWflj 
Episcopal church of this city/ where 
the services will be held at 14 o'clock 
on Monday morning

Bishop Greer, of the Episcopal dio
cese of New. York, will conduct the ser- 
Vtces, axsiaed by BUhdtfrLawrww*. of 
HasMichuketta. and breWster, of Con
necticut and Rev. Kari Tteîleftd. rec
tor of St. Gedrge's. Their selection for 
this office was among the late finan
cier’s fnst ructions. *
. The ^simple Episcopal service wHI be 

followed rlgdipusiy. and hymns chosen 
by Morgan will be sung. The MWb 
ary pallbearers will be Joseph W. 
Bowdoln. Lewis Cass Led yard. Robert 
W. De Forest. Henry Fairfield Osborne. 
J>s. H. Choate, Robert Bacon. George 
F Baker. James W Marklex Elbert H. 
Garey. Seth Low, Morton S. Patton 
and Elihu Root.

The demand for seats has »***n so 
insistent that hundreds of applications 
could not b* honored The church seâts 
norn^lly about 1.500 persons, and more 
than u.'Mti applications have come in.

Directly after .. the ceremony the 
Morgan family and the clergy pill ac
company the body on a special train 
for Hartford; where it will be placed 
in the Morgan mausoleum. The services 
fhere will he private..

New York, April 11 —The steamship 
Franc**, bearing the body of J Pier.- 
pont Morgan, passed Nantucket light
ship at 4 o'clock this morning and Was 
expectedclo dock late tht#r afternoon. 
The body will be lâk.-n under strong 
police guard to th»» Morgan library, 
where It will rest until Monday morn
ing. .when funeral service* will- be held 
4n Ht. George's church It will then be
>.itYh*Yed iff npemî tr*m w Hartford.

»nn., and placed in the family maus
oleum.

SAYS CAMELS FIRST 

ON AMERICAN CONTINENT

San Francisco. Apr ft li—Camels 
came Into being on this continent. *aH 
,|>r J >im Campbell ^terriam to-night 
m an address before4he Archaeological 
Institute hero.

jR’r Merrlam. «... — -
palsoetoiogy at the University of Call 
fornta. described the excavations he 
has been .conducting for the university 
near L-s Angeles

Beside* discovering skeleton» of 
camels he had found, he said, such a 
wealth of extinct ‘life as never before 

j rewarded the paleontologist's search.

“TYPHOID MARY” IS 
FOUND IN ALSACE

Many Contracted Fever From 
Young Woman Saturated 

With Microbes

‘Yale & Towne’
Builders’ Hardware

We have a Tull line of the above 
goods. Samples on view in our 

showroom.

T.G. Prior & Company, Ltd. Lty.
Sole Agents. Corner Government and Johnson Street*.

THIEVES WOULD HAVE 

BURNED MAN TO DEATH

Ban Francisco. April 1L—Binding 
gnd gagging Joseph J Payne In a rear 
room qf big aeond-hand furniture 
store, early this morning, two robber* 
rifled the till, dashed a burning ol> 
lamp to the floor and left their victim, 
beaten into unconsciousness, to perish 
to the flames. A detective saw the 
flames, broke open a door and rescued 
Payne The building In which , the 
store is l-xated was badly damaged by 
tire and Payne a >ulU have been burn
ed to death only f»r the timely arrival 
of the officer.

HAS $14,000. A WIFE

AND EIGHT CHILDREN

Philadelphia. Ijpk. April It. — Immi
gration officials here were startled yes
terday when Rudolph Gertxen. a Ger
man farmer. In reply to the question

EXCLUSIVE. MAnuuans vr 

POWDERED METALCRBTB—A perfect bond between eld 
concrete. .. *

LIQUID METALCRETE—The Ideal concrete damp proofing. 
GRAPHILATUM—A black paint guaranteed to be water and

or g«*rm carriers, whp. . whHe them - 
•elves in perfect health, spread all 
around the contagion of typhoid fever.

A short while ago Mlle Jansçn was 
the secretary of a business man at 
C'qlmar. a town- In Alsace. One day 
another girl In the ho'uaèhold fell ill 
with typhoid. A fortnight later two 
other members of the family 
stricken with the same complaint- in. 
the. few weeks that folio wed there 
yew elvven other cases.

The doctors were completely baffled 
for a Img time, and then found In 
Mile. Jansen a terrible example of 
"bacillus carrier ” Without the slight
est ill-effect to herself she carried In 
her digestive system innumerable mill- 
I orçardr i y phol<l microbes. The unfor- 
f&nate girl, after being avoided like a 
mediaeval leper, was isolated in a fever 
sanatorium. The PastfuF Institute, on 
hearing of tha cai»e. wrote making her 
to come to its Parla headquarters for 
treatment; but only with the greatest 
difficulty were the railways persuaded 
to take her as a passenger

Since her arrival here Dr. M**tchni- 
koff and hie assistants have made

is necessary before immigrants can 
land, carelessly pulled out of his pocket 
114.444

The German had little difficulty in 
passing Inspection. He has a wife and
eight,*mg|l children

DUCHESS IMPROVING.

London. April 11 —The Duchess — 
Connaught, wife of the governor-gen- 
-oral .MU-Vanada, after her <>j»eratioa 
y«*terday passed a gOv>d night She 
continues to make satisfactory prog
ress toward recovery

TRY
AGAIN
Hajfl Cora Cure doee the trick 
where others toll Peleiess. 

sure! And only 16a

AT HALL'S
(The Central Drag Store) 

Phone Ht It* Tates Street

flWTWlffi wiamtogHww --
her system saturated with the proteus 
microbe, which is one of the chief 
causes of infant mortality, and which 
serves as #a cover for the Eberth ty 
phold microbe* and cob bacilli

By carefpl treatment the proteus 
was eliminated and the Eberth mi
crobes were sterilised after four ahU 
typhoid vaccinations.

At the Pasteur Institute, where Mile. 
Jansen now has employment asman farmer, in repiy to me question Jansen now «w nnj-.-rj — —

>« »■> whether nr not he had IB, which |Utant librarian. It 1» feared that It 
i u na'UiLirv lutYitr* immlvranla rtn will tw> IniIKVSSlble 6VPf thoroughly towill be Impossible ever thoroughly to 

MX pel the typhoid microbes, which will 
always probably remain to the girl's 
system in a latent condition.

The impression on the public of the 
case has been heightened by the 
alarming announcements of the well- 
known analyst. Dr Remhnga. who last 
year showed that the so-called anti 
aepttfe' block passed over the chin by 
barbers after .shaving simply served 
as an unrivalled microbe vehicle.

Dr. Rvmlinga has now carefully 
selected a barbvr noted for his scrup
ulous cleanliness and has made bac
teriological tests or "the Tartou* In
struments of his traie. Although'the 
barber was In the habit of washing 
these In hot Soda and water every 
night, the following results were ob 
talned 9.604 'bacteria were found on 

razor and 160.004 on » shaving 
brush. The alum block contained 
6,800; the metal comb 21,040; the fine- 
tooth wooden comfc gave up 171.000, 
while the ordinary hair brush 
found to house a population of 
fewer than 671,404.

The doctor draws the natural con
clusion that visitors to barbers' shop# 
should take their own toilet articles, 
and during the microbe scare which 
the Paris public Is experiencing at

1 present, a large number of persons ifce 
following his advice, /*'

Smart 4*^*8 New Parasols
A TIMELY SUGGESTION !

The prevalence of small hatTthis summer will assuredly bring the Sunshade into promm- 
once as a very riccessar5r adjunct to every woman’s outfit during the hot, sunshiny, ays.

Notwithstanding that Old Sol has been just a little backward this Spring, he intends to make 
up for his backwardness this Summer by shining more radiantly thau ever. So be sure there
warm time coming

Forewarned la forearmed. Bee to it that you are 
provided with a Parasol— ind choose now' while the 
•election la large and iierfectly fresh. It Is always 
the buyer who anticipate* her wants that gets the 
choice in everything We have a beautiful asaort- 
ment Just opened up—every novelty In shape olr col
oring is to be found in this range.

"The India" with 12 ribs and flat wide spread, is a 
novelty, $2.29 up-L»...  .......................f8.50

"The Durbar*—This Is a 10-rtb Parasol in the new 
elongated canopy top shape, and then _wa . havw

* hundreds In the regular shape most generally fa
vored. the novelty being In the coverlmfe and 
handles. There are stripes, checks, some lovely 
Dresden* brocades, moires In every conceivable 
color; also blacks and whites, and black and white 
combinations. v
There are plain taffetas, grosgralns. tussores and 

shantungs. Also some very smart bordered effects 
showing the new Bulgarian colorings. '
Prices run from, each. 90c and $1.25 up to. f 10.00 
But there are some charming styles round the $2-00, 

— $&0$ -and $4.00 marks------------ -—

Miss Rosenthal of 
New York. 1» ., HU.1,' 
taking appointments 
for fitting the "Am
erican Lady** and 
"Madame Lyra” Cor- 
setg. Take this op
portunity of getting 

your correct fit.

Cool Evenings Follow Hot Days
«Sve.se» *wu those dainty little Neck Circlet* in ostrich and .nar- 

about, fastened with pretty silk bows? They are simply lovely. We 
have them in white, black, sky, champagne, cerise, tan, grey, etft. 
♦3.76 to #!UX).

Alio Marabout and Oitrich Stole* and Buffs

A magnificent range to select from, $3.75 up to $17.50.

Orsceful Wraps 
for Day and 

Evening Wear

‘The Fashion Centré"

Graceful Wrap* 

for Day and 
Evening Wear

MONEY MAKERS!

2 LOTS—Cadboro Height*, on car line, very close to Uplands,
1 LOT—On one-mile circle, olie block off Hillside.
6-room house, renting for *40 00 per month, and two lota, 120 x 160 together, on Superior, 

near Montreal Street.
48 LOTS—Panama Park, 3Vs mile circle, on B. C. Electric, which starts May 15. *5003» 

and up, 20 percent, cash, 10 per cent, quarterly. i
llcantif”1 p.ek fn.iboro Point 820ü.00.aiiiiim.J7û.per. cent caalL lû_per ceüL.

quarterly. -
r For further particulars, see l

THE WOODWORTH CO.
Phone 5176

401-2-3 CampbeU Bhlg. . Our auto, at your service weel§ days and Sundays.

DON’T WAIT ANY LONGER
If you want a tum-xlt* lot with .trrat oar connection, at a cheaper price than you will get agate la a Ians 

time. May ti. eeee the new Burnside car Une running, and prices will rise then assuredly.

Prices In
1‘Burnside Carline Heights”

Are below market no»-. This property, only 15 minutes from City Hall by the new line, and close to car. church, 
achool. poet office and stora. In an excellent neighborhood, otters the beet buying on the market The prices are 
lower than those now being asked for property farther out.

1 Let Us Show You This Property. Motors at Any Thus

Lets Selling lew $450 aai Up. Oelf $58 Cart, laleeee $IS s«w#
■ as as we a an m f* BR 11 F Al 727 Fort Street (Office of A. T. Frampton â Co.)AGNEW & FAuDEN ph«.e ^

Employers Watch the Want Ads. when the Need to
* a New Worker Affords an Urgent Motive.
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withdraw the preamt bill: submit i 
permanent policy to the House and 
then seek the verdkt of the country. 
Instead ot trying to gag the people’s 

representatives.

WEEKLY HALF-HOLIDAY.

THE DAILY TIMES
Published daily (excepting Sunday) »y 

THE TIMES PRINTING A PUBLISH 
INC COMPANY. LIMITED

Mines............Cornet-Broad *£)
R\J»(nfF* Ofll««..ea..aw............. pknaa 45
Editorial Office.................................. 1 1

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Body—City delivery............"..Wc. per month

The Times Is In sympathy with the 
movement started by the retail em
ployes to secure a weekly halt-holiday, 
and there Is little doubt that both em
ployees and jpublic recognise the Justice 
of their claim, la most of the towns 
of the aid country the half-holiday for 
all stores Is a recognised custom with 
which the main section of the public

ité entirely In sympathy. Early closing 
Saturday has also a good deal t® 

recommend It. and aa the retail em
_ ____ __ auxk) us to have th^lr
weekly half-holiday on that day there 
is no very apparent reason why they 
should not g« It. Practically through- 
[out Europe the grogt «tores of the 
larger cities close £arty on But unlay*
and this system effectively prevents.the 
Saturday night rush, lasting to mid
night. which Is ollen a hardship on

By msii j£w58»‘iiiwi« 1 these who serve Ihf public

moll (esdustve of J “ ’** ““
ihone wno nerve wy k»»-' 

with regard-to these concessions toBemt Weekly—By man texciu».*^ • i " -------- . ,\ . eW^city)....................................  »IM per annum I,,,*, which ate being sought-by the
Poslsgo to united Btstcs «1 per L-ganlsatlon. It might be well tn 1-lbl

COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS I ^ |hp acenmpl|.hineol of them
/II ropy for dlsplsy sdverttsements m,,« 1 te „ extent on the a’.tl-

Ihf at Ttm'-s office before « r " °* Ui?,” .Ï.I , . .,__llir nubH<* If their
prevloi to the day of Insertion. Thl* >* tude of the shopping puou . 
w ---- *- not* com- . in linetrevioi. • IO tile any va • *•—— . J_

nperallve. Wlir-n this rule.ls not- com
plied with we do not guarsnU-e Insert Ion.

Per precedent are there not the havoc- 
wreaking piratical cnileee of the Ala
bama In addition to the case above 

quoted?
Britain at the present time Is con

centrating her battleships, cruisers, 
destroyers and torpedo boats In Euro
pean waters. .It she does this In times) 
of peace, how much more would she 
concentrais In time of wart We think 
there le amplé Justification," In, |h|e 
alone to make the construction of 
cruise re at least for the Canadian sea
boards an absolute necessity. The Ho
minien la by way ef becoming one of 
the richest countries In the world, a 
mighty treasure trove ef as yet large 
ly undeveloped resources Should we 
leave the treasure unguarded, the .door 
unlocked for the «poller? Protective 
Heels, however small; are necessities. 
True patriotism Boas sot con»l;t Ip 
leaving our waters free for an enemy’s 
entry. We have a visible heritage that 

must protect, something dear to 
us that we must defend.

THE LATE F. J. DEANE.

A DANGEROUS GAME.

eo-operauoo can be brought In line 
with the desires of the employee: and 
the Interests of the employers there Is 

no reason why the desired consumma
tion should not be achieved If not a
Saturday half-holiday, then any other 
week day would serve the purpose, and 
Would give one of the hardest working

Six months ago R. !.. Borden an 
flounced that If the tfavy bill he pro
posed to Introduce was not passed by. wvl,,t, B,n ...... v. —, —,-------
the House after reasonable discussion actions of the working community the 
he would dissolve parliament and go and recreation which Is not denied

to the country. Hlo supporters all the others. I
declare that If an election was held I - —-------
the government would be triumphantly j UNWARRANTED INTERFERENCE.
endorsed. -But, in spite of Mr Bor-1 ------- --
den’s threat and the alleged confidence j ^ rP^onw to a message from H H 

- Of his following, these Is to be. nailt- L,, y, n. M r Mayor Baxter la frAY- 

solutlcn and election. Instead ” )ti> for m,awa to support the mcm-
the remarkable spectacle of the PTITHFI ^ <lemand fof m dry-dock at Van- 
minlstrr, in the midst if the con«td-|^ Thnr, ran be no objection to 

measure of momentous _

The death of F. J. Deane, the .well- 
known newspaperman and fp finer 
legislator, win occasion widespread re
gret throughout the province. Although 
in late years Mr., Deane’s Journalistic 
activities wen confined te the Interior, 
he was She of lira veterans of the coast 
prepaV having been- associated with 
new spapers In Nanaimo and Victoria, 
where his excellent work won for him 

an enviable reputation.
He was art enthusiastic British Col

umbian. with a wholesome confidence In 
the futud^e of the province, whose possi
bilities , so frequently formed the sub-' 
Ject for his able pen. Although a 
strong Liberal he was hsoad gauged In 
his polliR-al views end his fairness tn 
controversy earned him the respect of 
his opponents. In making him Its 
mark death has cut short a useful 
carrer and phinged tn sorrow a targe 
number who entertained for him feel
ings of the highest esteem.

We hare en hand a 
quantity of

large

WASHED 
NUTCOAL
and to move quickly we are 

going to aell at

$5.50 Per Ton
f ie exnrptionklly 6Wn!

coal for the kitchen range. 
Order a ton to-day.

Kirk & Co.
•It Yetee St

Phones 212 and 139

Esquimau Rbad

\

eration of 
Impur mace, -erup.vstiig te. «1W ,h* 
rules which have governed the proccd 
ure of the «ouse for forty-five years 
We question if the premier hlma.lt 
feels very comfortable on the subject 
He knows he Is taking an unusual 
course of far-reaching consequence*course of far-reaching consequences ^ >u stevrn, with character! 
He knows l hat the oil ly fair and proper nraggadactn, announced ttjgl—t\e 
way in which to amend the rules Is to 1 iaduced ,be governmenCTo provide

. ex. — a., A 0..i^nt»+«H» «if Lho l ... t'.a.WVHVl'P VlfftOrlflreft r th« m to a of
House representing both parties.

What was the attitude of his party 
In 1511, when they held up the reel 
procity measure for five pr six months, 
ultimately forcing ft dissolution? Soin- 
of the most Impetuous Liberals urged 
pli- Wilfrid tô adopt the closure. Hen

the Terminal City gelling several dry 

docks ll lt eMk ij»* 
dispatch from the mainland to-day 
state. It U the Intention to oppose the 
establishment of one here language Is 
net strong enough with which to ex 
pres our protest. When some months

with characteristic
had 
for

dry-dock at Vancouver, Victoria dkl
not object; this city has always been 
pleased to contemplate the progress 
and prosperity of Its big neighbor. Now 
that tt te agitating tor a dock for Itself 
we have every reason for Indignation 
that Vancouver’s member and city offi
cials should offer opposition. We never

Is what Hon. George K- Foster said I contented that ’Vancouver should not 
when he heard of. the agitation: have a dock, but we have maintained

I for one have no Idea at all of sub- I that the demand, of eur shirring 
milting without protest to any of lb. necessitate the establishment of
miuniR r ------- •
well-defined liberties of this House as 
a parliamentary body being Infringed

Dr. Sproule, the present Speaker, 

eafd

here The late government granted
substantial subsidy to the B C. Marine 
Railway Company for -the purpose ef 
promoting an enterprise of this klnd'at 
Esquimau. In spile of the faet that

“Rumors have been prevalent for | some time previously a similar subsidy 

seme time past In the government I glv,.„ to a Vancouver company 
grew that the rulee ef the House are | XelUl o( the* project, was consum- 
tobe revise,l^at^an^ar!,; date.jtn, finamlal restions, but had
government .= — ------- —
known as the closure I would like to 
ask the first minister if that Is the in
tention in the revision of the rule»? 
I would like to say that so far aa I 
can judge the temper of parliamentar
ians generally, they regard the free
dom of debate as one of the dearest 
rights of the representatives of the 
people; and If any attempt is made 

.under the guise of amending the rules 
to prevent th« frees} discussion of all 
public questions. 1 can only soy that, 
in my Judgment, the government win 
invite a good deal of trouble."

Blr Wilfrid calmed their fears by 

saying; —
. tslssd tllr

they been carried out both Victoria âhd 
Vancouver would have had docks. If 
the government desires to build a dock 
here It Is none of Mr. Stevens’ business 
and It H> for Mr Barnard to make him 
clearly understand It.

THE LESSON OF THE MAMIOIYEH.

Bproule) that the government has no 
Intention of using the majority now 
supporting it V curtaU any of lh” 
rights and privilege* of members of 
this parliament We prise them as 
highly on this side as bon. gentlemen 
do on the other side."

In the present, case, however, the 
voice Is Bortjen’s, but the hand Is 
Regers' The boss from Manitoba, 
for personal reasons, want^ to have 
the closure provision Incorporated tp 
the rulee. Then he would be able to 
c!ub brutally through the houee that 
peculiar brand of legislation he de

lights In. There I* absolutely no ex
it se or Justification for the adoption 
of the closure by the Canadian parlia
ment at this stage In its history, ant 
the Liberals will fight the pr ipoeal to 
a finish. Everybody who Is familiar 
with what has occurred at Ottawa 
knpws that the 
been endeavoring
government to 
Borden threatened 
solve and go to the country on the 
naval/qucstlon. But that la the kins 
thing In the world tbs government 
will not do. la any event, the naval 
bill la doomed. If It in cloeured 
through the House It will be thrown 
out by the Senate. Mr. Borden la 
Introducing the closure ' to Playing a 
dangerous game. —

In piew ot the fact that the Admir
alty has disposed of tfie theory of 
emejgrncy In home waters, upon which 
he based his contribution pr,.penal, the 
premier's proper course now Is to

People who talk glibly of ccntralt- 
■satlon of naval armaments would do 
well to consider a circumstance which 
has been largely lost eight of during 
the conduct of the Balkan war We 
refer to the work done by the little
TurkT-h Vrufeer

opposition has

. to force the
do what Mr.

to do—to dis-

lUMUliyH. iil WURM»
obsetete vessel of three thousand eight 
hundred «çns displacement, built tn 
1903 and poorly fitted with gun*. It Is 
not tee much to say that her fighting 
trip during which time she scoured 
the Levant, bombarded towns, sank 
transports and prevented the carrying 
out ot military operations on land has 
surprised the world and will surejy 
rank high In the annals of daring-natra! 
deeds. While the “centralised" 
Grecian fleet, with admirable single- 
minded wees, eras attempting to easaK 
the core of the Turkish nary, the 
tlamkllyeh was doing scathe In the 
Adriatic and taking terras Into every 
port she visited.

Who runs may read. What a little 
Turkish vessel, badly armed, and el 
most obnelete,-accomplished, can surety 
be equalled and surpassed by cruisers 

[of greater ton tie ge and Infinitely better 
armament. In the cnee of a European 
war, and with the British fleet at 
tempting to eat the heart out of i 
foreign navy, what would there be to 
prevent swift cruisers of that foreign 
power becoming detached from the 
main body and paying flying visita to 
the Atlantic and Pacific seaboards of 
Canada? Imagine the damage that one 
heavy armored cruiser could accom
plish on a marauding erules along the 

of British Columbia! Bren the 
_____ardent believers In the contribu
tion policy cannot deny, lhat unpro
tected shipping would suffer terrible 
lot,, that the bombardment of ports 
would result In irreparaWs damage.

•We were defeated, hut as Heaven 
Is my witness, I would rather stand 
here to-day defeated than be in office 
by the power of the gag."—Sir Wilfrid

Someone has put the Navy question 
In another form. Are you content to 
he brigaded with the Malays cr Would 
yon prefer the company of the Aue- 
trallans?

It will be net Iced that Bob RoRrr* 
seconded the clowiire mmiutloo moved 
by Mr. Bordtm. We may be sure he 
drew it up. What a picture for those 
Conservatives who cherish the memory 
of Sir John A Macdonald!

see
A Philadelphia man has Invented an_ 

asbestoa-lined vest pocket In which a 
lighted clfcajL_£*m carried safely,
nays a well known American weekly ! 
We nrr«t' that « ml*bt also come,In J 
handy for the man about town whose 
money, burns a hole In his pocket.

A recent computation shows thst 
then- are In T.ondon more Scotsmen 
than' In Aberdeen, more Irishmen than 
in Dublin, more Jews than In the 
whole of Palestine, and More Roman 
Catholics than in Rome. Truly a coe- 

. mopalttan city!  —»  ____ —

. It Is hardly necessary to say that 
such distinction (F.R.O.S.) 1s not con
ferred without the closest Inquiry as 
To the nominee's achievements which 
would Justify the action.”—Colonist.

Quite so. Now we know why a genial 
newspaper proprietor, who shall V* 
nameless, was admitted to the roster. 

• 1 •
August Belmont We f»ve the late 

J. Pterpont Morgan A dog called 
Emergency in recognition of Morgan's 
services during a financial panic. Now 
that the great financier Is dead the dog 
should be passed along to Mr. Borden. 
,ut h ^WlrV ffr ^ Atmeratmcy. —,

E. C. Andérton
Room l . 181» Douglas St.

Phone IRE

$400 caeh buy» a nice little 
modern house op • fine lut 
near Gorge ear.
Price.....................*2825

$410 cash will handle a 4- 
room modem houee, worth

................. *3500
We can deliver a well made 

commodious 6-room house, 
near car. on nice- lot, for

............. *4750
We advertise nothing but 

. snaps. . ,|,

New Spring Costumes Selling Sat
urday at $18.75, Coats at $9.75

THOSE who intend spending about $18.00 to $20.00 for their Spring Costume or
for a Coat will have u unique opportunity to getxaomethmg brtter than the orq ty 

Saturday. The fact is w. have had such a rush ou the popular Pnc^ steef Gf higher
$20.00 tit at we fin» our »t<-k t* ex.eedittglylew, so *e have gone through oiir _ F
prieed goods and helectcd 40 garments, which we intend selling Saturday at

76 COATS PBICXD AT S» 76 . f
We shall also offer on Saturday 76 Women’s Coat», which we have just purchased Bta special 

price advantage. These coûta are cut in the latest style and are exceptional values at ?-> <->-

Advanced Showing of Men’s
Early Summer Suits

IF you are an admirer of ...good clothing. »nd by g'-ort doth#* *• 

m,an clothes that embody an the eüential features of correct 

attire- smart styles, select matériau, âwewlabl.’ . .rkmanehtp-eor 

new seatwn’s productions will be of Interest to you. They are the 

smartest and moot stylish garments It ban ever been our l8e*»Wt t 

offer. The materinls are better, the selection to gewter. and the ertcra 

appreciably' lower. We want you to see this showing In -or View 

windows. These suite are cut In a smart style, 3-batten, eevnl-fttring 

coat, with medium peg trouser*, tn select materials In fawn-..gr I* 

greens,' browns, -blues and Bannockburn mixtures.

Value, from 47.50 to >25-00

MEN'S HATS

In IS dlrtereflt-block, and aU the latest shades. In but» soft andmff 

styles. Prices from «1.60 to ....................................................................

MILL WOOD
1*4» Double Lead

Phone 280. F. a (
Prompt deliveries. All g

wool

FOR SALE
r n—ierce Lumber Ce. Mill Wood- 
13 M big double lend. «1 60 sin
gle load, and « ft slab* All 
good. sound weed. Orders 
promptly filled. RHONE hSS

Ladies’ Knitted Blazers 
In New Novel. Styles

WE have justtpened up a large shipment of beautiful 
Woolen Blazers. They conic in quite new and 

novel effects in the Middy, Norfolk and many other 
styles. They are the plain or fancy weaves and they are 
worn with stripes in contrasting shades. Apart from 
warmth and comfort these Blazers look pretty and ef
fective and the values arc up from

$2.75

genius Is reminiscent of the exploite 
of Drake on the Spanish «Main, while | 
his latest dodge of sending a false j 
wire 1res message and thereby captur
ing a large Greek transport * Is some- j 

thing unique In modern naval warfare

Napoleon Is generally looked upon as 
the world's greatest leenoc.laet and
vandal Now he win have to give place I 
to R. L. Borden who smashed every j 

known law of political decency yester
day when he allowed the gag to b*‘ | 
applied to the honored leader of the |

opposition. -— ------- :—
e e e.

Bays a London exchange: "All at-j 
tempts to grow com from wheat grains j 

discovered In the tombe of Egyptian J 
mummies have failed.” Local bakers, 
however, do not expect any rise in the j 
price of bread In consequence.

The further you are off from Wash- I 
ington the better you are If you want | 

an office, opines the Philadelphia Press.
JB».possèdent awMdfd JwJ

The future of the Crystal Palace Is 
ütlll uncertain. Why not suggest to 
the ’•militants" the admirable suita
bility of the famous structure a* a 
practice ground for their hammer and 
rock throwing section?

• • e
A conetderuble^roportIon of the 

shipbuilders and armament workers tn 
Great Britain are building foreign 
warships In British yards. Mow wouk 
it do for some'of them to come to Can 

fti build ship* for a Canadian 
navy? We can pay the price.

• e e
The C. P R proposes io construct 

one of the greatest tunnels in the 
world at Rogers Pass. But Canadians, 
we are told, cannot build ships because 
they have no "specialty trained rivet 
era." big cranee, and require solid 
ground upon which to erect plants, 

ess
More militarism. According to 

London dispatch the boys In schools 
all over1 France are sending t^gned 
memorials to the government saying 
they will gladly serve three years in 
barracks since the taterests of national 
defence require this sacrifice. This 
shows a'fine spirit even If some of the 
little, fellows have not yet quite maa 
tered the alphabet.

No Turkish commander but Raouf 
Bey, the cafrtaln of the wlll-o'-the- 
wlsp little cruiser "Hamtdleh." seems 
to be getting any enjoyment out of the 
war. The colossal impudentes of his

commissioner of Indian affairs a man I 
who is now in Egypt, snd he has been i 
urging ambassadorships upon men who 
are at present In Germany and China. I 
It seems another case of "distance lends 
enchantment” and Washington expects j 
quite a considerable emigration for] 
foreign parts in th«- near future.

W# hear that the Prince of Wales 1 

goes M German “to study the lan
guage.” Perhaps this phrase neatly 
embraces^the fset that he will meet 

there certain princesses who have been 
regarded aa including among them his I 
potential bride. To the ordinary mind I 

this would seem a good way of putting 
__ end to the talks of "menace” and 
"emergency” which have made noisome 
the political atmosphere during the last 
few months.

Saturday's Good Values in Wo
men’s and Men s Shoes

WOMEN'S BUTTON BOOTS. In ran calf. *nn mrtal 
.na rrant irath-r. mart, an to.ra, slyl.  ̂
giHsl mtvrs. El““i»l valus Saturday at .... *— 

WOMEN'S LOW SHOES AN’h «‘VMPS-Thl, Is « 
remarkable cheap line. In t
leather. *un metal and tan calf. Special Baranov

NEW AMERICAN PUMM-eure mtt»« last.^and 
lale.t styles. In tan caff, urown sUette, tthlte buck, 
patent leather and gunmetal. __ ,a
Special Saturday .......................... .................................. T '

MI’VS PINE VF-IA.VR CALK •BLVCItERS AM. 
BUTTON BOOTS Newest Amertoan lasts-*.Hh oak 
tantad S(d,«. Spécial value Saturday at ....$3.60 

MEN S TAN RUSSIA CALF BUTTON AND LACE 
BOOTH-- Medturn ht»h tee and heel Special value

Saturday ............................ .. *>t • • .................* " _
menu tan CALF. BLACK CALF AND PATHNT 

LEATHER LOW SHOES- Lace style aoly.
Saturday .......................................................... $*•

-J Every Man
Should ere the demonidrallen of : the New Necktie 
Adjuster in the sent e lurntohln* department. A neat 
contrivance whkh do.» away with every trouble of 

the double collar*.
a v nn m*w at-e>ch • • • • • • • • ‘ * * ïTTfu

Exceptional Values in Ladies’ 
Brassieres at 50c

In fact tf. a quality honestly worth a dollar
not tube rold under. It’s,only our large purchasing 
.lowers that enables ua to sell them at this special 
nrlca. They are exeeptfonally well made In a good 
ira£g material, lace up baeK and button front, 
with adjustable shoulder straps, top. trimmed with 
lace. Very special at .............................................. w

A Clean-up Sale of Men’s Under
wear Saturday

If you are not partifulnr ahoitt 
your underwear of *j$»t the- some pattern ur 
color, tlteii this is a gtiotl opportunity for you. 
or it may be that there’s a garment or two 
here just like those you are now wearing, and 
an eitra shirt or pair of drawer» i» always 
useful to have by you in raw of rmerg-m-y. 
especially when you can buy then» at this pnre.
About 11 doSen garments alt.qtetbef. mostly the odd 

line* In our best quality gv-ala They Include men» 
imported all-wool shirts and drawers, in both epnnr 
and summer weight», tn natural and fancy shades 
nil nixes; values up to $1.76. Spécial etoartoe st 
each ................... ...................... ..................— —--.-Tl.

-_J._

Girls’ Dress Rompers
A large shipment to Just to hand, made up In : 

strong materials hi blue and wh',e *“
while cheeks, blue .and white and plaX and^ 
stripes; sises 3 to « years. Splendid value at l

Two Good Values in British 
Made Shirts

MEN’S UNION FLANNEL SHIRTS. In » wtAw 
weight British make with eottml neck band and 
soft cuffs, an stoen. This ts a real good shtot aad
well worth «3.7». Our weclal valwe al..........

MEN’S FINE CEYLON FLANNEL MIKTS tor
summer wear, In light fancy .-r.l>ew n»#hed -Wh
French cuff. aW wualt 72 JL
■man sines; British make. Splendid van* at $*-»•

H

HOW AUSTRALIA DOES IT.
(Sydney Morning Herald )

"Three keels laid In one day Is an eyenl 
at mngnttutle In any naval dockyard. In 
Australia It to unique. It epitomises tha 
determlnntlon of *ho people of Austrills 
to do their duly In the way of national 
defence It means that the dream of an 
Australian-built navy to swroly crystal
lising Into actusl accomplishment. The 
event, as the minister said, would In time 
become historic."

« o o —
HOW TO DO It.
(Montreal Oasette) —:——-

Mrs. W. K. Vanderbilt, ar., the wealthy 
NeVr York society leader, and seulement 
workfi . lé showing poor p oplo- how they 
ran furnléh a little flat ta«tefti..y ton the 
weni of 126» Evidently Mrs. Vandevbdt 
ran do for 125» what tlw furnltwre stores' 
advertise men is promise to do for less

„ EKBS . ra ot need îf#*-"1-'-““
îir as’*.'^ »* •*—«■ ■* -—«

best values. ___ _____RBADT-TO-VSE SHEETS, all neatly bemmed »nd
made from «Iron* heavy cotton; only 
left; regular ll.«5 value» Saturday.tper «mtr $»-»•

FXTRA WIDE COTTON SHEETS, made from •
”^g quimy O, bleached ..wet,.,. h“d ‘ornmtd 

finished ready for use; stoe 114x344 yard»- 8P«ra
Saturday, per Valr ............................ ........................... ....

MARCEILLES QUILTS In real embossed designs, full 
stxe; regular «3.26 values. Saturday, em*. ..$*.$•

HEMSTITCHED PILLOW CASES In rt*» « «4 44 
Inches. A giH.d stout pillow cam^ flntotosd with a 
314 Inch hemstitch; regular ««.40 value.
Baturday. per dosen ................................. .................. .

PLAIN HEMMED PILLOW CASES h t
made from a strong eotttm la aa »™ — 
Special Saturday, per doaea. B 46 « *•* N* 1 

ORBT WOOLEN BLANKETS. W » % W 1 
regular ttJi valw Special Buturdsy, per 
»»»•#*••$♦•»•»*•••••••••••••••***•********* ^

WHITE WOOLEN BLANKETS—A quality a* I 
,I,pall11 at this price, sen from earefuliy - :■ 
yarns; tegular |LSS lakes. Saturday «kM

HBdSTITCHED SHEETS, entra large dal 
yards wide, with neat kemr— 
quality sheet; regular 4*.6»

. day, per^palr

L»

■ il ' s .. 1

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
■
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PURITY
Purity is the “Sine Qua Non 

of the drug business, and the Ih- 
cnia*tng number of Victoria 
people . who take the doctor's 
prescriptions to C. H Bowes, at 
1*28 Government Street, Is good 
evidence of the parity of his 
drugs and excellence of his ser
vice. At Bowes- the prescrip
tions are made up as the doctor 
intended they should be. and 

J prices are aa reasonable as la 
compatible with a high standard 
of quality. Phone 425 or 450.

Fisguard and 
Grant Streets

Just off Cook, 5.1x175, dou
ble frotvage, will. 6 room 
house. Price. . ,.»9000 

TRANSIT ROAD, 60*420. 
Price ....... ?2300

GRAHAM ST., 50 x 18.V 
Price..................»1850

Easy terms.

J. F. BELBEN
«17 Cermerent Street 

Telephone ll««. Rceldsoc. RISK

BRIEF NEWS OF THE CITY
Ladies’ Tailor.—Wm. Stewart, men’s 

and ladles’ tailor, room 5, Haynea 
BUu Fort street *

O O O
Victoria Carnival Week, August 4th 

to 9th, 1913, *
o o o

Hanna A. Thomson, Pandora Ave.—
leading Funeral furnishing house. 

Connections. Vancouver. New West
minster and Winnipeg. •

0 O O
8. P. C. A.—Cases of cruelty "phone 

Inspector Russell. 1921; ct 'ret ary, 
LI 733. ( ._ .•

O O O •
“The !.. C. Funeral Co., Chas Hay

ward. president. 784 Broughton street 
Calls promptly attended to. Phone 
2226. • 

O © O
Economy Wet Wash Laundry*— 

Family wash, 76c’ a week. Clothes re
turned on the follow ing day. thorough
ly washed. Phone 3221. 2612 Bridge
Street •

—- o o o
Phone S64 for good mi 11 wood. $3.96

double toad, fl 50 single load. •

5 Lots at Port 
Angeles

CHEAP
8-roomed house on Rosebery 

Street ...................$7000

A. H. MITCHELL
ÎI» Pemberton Rib. Phone W1

LUNCHES 
PUT UP

FOR FISHERMEN 
PICNIC PARTIES 
SPORTSMEN 
MOTOWSTS

We'put -up lunches from as low 

as 25c good lunches, mind you, 
including liquid refreshments as 

well.

Kaiserhof
Hotel

Johnson and Blanchard Streets 
Phone 47S3

Harbor Hotel.—Come down 
Sunday dinner 1

BEAVER BOARD RACINE HINGES READING LOCKS

for the

o o o
Nag" Reef Compositions are fire

proof and add years to the life of an 
old roof. See New» jn A Oreer C<x. 1334 
Wharf* Street •

o o o
Shell Motor Spirit and Siberian Auto 

Oil are both refined from Asiatic 
I'rude Oil. They are In a class by 
themselves. Spragge A Co., Phone 
1044. •

o o o
Sooke Harbor Hotel.—Good Orbing. 

24 miles from town. Good roads, good 
dinner/*'* ' ««> *

o © ©
Duntloy Electric Vacuum Cleaner. 

Phone 4618. I— • *
O O O

Sooke Harbor Hotel, overlooking the
O’ymplcs and Straits; a good place to 
spend Sunday. Country dinner, 1 
o’clock. The best. *
-------------------- -—0-.^ o----- --------------

Autos for Hire.—Balmoral Hot*!. 
Day phone 4473. Night pbone 196. •

Ÿ © o
The Rita Cafe and Grill, commencing 

Sat -rday. March 15. will be open to the 
public. 7 p m.. till 12.39 a. m.. a ftrst- 
claes orchestra ~*IU to* in Attendance 
every evening. Tho finest cuisine 
coupled with the hist r rv* Hotel 
Rltx, corner Fort and Douglas.

© © ©
Sooke Harbor Hotel.—For motorist. 

Afternoon tea served. Large garage. 
Gasoline sold.

COO
“Chimee of Normandy." by talented 

amateurs Victoria theatre. April 17 
and IS *

o o o
H. Harknees A Sen, wholesale and 

retail wallpaper dealers. 917 Pandora 
avenue. Estimates furnished.

COO
Full Dress Suita rented, 699 Yates 

Street. o o o
"Chimes of Normandy," comic 

opera tn three arts. Victoria theatre. 
April 17 and 18. * *

o o o
Rooms Pape rod.—85.00 and up. ma

terials and estimates fhcluded. . H. M. 
Harris. 112 Caledonia. Phono 6904. •

© © ©
Lady Douglas Chapter Daughters of 

Empire present “Chimes of Nor
mandy.” *

o o o
For Fire, Automobile or Plate Glass 

Insurance call or :»hono German Cana
dian -Trust Company. Limited (Ins. 
Dept ), 639 Fort Street. •

TEEDMANS
SOOTHING J

Powders!
\ | FOR CHILDREN J
I A RELIEVE I 
t FEVERISH f-
fwm -------------------- puL

i .

J Constitution.
J These Powders contain 5
$ NO POISON. fS
* \\\\\V\\\\\XV\1«\MW«

HEAT, f 
^PREVENT j

FITS.etc. 5 
end preserve e f 

Healthy state of tho j?

Removal Notice
After March I our office ad

dress Will be 749 Broughton St. 
just above DouglAa »L

Telephones 13—4761—1792.

Victoria Truck & Dray 
Company, Limited

CORNS
Removed Without Pain.

L. E. JONES
Chiropodist

107 Hlbben-Boni BKc" 
Phone 2888

Sands A Fulton, Ltd., funeral direc
tors, 1515 Quadra street I’hone
3394. *

o o o
Vacuum Cleaner. Phone 2405. •

------  COO
"Chimes ef Normandy."—Box office 

opens Monday.
* o o o
Train Your Sweet. Peas on Wire.—

Wire netting makes the best guide for 
sweet peas, morning glories or can- 
ary ergepepa. 6 feet wide; 14c yard: 6
feet. Ü%c yard H. A. Brown A Co.. 
1302 Dougina Street.

© O ©
1600.00 Fire Insurance on clothing, 

piano, household furniture or dwelling 
house will, coil you on'y $3.00-fer one 
year, in some parts of the city. For 
particulars call or phone German Can
adian Trust Company, Limited (Ins. 
Dept). 439 Fort Street *

© © ©
Phoenix Beck Beer new on sale. •

© © ©
Try New Life, relieves pnln. Phone 

4414 *
O **-©-—©-----d .

Test Yeur Own Eyee*—-Held» this 
paper fourteen lochea from your eyes, 
if the print Is not efèar and distinct 
you better see me. Frank Vlugston, 
optician and Optometrist, 464 Yatea 
Street (corner Douglas). Room 6. •

© © ©
Keep Yeur Chickens Home.—Wire 

netting will help 3 feet wide. |3 roll 
of 50 yards; 4 feet |4: 6 feet. 85: 4 
feet 84. R. A. Brown A Co., 1302 
Douglas Street * *

o o o
The Hospital for Sick Lawn-Mowers

is at 414 Cormorant. Cure guaran
teed. *

© © ©
Mr. Fisherman think of trolling all 

day if you like, without having to row. 
That’a what you can do with an Evin- 
rude Detachable Mot r. It's not i 
toy but a practical powerful little ma 
chine. A A. Scars. 906 Market street. 
Sole Agent o o ©

Daffodils. Daffodils—Two dozen fufr 
25c Saturday only. Brown Bros., 
618 View1 Street. *

0,0 0
Assay ore* - E«>mimU>iu.--On May

12. under the provisions of The Bu
reau of Mines Act. the examinations 
in assaying will take place The ét
ant inatlons will continue into Vie fol
lowing week If further days are re
quired. o o o

Victorian Order Nurse Resigns.—
Misa Mary Kennedy, who was the 
first nurae of the Vic orlan Order in 
Victoria, and who' ho* become well 
known and much loved by a large cir
cle of those w hom she has helped and 
worked with, has resigned, and will 
take a ..much-needed rest.

o o o
To Aid Ladysmith.—Hon Dr. Young, 

minister of education, has signified 
his intention of granting 87.500 to be 
devoted to the completion of the new 
hlah school at Ladyamlth. Recently 
a deputation consisting of Mayor Die* 
and H Hughes and L FL Lowe waited 
upon the minister to ask for the ap
propriation.

0.0 0
Oak Bar Building.—<aptaln A. A. 

MarlAughlan has secured a permit for 
the erection of a seven-roomed house 
<m Beach Drive, to cost S2.999: A. T 
Ooward. for alterations to his house 
on York street, to cost 81.500; and J 
H. Cattley -for a seven-roomed house 
on King George’s Terrace, to cost 
84.599.

© © ©
Picked by Grows.—KarI y this w eek 

one of the little Kngltsh robins which 
was released with the rest of the 
English birds from Flew in's nursery 
about two weeks ago,, was.found by a 
pedestrian In Beacon Hill park lying 
on the grass. 'The little creature made 
mo effort to escape, and aeejnedT air 
most glad of the protection—sdforcTed 
by a kind hand, having been pecked 
and injured by other birds to such an 
extent that it was well-nigh dead. Its 
rescuer took It home and. placed it in a 
large cage where It could move freely 
and atlll be safe from molestation, 
but on visiting It In the morning 
found the little songster dead.

Keep a Feather 
Duster Handy

You never know when you may need a duster. Use a leather Duster 
and you will run no risk of spoiling, with a scratch, the most highly 
polished surface. Thla week we give you the opportunity to get the beat 
Feather Duster inode at a special reduction.
Imperial No. 14, extra select turkey feathers, strong, well finished.

Regular price, 8100—SPECIAL SATURDAY ..........................................«5#

Ostrich Feather, 16-inch size, without an equal for durability. Regular 
prloe. 13 25-SPECIAL SATURDAY ................................. ...02.25

B. C. HARDWARE CO.
Phene 82. •26 Fort Street

JAPALAC BAPCO PAINT LORAIN RANGES

Vleterla Cat Club^-The Victoria iSmt 
Club has offered to ao-operate with 
the Vancouver Exhibition Association, 
and has offered a good list of special 
prises for the fair.

© © ©
Wants McAlister Thompeen.—-The 

sister of ltftAltster, Thompson, at one 
time a resident of Victoria, has writ
ten through the South African Con
stabulary Association of which Thomp
son was formerly a member, to the 
local police asking for Information of 
the whereabouts of her brother. .Vic
toria Was the last address she had 
from him.

o o o
Birthday Presentation!—The Ladles

Aid of Grace English Lutheran church 
yesterday afternoon met at the resi
dence of Mrs. Eng. the event taking 
the form of a birthday celebration ow
ing to the birthday of the hostess. 
The presentation.-which took the form 
of a plant, was made by the presi
dent. Mrs McDougall Several of the 
other ladles made short speeches, 
among those present being, beside the- 

and the president. Mesdames 
Meed. Kenney. Deacon. A strum. An 
derson. Johnson. Mcl»ean, Finstead. 
Peden. Hansen. Westheln. F. Anderson 
and Jacobson and Rev. Mr Westheln

© ‘ o o
ivy Leaf Social Club.—The weekly 

whist drive of the Ivy Leaf Social 
Club w as held last evening an the 
Alexandra Club. Mrs Hallett present
ing the following successful players 
with prizes Mrs Warren, first lady; 
Mr Newcombs, first gentleman: Miss 
Lancaster, second lady; Mr. Angus, 
second gentleman ; and Mrs. Wilson 
and Mr Mitchell, cqnsolatton Mr. 
Dingle acted aa master of ceremonie». 
The next whtst drive will be held on 
Friday. April 18

© © ©
Lecture Attracts Many.—The lecture 

given last evening in the Y. M. C. A. 
by Dr David Dona under the aus
pice* of the Royal Life-Saving So
ciety. was well attenJed. The subject 
of the circulation of the blood was, 
dealt with In an interesting manner. 
At the close Mr Meed, chief executive, 
of Victoria, and W' D. Muir, chief 
executive, of Vancouver, thanked the 
lecturer for his kindness in conduct
ing these lectures The next lecture 
on respiration will be held at the Y. M^ 
C. A. next Thursday evening

# 1 1 © © ©

High School Debate—The following 
will act as Judges for the deltate which 
Is to take place to-morrow evening 
between Victoria and Vancouver High 
schools: C. H. Lugrln. Rev Dr. Wr
Leslie Clay, and D^ MacLaurln. ins pec - 
tor of High schools for the province. 
The boya to debate for Victoria High 
school will be Paul Clyde and Fred 
Beckwith The debate will take place 
In the temporary building, of the First 
Baptist church, corner of.Yatea street 
and Quadra street, .and during the 
evening Mrs D FL Campbell will sing. 
The Cup which Is being presented to 
the winners by J. EL Sears, of Alex
ander * Sears. Vancouver, la on view 
In T. N. Hlbben’a Window.

at

A LINE r CHEER
EACH DAY O’ 1H‘ YEAR

Bi John Kendrick Bangs

IN RAINY WEATHER.

I find my skies 
In Love’s dear eyes.

And when they dim 
With sorrows grim 

"Ha joy at least to sympathize.

WOULD EXTEND CITY

Mayer Mortey Will Propose That Dis
trict at Willows Be Taken—In.

Mayor Morley has posted notice of a 
motion providing that the clty^boun- 
da ries be extended to take in the dis
trict at the Willows In. which there 
la city property, the agricultural 
grounds, the isolation hospital, ana 
the Old Men’s Home, all of which In
stitutions are within the municipal 
limita of Oak Bay.

This movement is taken in connect, 
tfcm h Uh 48— secession of—three -dis
tricts from flaânich to be transferred 
to the city. Thla annexation move 
ment received a set back- last week 
when the solicitor to that municipality 
recommended that the beat way to pro
cédé would be by amendment of the 
special act which was passed last see-
alon validating the incorporation of the 
municipality under letters patent ot 
February 21. 1906.

The subject will probably be taken 
up at the meeting of the Intermunici
pal committee to-day.

FOREIGNERS IN YOKOHAMA

Preteat Against Municipal Taxation 
While Diplomatic Pourparlers 

Proceed.
At a largely-attended meeting of for

eign merchants held recently, say ex 
changes to hand on the Tamba Maru 
at the Board of Trade rooms. Yoko 
hams. It was unanimously resolved to 
register with the proper quarters 
vigorous protest against the action of 
the Japanese municipal authorities In 
distraining upon Juridical persona, 
composed of foreigners residing or car
rying on business oh perpetual lease 
property, for the collection of munici
pal taxes in the former foreign Set
tlement of Yokohama, especially while 
the question is still under diplomatic 
negotiation.

A representative committee was ap
pointed to prepare the protest and 
present It through the proper chan-

H o u ^e.h o 1 d helpers 
ADE
r

appreciative employers.

WATCH THE WANT 
for chances, to find more

If You Get It at PLIMLEY'S it'. All Right

Harris
Rigid
Frame
Cycle

THE PULPIT WON
Cymrodorten* Society Decide* in 

bate It is More Beneficial 
Than Prase.

De

THE SONGS SUNG
J

BY MADAME

CLARA BUTT
And Mr. Kennerley Rumford on their present tour 
are not only highly artistic songs; they arc popular 
as welL You who arc so fortunate as to hear these 
twQ*p'orld-renowned singers at the Victoria Theatre 
to-night will undoubtedly bring away with you a 
keen desire to possess for yourselves one or more of 
the stirring or dainty selections rendered. We can 
supply you with any of them at moderate prices.

THE PROGRAMME FOR TO-NIGHT
Will probably include “The Fairy Pipers,” a charm
ing song by Dr. A. H. Brewer, which Madame Butt 
is introducing. This selection alolie is worth adding * 
to your repertoire if you care for delicate, dainty 
music. Madame Butt will also sing to-night, ac
cording to the final announcement:

“When the Swallows Homeward Fly,” “A 
Memory” and “Let Us Forget,” all by M. V. White; 
“The Little Silver Ring,” Chaminade; and “The 
Lost Chord,” Arthur Sullivan.

Mr. Kennerley Rumford
Will ainp “Thoughts Have Wings," Liza Lehmann; 
“Four Jolly Sailormeu,” Edward German; and, 
with Madame Butt. “Dear Love of Mine,” Goring 
Thomas, from the opera “Nadeshda.”

f
We have a wide selection of the favorite selections of Madame 
Butt and Mr. Rumford. You are welcome to visit our 
Demonstration Rooms at any time to try or have played for 

i von any of these selections.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Caneda's Largest Music House

1231 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA. B. C.

There la more of durability, 
fine appearance and finish In thla 
machine at 845 00 than you are 
often offered at a considerably 
higher price. If you want » light 
speeder roadster of natty ap
pearance but mod -rate price 
this la your machine. Frames 
from 20 to 26 inches. Dunlop 
Tires and Coaster Brakes, 
ladles or gentlemen.

For

So nays the cyclist who hns pur
chased his machine at Plimley'e. 
Long experience hits taught us 
what machines are most suited to 
local conditions, and the result is 
that here can be found a wide 
range of the best makers best 
machines, all marked at Plimley’s 
Popular Prices. Such world-re
nowned makes as Humber, Sing
er, Enfield, Massey Harris and 
Coventry Crohs are indicative of 
the standard of our stock.

Harris
Cushion 
Frame 
Cycle

Pullman comfort in cycling— 
that’* what thla cushion frame 
offers you. This special feature 
I» extremely simple tn construc
tion. but adds incalculably to th* 
life of the whole machine. One 
of the beat known and moat rid
den cycles In the whole Domin
ion. Last year our price for thla 
model was 865.00. but we can 
now offer ladles’ or gentlemen’» 
modela at only

$!

&

MO Vatw Strwl THOS. PLIMLEY 727-735 Johnson 
Phono (97

The questionas to whether the 
press or the pulpit is more beneficial 
was debated at the monthly meeting 
of the Gymrodorlon Society, the vote- 
giving the decision to the pulpit., D. A. 
Dax les upheld the press and 8. Ilendra
SpEeTSr the pulpit Several "dtliers
joined In the discussion.

The programme also Included sev 
eral musical numbers, after which re
freshment* were served.

The officers elected' for this year 
are: President. J, P. Morris; first
vice-president. Mr, Jones. Garden City; 
second vice-president. J. M. Thomas; 
secretary - treasurer. J. Williams; < 
ecutlve. Mrs. (Dr ) Houghton, Mr». 
William*. Wilson Roberts, J. M. Jones, 
H. Morris; accompanists. Mis* Clar
issa Davies and Mrs I. C. Edwards.

FUSILIERS OUT IN UNIFORM

Commanding Officer Inspects N. C. O. 
Officers and Men—Drill and 

Parade Days Announced.

Last night the first battalion parade 
In uniform of the *8|h Victoria Fusil
iers took place In the Drill hall, the of
ficers and men turning out In service 
dress without arms or equipment. The 
commanding officer, after taking ovei 
the parade, inspected the non-com 
missioned officers and men of each 
company, expresitng pleasure that sev
eral of the men wore medal ribbons 
showing that they had had active ser
vice In other parts of the Empire.

At the close of the inspection Col. 
Hall announced that recruit drill 
would take place on Thursdays, and 
regimental parade on Fridays; also 
that arrangements would be made ao 
that captains could give written or 
ders to their men to draw rifles and 
equipment.

Phoenix Bock. Everybody'»1 drinking
it #

1692 Douglas Street Phone 3494.

Price

Muslins and Millinery

e«l Johnson Strwl, bet wren Oovernpunt anil Broad Street»
-the SyORE FOR BETTER VALUES AND VARIETIES"

T. J. W. HICK & COMPANY

F1NLAYSON STREET. 50x120. No rock. Terng. A real snap at 91200

MAPLE STREET, close to Douglas. Nearly an acre. 208x175 with six 
roomed house, stable and hen house. Alao 40 fruit trees. Eaay^term».

97500
A SPLENDID OPPORTUNITY FOR A TEAMING* CONTRACTOR

See us about Ttelawney -Park Acreage. The best and cheapest In Saa
nich. Buy before the cars start running.

Two of Our Specialties That Will Be of Interett to Women

For Children’s Dresses or Women’» Waists you^von’t beat our half- 
cord muslins, spot vestings, etc.. In several pretty designs, priced at. 

— per la -»». ■ ■ > ..nr I.:

In millinery_we are showing some new shapes In Panama, tagal. Milan 
straw, crinolines, etc. Our ostrich plumes In black or white will look 
well on these shape». Plumes up to $20 from

SEABROOK YOUNG
9^75

We Make Your Old Shoes As 
Near Like New As Possible
THAT’S OUR BUSINESS. Tears of practice have brought us near the 

perfection mark, and you will find that our work and material* will 
stand a aex-ero teat.

A trial order will convince you. and if we fall to satlafy you It will be a 
most unusual Incident, no matter how exacting you may be.

F. VEST, Ebdtical Shu Shop, 646 Fwt ».

WILL ORGANIZE BRANCH.

w. C. T. U. Will Held Special Meeting 
for the Oakland» District.

At the monthly huelneae meeting of 
the Centrai Union of the W. O. T. O. 
veelerdex afternoon In the T. II. C. A.. 
the preeldenb Mre. Wlllleeroftln the 
chair, routine buatneee was dlepoyee "L 
and Mies Dorm-a. m.troa « »
men', Mleelen.
Interesting reporte ^ during
vest month. A I»' provincial
the ef-ernoon from the l

president. Mrs. Spolford, announcing 
that the annual convention of the W. 
C. T. U. would be held this year at 
New Westminster from June 17 to 19. 

A special meeting ■*•*£*£
on Thursday afternoon. AprIMr. aMne 
residence of Mre 
land* for
a branch of the union in inai 
and to frrther discuss be- ■ 
connection with the Central 
the resolution» to he placed 1 
annual meeting The me 
commence at 3 o’clock, and i 
programme df music will be |

t.
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SlîippinÇ VLzw from Day to Day

Dumfriesshire Meets With Ac
cident When Being Towed to 

Sea From Fraser Milts

LORNE AND DREDGE TO - 

TRY AND FLOAT HER OFF

Grounding^Occurred Early This 
Morning; Was Hugging Port 
Side of Channel Too Closely

cross the bar, She wee drawing 22 feet 
10 inches, and there should be 24 feet 
on the bar. At 7 o'clock she grounded 
three-quarters of the distance between 
Rteveston and the lightship. Capt. 
Furheaux was brought into SteVeaton 
on the dredge launch and at once con
ferred with Capt. Tumor, of the Em
pire Stevedoring Company. He wired 
his owners, Thomas Law A Co., at

Was Here Early In March.
The big British sailer was lying tn 

the Royal Roads early In March, hav
ing completed an uneventful voyage 
from Rio de Janeiro. After she had 
discharged her ballast here the Dum
friesshire was taken In low by the 
Lome and taken to the Fraser River 
Mills. Although the barque Is rather 
an old vessel, this la the first time she 
has been unfortunate enough to 
ground. Shipping mgn here hope that 
the accident will not prove costly Is 
her The sea Is smooth oft the entrant» 
to the river to-day.

UMATILLA IN DENSE FOG
. FOR 24 HOURS OFF COAST

VALENCIA HERO IS 
El* FROM $E1

John Segahs, Greek Fireman, 
’Who Tried to Swim Ashore 

With Life-Line, Has Vision

ONE OF MOST GALLANT 
}. ■ DEEDS NOW ON RECORD

Was in Icy Waters of Strait for 
Over an Hour and Was Bat

tered About in Breakers

While being towed to sea from the 
Fraser River Mills the big British 
barque Dunfriesshire, Capt. Furneaux, 
grounded on the bar at the entrance 
to the river at 7 o’clock this morning, 
and is now fast in the mud, with fall
ing tides ahead of her. The big wind
jammer struck fairly hard, but as the 
bottom Is soft It is not thought that 
lier hull has been damaged- At high 
tide te-ntght the tug Lome, which had 
her in tow. and the government dredge 
Fruhllng, will attempt to pull her oft. 
No doubt some difficulty will be experi
enced in getting b«r off, but It Is not 
probable that any of her deck load 
will have to some off.

Particulars from Vancouver state 
that Capt. Furneaux reached there this 
«naming vi*. ütavéatun ta - cable hW 
owners, and, according to the master, 
the Dumfriesshire was too close to the 
port side of the channel The big ship 
loaded lumber at Fraser River Mills 
for Delagoa Bay and took on 2.^47.259 
feet. She left the mill yesterday morn
ing In tow of the Lome, and anchored 
off Steveston.

.. . Little Water to Spare.
This morning the vessel prbceeded to

Steaming for 24 hour» through a 
dense fog the Pacific Coast steamship 
Vmat Ilia, Capt. Reilly, w as delayed 
slightly in reaching port. She came In 
a little -after 4 o'clock this morning and

Regarded by many as tty greatest 
hero in the history of Pacific coast 
shipping, John S^gaTls, the Greek fire 
man who won world-wide fame when 

a little-after « o'cioeK mis momma *•«». attempted to swim ashore with a 
did not get away for the Sound until* jrope from the wreck of the steamship 
nearly noon. Ou, aide of the- fog £ S^b^^ad” 

weather was good on the way up the - of 120 uveF on January 21. 1904.
coast from San Francisco. The Uma
tilla put off 381 tons of freight. Includ
ing, much cement, piaster, fruit and 
vegetables.

The following passengers disembark
ed here: Clara Hursell. Francis Tur
ner, T. H. Earl. Mrs. C. A. Brown, S. 
Nelson. J. Ward. D. McManus. J. C. 
Miller, Ana Carlson. W. A. Roberts, 8. 
Sproul, Helen Wien, T. J- McCoy. J- W. 
CarTson. J: J. Johnson and wife. Or Alt- 
lean. Mrs. Mlglto. Nora Beuth, W. Lav- 
rock, Florence Weln, Mrs. G. Branstlt- 
t*-r. Mrs. P. F. Travis and child, H. 
Jackin, A McGregor, wife and child; 
Jennie Wilson, Ray Lunn. Frank La- 
aelle, wife and children; Lillian Chase. 
E. C. Hawill, Pat Sheehan. Lixxle Shee
han. Kate Sheehan, R. Carty. 6. Wal
ker, F. .M, McGregor. F. V. Nlsbert. and 
E. Daly. '

loss of 120 lives, on January 21. 1904 
has decided to retire from the sea. Se
gal Is has been at sea for 20 years and 
during the greater part of that time he 
has been employed as a fireman.

A dispatch received by the Times 
this morning from Seattle stated that 
the heroic seaman had bad a premoni
tion. Recently he has been fireman on 
the coasting steam schooner J. B. Stet
son. and he feared he never would 
reash shore safely tf he went to 
agal n. The 'sturdy ’Greek has saved 
money and will probably return to his 
native land to spend the remainder of 
his days. Segatis Is getting up in years 
and thinks that he has seen enough of 
the briny deep.

His Gallant Trip In Surf.
Most Victorians will be able to reran 

to. magnifient display 
bravery which Segahs snMrefl when 
the Valencia was hurled on the treach
erous rocks near Cape Beale and sev
eral hundred lives hung bet w en life 
and death. As the fine steamship was 
battered by the great seas and her hull 
was ripped c pen by the jagged rocks 
the great crowd of passengers were In 
a stale of panic. That was before the 
days of wireless telegraphy on this 
coast and the first news of the dl 
ter received here was In the form of a 
dispatch from rauetet. which said that 
a steamship had been driven ashore 
during a storm and was sinking

No one aboard the Valencia expected 
to be saved as nearly every comber 
which emote the ship threatened to 
smash her to pieces. It was Impossible 
to launch a Ufetsat owing, to the boil
ing surf and as the storm continued to 
grow worse the passengers awaited 
their doom. The precipitous cliffs of 
Vancouver Ifiland were not far off but 

' they offered no chance for a landing 
lowing to the fact that there was no 

I M ach. Rockets were shot but they 
failed to reach the tops of the cliffs.

Wfcije all this was going on there 
I WUs a Greek fireman, who had been 
driven from the stokehold by the In
rush of water, leaning over the rail 
watching the waves breaking over the 
ship, passing on and potmdtng again-1 
the cliffs He was thinking. Present
ly he sought Capt. Johnson, master of 
the ship, and volunteered to try and 
make the shore with a line. It was 
looked upon as a hasardous proposal, 
but as there was a slight hope that he 
might accomplish his object, and he de
clared that his life might as well be 

rlftced In an attempt to render as
sistance to others, his offer was ac
cepted.

Struggles Through Seas, 
line was made fast to his waist, 

and with a "good-bye* to his fellow- 
sufferers. Segalts dived Into the sea. 
He was a powerful swimmer and struck 
out- strongly tw the shore. Thos- on 
the Valencia only caught glimpses of 
him aa he rose on the crest of the sc_ 

Th<t** «a H)* steamship

Chandler
Avenue

112x195 for $3700
On Very Easy Terms

If you know of anything cheaper we should like 

to hear of it.

TRANSPORTATION

AROUND THE SHIP CHANDLER’S STOVE
BRITISH FISTS BETTER THAM CHINESE CLUBS.

Chinese pirates in the years gone by 
were about the toughest proposition 
British seamen ever ran up against 
during their voyages around tbq world. 
Sometimes even when the odds have 
been great ihe Englishman has found 
It prudent no deal summarily with the 
rascals, rather than to parley. His wit 
was likely to be outclassed by Chinese 
craft. The English seamen can gen
erally handle their flats pretty well. 
Usually when they strike some part of. 

jll. person's anatomy Is bound to give 
under the terrific prdwure. CBlneae 
clubs have often been found to be dis
played to advantage, but when several 
husky British sailors, who stop for 
nothing, are moving among a crowd of 
Celestials, there Is bound to be Just a 
little trouble. Here’s a yam a seaman 
spun down at the ship chandler’s this 
IW>jn UyL.I*g*ry ing, Chinese clubs and 
British fists.

- “Our ship was lying In Hongkong 
discharging, he said, "and my mate 
and I decided to take the gig and go on 
a short trip, shooting game and ex
ploring the coast. Having reached the 
head of a small creek our boat stuck 
In the mud. About three miles out to 
sea we noticed an uninhabited Island, 
which we decided to visit. We engag
ed some junkmen to take us there for 
eight dollars, half to *be paid on reach
ing the island and the other half to be 
paid on our return. Oa the way across 
we noticed the junkmen, live big. 
sturdy fellows, talking hi a quiet un
dertone. and occasionally easting fur
tive glances our way.

1 suspected that they were planning 
something, so I said to my mate, these 
fellows mean to trick as. so keep your 
weather eye open for squalls.' We 
reached the Wand and paid eue four 
dollars as we agreed. After wandering 
about on the Island we, returned to the 
boat, but found the Junkmen In no Im-

mediate hurry to get away. They lay 
on the deck and showed no Inclination 
to move. We went to the head man, 
picked him up and stood him on his 
feet, and told him to shove off at once. 
tJp Jumped the others, and the leader, 
In a mixture of Hlndoetanl. Malay and 
Pldgin-Engllsh-Chlnese Informed us 
that he would not return us for less 
than 111.

"It was clean mutiny and piracy and 
I said so, and my mate said that he 
wouldn’t pay another cent and that 
they wmrtd take us ashore for nothing. 
For a quarter of an hour we tried to 
bring them to reason, but they ’no 
savee.’ We realised that we had to 
fight, throw the five men overboard, 
take charge of the boat and sail It 
back ourselves. As we advanced each 
Junkman drew f under his coat an 
ugly-looktng club, and the look of It 
dlmosf ctitlted us ‘AVe traded Into thé 
Job. which turned out to be tougher 
than we expected. Those clubs struck 
us heavily but as our fists fell on those 
fellows’ jaws and struck them In the 
pit of their stomachs we soon over
came them. My mate caught one of 
the big fellows full under the chin and 
the force of the blow lifted the China
man off his feet and he fell overboard. 
We heaved the whole crowd overboard 
and they made for shore.

"With the decks clear we hoisted 
nail and left the junkmen entreating 
us to return. We bad beaten them at 
the way the Britisher plays the game 
when he Is In a tight corner. We made 
In for a landing place about three 
miles from the village, where we en
gaged the piratical craft. We hurried 
over the hills and got our own boat 
and hastened back to the ship. The 
pirate» signalled ashore and some of 
their friends brought them out a boat. 
They tried to overhaul us, but Our 
craft was faster and we escaped."

Summer Schedule
EFFECTIVE MARCH 16.

“S. 8. PRINCE GEORGE"—Monday», W a. ns. 
To Vancouver, Prince Rupert and Stewart.

"S. 8 PRINCE RUPERT1—Thura(layA 10 e. m. 
To Vancouver Prince Rupert end Oranby Bey

TO SEATTLE—WEDNESDAYS AND SUNDAYS., tO A., M.

„ -S. & PRINCE JOirN“—"8. S. PRINCE ALBERT."
Effective April X 

THURSDAYS. 10 P. M.
Direct weekly eervlce to Queen Charlotte Islande, calling at Vancou. 

ear. Alert Bay, Hardy Bay. Rivera Inlet and Ocean Falla
C. F. EARLE. JAS. McARTHUR,

City Paka. and Ticket Agi Tel 1242. Dock and Freffttt Art Tel 2<11 
Office, Wharf Streit. near Poat Office.

Esquimalt & Nanaimo 
Railway tympany

LATEST TIME TABLE NOW IN EFFECT
No. 1 No. 2 
160 [ 16.84 

T6.lt- | 14.44
10 as
16.47 
11.60 
1112
11.47 
12.13
11 46

17.04 I 
17.14 I 
17 10

.......... Victoria ................. .
Bhttwnlgan l«ake (Koenigs)

Cobble Hill ........
................. Cowlohan ...............

a,.mm «................... ................. Duncans ......................................
18.00 j.................................. Chematnue .............a..................
19.25 1V............................ ... Ladysmith ............. ......................
11.10   Nanaimo •
16.24   Wellington ...

Train, leave for Pori Albeml. McBride., Coomb., Nanoow.
Hera and Balnbrldge « a. m. Monday., Wedneednys and Friday., returning 
Tueadays. Thursday. and Balurdayn.

Tickets on sale half an hour before departure of trains, E., and N. Depot. 
Store Street. Telephone 1694. >

L. D. CHETHAM, District Passenger Agent.

No. 1 
12.10 
16.46 
10.34 
10.17 
16.04 
9.28 
9.05 
8.26 
8.10 , 

Albeml

No 4 
18.40
17.14
17.65
16.44 
16.33 
16.52 
16.27
14.45 
14.36
Hil-

THE WHO» STEAMSHIP Cl, LTD.
THE MSCtWITZ STEAMSHIP CO., LTD.

*- NOTICE
that on and after Tuesday, March 4th. the 

S. I* CAMÔAÜN
will sail for Campbell River. Alert Bay. Port Hardy, ShusharUe Bay. 

* Rivers Inlet Ocean Falls and Bella Coota every Tuesday at 11.30 P. M. 
F.r further fartlcuar. apply to- ^ gARNSLEY, A..M

1003 Government St.

_LESS
EPORT5.

42;

w na wen»—«   .......... » '
•fcepr placksnlng out the imp* medvhnsw
that Segalls was still continuing on his 
terrible mission. Into the breakers he 
swam ' The great waves battered him 
against the rocks, but still he kept on. 
His strength was rapllly leaving him 
and yet he was some way from 
cliffs. Realizing that he would 
possibly, reach the shore he started to. 
swim back to the. ship. His strokes, 
however, lacked the strength which 
had characterised them on his trip 
from the ship. Battling against the

Epeas, as though he was possessed wKh

VERY little word has a meaning of its own. b^^uVnJ>
eneia’s aide nn.l *«a hauled on deck

And while the “Semi-ready ’’ was first a word which "h.'^lir
described a system it is now a word of wider meaning. hour, hi» attempt to «ave the

j live» of tile paaeengera ha» gon ■ down 
„ , . , . . 1 on record aa one of the mo»t heroic

Scmi-rcady Tailoring means to you all that is desirable ltewSl ever performed on tin» coaat. 

and attractive in Men’s Tailored garmentsa fair price. |m.
!' Began» rapidly reeaperated. He aa* 
the llfe-rafta and later the life-koala 
leave the ahlp with their human freight 
but atlll he rrfuaed to go. Finally.

; when the ehlp *aa practically under 
water, he once more leap-d Into the 
eea. He *0» picked up by one of the 
rafts, which fell In with the ateamahlp 
City of Topeka. whWt brought him to

CUESLAHEE TO TAKE 
WATER

Union Steamer Will Be 
Launched Aftef Lengthy 

Stay on Ways

According to a étalement made to
day by an official of the B. C. Murine 
railway. Ihe at earner Chealakee, of the 
Union Bteamahlp Company, will leave 
the Blip at Esquimau to-morrow.. The
little vessel has been on the w*r" for 
the pa at live weeks having an addltlon-

.a-__ i__1 wrap» whlrll

And whether you select a $15 or $20 or $30 Suit, you are 
•asuml of the tame high-claw inside tailoring of the bench tailor.
The prices of “ Semi-read y ” are the samevalucs «^whwj* 
Canada—for the makers mark the guaranteed value on the label. 
Look for that label alway in

Erne gtmi-teabp Tailoring
MEARNS& FULLER

Comer View and Dougin Street

Astoria, Ore. — Arrived: Steamer 
o| R. L. Drake sail barge Si. Captain 
, F. Luca» and Maverick. Seattle: 

steamer Rochelle. Astoria: .learner 
Washington, Coo» Bay. Sailed: Steam- 
er Unimak. Kerluk; steamer Clare- 
mont. Raymond:) ham or 81 Katherine 
barquvntlnc Centennial. Bristol Bay.

THIN NOT DOCKING 
UNTIL THE MORNING

Blue Funnel Liner Has Been 
Delayed in Arriving; Kentra 

May Also Be Along Soon

Flanking a wtrele** to the agent* 
here at an early hour thle morning, 
Capt. Evana, mauler of the big In
bound Blue Funnel liner Titan, report
ed that he would not arrive' here uritt! 
to-morrow. The well-known skipper 
gave the poult Ion of hla command aa 
being 354 mllea from Victoria at mid
night. Shipping men expect the Titan 

■* 1 Mhwit-i
•name room. . awe. ^ •and variou* other technical worfc which 
haa to be carried ont by the builder* 
before she can be placed In the water 
has been practically completed, 

mm After Ihe Cheslakee take» the water 
ihetïome other work will have to he cor
net rpd out before she la again ready to 

eater service. The furnaces are to be 
changed In order that nil-burners may 
be Installed. The Cheslakee Is having 
a lengthy lle-up, and It Is not likely 
that she will leave EstltUmalt for an
other three weeks at the least. After 
being raised at Van Anda. Tegada Ial- 
and. the Union steamer was brought 
to Ks'iulmalt and hauled ont on the 
slip. Hire was cut In twe and a new 
lection Jfl feet long has been built In 
her. The B C. Marine Railway have 
made good time In carrying out the 
task, which was one of the largest of 
Its kind ever undertaken here.

Ways Open Once More,
When the Cheslakee la launched the 

B. C. Marine Railway will be able to 
again place the big slip at the dleposal 
of Steamship companies. The Uiÿnn 
steamer haa been on the ways and con- 
mquently It was Imposai bile lo lower 
the slip and lake on other vessels. 
There are several veaeels Ih port which 
will be hauled out at Esquimalt very 
shortly, Including the Prince Albert, of 
the O. T P. fleet, and the Princess May. 
of the C. P. R.

San Pedro. Cal —Arrived: Steamer 
Governor, Ran Dleao: steamer Speed
well, Coos Bay via San Francisco; 
Steamer Stanley Dollar, Cray's Harbor, 
Sailed: Steamer Governor, Seattle

' steamer Ta mat pats, Portland via San 
Francisco.

KS2S .She about,,

dock here about tforee hours later 
The Blue Funnel ateamahlp will 

spend only ab^nt two heure In port, 
as Ihe agents are anxloue to have her 
reach Tacoma to-morrow afternoon, ao 
that the valuable silk cargo which she 
carries may be rushed through to New 
York About Tuesday" of next week 
the Titan will return to yictorla tn 
discharge about 2,566 tona of general- 
merchandise. While berthed at the 
outer docks to-morrow nearly SOO Chi
nese will disembark, one of the largest 
rontlageat» of Celestials to come here 
this year. *

Kentra Along To-morrow 
There Is a little doubt at present 

aa lo whether the Maple 1-eaf liner 
Kentra. Capt. Turner, will arrive In 
port In time tb pass quarantine to
morrow afternoon. The big freighter, 
bound front New York, passed San 
Francisco at noon on Tuesday, and her 
master signalled a message that he 
would make thle port eft her on Bator 
day or Sunday. The Kentra Is not 
a fast vessel, and It may probably he 
Ihe morning of the Sabbath before she 
la made fast to the outer docks. The 
Maple Leaf steamship has about 5,000 
tons aboard for.Victoria and Vancou
ver, and at this port she will discharge 
about 1,000 tens, which consista of 
steel rails, machinery and general mer
chandise.

The Norwegian steamship A ma. 
Capt. Jentoft la now out 28 days from 
New York, and will be theCflrat Maple 
1-eaf vessel to arrive after the Kentra. 
She la hrlnglna a big cargo .for this 
port and the Terminal City.

April 11, « a. m.
Point Grey-Cloudy; calm; 6».
Cape Laso—Foggy; calm; 21.S-;

dense. __ „ __ —,
Tatooeh—Cloudy; B.. 20 a; sea smooth. In. S. 8. Umatilla 2.1$ 

am.: 8. 8. Alaskan 7 a m.
Pachena—Cloudy; 8. R; 29.62; 44; sea 

moderate.
Este van—Cloudy; E.; 29.52, sea

moderate.
Triangle—Overcast ; 8- R- *}*onK'

28.91; 44; sea moderate. Spoke 7.10 p.m. 
9. S. Admiral Sampson. Quean Charl
otte Sound, southbound; 8. 8. Chicago 
TM pffi.. abeam off Triangle, south
bound; tug Go Hah, Mllbank Sound. 1.16 
p tn., southbound: S. 8. PMnceas Bea
trice 8.25 p m. off Narnu, northbound. 
8. 8. Titan midnight, position 49.10 rT, 
132 03 W-. east bound; 12.16 am. 8. 8. 
Northwestern. Queen Charlotte Sound, 
northbound; S. 8. Tees at Kyoquot 
6.FI s.m„ southbound. .

Ikeda—Raining; E. gale; 28 22, ««.

’"prince* Rupert—Raining; N . strong;
29.71; 37; sea smooth, put, S. 8. Prin
ces* Mary. 1.16 p.m.

Dead Tree point—Raining; calm, 
$0 smooth.
Alert Bay -Overcast; 9. E.; 2*71. 46, 
sa smooth. ^

Point Grey.-Overcast; calm; 6». ,
Cape Laso.—Foggy; calm; 29 48

Spoke S.S. Cbeloshln, left Campbell 
river 8.16 s. m., southbound; 8.8; Ad
miral Sampson 10 miles south of Cape

Tat oosh.—Cloudy; S. E„ 8 miles; 
26 88 ; 63; sea smooth.

pachena -Cloudy; S. strong; 29 50, 
eea moderate. —

Estevan.—Raining; S. E., strong; 
2ABI: «2: H»ltt aW»U.

foggy;

MORNING STEAMER

SEATTLE
. Via Port Angeles and Port 

Townsend 
Daylight So. vice.

Fast Fleet Steamship

••SOL DUC”
Leaves Victoria at 11:98 a.m. Dally 
Except Sunday, from Canadian 
Psclfle Deck. Returnlag leaves 
Seattle Dally Except Sunday at 

13:18 a.m.
K. K. BLACKWOOD. Agent 

Tel. 466. 1Î34 Government 8t

Per Sae Fraatim
tn1

Southern
California

From Victoria I a. m «very Wedn.adar, 
S.S. VMATIT.LA or CITY OF PUEnl.A." 
and « a. m. «very Friday from SealU* 
9 6 PRESIDENT or GOVERNOR.

For Soothre*»rir At.»k* 66 SPO
KANE or ClTf OF SEATTLE leave» 
Seattle April 6. 11. 16 24 29 at 9 p.m.

Ocean and rail Hemet, lo New York aag 
all ether eltloj via San Franc Worn.

Freight and Ticket oaicea, all Wharf
rat.

n. r. RTTHET » CO twnwat »g»nta 
CLAUDE A. SOLLY, rsaaengee Agent, 

leal Oae.rnni.nl It

™K™KTriangle —Raining;
gale; «8.98; 46; dense.

Ikeda-Ralnhig; 8. E.; 29.12; 48; sea

r°Prlnee Rupert.—Cloudy: S.E.. ntrong; 

29,68 ; 41; sea moderate. In, 8.25 a. -m. 
8.8. Prince John. Out, 9.20 a. m., 8.8. 
Prince George.

Dead Tree Point.—Raining; calm; 
eea smooth

Aiert Bay—Cloudy; N. W., light; 
«1.54; 44; sea smooth.

ROYAL mail steamers

PORTLAND. MAINE. TO LIVERPOOL 
Canada .......April 1» Mcgantlc .. April 26

mvh?k>0m6
Teutonle ... IlayTtr

•Teutonic,” ’Canade." and
"Dominion” carry one class cabin <II> 
and 8rd class only.

Baggage checkefl through, to steamer ta 
bond, no Hotel or Transfer Expense»

Company’s office. 419 Second Ava. Seat
tle. I doors from Cherry street Or Local 
Railroad and Steamship < gen ta

$7,000,000 DAMAGE DONE 

TO DEEP-SEA VESSELS

New York. April 11.—The year 191$ 
has proved thus far the mort dlaaa- 
[roua three month» that shipowners on 
both aides of the Atlantic have experi
enced In nearly 50 yrara 

Correct estimates of the lose caused 
by the series of storms that hare swspt 
the coasts of Europe and America are 
difficult to obtain, but one authority 
who based his figure, on Lloyd1» re
port, said yesterday that the damage 
to deep-aea vessel» alone would be 
«ï.iwio.ooe. This does not Include the loss 
suffered by the coasting trade of the 
United States, estimated at several 
millions.

The rise In marine Insurance rate», 
which was started *y the loss qf the 
Titanic, haa received additional Im
pulse from the large number of recent 
wrecks.

Phoenix Beck. Evfrybedv’a d-l-i-mg

WHITE STAR-

CUTTER TOWING DERELICT.

Washington, D. C., April 11.—Battling 
a rough eea with the helpless, derelict 
British schooner Bartholdi In her woke 
at the end of a tow line, the revenue 
cutter Seminole Is having a tough tus
sle off the coaat of Florida to reach 
port with her burden. Tb, Seminole 
discovered the abandoned srilooner a 
menace in the path of commeree and 
endeavored to take her to Cape Ftor, 
N. C, The wind and heavy w soon 
toppled the schooner over and now she 
la bottom up with the Seminole await
ing a favorable opportunity to drag her 
Into pork The Bartholdi was bound 
from Mobile to Macorta and the Bate of 
her crew la unknown.

Washington. D. C., April 11.—The 
revenue cutter Seminole reported lo 
headquarters late to-day that she wan 
on, the way to answer 8. O. S. calls 
from the lightship en Frying Pun 
shoals, but gave no details.

i A 1 «■
In seventy er eight* years, a man may 

have a deep gust of the' world; know what 
K Is. what It ca» afford, and what tie to 
have been e man—me Them* Brew*.

India produo* 12.16».«0 le* et coal a

01

0455
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Brass arid Iron Beds, also the New Drapery Materials
for Summer 1913 Are Featured in Our Windows

A COMFORT FQR THE 
LITTLE FOLKS AND 
EASIER WORK FOR

Folding Go-CârtChoice Designs in Various Popular Woods
________A Nest Colonist Design,

IE T, . 1 1° ' Circassian

It a Pleasure to UseYou’ll Find
There’s not a sInirTe piece of furnitureAny of These MOTHER

in the house that gets the same amount 
of wear as the bed. When you retire you. 
naturally, want to rest—rest in every 
sense of the word—therefore the choice of 
the most comfort-giving bedding that 
your money will buy is imperative.

Any of the following lines will give you 
entire satisfaction. They are filled with 
selected feathers that^have been carefully 
cleaned, are perfectly sanitary and the 
tlc'H» are the best grade at the privé'. To 
see and handle the pillows. Is the most 
convincing evidence of their, value. 
KEATHKR PILLOWS, size 20x26 inches, 

weighing 7 lbs. td the pair are marked
at ............................ Vt-...............................*2.00

A SUPERIOR LINE. 4he same sise and 
weight as the above, are an excellent

We .hâve six different 
models similar to the one 
illustrated at the follow-Pillows walnut,

prtees-r *45.00. *20.00.beautifully figured.
grt.OO, *27.30, *2*50 amiPrice............... .. *100

Maple, natural finish, rich 
figure. Price *60.00 

Mahogany finish. Price,
only............. *60.00

Another similar line cornea 
in the mahogany finish 
and has claw feet. Price,

*'!0.00. and all are stroust 
and reliable. The fact 
that-they are the. “Whit- 
neyV rfuike is a guarantee 
thTqvvnlity. Other models 
are iiîhriti'd at *12.00. 
*10.30, *ram. *8.00 and 
*7.50. \

IN )AND SEECALL
THEM*3.00 *35:00

recommend is :n:tyt I .INK we
lnchp» and weighs * 
very good art tick.

DUNCAN GOOSE FEATHER PILLOWSt 
sise tl«27 are a value that is hard to
beat at .....................................................*6.00

DUNCAN GOOSE FEATHER PILI.oWS 
of a superior quality weighing only 6 
lbs. to the pair; sise 2 MV inches^ jr wy 

ITlce

lbs. to the pair. A 
Price........... *4.00 ‘Whitney" Buggies 

Built on English 
Lines

All well finished, easy running, 
strong and comfortable. In de
sign they are all that an exacting 
woman can wish for. while the 
mechanical details are equally 
well carried out.

No. 36*. French grey finish.
Price ....................................*40.00

No. 361. in either dark green ot
Ml» .................................**2.00

No. 361. as gbove but fitted with
boot .......................................*24.00

No. 363 In either darke green or
blue /....................................*30.00

No. 363. fitted with boot, blue or
dark green ......................*32.00

No. 365 In blue or dark green
finish ................................. *32.00

No. 365. as above but fitted with
boot ...................................  *36.00

No. «66. with wicker body, natur
al finish, flat bottom, lerther-

*6.00full »nd downy.
As we go to .press, another shipment is 

being unpacked. Çall in and see** them.
SEE GOVERNMENT STREET WIN-

i^mSPLAY-

There’s, a Spring Mattress Here
that WiU Give 

You Entire 
Satisfaction

A very handsome design, made of well sea
soned hardwood and finished in white 
enamel. A Very good value at........*28.00

Design as illustrated. Full size bed in either 
quarter-fut oak or in mahogany, at *37.50

ette cushion, and hood.Satisfaction in point of emnfort, ehtraloldy ami price. 
We have a large and Well assorted stock and invite you to 
see it before you decide about this—thé most important item 
in the whole list of furnishings for the home of comfort. 
Here are a few of our leading hues and it will he a pleasure 
to show them to you whether you decide to make a purchase 
or not.
WOVEN WIRE MATTRESS, full «lie and a reliable duality. Al- 
. though Juaapenslvc.It Is * »lro>St fen Real,le line and:a go.nl In

vestment at ............. ............. .............. ......................................................*3.T5
A DOUBLE WOVEN WIRE MATTRESS will laat you a lifetime 

and alwavs gite satisfaction. It Is well worth the little extra cost. 
Price ........................................................... ............................ ................ *4.50

Iron Beds In White Enamel *35.00

Only $3.50 for This 
«Strong and Comfort
able Go-Cart
Why carry your baht when you call 

procure a strong, reliable and com 
fort able Cart at such a small price T 
Another larger and better cart, 
well worth the differenoe in coat, 
is marked at only ....... .*3.75White enamel, as illustrated, full 

size, has 7 fillers and the % size 
has five fillers. Price *15.00 

the fourth floor and all prices as low as we can make them consist
ent with quality.-- , .

Fllll Size Onlv $3 75 Whi,e enamel, 2-inch square pil- r un oize. vnuy *o. / u 1>r |iraa8 CB|W ^.ioch filler.,
Many other designs of a similar 114-inch head and foot rail. Buy the Boy a Motor Carcharacter in stock.
Many other styles are to be seen on

HE WILL ENJOY 
THE FUN

One a* per the lllu*- 
tration ia strongly built 
and la proiwlled like a 
eye lé: runs easy. Steer* 
with a wheel and will 
ksrp r lhe,*bpira_ in. 
rate health. Provides1

Brass Beds in New and Attractive DesignsBeautiful 
S* Marseilles 
f Quilts at 

Less than 
the Regular

excellent exercise and

PRICE ONLY $1000

A Reliable Refrigerator 
Soon Pays for Its Cost

Satin finish brass, 2M»-inch posts, 
lV^-inch fillers. Price *80.00 

A similar design, but lighter, 
comes at

Prevents milk and meat 
from turning sour or bad. 
keeps your eggs fresh 
and * wholesome, your 
butter in good condition, 
and aaves Iota of the an
noyance* that housekeep
ers experience dpringthe 
hot weather. You 11 re
member your ex|*wiences 
last summer and will not 
-wish to repeat it.
Sixteen different, models 

to choose from here at

Satin finished brass. 2-inch pil
lars, 9 fillers, 1-ineh diameter. 
Price *47.50*40.00*70.00

It's a, wise man who lien,-fits by his own mislaKes.
•Tis a w iser mnn who .benefits by the mistakes of other men. 

Here's your opportunity to benefit through the mistake of a manu
facturer.

A large shipment of beautiful Marseilles Bedspreads of an extra, 
large size suitable for the large English beds has come to hand. 
The mistake lays In the size. The Spreads are perfect In every de-

Our manager has ordered g clearance, he wants the spate, and 
as the spreads cannot he reduced in size without marring the beauty 

Ml the fit 31-n, we are willing to let them go below the regular coat 
vriwe* mjf i,

CLEARANCE PRICES FROM IW TO »1XM
Saving of about

ils *12.00 each and 
ranging tip to the large 
sizes suitable forJioteU
at. each ............. fW

THE PHALANGE, as

Satin finished Brass Bed*, as 
per illustration. Have 1 Vi- 
inch pillars and are full size. 

*22.50 cut. A bargain at . . *25.00 Price...................... *42.50

Have You Seen the New Creton-
fA L X ^Lae- nes. Printed

Linens. Lin- 
en. Taffetas

r-i and Curtain
Nets?

2-ineh pillars, satin finished brass, 
and a very strong lied, 
only lib Mel w

illustrated. white en
amelled inside and aNo Mattress6 So Comfortable 

as the "Ostermoor”
most economical refrigerator At. each

Don’t Be Worried With the 
Flies This Summer

Ostermoor
And no mattress can give to you such long and satisfactory service. 
The fact that you spend at least one-third of your life in bed ia a 
good reason why yon should he very particular—and exacting— 
when choosing your mattress.

The “Ostermoor” is made of layers of the best and moat 
springy elastic felt; is absolutely sanitary ; is covered with a strong 
and handsome tick ; will stand years of hard wear, and last, but not 
the least, will afford you great comfort all the time.

If not, you have a
treat in store. The

Fly doors and screens 
for your windows are a 

very small ex|iense and 
save you the irritation of 
the buzz, buzz, buzz, and 
the tickling sensation of 
dirty flies creeping over 
your face. .

too* sad help to bring

variety of colors 
and beautiful de
signs is a pleasure 
for any woman 
who _ is interested
in home decora-
tion to see.

When we tell you that there are over 250 new patterns 
in cretonnes and an equally large assortment of other 
drapery materials to be seen you’ll appreciate the fact that 
a written description is wholly inadequate to convey to you 
an adequate idea of theif value. Even the window displays 
fall far short of the mark, so V#t invite you to visit the show 
room on the second floor and will be pleased to show you 
our stock. It’s like a .peep into another world of summer
beauty. - '
Let ns give you an estimate for your new drapery scheme. 
We can make an effective job and the cost will be small.

You M Do Better at Weilers

Weiler Bros Worse still, these little peel» attack your
To keep out the fly to cheeper

SCREENS FOR WINDOWS

SCREEN DOOR*Victoria’s Popular Home Furnishers

HRHpM

4 *

I
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Victoria daily Tnifts. friday, april h, i9ïS

LYNCH WANTS
TO COMPLETE 1913 BEES

Victoria Manager Anxious to 
Round Out Team for Tues
day's Opening at Seattle

The new season’s 
goods are here and we 
must have more room. 
Special cats have been 
made in the regular 
prices of standard 
articles to help us clear 
quickly. Purchase now 
and

SAVE MONEY
MEN’S HATS in soft 

felt, several different 
shades of browns, 
greys,- fawns, etc» 
very stylish. Regular 
values. $3 and $3.50. 
Week-end special

$2.25
SMART NECKWEAR, 

of pure silk, in sever
al different shapes 
and designs, tasteful 
patterns. We bought 
these as a leader and 
are overstocked some 
50 dozen. Regular 
values,' 50c and 75c. 
Weekend special, 3

•*< roust have another outfielder, and 
would like very much to4aed this player 

'JAbefore the Bees open the season at Beat- 
on TiihsdaV." was the statement that 

Mike Lynch made this morning to tne 
Times with recard to the present make
up of the Beea.

"Mors<? ipay 4° I® the outfield, but I 
would prefer a veteran, one who has 6ÜS 
seasoned and who Is a heavy slugger In 
addition,*’ continued the Victoria aaan- 
aevr.

Lynch |e confident thsft Morse w«l moke 
good In professional company, but at the 
same time he would like* to have another 
veteran In left field, one who can lace the 
ball at a .280 clip or better. Thla would 
give Victoria one of the heaviest hitting 
outfields In the league, for both Lynch 
and Fred Weed are real sluggers once

for
$1.00

STYLISH FANCY 
VESTS in very neat 
and attractive pat- 

_ terns, several differ
ent colors, cut tojgive 
a perfect fit. Very 
useful ,at this season 
of the year. Regular 
values, $4 and $4.50. 
Week-end specials

$2.75
ALL-WOOL NEGLI

GEE SHIRTS — We 
arc overstocked will 

I - soft wool shirts am 
are, determined to 
give you the benefit.
They*are our regular
quality with soft 
double cuffs and col
lar to match, and we 
are showing them in a 
variety of patterns. 
Don’t miss this op
portunity to get $3.50 
values for

\i

$2.50

The Home of Royal 
Tailoring to Order

they round Into ehnpe. Thé VTctorîs 
ouuiagenienl have been after another out
fielder for some time, and It 1» expected 
that they will be able to Meure this Play
er from the «aoramento club of the Coast 
League, la the coursa of a day or to.

President Wattotet anneunces that the 
boxes will be placed on sale In a couple 
of weeks. The plan will be carried pi 
Eddie Oleaaee’e new cigar emporium, the 
Home Plat*. at the corner of Y a tee street 
and Government street, where reserva
tions may be made for the season. The 
accommodation of the granu stand has 
been Increased by over WO. so that the 
club Is now able to accommodate a much 
larger number of fans than before. - .......

Bob Brown. the Vancouver club owner, 
la all these days, as be possesses
the only club tn the Northwestern League 
to date that has haen able- to take sucoupL 
of falls out of the Giants.

The - .mar Scan Giants play In Taco 
and Jimmy Coocannon win try to baffle 
them with bis southpaw slants. Saturday 
and Sunday they play In Portland, and 
Nick WUllama has a couple of pitchers 
on edge who may give v.em some trouble.

J.B. LA. ROWING 
PROSPECTS BRIGHT

Capt. Poole Looks for a Record 
Year; New Shells Ex-

________ 0 Phnrtlx/___________|/tJL tx~U oi tt/t ttjr

NEWSY LALONDE
WANTS A ROLL

Jones May Drop High-Priced 
Star; Gibbons for 

____Vanraiivpr____—— r snwvTvr *

Rowing prospects are especially 
bright at the J B. A. A. this year. 
Capt. Alex. Poole Is enthusiastic over 
the outlook and has lined up a strong 
squad of candidates for places In the 
different J. B. A. A. crews who will 
wear ,the Bay Jerseys this summer. 
Out of town trips will be taken and 
special attention will be paid to junior 
•cullers. The arrival of the new lap 
streaks from Vancouver will glve^ the 
locals a grand array of rowing craft, 
and regular practises will be com
menced shortly.

Bill Kennedy will again try for the 
•Ingle scull title, hi* new shell having 
been given a try out to the delight *»f 
the owner. The following are also 
available under the leadership of Capt. 
Pooler F. A. Rtacpoole. last year No. -3 
In the big four; I). E. Scott, last year's 
stroke; Matt Scott, who rowed 2 last 

J. Donaldson and F. E. Tuck; 
also P. Ogden, J. Shires, Oscar Sum
mers, H. Henderson, J. Houston. C. 
Bay lis. W. Day. C. Morton. D. Travis, 
K. Scott. Billy Kennedy. aeorge_Chun- 
granes, J. C. Stanley. J. C. Newmarsh. 
J. T. Simpson. C. Thomas, Oscar Som
mers and P. Ogden. :

Season s Programme.
The opening club regatta will prob

ably be held May 10 on the harbor 
course. The following is the complete 
programme as presented by W. N. 
Kennedy:

May 1$—Opening club regatta over 
harbor course.

May 14—Competition In Victoria Citi
zens' regatta at Gorge.

June 21—Club regatta over harbor 
course.

July l-Compétition at Nelson re
gatta.

July 4—Competition at Coeur d’Alene 
regatta.

Second week In July—N. P. A. A. O. 
championships at Vancouver.

July 26—Club regatta over harbor 
course.

August—Competition In annual re
gatta at Shawnlgan Lake and inter
city regatta at Vancouver.

September. 1 (Labor Day)—Competi
tion In' Shawnlgan Lake regatta for 

O. challenge cup and Walbank tro
phy.

Latter part of first week In Septem
ber—Amroal f: A. A—»^P«*a «•

-GAfl-RLSON BEATEN.

The Victoria High School baseball 
team defeated a Garrison nine by a 
score of 16 to • yesterday at the Gar
rison grounds.

ED. KENNEDY
Former Victoria outfielder, trade* 
Vancouver, who idguseo to report
Bob Brown Kennedy Is a jailer at 
Portland and will probably retira 

from baseball.

SIXTEEN HITS
COST THE BEES

ANOTHER GAME

"Devi." Gibbon., the Toronto *0,1 
keeper, who I» now Heine In Van.-ou .. . -
ver, wants to star In the Weet and HutehtMa. a "a "".. 
play with Con Jones' outltt. With 
Harry Holmes tie play the net position 
there la a poeelbUlty that the Torontoa 
may-trade or aaU Gibbons, to the. coa*t

“Red” Donlhee. of the Torontoe. who 
I, Itvtne In Cornwall, 1. the fleet of 
the lacretoe players to receive an offer 
from the roast. One of the players who 
figured with him on the team last year 
ha, written the Cornwall boy offering 

| him a position In Westminster, but 
when the commission Is formed Donl
hee will be found with the Blue Shirts

Duncan. 1. t 
HH1. «. f. .... 
Barber, r. f. 
Pierce, e. .... 
Taylor, 1 b . 
M unroe. 2 b

Hutchison. 
Lindsay, p

A.2L R.—IL_BXLJL....... s i • s e
.... 4 1 1 » •
.... • t 4 • •
.... », • I • 1
.... ï • 1 • *

. § • I 1 •.lit»]
.6 1 * * J
.1 • 1 t •.••lit

The "Big Four", will consider a pro
position at their meeting on Saturday 
to suspend every player In their re
serve Ust a bo falls to sign a con
tract by June t The idea Is to make 
the suspension good for a year, pro
viding a player who bas been tendered 
a Sntrart does not sign and return it 
before June L

• •
Sixty players attended the first prac

tice of the University of Pennsylvania 
team.

• es
Lee won be championship ef the 

South of England by defeating West 
London at Lord’s cricket grounds by 
a score of • to A

• o •
According to Jimmie Hewitt, of Van

couver, Newsy Lakmde will not llke.y 
play lacrosse this summer. He says 
he will not play for less than he got 
last year <6.006—and no eno In the 
West or East U Rkolp to pay him that 
this season.

Tbt-ils ....................* î K B H
’• Vtrterla A B. St IL-P-O. A
Morse. 1. t ....  • • • ] •
Rawlings, a a ..... 6 • * * »
Burrell. J k. ........ 4 • 1 S 1
Weed. r. t. ..................4 • 1 • •
Lynch, c. f.....................4 • • J J
Drlmass. 1 b. ....... • • ] J J
laitih». L f................. t,< 1 • ] •
Grtndle. e ................. '4 i I 1
Wilson, p..........................t • f • 4
Narwson, p  î î î I Î
•JUaueer . -i-— 1 • • • •

Totals .............  * 1 1 M Û 9
•Ratted for Nsrveron la 
Nummary-Two-base hits. Werce <N- 

Hutchison. Hill. Dun* an Rawlings. Dou
ble plays Delmas* to Moroe. IV’ -sos W 
Burrell Stolen base. Parks 8* eb out 
by Lindsay. S. by Wilson, t la * nctags: 
by Narveeon. 1 In S ino nr4 Bars os 
balls, off Ltndaay. J; off Wilson, 1; *0 
Narveeon. 1. Wild pilches. Lindsay 
W ilSon Passed kails. Ortadle. Fierce 
Umpire. Eddie Gleason

TY. COBB STILL
HOLDS OUT FOR

BIGGER SALARY

McGOORTY WON.

Fond du Lu. Win.. A»rlt 11.—Eddie 
McGoorty. of Oshkoih. won . dectWon 
over Gus Chrlatte, of Milwaukee. In 
their ten-round bout here lest night. 
Chrtetle opened vp the fight st n fast 
pace, which he was unable to main
tain. McGoorty took a strong lead In 
the sixth. round, and the beut ended 
with Chrtetle stalling to prevent

VISIT ANTIPODES.

Fan Francisco, April 11.—The All 
American track and field team. which 
will vlelt Australia and New Zealand 
In November, returning In April. Hit. 
a 111 consist of four men.

Tyran Cebb In ettff . haMeat aad _ 
trolt lost to at. Imk yesterday with a 
reerutt named Powell tilling la at car- 
Odd. The reach, however. In exp. 
to sign up hi a few daya - 

Matty McIntyre, lae farmer Dm 
Chicago and San Franc» o W*r. whoa 
Bob Brewa tried to ugn up. la aew Ian 
with Provide nee » the Internal, 
league, along with a number ef ether 
Detroit veteran,

Pitcher Rlebrre. a Fpokawe red 
plays each a goad flrat haw apd la ma*
a good hitter that he will probably <------
the arason on that hag.

Stanford Voter ratty will aewd a baseball 
team to Kris CnHeratty Japan 
contract from the Japanese aalwet 
offers to pay O.W tn the «tanford n 
axera for the trip The American t 
will stay thirty day. la Japaa aad agree# 
ta fhtanee a retara vttW of tee halo Cab
-erelty team. ....'
Joe MctHaatty will net pitch the ■

Wrflwer s ——1
eg e stone heats- ee the heel, which te 
giving him trouble bbd keeps hi* fre*

Have You Seen
Our New Semi-English Models 
With the Natural Shoulders?

Spring Suits will be'tiie order for Sunday,. You should
get yours now. -----

Our immense stock of Spring Clothing includes some 
new models with semi-Engtish natural shonWere and soft 
rolled lapel. These are probably just what you have been 
waiting for. Come in and see them.

All-Wool Suits of the well known brands, Stein-Bloch 
Smart Clothes” and «Proper Clothes,” designed by art

ists, eut and finished by master-craftsmen in Serges, 
Worsteds, English and Scotch Cheviots, in all shades of 
browns, greys, navys, etc„ An unlimited assortment of 
thp«p and other models, with broader shoulders, in two and 
three-button styles.

.1

hrr.

$15, $20, $25. $30 ’t)

A LIGHTWEIGHT SPRING OVERCOAT is agreeable in the evenings just now» 
We are showing a new Une in three-quarter Chesterfield in light grey, self collar 
and fly front—very handsome and serviceable. SPECIAL VALUE $20

Our Spring/urnishings Will Go Well With Your New Suit
— ------ Socks That Will WearNegligee Shirts From $1.50

Our showing includes a very large as- 
aoriixMnit in a variety of patterns, guaran
teed all fast colors, with the double Cliffs 
and soft collars to match.

Mothers
"We-want^ yUi to 

know that w^JuTect 
Boys’ Clothing with 
the same care that 
we do Men’s.. The 
elevator will take 
you up to our 
bright and roomy 
second floor, which 
is the Boys’ Own, 
and you can be 
comfortable while 
your boy is being 
fitted from our ela
borate Spring 
showing.

New Spring Hosiery in silks and 
mercerized lisles in shades of 
brown, tan, greerr, mauve and 
black is now ready for your selec
tion at, per pair, 50c, 75c, $1.00.

We specialize in Holeproof Hos
ier)-—guaranteed for six months— 
boxes of six, $3.00.

The new season's Neckwear is 
here in great assortment of Eng
lish and American silks. Some 
very pretty new designs, 50c, 75e, 
$1.00.

Hats With a Name
If you have the. right name on 

the hat, that’s all you need to 
know hbout it. Let us help you to 
select one of the right shade and 
'shape to go with your new Suit. 
Stetson, Borsalino, Roelof, Mozart 
—all here in the newer shapes, 
both hard and soft, including the 
famous Fitwell hat at $3.00.

-V-a".

Oar

Clothes"

V

VICTORIA TEN

PIN TRUNDLERS

FAILED TO SHOW

B. &. April 11—Vanrou,-

Campbell as a partner, also leads in the 
doubles with a shore of 2,434.

Victoria. Seattle, Calgary and Port- 
tnd teams completed their strings 

yesterday, but failed to approach the 
marks established by local men. Five- 
men team events wUl be concluded to
day, while singles and doubles will 
finish on Saturday afternoon. On Sat
urday the visiting bowlers will be

f NÉ——

See these in the window

Spence, Doherty 
A Company

Hatters and Furnishers 
to “Men Who Cafe,’

1216 Douglas St.

REMARKED ON THE SIDE
Make it Two tlrxight for Dark Town.

Good healthy wallops, the variety that wUl break up any game, coot the 
Bccr^icrdày r combat at ,h. ball-yard when the American Gtanta took the 
ie«ld game of their .cries with the local dob. The visitor, were there with 
îhdT batting eye. and after clouting Klddo Wilson, they eased up onNarve^ 
«I having the game salted away before the seventh cam, round. The fan* 
were ^gWHt another .plendld game of ball, though the performance of the 

l,vmc team did not throw them Into ectasies The D**’ ‘"«’ndd* àîlowîd a 
mean* air tight, while Lambs', lack of experience In the out Held »
courte Of ratty out. tb go for hit.. It wee the dubbing of the colored team, 
however, that beat Lynch'. Larruper. ycterday. .Ixteen MU In all being gam- 
ered during the combat.

Leading Twirlere Get Their Bumps eti Opening Day.
Not .stlafled with knocking Joe Wood out of the box, the Athletic, went 

one further and treated ChArlle Hell to the earn, medicine. The Red Sox .tar, 
however, has some consolation in the fact that he was hut one of the many 
.tan to receive their bump, on opening day. Indeed, Walter Johmoe and Hnb 
Perdue were the only pair to go through without running Into a .nag. MuUtii 
was beaten at St Louie, while Teirrau Mid Crandall loot to the Boston. Braves. 
It took Bender. Coomb, and Plank, the AthleUoie big trio, to beat Boston, while. 
Phillies until four twirlere In e vain effort to stop the Brooklyn club. Thirty- 
eight hits In three gnmee. by the winning claim, tells of the walloping that wa. 
Indulged In ycterday. Boston for the Act time In many roooni. now leads 
the National I-eague. '

Jim Tharps Will Stick After All.
There lx no truth In the report that Manager McGraw would release the 

Indian Jim Thorpe, after the first western trip of the Giant», pay him ll.m 
and ah’lp him to the -Toronto dub. Say. McGraw: “I like hi. action, his am
bition and latedV ability. J can bring that .out- He has shown me enough to 
Auk” me feel ronfldrni that he will become wfigT'l «Pfct of him a. a baU 

phyttr. 1 shall keep him with me title year and longer.

xrflh" Brown anaotrace* law eight that
„ had rr leers latwldw O-lwa te tin 
Butte club of the latre-Moontatn League, 
while Outfielder Mag* wak reteaaod eat- 
rtgtit- O Dea mad. a great bupttadea ee 
tb. local magaate. aad a Wring wao kept 

Mm. Ho eon he raralWd at say Hot, 
during the eraw*.

evant la the Northwest rro A .sedation 
hue-—-.........
la twe event, ycterday. Marsh Hodgln. 
captattt of the St Brgt. team, which 

i—atne to the premier wot railing 
toto .ct M-e. tt, the —.1C with a 
Mnxe of 1.2* while he also took the 
’ead tn ell events with a score of W 
for etghlren gaaoea "Hodge." with

flying race for the Schuelder trophy at 
Monte Carlo. The trophy also carries 
a cash prize of <6,006.

Praise Is a gentle thing which strength
ens more for the bearing of exceptionally 
heavy burdens, than blame helps In carry
ing the burdens which are not exceptional.

Apvll Ik- 1 Vil U«J —    
n. to load to every tertalned at a banquet by local olH, lain.

■ IC ASM9 WACAi-

Nrw Tork. April 11.—Word ha. been 
received by the Aero Club of America 
that Charles T. Weyman. the American 
who won the International aviation cup 
in England In till, will be a .tarter 
Wednesday In the International water

The manager f the alleys ha. 
arranged for loro efterpoona r. 
week for ladle, desiring to bowl 
Tuesday rad Thuif lay. Phone
«171.

McLaughlin
1913 MODELS

The ear 

that h a a 

the power 

when you 

want it. 

The ear 

that is all 

value.
A Canadian Car 
Made in Canada

7

Western Motor and Supply Co., Ltd,
Showroom 1003 View, Corner Vancorver 

Victoria, B. 0.
Street,
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BASEBALL RESULTS

STYLE SHOP

KIÜ00 WILSON
A duty-saving “Six” $2,675NAY 60 HONE

0Cotrr/Nvaà;
*OM the moment you press the starting 
this powerful “Six into the toad among_____________________ _ hundreds of

Motor Vehicles large and small—as you open oirf and 
jump ahead—when you fed the strong steady pull <* the 
ind heavy parts of the road—you know that m matter

what car you bay the Tudhope "Six” is the car
would like to own.

surely the modem idea cl a perfect car. k kaa Ca 
thbng and Electric Cranking. It has a Ariadne ap 
ow-hung body with graceful ride kaea and «el son 
-feed gasoline tank is earned at the rear along w«h i 

» a pert ol Tudhope eqwpmeaS. b 
127-inch wheel-base. 36 x 4% nth

_______ der slung rear springs and d
—every etpripmenl for riding ease. The tonneau is wide 
with die new extra deep cushions.

The Axles of the Tudhope "Six” are planned for hard

This “Six
Davis Electric

■Torpedo
ROBINSON MAY

MEET MOORE tire, which is included.
above the ordinary

AT COAL CITY

Then* its • poesibllity that Red 
R sitin' •» vt ill hMuhrtitutrd for Ernie

The rear sole
with chrome-nickel gears andthe floabni

•stroke cast en

Altai Uarrt. and inspectedIn this event. Rob-2-0. after a draw 1-1. In
The Tudhope "Six" is a lot of car value for 

$2.6751 But remember I It is made in Canada. 
No part of the pnee is duty. The same Car im
ported would coat you 35% more.

Writ, M jw mtorfUu t*A+* m.

Bowler, Unable t# Strike Their

TUDHOPE "8*8"
Electric Lighting

$2.678 f Ah.

No X Victor!».

lit its

i m 11

CUNNINGHAM & 
McLEAN REMOVAL 

—=SALE—
IS A MONEY-SAVING OPPORTUNITY of the utmost importance to you. Important to y»u ^- 
cause it offers vou just the goods you want, just when you want them, at prices way below 

normal—BUT YOU MUST ACT QUICKLY

20 PER CENT DISCOUNT
Ori our entire stock of Shirts. Hats, Underwear. Hosiery, etc., will reduce our stock quickly.

NOTE THESE PRICES—ACT AT ONCE

SUIT VALUES __
Society Brand

$20.00, for ....______.........$18.00
$22.30, for .....................................$18.00
$25.00, for .. ___ ________ —*B0.0Q
$27.50, for.......___ ..........$22.00
$30.00, for......... ................. . .824.00

HATS
Entire Stock Soft and 

Hard Hats
$3.00, for 
$3.50, for 
$4.00, for

82.40
82.80
83.20

Saturday Shirt Special
) Shirts. Plea 
r 75c. Neat (

$1.00
Regular $1.50 Shirts Pleasing patterns 

Regular 75c. Neat designs.

Saturday Neckwear 
Specia!

Regf 75c Neat Designs 40c
We move to our new home (E. E Weseott old stand' this month Must reduce stock $5000 in ten 

i days. " We Move” prices will do if.

CUNNINGHAM & McLEAN

Hammered Out Sixteen Hits 
for Seven Runs; Locals 

Scored Twice

Tsklag i grout fancy to the offerings 
of victoria’s faYortte twtrlef. Kidd© 
WilsoB. fke colored Giants rreletereJ 
their second win over the Bees at the 
hall park yesterday la the presence of 
one thousand fans and fanettes who 
were not a Uttle peered at the manner 
in which those sombre-hued bail toaa- 
pp, irthH the horsehlde to all corners 
of the lot- The score. 7 to t about in
dicates the respective standing of the 
ream» on yesterday’s play, the Bees 
having an off day. while ail but one of 
the colored nobility cot one or more 
hâta It was a grand day for Victoria’s 
dusky population. The Giants’ second 

was a rare joy to the colored^ 
folk* It was a clean-cut win. the 
Giants haring sixteen good solid hita 
fire of ’em two baggers, while Victoria 
gathered seven hâta. Including one two- EmiSY that ah»* te«s the W. th* 
Chicago dub having things pretty well 
their own way.

Clouting Aplenty. i
Wilson was no puzxle to the Giants, 

and they hit him freely tM /Wf 
fKTng Kiddo did not get the best of 
«upiv>rt. Barrel! mussing up k couple 
that should have l«een easy outs, 
while Lam be showed he was ho out
fielder by Ms lotion* In the port gar
dens, The speed of the colored team 
never showed up'so prominently, they 
beating out a number of infield hits, 
while they stretched their hits at every 
opportunity The Bee» failed to hit U 
the pinches. Lindsay breezing seven 
of the local crew, while he was backed 
up by faultless work on the part of 
the inner defence. Bert Del mass’ play
ing at second was the feature of the 
game, the Victoria second-.«acker ac- 
tepiiag fourteen chance# without a 
»;«p. while he also got a hit and drew 
a pa*» Johnny Rawlings and Pinky 
Onndle led tfc£ stickers for the Bee* 
with two apiece, though Barber, the 
Giants’ backstop, topped everybody 
with four safe and safe wallops Pierce 
had three, including a brace of two- 
base blows, Duncan also hitting safely 
on three occasions.

Wilson's wild heave in Ih- sixth 
paved the way to four run», though 
the visitors «hoald have been retired 
without a s.- -re This would have made 
Dm* „a. bit closer grid perhaps
given The Bees a chance

FIRST BANE OF SERIES FOR 
SOCCER AT OAK BAY

Mother's Illness May Cost 
Bee's Leading Twirlet; Auto 

Parade for Openei

VTctorfa Wests Meet Vancou- 
. ver Eleven To-morrow After- 

' noonf Leith to Referee

The local football enthusiasts will be 
given a real treat to-morrow when the 
Victoria West eleven and the B^O. 
Electrics ' îeet for the coast champion- 
ship. The game will be evenly con
tested, as the Electric men have been 
showing fine form, and the recent per
formante of the Wests speaks for it-
r.-ir..w ikiarwwr mrf "imrowr
and will be played on the Oak Bay 
grounds • The Vancouver team leaves 
fur Victoria to-night.

There is one change on the locals’ 
Jiilinmr -Pedcii. tin? rtoVkT ill

tie forward, will take , Stan. Okell’s
plan- a» outside left Pedrn is thought 
by many soccer followcpt to be the 
best forw ard in the city. HI* dribbling 
I* perfect, while he has probably the 
wickedest shot of any forward in the 
city. Manager Touson states that his 
team w^tl be In the best trim and Is 
confident that they will bring the Mc
Bride shield .o this city

This game la the first of the two 
games to be played, the next game 1$ 
to be played in Vancouver a v*ek from 
to-morrow, the 19th. The Wests will 
line up as follows : Goal. Robertson: 
fullbacks. Whyte and Provost; half- 
back*. McDonald. Petticrdw and Stew
art, forwards, flherritt, Youson, Mc
Donald. Peden and Baker Dave Leith, 
presid-nt of the Mainirnd League, will 
referee the game.

Sunderland have never yet won 
English Cup. *

ooo
[* Newcastle United have been in the 
final* five times, but only succeeded to

JACK HOUSTON.

Barnsley
1908-10.

Wanderer* have a No won the cup 
five times an i thru- .ui I twice In »uc- 
c. salon. It became their absolute 
property, but they -han«t»»4 It back to 
the association on eo'tdltkm that a 
was not to be won outright by any 
club. Blackburn were presented with 
a huge shield.

• • • f
After the English Cup had been 

stolen from Aston Villa In I*9». a new 
one was presented, but this was with
drawn. and' | resented to Lord Kln- 
nalrd. the president of the Football As
sociation. on February 6. 1911.'In ap
preciation of his services U> the game.

A bomb was tKPrwn >■»'» the Victoria 
baseball camp this morning fM* 
Kiddo Wilson, the club’s veteran right- 
ban. W who was slated for the ©©tw
ine at Beattie on Tuesday afternoon, 
received a wire fr>*m hi* home In Cldtre- 
Lvhd. Ohio, slating that hts mot Mr was 
very III and asking him to leave for 
Cleveland Immediately Wilson We 
message In reply, asking about the 
vri»uan#w of the llin -we It 
that he will leave Immediately for the 
east This will necessitate hts absence 
from the team for two and possibly 
three week* ami will seriously hamper 
the Bee* in their early season gan — 

Seattle Opening.
Diig isl* has complete,! arrangements

__ mos i»< iA ■ “~rrjil.fT"*
m Sunday for th** dound City. Lynch 

I* no* taking his def.-at* at the hands 
ofxjftr Grants seriou*l> for he wisely 
figures ilist the Bee# would have shown 
•ip much better had been in i

Brook* at the Initial sack, the I 
kw* a great deal stronger. An auto 
ntittiMle will feature the battle opening.

bile Mayor Ootten-H will heave the 
.pen in* spitter. A >iy wagon ride la 

"also carded for the Vl«- orta »penee — 
April ■. when the Bee* return for the 
local inaugural

t'oaet Lengu»*
At Oakland— R If-

Portland ................ .................. 2 1
Oakland \x............................... « *

sttei »c* James and Either: Kll 
lay and M tse

At Sacramento— R H. E.
m Ai :e=ea ...Ml IS •

Hacran.. ato ..................................41 IS. 2
Batterl- - Rogers. Slagle. Driscoll,

Ryan and Botes; Munsell. Shulls.
A relie a-s. Williams and- Bliss.

At Lo* Angeles—San 1 rancisco.
t. Veni.-e. Î. -

I -eague Standing.... _ ^___ _
W I» Pet.

Portland ...» ...................... 9 f • ;K7
I>i* Angeles ...... ...... ®
Oakland ....................    • * -67*
Sacramento ..... ..........................3 4 4*9
Venice 4 «
San Francisco >........... 2 < *&+

, National 
B»*t ,n 1: New York. •
Br^ofcY^n. 11: Phlladrlphla. 3.

American.
Washington. 2; New ToSTT 
St Louis. 3; Detroit. 1. 
Philadelphia. 9; Boston, id.

At the meeting oi the City FKdball 
the-lrLeagm* last iiig.tt It was decided to 

cancel the Intermediate congest» on ac
count of the champiotiaiup game be
tween the Weals uid th"« B. Ç. Clrc- 
trlcs

rr
COLLEGE TEAM 

' PLAY VICTORIA

BOATMAN A STAR

eoitmun, the sensational twirier of 
the University of Washington, will be 
on the mound for the, rah-rah boys In 
their batUe with the Bees The V. ol 
w. team ptay here to-day and to-tnor-

row. the Saturday hàttl- starting at t 
o’clock. In order to allow the student» 
to mike the *sltle le-at. Boatman 
recentlj fanne.1 fifteen of the Seattle 
club and look* big bmgue timber, 
kaufman and Smith will likely be 
Lynchs choice, with'tlaumr wearing 
the wind pad

President Wattelet has wired to Min
neapolis in an effort to land an out
fielder and aspects to get one from 
either the Sacramento or Minneapolis 
club.

tie Saturday the T M. C. A- I» 
a htch la to pUr the last match against 
the Empress club at Beacon HIU. Mil 
be composed of Ooal. McArthur: fen 
1 yr.n and J Main: halves Peachey 
Fteber end Buhner, forward». Mata. 
Harweed. Brtckaon. Stott and Cote» 
The game will begin at S o'clock.

won Every came.
The hockey tie between

______ __________ _» Jar —-------
was played off yesterday at Oak Bay. 
Meet ing to a wtn for George Jar. on# 
goal to nl During the oraana of 
t*y;-TJ George Jay have net loot a 
game, vhile the High school recently 
leal Vancouver Normal 3 t» I.

■ ;,-y*------ -------------------- . '
LOCAL ENTBIEX

Victoria Mil be well represented 
the Vanconvsr Horse Show this month, 
a number of local horwsen having 
stated their toteations of entering their
equine stare. Including E Her----------
Mr. Laldlaw. Dr Charlra Rid 
and Cagt. Clarke ' ' :r

THE RED ARROW STORE
—------------------------------------- --—7------------------------------------------

Wouldn’t You 
A Smart Suit

t

Like Illustration

Extra Good Buying 
at $15, $18, $20

We feel sure you will, especially when we tell you 
thst llieye we just from the makers’ haudg,*also that 
they are designed and tailored by the largest and 
best manufacturer in Uanadn, made from Itritiah 
woolens. Designed in several models to fit the tali, 
short or normal man. You have a wide choice ot 

lapels and other Spring "lyk fuAturea
Cheviots, Tweeds, Worsteds- Browns, Orty»,

Heather Mixtures

We- guarantee them to give getisfne- 
tion Alterations; if heceasary. made 

free of charge. .
OUR PRICE $15, $18. $20

FUUowing are the scores mad. by the 
Victoria howling teams .at the Vancou
ver tournament:

Arcade No t. Vktorto.
1 î Î W

Foe ...........................  1*» 1«* IH
Dalla* ...........................  1» 1» 1”
Itorlon ......................... 1« IT* 1»
Archibald ........ 1«Z !»• 1*
Max - HI ......................  I» 1«« lit

Totals - -JJ.C
Ai.ade

Ireland .......
Fortin r............
Handler ...........
Jl err Ot - ---------
Peter*

Totals TSI III UM

PLAYED TIE GAME.

London. April 11. — In » postponed 
Secoiel i»iv:*ion tootbal’ same played 
to-dai Freeton North htod dree with 
llum'-t . the score being one goal each.

The Fine Weather 
Tells Us We Will 

Have a Rush in 
Our Hat Dept.

Will you he there! We ' show every 
uew style and color. Made by the 

world's best makers.
CHRISTY, STETSON, HAWES,

B0RSAUN0, M0SSANT

$2.00, $250. $3.00. $350 to $5
LOOK FOB RED AXR0W SION

J. N. Harvey, Ltd.
614 Yates Street. Victoria. 127 Hastings Street. W«t. Vs

* The Car Ahead'

THE___ 
MOTOR CO.

Or. OMmvMle ITUDHOPE MOTORS, LIMITED,
VICTORIA AGENTS—PACIFIC MOTOR CO. 836 Yi

85
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filUETt's 
.LYE .

IFOR MAKING SOAP 
| SOFTENING WATER 

REMOVING OLD PAINT 
i DISINFECTING SINK& 
1 CLOSETS.DRAINS.AND 

FOR MANY OTHER PURPOSES 
| THE STANDARD ARTICLE -, 
'SOLO EVERYWHERE!

A COUNTRY 
HOME

te possible, even If your own in
come is limited. Rare bargains 
In desirably located properties 
are often on dur list. WHY- 
DON’T YOU come In and let us 
know what .you are looking for. 
then we can iielp^Lyou^buy it .at 
the right price. We know vatues 
arwt you .-on trust our Judgment.

641 Fort Street
Phone 2251.

RAILWAY WILL GIVE 
SECTIONS NEW OUTLET
Coquahalla Will Benefit Nicola, 

Okanagan, Sjmilkameen 
and Boundary

SPOKANE WAS DOMINANT 

IN EAST OF PROVINCE

New Coast Cities Will Be Able 
to Make Bid for Eastern 

Trade

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4th te
tth, iso.

At Cost Price
Our entire stock of

Chinaware
Brassware
Ivotyware ....... .
Bamboo Baskets

Lee Dye & Co.
We have a rood lady tailor. 

116 View St. Juet above Doug lee.

Hardy Bay
Dairy Farm•

We have a very choice selec- 
14on a# farm land to. aull Say- 
branch of farming.

A 10-acre farm costs only 1400, 
and 36 months to pay It off.

A. BRUCE ATTWOOD
• —tot flerward Wde.-- -Phene -MM.

JOIN X M. C. A.

The announcement In the Times yes
terday that J. J. Whrren, president of 
the Kettle Valley Railway Company, 
and !.. C. Gilman, executive agent of 
the Great Northern In this province, 
have at last reached an agreeme nt for 
the Joint use of the road down the CV- 
quuirttlla canyon, will be received with 
relief by the rtsidcnta„of the Boundary 
and -Coast districts.

Tha-agreement provides that tha 
Great Northern is to pay u rental based 
on Interest on the cost of construction, 
and according to the filspatch this has 

i been fixed bythoWo ofTlctahr at W# 
per mile. But this estimated cost 
figure is- for the whole ttfty-scveh miles 
lying between the Otter Creek summit 
and a point above Hope, probably 
Kawkawa Lake.

The construction of the twelve mllés, 
from the loop at the Railway Pass, on 
the Cold water, tce.the summit of the 
Coldwater and Coquahalla, and from 
the summit to the point where the road 
drops down Into the Coquahalla can
yon, a distance of about two and one- 
half miles, IiAvives very little rock 
work, and probably the cost Is not over 
twenty-five thousand dollars per ralle. 
The eight miles from the Loop to "the 
Otter summit has cost about 147,000 
pér mlîë. Th» construction -down the- 
canyon, however, will Involve heavy 
rock work, there being about twelve 
tunnels to cut. one of them over half a 
mile In length.

Several Short Tunnels.
At Mile 32, Just below the summit of 

the Coquahalla. the first locK.prork Is 
encountered, and there are "several 
short tunnels. As the line emerges 
from the flat tm fhV* strratatt te the can
yon it swings in along the right bank 
of the canyon, which is a series of wry 
heavy rock slides, and a two hundred 
foot bluff is encountered, which will 
require a 130 foot tunnel... A quarter of 
a mile further the road, after passing 
over rock sib es, striker Into the cliffs 
again for a three hundred foot tunnel. 
At Mile 28, or very close t<> It. Klovtch 
Creek, at the head of which and visible 
from the line are the magnificent 
Klootch Falls, christened by J. J. Ken
nedy, chief engineer of the Great Nor
thern—Is crossed by a high bridge, the 
line striking across slides again for about 

mile, then entering another short 
tunnel, and shooting down on a long 
tangent of about a mile. Thereafter 
It is a series of long and short curves 
and short tangents, right down to Slide 
ereek, which is at Mile 36 Below Mile 
24 the line Is about one hundred feet 
above water, though at the point where 
the canyon la entered It la about one 
hundred and eighty feet above it. The 
river drops down at about a ten per 
cent grade right down to Boston Bar 
.-reek, at which there are still traces of 
the old prospectors of the Cariboo days

From Boston Bar creek, at MUe 19, 
down to. Dewdney creek, eight miles, 
the canyon widens, but In order to cross 
Boston Bar the Une strike# up the 
creek half a mile, making a loop. The 
creek Is crossed on a high bridge about 
One hundred feet above the first falls, 
which are a beautiful sight. The line 
•wings along the right side of the can
yon on a long curve to another loop at 
Ladner creek, where the heaviest con
struction Is encountered. Several lines 
were run—nine., to he exact—Around 
Boston Bar; but at Ladner the loop is 
a regular network of stakes, eleven 
tentative locations having been made 

Large Timber.
From' Ladner Loop the line swings 

along a bench on which there is some 
jjcunMkato. J)kL ji$ru< & . flx *pd j>rdar4 
some of the fir measuring thirteen feet 
In diameter. The line Is fairly straight 
down to the 12 Mile, where the cliffs 
run right down to the river, the-frall 
being very, narrow and crooked. Near 
the 12 Mile the Htte hug* the river very

---------------- NOW-------- ;;--
Membership Fee, $1# Per Yen

Plu» 12 Entrance Fee. 
Gymnasium, Swimming Pool. 
Ruiinme Track. Boxing, Fencing, 

Game».
Ask the Secretary about the

BOOSTERS* CLUB 
V. M. C. A.

Blamjmrd and View Streets.

SILK STONE
Flat Wall Colors 

Kmooth as silk. Hard as stone. 
For Plaster and Wood Work

J. SEARS

tell Dongles Ht Phone RH53

VICTORIA THEATRE
TUESDAY, APRIL 15

Henry W Ravage offers the All-Star 
Cast in a Brilliant Production of 

Plxley A Luders

‘PRINCE OF WISES’
With "Jees” Duff»- a» Itana Wagner 

Price* f2. $1.50. It, 76c. 60c.
Beats ml sale ApriJ is.

.. '....................... •*.

»wr-«wnurair
yon pinches dow^T'at *the 11 Mile that 
more tunnel woflw^ls encountered. The 
work Is heavy F Mile to Ander
son's ranch, whefo there Is a long tun
nel, emerging above Kawkàwa lake.

At this point It la expected that the 
Great Northern *11! construct a spur 
td connect with the main line of the 
Canadian Northern, oter which trains 
will be run to Mission Junction. The 
Kettle Valley line swings back of 
Thacker mountain. Just à mile 
ppt of Hope and emerging at the 
Fraeer river It strikes th«> big bridge 
.Whlcfc 1* • to be built, with .subsidies 
from the Dominion and provincial gov

ernments aggregating 1400,000. Aero** 
the river the Kettle V*Ney connects 
with the parent company, the Canadian 
Pacific railway.

(For Ten Years.
For th last ten years vrork has been 

-Constantly carried out to determine the 
best route down the canyon. Under 
Chief Engineer J J. Kennedy the Gfetft 
Northern has made four locations. At 
one time it was proposed that the 
Great Northern bullif up from Prince
ton to the head of the Ttilameen river

_ ............. .... .
THE HOUSEHOLD APERIENT.

and then drive • seven-mile tunnel 
through to the Coquahalla canyon, 
merging on the south side of the can
yon at Mile 12. The eost of this was 
prohibitive, however, and In any event 
the-drop to Hope Is too rapid to allow 
any minimising of the original 2.2 
grade. Some Idea of the rapidity of the 
drop will be gained when It Is stated 
that the summit elevation le 3,600 feet, 
and [he distance from that point to 
Hope Is 34.7 miles, even with the two 
loops at Ladner and Boston Bar creeks. 
The Canadian Pacific rail wo y made a 
preliminary location on the north elde 
of the can von In 1906. and again In 1910. 
The fl-*al location has Just been rom- 
Pleted-tmm*r C. J. Seymour, the Work 
occupying eight months.
If the contract Is let within the next 

thirty days, as has béen announced, the 
llrfe may require two years to complète 
Rut when finished It will1 have a re
markable effect» on industrial eottditlort# 
In the Boundary nnd In-the Nicola val
ley. It will cut the time between Mer
ritt and- Nicola to Jhs coast doyn to 
five hours and will bring Nicola and 
Princeton coal into th^i coast market 
to compete with' the JKffnalmo product 
It will also give a" great Impetus to 
mining In the Boundary and particular
ly In the Slmilkameen, around Prince
ton.

The Okanagan also will have an 
alternative route to the coast. The 
Kettle Valley company have ’hundreds 
of men working west ’from Penticton 
to,wards Princeton. The time from 
Vernon and lower Okanagan points 
will be cut down by nearly ten hours. 

By Spokane Now.
At present the products of the 

boundary district go out of the prov
ince * by way of Spokane, over the 
Great Northern, and Imports arc 
brought In the same way; so that the 
construction of the line means the de
velopment of lntra-provincial trade 
one Indication of which Is In the mil
ling dollar factory of the B. C. Portland 
Cement Company ah East Princeton. ■ 

Merritt will be the headquarters of 
instruction for the Kettle Valley 

vowipkny dow n the-. Coquahalla from 
one end. and Hope from1' the other. 
Coalmont will be the headquarters of 
the Great Northern.

Twohÿ Brother# are the probable- 
contractors for the canyon work, as 
they are Just completing the twelve 
miles from th# Coldwater, Loop to the 
Coquahalla Summit, and have the im 
mens# advantage over others In that 
they have their equipment on the 
ground. The rock work will bring the 
l«pet construction men In the province 
on the ground, as In light work in 
other parts of the province the "sta 
lion men” cannot make the same 
money.

KEPT CASH INCIGAR BOX
$1,600 Stolen From Ream ef Proprietor 

•f Person’» Bridge Hotel,

The theft of 11,600 from e cigar box 
In the room of Richard Price, pro
prietor of the Paraon’e Bridge hotel. 
Is being Investigated. by1 the provin
cial police. The box was hidden be
hind the mirror In Mr Price's room for 
about ten days and *ls know n to have 
been there until three days before last 
Tuesday when the theft was discov
ered, so that the money must have 
been taken within those three days.

Many people stop off at Mr - Price's 
roadhouse as }J>ey pass along the Gold- 
stream road and a. burglar would have 
a comparatively easy time In getting 
at the money, as the lock on the room 
door Is of very simple construction.'

Smart Sçrge Dresses 
Priced Prom $9.50
In our window» and in our showroom to-day we are displaying 

eome of the daintiest little serge dresses ever seen in Vic
toria. In panamir serge, black, navy, brown, tan and Copen
hagen we make a very special offer at only $9.50; simply 
bat stylishly cut and finished neat lace collars. Other styles 
in smart black and .white stripes and in black satin with 
short sleeves and Byron collar at $10.50. In cheviot and 
chiffon serges there are many charming models, daintily 
trimmed, from $17.60 to...........................................» 12.50

Another smart style is in white with black lines, smartly 
trimmed dark red silk and black satin buttons, long sleeves 
and Dutch neck...............,........... ..........;................*16.50

Noue/ Neckwear at Week-End 
Prices

It hardly ever seems possible to do justice to the wonderful 
display and ever changing stock of dainty new Neckwear. 

-BEAUTIFUL LACE COAT SETS in Oriental designs, white,
cream and ecru, from, set $3.50 to............... .............. *1.00

BLOUSE, CUFF AND COLLAR SETS in embroidered net, the 
new epaulette shape, in ecru. Makes an ideal trimming for
a shirt waist. Prices from......... ,............................. *1.50

EMBROIDERED REPP DUTCH COLLAR AND CUFF SETS
(t*77W........... I.......................... ................................... *1.25

CHARMING SETS IN SHADOW LACE with dainty net
pleating, only, per set.................... ............................. 85£

A wonderful variety of Quaker, plain tailored and dace 
bows, laee and net yokes in black, cream, ecru and white. Also 
many new designs in neck ruchings.

Have You 
Ever Worn 
“Dorothy 
Dodd" Shoes?
The name “Dorothy Do<W” Im

plies and ensures everything a 
woman looks for In. her Ideal 
•hoe. The new styles are 
smart In the extreme and yet 
retain all the other good points 
for which these shoes have 
been so long noted. Prices In 
the regular calf, kid and patent 
models range from 16 te $7, 
and In canvas the prices are 
14 60 and $6.00. In white buck
skin, grey suede and brown 
©ose there arc some very riatty 
new styles. We show, also a 
large assortment of children's 
black and taa boots priced 
from ................. ................. $1.75

Buying Kid 
Gloves at 
Gordons
Such makes as Trefousso, Rent 

and Reynier ensure that the 
quality, style and finish of the 
gloves you buy at Gordon’s 
will be perfect, but that le not 
all. A skilled and efficient at
tendant ■ ensures that you will 
be supplied with a glove of 
perfect fit. Prices from $1.50

Style in 
Millinery

The first consideration In the 
choice of a hat l* stylo, that 
••something” which cannot be 
described but which every 
woman recognises Instantly. One 
visit here will convince you that 
this “something” Is Inherent In 
every Gordon Hat.

Special Offers 
Friday and Saturday

SILK HOSIERY, valnesyip to $4.50 for ,..s jip to f4.f>u tor ,...............*1.90
A VARIETY OF NECKWEAR, values up to $1.50.. 25*> 
BACK COMBS AND BARRETTES, many styles at. 25< 
FINE EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS, 15c values.

Friday and Saturday, 3 for................................... 254
TOWELS, white or brown Turkish, pair 50c an* ... 35< 
COTTON tiRKSS MATERIAL, plain shades, reduced

fréta 35c per yard to ............... ................ . .20^
SILK-UNDERSKIRTS, value* up to $13.50 for .. .*5.90 
SILK WAISTS, values up to $6.50 for..................», „*2.*0

*

Visit the Big Basement
Graniteware, Tinware. Wire Goods, Baskets, Fine 

China, Glassware, Toilet Requisites and Art Pottery are 
only some of the specially priced attractions in the big 
basement, and to-day we call your attention to some useful 
Kitchen Crockery :

Fireproof Stew. Pot», covered,
each ...................................35$

Fireproof Oval Bakers, each
..................................... .. 1 »»/«$

Fireproof Square Balu re, each
.......................................... ... tot

Fireproof 10 - In. Pie Dishes,
each.................. .10$

Strong Kitchen Jug*, 26c. 30c 
and ................ ..16$

GlazedGiven „——-
and ..................... 3<

Porcelain Teapots and- Hot 
Water Jugs, nicely decor
ated. from ...........................66$

White and Gold Teacups and 
Saucers, per dozen E$1.60 

Tea Plates, to match, dos>n
.............................  76$

Porridge or Soup Tureens. In 
white stoneware, each 76$

739 Yates Street Phone 1391

Great Show of 
Waists To-day
Our extensive display tff Waists 

1* constantly being Increased, 
and those Just opened op are 
well op to our standard of ex
ceptional value. In fine white 
lawn, with dainty lace Inser
tion, long sleeves and high
neck ...........  .,....$2.50 .

Other pretty styles with high 
neck and three - quarts 
sleeves, nicely embroidered 
and trimmed Irish crochet. 
Priced from $6.00 to ...$4.00 

Ask to see the French Handt r 
Embroidered Waists at $16.00. 
$17.60 and $22.60. and the Real 
Irish Crochet Waists at $45 00 
•Bd: ......................................$47.60

Underwear 
And Hosiery 
Specially 
Priced

The milder weather wnkes 
lighter underwear Imperative, 
and we are well prepared to 
meet your requirements. In 
combinations we make, a special 

• offer-In Ribbed Liste at only > 
vests from Ik, and a very 
special quality at 3 for. $1.00.
Our Bilk l.islc Hose In all shades 
1» wonderful value at 60c pair, 
as Is also our Gauze Lisle.

A Dainty 
Handbag

We make a splendid show of , 
dainty Artistic Handbags at 
price* which make this impor
tant adjunct to the toilet easily 
acquired.
Finished In Egyptian art metal v

work, from ...........................$6.00
In morocco and other leathers, 

beautifully fitted inside, from
....................................   $5.00

Borne dainty, little grey had* tor t. 
the new grey suits, from
...»..................................  $7.00

Other pretty styles, from ..75$

IDEAS OF A PLAIN MAN
l By OB. FRANK CRANE. V

F. J. DEANE SUCCUMBS 
WAS LEADING LIBERAL

Dies at Vancouver at Early 
■ Age of 45; Prominent 

in Province

"Woe unto ne,'' says Carlyle, "if we 
have - in u* - naly a hat .we -are ..able .14 
express and to show!"

I am greater than all that has barn 
written.

The poet In his maddest frenzy oan- 
■»■■'««y not tell anything

■H* oLUl— sad.

Free Treatment for 
Skin Sufferers! -

Although Cuticura Koap and CuUcura Oint
ment are sold by drugfpMfs and dealers every
where, attberal «ampleof each, with 32-page 
booklet on the care and tm* in tent of skin 
and hair, will be sent, poet-Tree, on auplira- 
tioo to -Cuticura." Dept. 32. Boston. U .d.A

strange as 
passions In my 
mind.

The muslclafi 
cannot compose 
any song or sym
phony that can do 
more than give a
glimpse o(__Jh#
crowding h a r- 
monlej In my 
heart. *

I have beauties 
In me of which 
the sta|ues of 

uArerrauRodin and the paintings of Bo-

I, you and every hurr.an, being hav^ 
within our unalterable treasnr**. phil* 
oeophle* beyond Plato, adventure* be
yond Marco Polo, loves beyond Happho, 
crimes beyond CaUgu*' and holiness 
beyond Thomas a Kempte

The true wonder of wonder* is the 
human soul.

A preliminary meeting of the ox^mittre, 
in charge of the annual Mag:-Dsfir eele- 

slnetiiv'b -----■*brat ion "7n New Westminster^bs* been 
Yield. Ar*angem« nta are betas made this 
year for 16* school rhtkltwn to tak» port 
in an old country May <Sa|ge The. child
ren will be tabglit the «Knees.

In the last eight monthe otyA912 8tan- 
■fnrtl student* look M.673 Uftthe They 
used the gymnasium 2X.WR Mmes, and most 
of them took their bath* there Royce It 
Long, director of the gymnawbim say* in 
his repori that tb* gymnasium is a big 
factor In promoting wholesome democ
racy among the student*

The death occurred at Vancouver 
this morning of Francis John Deane, 
iut rogflj.years prominently cfmneet^- 
wlth the newspaper and political life or 
British Columbia. He waa prominent 
a* a newspai-er proprietor, having 
owned and edited the Kamloops Inland 
Sentinel, Nelson News and Ofanbrook 
He fold. He wa# a Liberal and was a
member of ïKe Wis'K «TOSeC 'VU*-
la turc for North Yale, having been 
elected qyer *he Hon. O-. B. Martin In 
support of the flemlln administration 
at'the general elections of 1898.

Mr. Deane, who had a lingering Ill
ness, was boro at Madras. India, on 
August 8. 1867, being the only eon of 
the late Fruncl* J- Drane, C. E He 
was educated fn Bruges. Mglum. 
Coming to British Columbia In 1S88 he 
engaged In newspaper work, and was a 
reporter on the Nanaimo Free Press at 
Nanaimo. H. C. Whllg there he acted 
as representative of the Dally. News of 
Victoria, end came to tM* city to Join 
the staff of that newspaper under R. A. 
Renwlek, now deputy m)rt1*14r Of lands, 
who wa* managing editor df the New* 
When that newspaper suspended pub
lication he became connected with the 
Weekly Province, published "in this 
city, being associated with Senator H. 
Bostock. Mr. Justice Mart In. Arthur 
flealfr and others After the last issue 
of the Province appeared he went to 
Kamloops and bought a share In the 
Inland Sentinel.

While at Kamloops he ran against 
the Hon. G B. Martin, who was minis
ter of lands and works In the Turner 
administration of 1896-8, and defeated 
him. He snt as a .supporter of Premier 
flemlln In thgt administration and was 
ftSfSaUll by the Hon Mr Kuiron at the 
next general election. He 4a* secre
tary of the royal commlsslop appointed 
to Inquire Into Oriental Immigration, of 
which Hon. Mr Justice R. Cf Chile waa 
chairman in’ 1961. Aft«*r the sittings of 
this commission be bought . U*c Dally

New^ of Nelson. B. C., and also acted 
as managing editor until about five 
years ago, when he sold the news taper 
te the . Nelson News Publishing Com
pany. After the sale of the Nelson 
News he bought the Cranbrook Herald 
of Cranbrook, B. C., and edited that 
newspaper until compelled by Illness to 
lay down his pen. He married Mrs. 
Jessie M. Deane about five years ago.

Thé late Mr. Deane was one of the 
prominent Liberals of British Columbia 
and one of the leading newspapermen 
of V/setern Canada. He waa a past 
master and knight templar of the A. F. 
A A. M.

I CIVIC SERVICE

CONSTABLE STOPPED 
CAREERING RUNAWAY

Heavy Team Attached to 
Brewery Wagon Were About 

to Dash Among Motors

Hundreds of dollars’ worth of danw 
age waa undoubtedly prevented by the 
heroiam of Constable F>ed Littlefield 
this ihorhtftg «tien he courageously 
stopped a runaway In Douglas street. 
The horses were a heavy team at
tached to a truck belonging To the Sil
ver -Spring Brewery.

Ts”WnïërmShW”0fiïeM;
but is Engaged 

Temporarily

'Aeked thl» mornln* with rwar.1 to 
the «Reel of the appointment of A. e.
Sanrlson a» president oi the Conserva
tive Association, Ui view *t his po.lttol 
ae city lend puixhasin*. a*ent, Mayor 
Morley Bald that with the gradttal 
weeding out of political' worker» from 
the municipal service the .object had 
not been neglected, bat that Mr. Snra
ison le not a permanent city official. 
He hold» office only so Ion* as there 
I» work to do, and In tact baa been 
laid ofr voluntarily for a fnonth »! 
ready thl, year, but at present I» back 
again on account of »oi*e expropria
tion proceedings In eoane. tloo w>th 
vewer rts*t-of-w»y. » 1‘——

Romanising that $!te expropriation 
undertakings which the rlty will con
duct this year will be limited, and as 
present most of the work I» nlmeet 
completed, the council In passing the 
estliRBioe by-law has only allowed ,an 
appropriation for fuur months' salary. 
It 1, thought Mr. 8araison will, hov- 
ever, not require to put In that length 
of time At the city hall this year to 
complete the proceedings Initialed in 
the- course of the past few months.

Mr Hurgtsou wan placed with the 
legal department, acting under a sug
gestion made by former City Solicitor 
Mi Dlarmld.

THE VALE REALTY CO.
Holland Ava, Strawberry Vais, B. C.

Seagull avenus. Oak Bay, two lot* 
$6000. One-third cash. 6, 12, IS
months at 7 per cant.

Wallingford avenue, 56 ft., cofner, level. 
Price $650 Cash $li0.

Holland avenue corner; price $1006. 
Caah one-quarter, balance $15 per 
month.

Wellington Road, 56 ft. Price $800. 
Cash $160. balance $15 per month.

Holland avenu*, ff acres, for $2500 per 
acre. One-quarter caah, balance 
over 4 years at 7 per cent

Parson's fltidga, 1A* acres. 3 toon* 
house, "cine acre strawberries.. Barns, 
chicken’house : t minutés to FÏ. Arif? ~ 
railway. Price $4660. Cash $126#, 
balance 6. 12, 18 and 14 months at 
7 per cent. ’

irtrir- ta-e'WIlHé IMIllI
shop several block* north of Yates 
street something frightened the ani
mals and they began a wild career 
down Douglas street.

Constable Ltttlettàfc was on duty aa 
traffic officer at the corner ef Yatea 
street and Douglas street. Aa the 
team dashed past «kn he seized the 
bridle of th* nigh Home and ran with 
them tugging and pulling and shout
ing •'Whoa.” Within 16 yards he suc
ceeded * in quieting the furious beasts 
to a walk Just as they Were crossing 
the road into a dense crowd of motor 
ciFa Within a few yards they would 
have dsfched Into the midst of -these 
cars nnd might have dome not a little 
damage, not to mention the possibility 
of somebody’» being hurt.

The driver -came running along with
in a tew minutes and drove hie teem 
away.

FELLTHtBTY~FiET

Carpenter Werklng an Seank Railway 
_ at Gorge Park Injured.

Otvrge Allen. »"' carpenter engaged 
In the «instruction of the iconic rail 
way at the Gorge park, fell from the 
tr.stlr work thl» mornlns at about If 
o'clock and sms badly shaken up A1 
lll.mah hr foil about 36 foot It la b«- 
! loved that no bonos wore broken. An 
a»:».mobile wne telvphoned for and th, 
man was lenycyed to hie home !l. 
Rtanloy nvonue v 
wailing for blm.

Poliêe Uniforms and 
Motorcycle

ponders ,«111 be received by the un
dersigned up to 4 p.m. on Monday, 
April 14, 1913. for the following under, 
mentioned artl .-lee:

3 Deputy Chief's Uniform, 1 lnspee- | 
ter*» Uniform. 1 Sergeente' Uniform*
3 Jailors’ Uniforme. I Drivers’ Uni
form* 4 Mounted Constables’ Uni
form», W Constable»’ Uniforms, 1 Motor
cycle; net lees than 1 k.p.

Specifications may be seen at the 
office of the City Purchasing Agent, 
to whom all tender* must be addreseed 
and marked on the outetde ’’Tender» 
for Police Uniform»." or "Meter Cycle,- 
Each tender mult be accompanied by 
a marked ehwqee for-» per eeet, ef the 
value of the tender. The loweet or 

t tender not necessarily aceepted.
W. OALT,

City Purchasing A»ent. 
City Hall. April T, 161! victoria. B. O.

WANTED
A good physicien and practical surgeo» 

It# lake ovrr the whole* prar.CoJ th©
Wf»»t#rn Fuel t'ornpany's emptor**". *a- 
naimo R C. Full particulars apply 9* 
R. W’ Smith **crw:Ui*r **ficel Comm** 

tsee, Nanaimo. 8 Boa Mi *

!
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VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—Aug. 4 to », 1*13 

“THE GIFT CENTRE"

PRIZE CUPS
PLATED AND STERLING SILVER

Now that the season of sports is closo at hand many people are 
naturally desirous of encouraging competition among all classes or 
sport. The moat successful manner In which such a desire may do 
attained Is by purchasing a "8. H. A D.” Trophy or Cup.

As usual our stock Is replete with handsome CUPS In sterling 
silver of every price and sise, while our plated CUPS show various new 
and pleasing designs. ' v ...

Shortt, Hill & Duncan, Limited
At the Sien of- the -Four Utile, 

t'orner Breed end View Ptreett. " Phone Itl

OPEN DAILY UNTIL 10 P.M. - ==■- -

SALE OF HAND EMBROIDERED LINENS
TABLE COVERS, hand embroidered and drawn work

36 in square, regular $2.00, now .................................................................
40 in. square, regular $3.00, now ........................

-_ft4M square;- regular $6.76, now . t ------- ---------------------- ------- ------
SIDKBOARD COVERR regular $1.25. now . ......................................... - Taf

Regular $1.50. now ............................ ............................ ..................... fl.OO
- If you can’t corns during the day. come this evening.ms = - p.o.

OevY It 
Car. ef

Cermerent — —
Victoria Carnival Week. August 4 to 9. ISIS.

u

J£tnnress
WEEK COMMENCING APRIL 7

BLACK AND WHITE 
Thoee Athletic Oirle.

THE TÀUBERT SISTERS AND 
BROTHER PAUL

.___ ! Instrumentalists.

ALFRED KELCY
In a Unique Irish Monologue.

THE THREE CREIGHTON GIRLS 
Merry Malde of Melody.

KM8S2£l5sZ5!
“THE MAYOR ANO-THB 

MANICURE"
George Atle’s Beet Comedy..

Geumont’e English Graphie Pictures 
Empress Gen cert Orchestre

PRINCESS THEATRE
WEEK MONDAY, APlRIL 7

The Great Success

“Cel Rich Quick 
Wellintlcrl”

frteoa i»c. 10e. tto. Mating Wad- 

aaadar and Saturday. 1#« and $•«• 

Curtain Evenings. S.SI; Matinee. 

3.4ft. Reserved aeats on sale at Dean 

A Hlscock’s. cor. Broad and Yataa.

IWJESTIC THEATRE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, APRIL

11, 12

“THE ADVENTURE OF THE 
COUNTERFEIT BILLS”

Detective Story
•LOVE IN AN APARTMENT HOUSE"

Dramatic
“THE RUBE’S EASTER AT ATLAN

TIC CITY”
Comedy

. “MVENQl" •
L<ime3y~'*'"

•WARWICK CHRONICLE”

THE SMARTEST 
HATS IH THE CITY

The Hat Shop
toil M706

rain Slraat

m

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

A fAll personal Items cent by melt 
❖ for ptiblication must be signed 
ê with the name and address of the 
V eendar.)

Victoria Carnival Weak, August 4th 
to 9th, 1913.

• • •
Montagu Col men. of Seattle, Is at the 

Dominion hotel.

C. P. Gaus Is at the Rlts hotel from 
f ; -< hi'ulvr, N.nY.

Juhn I > ivin la at the Westhulme ho- 
fâ from Halt Lake.

W. I. Lawsori is a guest at the Rlts 
hotel from Calgary.

• es
L. Vasco Is at the Rite hotel from 

Melbourne. Australia.

Peter Colgan. of Kaslo, is registered 
at the Dominion hotel.

Mrs. H. E Cochrane, of Seattle, Is 
staying at the Rlts hotel.

D. McPherson., of New Westmin
ster, Is staying at the Dominion hotel.

Walter C. Carruthêra and family, of 
Montreal, are staying at the Rlts hotel.

H. O. Warlngton. of Vancouver. I* 
visiting the city, a guest «T the- Hits 
hotel.

Mrs. Napier Denison «26 Superior 
street will not receive again until Oc 
tober.

George A. Ohren and Mrs. Oliren. of 
Vancouver, are In the city for a few 
days* vacation.

Charles M. Field, of Revelstoke, is in 
the city on business and Is a guest at 
the Dominion hotel.

Leonard W. Wood, of Revelstoke. is 
In the city on a holiday trip. Mrs. 
Wood accompanies her husband.

Mr. and Mr*. Harris, of Edmonton, 
arrived from the prairies yesterday 
and registered at the Rlts hotel.

Vancouver visitors In the city Include 
Henry Kufee. who came yesterday and 
registered at the West holme hotel.

Visitors in the Capital from England 
Include R. Thompson and C. H. Pearce, 
who are staying at the Rlts hotel.

A. T. Nation came to the Capital 
yesterday from Izondon. Eng., for 
short stay. He Is a guest at the Rlts
hotel.

• • •
J. P. Ritchie, head of the Ritchie 

Construction Company, of Vancouver, 
Is in the city and Is staying at the Era 
press hotel.

E. Noble arrived from Central la. 
Wash., yesterday to spend a short time 
in the capital. He is a guest at the 
Westhulme hotel.

Colonel Henry C. Payne, of New 
York, is away In. Seattle on business, 
tie has been living at the Empress 
hotel for the past year.

• • •
T. C. Sorby, accompanied by. Miss 

Surby, Is to leave to-day for Portland, 
Ore., on business connected with the 
Inner Harbor Association.

D. Nicholson, road superintendent In 
charge of the district about Ladysmith.

"SALÀDA"
The Highest Standard 
of Quality and Value, 
together with Absolute 
Purity are the Charac

teristics of this Famous
TEA.

t. Dollar Tabio Pilota- Dinner-Even .. 
Sunday Evening—6 to $.30.

WESTHOLME GRILL
IEFIIEI EITEITMIWEIÎ

I SPECIAL ATTRACTION
With

MISS CLARA MAY 
Soprano 

And
Prof. Turner"» Unrivalled Orchestra. 
.Every Evening—4-3» " » L34. 46-34

Finest English Billiard Boom In the 
City—Now Open.

School of Haidicraft 
and Desigi

71t Courtney St.. Victoria.

lessens tn the followtng sub* 
Jectsï, 7 30 to 9 30 P.
Wood Carving—Miss Handy, Mon

day '
Artistic Bookbinding—. w Lan*. 

Monday.
Practical Designing—Mr. Bergvelt.
. Tuesday.-
Clay Modelling—Mr. Mold. Wed

nesday.
Jewellery—Miss O. Meadows. Wed

nesday. ,
The Principle of Deelgn—Miss

Mills. Thursday.
Metal Work—Mr. Mold. Friday. 

Classes commence April first. 
TERMS —$6 per quarter Or one 

subject, payable In advance, or 4* 
each for two or more subject*, one 
lesson u week" In each subject 

For further Information apply to 
.the Instructors at the above ad*» 
dress -,

HO HOME PERFECT
without a

DUNTLEY
IT r AT DIRT

Make the housework easy. No 
beating or taking up carpets. 
They cleaned at home while 
you wait.

You can purchase the machine. 
You can rent It. or we will call 
and do the work for you.

SOLE AGENTS FOR VAN
COUVER ISLANDS.

721* Yales Street
Phone 4IH

074
In Seeled Lead Packet» Only.

Black, MlxeS and Breen.

, guest at the Dominion hotel dur 
ing a brief visit In the capital.

Mrs. C.
prominent merchant at Neah Bay, 

Is In the city on a shopping trip and 
La registered at the Dominion hotel.

Captain C, H. Nicholson, manager of 
the Grand Trunk Pacific steamship ser 
*lce. pa*6 a flying visit to the city yes
terday and returned to the mainland 
last night.

Mise Lillian Cox, a niece of Senator 
Cox, of .Toronto, Is at the Empress 
hotel to-day en route to Southern Cal
ifornia, where she will spend a few 
weeks’ vacation. x.

Charles L. Betterton is away In 
Aspen Grove, where It is understood 
that he Is closing the sale of forty 
three thousand acres of land which he 
owns In that section.

• • •
W. J. Porter and Mrs. Porter, of 

North Vancouver, are In the city for a 
few days. They Intend going back to 
Vancouver for a short time, after 
which they will take up their residence 
In Victoria.

A. Beebe, manager of the Canadian 
Westinghouse Company In British Col
umbia, who was In the etty yesterday 
on business, left last night for Vancou
ver. He expects to return here within 
a few days. .

while here. Mrs. 
les her husband.

W>odstde petto in pen

THE EVENING CHIT-CHAT
By RUTH CAMERON

There are some misfortunes that 
come into our lives utterly without 
warning. We are given no opportun
ity to prepare for them or avert them 

and cannot be 
blamed for not 
doing so.

But there are a 
great many other 
misfortunes, little
and big, that only 
comu to us after 
repeated . warn
ings. If we Would 
heed these warn
ings we might 
escape the mis
fortunes. And for 
not doing so_$re 

________ ____ certainly are cul
pable.

A friend of mine dropped her eye
glasses the other evening. “There/* 
she said; as she stooped to recover
them, “that’s the fourth time I’ve 
dropped those to-day. I hope they

Peterson, whose husband "fcrjwvbn't broken. ' I ought to tighten that 
screw. 1*11 do it this minute.”

but “this minute’’ was too late. As 
she spoke the words, she picked up 
thé glasses and found both lenses 
badly cracked. According to her 
own admission, she had had thre* 
warnings and heeded none of them.

Another friend has just lost a hand
some seal ring. It was very loose and 
again and again It slipped off while 
she was about her housework. Once It 
was missing for several days and when 
It finally turned up, she said. ”1 must 
have that ring made,, smaller " This 
time she has lost it In the street and 
probably will never recover It. She Is 
much grieved over the mishap and 
calls it her bad luck. Those who know 
the circumstances call it something 
else.

Just yesterday I caught myself 
committing this ridiculous folly. Three 
times during the forenoon I caught 
my foot In my skirt braid. Each time 
I thought. “I’m going to take this 
dress off In a little while. I’ll fix it
then. " The second time 1 almost fell 
against the kitchen stove, and the 
third time mla i tremendous effort 
kept me from filling the Ungth of a 
flight of stairs. If I had fallen I cer
tainly would have had only raysel| to

The Victor Victrola
Other 

Styles

Our Easy 
Payment 

Plan

$25
Cash
Balance

$15
Monthly

Catalogue of 
Record» 

iK Free.

Montelius Piano House, Limited
•TIM Government St Factory Distributors for B. C. and Yukon.

$200—Style XIV

at

$20 
$32.50 

$52 $65 
$100 and 

$135
These can 

also be had 
on terms 
from $5.00 

cash and $5 
monthly.

Alderman Frank Wood.Ids and Park 
Commissioner Endarolt, of Vancouver.
arc In the city (or a fear days" holiday. ______ _ ___________ _________ ___ ______
They .aae etaylae at ItoJbMMM» hotel ae* obvleue, and yet. my frteni

Serious Illness seldom comes with
out ample warning Probably four 
illnesses out of five could be avoided 
If we would heed the body’s danger

Perhaps you think all this is very

A. L, .Cameron, of Calgary, arrived 
in the city yesterday to look over Tils 
property at Belmont avenue and Pern 
broke street, where he Is contemplating 
the erection of a residence for him 
self. He is at the lk>mlnk>n hotel.

Mrs. M. H. Murray, of Santa Cm*, 
arrived in the city yesterday to care 
for_her husband, the well-known ol! 
well expert, who has been III in St 
Joseph'SVVhospital for about a week 
She Is staying at the Dominion hotel.

Charles Doertng arrived at the Em
press hotel from Cowlchan . yesterday. 
He is one of the largest landholders In 
the province as well as one of the lead
ing business men. He is en toute to 
Kamloops and is accompanied by Mrs. 
Doering.

Doctor» T Glendon and H P Moody 
came over from Vancouver yesterday 
In response to a message from this 
city stating that T. O Moody, ar. was 
critically It!. Mr*. T O Moody and 
Mrs. H. R. Moody arrived here this 
afternoon.

Sheriff Inkster, of Winnipeg, who has 
held |Ba ofllte for thirty-seven years, 
left the Empress hotel last night for 
the mainland en route to his ...home 
again. He has been the guest of Hon. 
W. H. Ross. Miss Inkster, his daugh
ter. accompanied him on his trip. -^

1 wouldn’t be at all surprised if in 
some way or other you,, too. were run
ning past some danger signal

Your Indifference la doubtless , in 
some matter quite different from any 
of the instances I have mentioned, 
and thrt Is why you do not at once 
recognise yourself In my mirror. But 
think a bit before you exonerate your
self. Are there no danger signals of

Lighten the Cost of Spring Cleaning
The special redactions we ire quoting on-, these standard 

goods will help you to reduce the cost of Spring (.leaning. 
Don’t fail to take advantage of them.

Special For Saturday Ojily
LIQUID VENEER, regular 50e aise........................... ,*.40*
HAIR BROOMS, best quality, regular $1.75.................*1.50
CORN BROOMS, extra good, regular 40c....................... .30*
SCRUBBING BRUSHES, large aaaortment in values up to

35c .....................Î.............  ......................................... 15*
MOP HANDLES, to held brush or cloth. Special sale price 20*
MOP CLOTHS, large aise. Special sale price ............. • ; -25#
HARDWOOD SPRING CLOTHES PINS—Special sale price, 

per dozen ........................................................................

Halliday, Clyde .& Co.
668 JOHNSON STREET J*HON€ J5ft

any kind which you are running pqst 
at top speed?

Optimism of the right kind and' de
gree la a beautiful quality. But an 
overgrown optimism which takes all 
kinds of foolish risks and refuses to

heed any kind of dknger .signals, is aa 
unhealthy and unsightly as any abe 
normal growth.

Appears

J
4 •.

Hk
ATHER-TRIMMED HATS.

dstinctly Parisian in effect la the 
hat of pressed velvet with the wide 
rolling brim. Tho fancy feather or
nament I* made of gray and black 
strongly marked quills, with a fan 
shaped base of Iridescent feathers 
smoothly laid. The hat la bronse- 
bi*vwn with a folded band erf dark- 
blue sa^n. -x/ -

The lower sketch was made from a 
black plush hat. with an elongated 
crown and slightly rolling brim. One 
side is Aught ip and »a simple ary 
rangement of peacock feathers is fast
ened to thé brim* with a dull sUvei* 
buckle.

There are sixteen cables across 
Nprth Atlantic ocean

FURNITURE
It’s no wonder we do the business. Just look at these 

prices then remember your credit is good
To Find Our Store is Like Finding Money

Bed, Spring and Mat
ties, $7.90

Wo expect a heavy demand on 
these bedsteads to-morrow.

The bedstead is 4 feet « Inches wide, 
with good, strong frame and an
gle Irons, neatly designed fillings, 
with trimmings of brass knobs. 
Spring Is made with a heavy 
frame knitted with woven wire 
me,ah. supported by woven wire 
cables and stêer^iüPIVWiHji. ~ HflfD' 
trees has cotton top, covered with 
heavy quality ticking. The bed
stead complete, special for M7.BO

Brussels and Tapestry 
Rugs

A brand new shipment Just In di
rect from England, all sises, qual
ities and désigna ® ’

We offer a beautiful Rue. P x ID ft 
ft In., for .. ....... ..................#18.7S

Special Showing at 
Linoleum, 40c Yd.

Is not excelled anywhere In Canada, 
either In quality, variety or value. 
The leading maker* of the wrorkh 
have contributed of their best. 'A 
variety of patterns in tiles, mosaics, 
parquettes, floral effects and con
ventional designs.

.UN4LEUM, UfELT. WIDE......
ALL PRICES

IS OUR BUSINESS TO GIVE 

CREDIT—YOU NEED NOT 

ASK IT AS A FAVOR.

Bedroom Furnished 
Complete, $30

lie deposit, balance as the rent of 

your room comes In. Furniture 

comprises : Bed, Spring. Mattress, 

Dresser. Chair, I i 9 Oilcloth, Pair 

Lace Curtains, Window Shade, Cur

tain Pole. One Pair Sheets, One

R*d»cearU . XmJEeMJM
Two Pillow Slips, Two Towels, One 

Pair Blankets.

Kitchoi Cehiaet 
$8.50

Will save thousands of steps, has a 

place for everything. Bins, draw

ers, cake board, etc. Our price, 

only .. .. .. ..........................*€.50

A HOME FOR $25
We CM lit you up In s three-room cottage or flat 

for «14.

LIVINGROOM—2 rockers, easy chair, couch, centre 
table, bookcase, good carpet, pair lace curtains, cur
tain pole, window shade.

BEDROOM—Bed. spring, maître»,,, 3 pillow, and 1 
riaow cnees. 2 blanket,. I sheet», bedspread, 1 
towels, chair, dresser, with three drawers and large 
pünrhr, fibre oilcloth, » * », pair lace curtains, cur
tain pole, window shade. • '

KITCHEN—3 chairs, table with drawer, » * 13 floor 
oilcloth, table cloth, window shade, curtain pole, 
curtains.

Cdtnplete outfit. 374.60 Pay «24 town, balance in 3 
monthly Instalments.

WINDOW SHADES
It has been our pleasure to receive a large portion 

of the window shade buslne s of this city. We have 

an expert In charge who gladly suggests the neatest 

qnd most economical way ef putting up your shades.

Ring up 704 to-day. To-morrow your shades will 

be up and running hi perfect order. Only best quality

used. Absolutely loweet prh e* » city.

The Standard Furniture Company
731-3 Pandora Avenue. yove CREDIT 18 GOOD Just Above
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DOORS, SASH, GLASS, MOULDINGS,
H AI N TSi HARDWARE, ETC

AU building materials 

at factory prices

When you send uf your order for budding 
material* you get the best good* at the lowest 

frier, with » money-back guarantee 
. al,i quick delivery 

Send for Catalogue Today—Write —■

Sip-APovtoO
It SO WESTERN At 

SEATTLE WASH..

THANK MEMBER FDR 

.. ENERGETIC EFFORTS

Liberals, Arranging for Annual 
Meeting, Congratulate H. W. 
Davies on Registration Work :

Indoor 
Occupations

of every hind prevent the 
freedom of eunlight exerciee 

which nature intended, and vital 
body-force» are »lowly reduced.

Scott’s Emulsion is the concentrated 
pure fôod-medicine to check this decline. 
It refreshes the body by making healthy 
blood and is nature’s greatest 
aid to fortify the lungs and 
prevent tuberculosis.

Scott'e Emulsion make* 
energy, health and strength.
l<*tl a km, Tsroelo. 0=1» rio l*"”

’The mtetlRl of the IJbvrol worfl M
ecutivw, which made arrangement» 
last evening tor the annual meeting of 
the Victoria Literal A ««Delation on 
Avril Î», rawed nnanlmouely a hearty 
vote of thank, to It W. Davis. for 
having obtained more namea than any- 

■ono eiaa 1» canner Uob with ,he
registration- ____ _

Mr. revis» esld hr had worked hard 
to show what one man could do un
aided. end had proved that the new 
registration wna badly needed. I

At the annual meeting an amend 
ment to the constitution, of which no
tice waa given last evening, will be 
moved. This proposer to open the 
proceedings of the association to al 
member* of the ward bodies, Instead 
of limiting It to members of the execu
tive* only. . , ___

At the seme meet ten the delegates 
will consider the advlwbWty of plac
ing a candidate In the field for the 
west Dominion election A committee 
of five waa appointed to Interview 
suitable candidates, sothat a recom- 

fmendatVm glgT hr «ubmttted. to the 
meeting In cur. It de.lres to proceed 
with the suggest ton st ones.

Matters of organisation were also 
discussed. *■

TO SAVE1 A WOMAN

house from which the gtrlhad fled 
hired some bravos who set fire to the 
outbuildings of the Salvation Army's 
colonial boardinghouse. It was blowing 
half a hurrloaee at the time, and sparks 
were carried before the wind enormous 
distances and set fire to the flimsy 
buildings. Two battalion» of the gar
rison assisted the firemen In pulMng 
down houees and effecting salvoge^ fif
teen thousand people were rendered

Only we person waa killed, a Chinese 
student, and *0 were Injured by falling 

‘houses, telephone poles ent electric 
standards. Many firm» of printers and 
publishers had their establishments de
stroyed. For more than a square mile 
there was nothing to Le seen except a 
level apace, covered knee-deep In ash. 
At one time the palace was In danger

A Rescue That Cvuawt a *7fi00d>00 Fir. 
m Tokyo *

An extraordinary stoty of the origin 
of the resent disastrous fire In Tokyo 
cornea from Beulrf» correspondent. Be
cause the salvation Army rescued an 
unfortunate who fled fronMr house of 
III repute, nearly l.m hou.es were 
burst to the ground and damage done, 
ehk-ll Is eetlmatsd at g7.S0O.000, hi the 
Kanda quarter of the city.

It Is believed that the keeper of the

Empress Theatre.
The Tauhert alstrm and their 

brother Paul are distinctly front rank
ers on the xylophone, n musical Instru
ment on which they are heard at all 
the Hmvfds ahowa this week. Their 
selections, covering a wide range from 
clu-de to rag. meet with approval.

The five-set blit has * couple " 
headline re In the Mayor and the Mani
cure. the sketch which James Pulton 
and Mattie Choate present, and the 
clever acrobatic performance of the 
black and white girl».- The Creighton 
misters and Alfred Kelcey fill the bill 
In merttorloos gtyle, and the picture» 
and orchestral music round out the 
■flow. ' : ...- ’

Majestic Theetre
“The Adventure of The Counterfeit 

Bills." a detective story one of the 
features to be allown to-day and Sat
urday. Lambert Chase, the detective, 
oh ce more proves his great skill In 
the detection of crime and ftxlng It 
upon the culprit. Counterfeit bills are 
In circulation and the secret service 
officers are baffled. Chase, In dlagutee 
finds the complete counterfeiting out
fit In the store of a prosperous mer
chant. ‘ Love In An Apartment Hotel 
-a- very pleasing Btograph offering. 
"Revenge** and "Rubes Kaot**» at At
lantic City.” two comedies of laugh- 
provoking proportion», ‘^Warwick 
Chrinide.** the topical- this w eek la of 
great interest

NEW MODERN HOTEL ' 

OPPOSITE

Owners'of Property Ask $90,- 
000; Hotel to Have 150 

Rooms anihZS Baths

A new one hundred and fifty-roomed 
hotel la to be erected within the neat 
eleven month» at the southeast corner 
of Tatea .street and Blanchard streets 

, the road -from the Dominion 
hotel. The site, or a p Hon of it. Is 
now occupied by the Retreat Baloon. 
All saloon licenses expire on March l, 
1914, and In order to save the license 
It la nrcsssary to bull*

John Gosnell and A. Rstherbee, the 
prsasnt llcsnae-holders. do not own 
the property and the price asked for it 
la said to be »90.»0«. Some New York 1 
capitalists. It Is understood, bave been 
Interested and have agreed to back the 
proposal to erect a thoroughly modern 
hotel building on that corner. The 
hotel, which It « designed to put up 
will have 160 room» With a private 
bath for every two. Tates street le 
predicted by many to be the coming 
hotel centre of the city and success 
for this project Is predicted by those 
Who have been made e ware of TL 

"We shall probably begin tearing 
down In three or four months." said 
Mr. Gunnell yesterday. "We Want to 
be open for fruetriPfs by next March

DYSPEPSIA FROM 

STOMACH ACIDITY

I» Immediately relieved by Blsurated 
Magnesia, a simple, sate, palatable. 
Inexpensive remedy for Indigestion, 
heartburn, sour stomach, belching and 
all stomach disorders due to acidity; 
Blsurated Mafncaia neutralises excess 
add so atomach may act borihatty. ^ne 
teaspoonful In water after eating Re 
lief Is Immediate. Sold by all drug 
.gists.

Correct Sty Us for Men '

Men who demand that just right appearance 
wear the von G$1 hat. Whether on business or 
pleasure, the authentic style, perfect workmanship 
end clean-cut design of these hats give that air ot 
refinement so necessary to thte correctly dressed 
man. If it’s a question with you of real wearing 
worth, of lasting satisfaction, a von Gal tnade is 
the logical purchase. ------

Your dealer has a von Gal style in the new 
offering* for spring and summer that will catc 
your eye.- At the price you cannot beat the value in 
workmanship, material and finish.

$3, $4 mmi W of losfaf **■'•

e&rt.

BRANCH OF r -

' flawes-Mfial

CJ

I Factory
American Factoryf

Straw Hat Factory i

Now YoskrU. *-A.

X

OF THE GREAT REORGANIZATION SALE AT THE EMPIRE CLOTHINC Ca ^

$10 and $12 Suits at $5.85
Every suit in thia mai .moth lot an up-to-date model, 
the assortment includes fine Business Suits, well 
tailored, of Scotch mixtures, eaaaimeres and wora-
teds; splendid variety of desirahle colora, pattern*
and style* ; Suita that eoM here regularly at $10 and 

$12. Reorganization price

$5.85

<T^tTiiidS2S Suits. $13.85 I $|8 and $20 S«H$ at $9.85
The eareful dreaaer wjll find these Suita juat what he wanta, 
made of fine woolen fabrics atich as guaranteed English aergea 
and worsteds, Scotch cheviots and eaaaimeres; the fit, appear 
anee and style of these Suits are perfect the aaaortment in
cludes all the newest shade* and pattern# that will be P£Pul" 
thia Spring and Summer; all sizes. Big values at WM and 

Come pick them out now Reorganization pnee

All Spring models. These Suits are high grade gar
ment!; bought for the Spring’s busmes. AU are 
fine wool and the assortment of colors and patterns 
includes the new greys, tans, brown and blue serges. 
All sizes. Sold regularly for $18 and $20. Reor- 

ganization Bale

$13.85 $9.85

75c AND $1.00 SHIRTS, 35c «
MEN’S SHIRTS, regular 76e and $1.00 val- J5c

uea Reorganization price ............... ..

15c AND 20c HOSE, 5c

5c

MEN’S SOFT AND HARD HATS, including 
Christy’s make. Sold regularly here at 
$2.50 and $3.00* Reorganization sale price 95c

$2.00 AND $2.50 SHIRTS, $1.15
MEN’S FINE LAUNDERED SHIRTS in 

eluding Forsyths. Haeger, Cluett Peabody, 
and many other standard brands. In |
earn and good pBttezna. Raorgamzatiqu^ |
sale priee................................
_______1 :---------------------------------

35c AND 50c SOX. 20c
JUWj MMi Abfa.WOOfa MsACX GASU- 

MRRR HOHK, wrtbspltrtil lWAnd heels 
Some fancy embroidered, others plain ; 
extra qualities. Reorganization sale pne*

20c

$250 AND $3.00 8H0ES, $1.45
MEN•S LACE BOOTS, every pair guaranteed^ | JP 

for good wear Help yourself now. Be-^ | 
organisation price . - ;........................ ; " ' 

$4.00 AND $5.00 BOOTS, $2.96
MEN "S FINE DRESS BOOTS, made from the

best selected calfskin and nci kid. All the^g| QC 
newest shapes for Spring. Every PH‘r54iw! 
guaranteed. Reorganization sale pnee...iw

50c SUSPENDERS, 25c
MEN’S POLICE AND F I R E M E N ’ 8 

BRACES, leather ends and re inforced 
back Regular 50c* values, including 
-‘President,’’ make. Reorganization sale 
price .......................................

25c

$4.00 AND $5.00 PANTS, $2.95
MEN’S HIGHEST GRADE PURE WORS

TED .TROUSERS, made in up-to-date 
styles, very best trimming used in the mak ^^ AP 
ing. Best for dress wear. Reorganization ^ £ ,@0 
gale price . ....................

(1.26 AND $1.60 UNDERWEAR, 95«
MEN’S UNDERWEAR, Penman’» No. 95, 
- Mue and brown tip, all wool. Sold reg 

at 41-25 mkL#!-5®
tale price

60c AND 75c NECKWEAR, 36c
MEN’S EXTRA FINE SILK NECKWEAR, 

all new gpring colors and pattern». Your 
money worth at 50e and 75e. Reorgan
ization sale price.......................... -.............

35c
$6.00 AND $7.00 SHOES, $3.96

MEN'S FINEST DRESS SHOES, • including 
all the best makes. Hanover, B. A R Q|
tleton, English ami American made. WorthaQB*|* 
$6 and $7. Reorganization sale price. ...u,

$3.00 AND $4.00 HATS, $1.95
MEN’S HIGH GRADE HATS, >11 the latest 

styles and new spring colors. Au uutm.
The best English snd American makes. AIa a q|- 
the price they are-the biggest value wS | ,g{) 
tow* - Reorganization sale price.......-w

$3.00 AND $3.50 PANTS, $1.65
MEN’S FINE TWEED AND WORSTED

PANTS, in greys, blacks and blue serges;A a AP 
cut full and guaranteed not to rip. Re-^ | ■Ow 
organization sale price • ■ • • - .....................................

$1.00 AND $1.25 OVERALLS, 66c
MEN’S UNION MADE OVERALLS, such 

standard makes aa Atlas, Empire and 
Whale brand. Every pair guaranteed 
never to rip. Reorganisation pnee... ..vr

65c

Merchandise

Open Saturday tHI 11. Other 
Evening* till 9

LOOK FOR OUR NAME BEFORE ENTERING ;

Empire Clothing Co.
Merchandise Esehsnqsd

Open Saturday Till 11.
Evonineo Till •

i
<

141



GIGANTIC MOVING SALE of Clothing and Furnishings at Manufacturons priors. W« mtoilU malm*»» 
,bl, us to-clear out the entire stork in 15 days. Then we will open up.at our new premises,
f “FIT-RITE” Clothing, Furnishings, Hata and Caps. Thr following prices will ong e remei
people of Victoria and are great money sayers. _____________________ __

50 Fit-Rite Suits in Plain 
Blue Serge

Something that alwaysExtra special buy. Something that always 
looks dressy and suitable for any time of the

Trywoola Raincoats.
In heavy Scotch and Irish tweeds, values to 

$40.00.
SALE

Try woola Cloth Raincoat
the coat for auto drivers, English make,Just 

values to $30.00.
SALE PRICEPRICE

OVERCOATS
Topper StyleFIT-KITE SUITSSUITS TEED RAINCOATS

Values to $17.50. Sale price
$10

Latest shades in blue, greys 
and browns. Values to $32.50. 
Sale price

In fancy Scotch tweeds and 
English worsteds. Latest 
stock, values to $27*50. Sale 
price

For spring. 50 in lot. Values
to $20.00. Sale price

HATSSHIRTSPYJAMASGLOVESSHIRTS
Fancy striped 
Cambric Shirts. 
Regular $1.25, 
Sale price, each

NECKWEAR
50 dozen fancy 
Silk Neckwear, all 
latest pattern. 
Regular 50c. Sale

HATS Cuff Turn 2 in 1 
Cuff Shirts, latest 
novelty, values to 

$2. Sale price

Fancy stripe Flan
nels, values to $3. 

Sale price

Fowne’s Dog Skin 
Gloves. Regular 
$1.25. Sale price

Store Closed Friday Marking Down Goods

Any Stetson in the store. 
Sale price, each

$3.00

T
FIT-RITE PARLORS

25 dozen Hats in Tween, 
Dent, Scott Bros, and 
other beat makers. Val
ues to $4.00. Sale price

11.50

1413 Government Street, Westholme Building
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like Hamlet It le all no good anl»se one 
Is an actor as well. I am certain l 
should never have made any success 
In It at all without the groundwork of 
a hard and sound schooling that my 
dear old master gave me.

“Perhaps It would be a* well to em
phasise this. Nothing worth doing will 
ever be done upon our gtage If young 
actora get the Idea Into their heads 
that they can rub along without the 
most thorough and painstaking study 
and practice—In elocution. In gesture. 
In all the thousand things that afford 
the actor his means of expression. You 
may talk of grace, but It Is only the 
ease that comes after complete compe
tence has been achieved. You may talk 
of Imagination, but what Is the uaç of 
Imagination if you have not trained 
your physique to express what you 
Imagine? I am happy enough to have 
been praised for my voice, but every 
Inflection is the result of training. A* 
It is, the mere physical strain of a 
really big part Is so exhaustng that I 
don't think, any. actor van play Ham
let properly two evenings In succes-

”1 am delighted to say that T do not 
think now there Is any truth In the 
Idea that our young actors are, as a 
body, shirking their work. A little 
while ago. when the evils of the long- 
run' system had not enforced certain 
efforts at reform, there was. perhaps, 
what might be described as a wave of 
Incompetence. Some of our young 
people did not take the trouble even 
to speak In any other than a conver
sational voice. They were, as the oM 
•mummer* would have -put It, d—d 
confidential.' But at thé moment I see 
Improvement everywhere, and there is 
any amount of splendid material 
among the crowds of earnest young 
men and women who are coming Into 
the theatre.

“So far as poetic drama Is concern 
ed. however, I cannot bring myself to* 
take quite so cheery an 'outlook. Bure 
Imagination, expressed through an ex
tremely delicate and subtle artistic 
convention, is a very different thing 
from just being as like life as possible. 
It needs a kind of all-round prelimin
ary training that does not come the 
way of most of our young people, 
though t am very glad to notice the 
excellent and genuine work being done 
by the Academy of Dramatic Art.

Apart from all these phases of his 
art and hhr personam y. ther* Is 
another thing that Forbes Robertson 
means to us. and to the stage. Hs 
means Intelligence, broad sympathy, 
ripe culture, scholarship, sincerity, 
djgnlty of purpose.

Without any ostentation or banner- 
waving he has been almost surprising
ly In the van of every movement for 
the advance of the theatre. A* an ac
tor h* found himself- in Sir Arthur 
Pinero's Profligate '—the first hero of 
the first English "problem-play." As a 
manager—despite his romantic, tradi
tions-he was the first of hie. own 
standing to produce a Shaw play—-in
deed his acting in "The Devil's Dis
ciple" and "Cwaar and Cleopatra" did 
a good deal to start the Shaw cutt in 
America. It la pleasant, by the way. 
to hear Mr. Robertson talk of Mr. 
Shaw, ta. find, how he forgets the 
pranks and shouting in quiet respect 
for the real man and the sincere ideals 
underlying It all.

Then he was the first ‘ manager to 
give the la^r John Davidson a chance 
with “For the Crown." He was. too. 
the first living manager to challenge 
and convince German opinion with his 
“Hamlet."

Touching Remembrance.
Altogether, no young man hearing 

“the tumult of' WIs Hfe"- with atf the 
world before him. could well look for
ward wllh a saner and deeper h«»t{e for 
our stage at large than Forbes RoWrt- 
son.‘ "I know woffle people think." sqid 
he, “that the stage la over-cultivated
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ACREAGE
BARGAINS

SlXanich land is hard to get now at Iras than from $800 to $1000 
an acre. For a short time, however, we have for sale a beauti- . 
fUl piece of acreage, close to the B. <». Electric Railway'Co.’s 

line,, and split, into holdings of 2, 4, 6 and 8 acres, for

(600 AN ACRE
**— On Easy Terms.

This is a eonplc of hundred dollars below values on all sides. 
The situation ia such thanwhen suburban ears are in operation 

• it will be in big demand.
BEE US FOB DETAILS

Island Investment Company. Limited
Sayward Block '

Branch Office:

We Write Firs Insurance. Phene 14#4
610-516 Rogers Block. Vancouver, B. C„ and 

IxmdoiK England.

Forbes Robertson, the Great Actor.
Tells of Memories and Triumphs

Forbes Robertson, the great British 
actor who is retiring from the stage, 
recently gave a remarkable interview 
to the London Dally Chronicle:

Probably not until it la all over—not 
" until the last curtain has eqnge down 

and the last speech been made, and 
vthe last cheer been raised by the 

gallery boys outside the stage door 
ahall we realize to the full all ’that Is 
meant by the coming farewell season 
of Forbes Robertson, to be opened will 
Saturday's revival of "Hamlet" at 
Drury Lane.

It is not as If. Forbes Robertson re
presented some half-forgot ten reputa
tion of long ago. Somehow or other it 
Is. Mill difficult not to think of hln\ 
despite his 60 years, as a young man. 
We of the present generation of play
goers still count him as one of our- 
gelves—as part of the great movement 
that brought ur first to the theatre.

How much he means to us! Above 
all. he mean* romance. It la not the 
•'romance" of mere love-making and 
melodrama. but the romance that 
means beauty; the romance that 
brought to this drab London and Its 
btagt a new glamor of tender color, 
of grace, of memory, of Imagination; 
the romance that was at the heart of 
the aesthetic movement; the romance 
that foun-1 itfc dramatic home behind 
the dim green curtain at the old 
Lyceum.

With the Bancrofts.
According to dates, of course. Forbes 

Robertson might bave far more reason 
to regard his sojourn with the Ban
crofts at the "little old Prince of 
Wales" aw the starting-point of his 
fame. Truth never does fit In with 
facts. Certain it 1» that he came to 
the Lyceum company bomparatlvely 
late. His name was already establish
ed. both' in London and the .provinces 
—at the Geoffrey Wltfyard of "Dan'l 
Iiruce. Blacksmith," ami as the orignal 
Count Orloff, and afterwards the 
Julian Beauclerc. in the famous pro
duction of "Diplomacy." which we are 
•o soon to see revived at WynAham’s. 
Indeed when tie did join Sir Henry 
Irving—to ptay Claudio in the 1K82 re
vival of "Much Ado”—It was some 
three' years after Norman Forbes, his 
younger brother.

Yet the LyreDm seemed to have been 
waiting for him all the time. Mere 
aocial comedy was never hlw truest 
home. Those expressive features of his. 
with their blended delicacy and 
strength and passionateness, remind
ing one sometimes of the priest, some
times of the i»oet. sometimes of* the 
knight-at-arms; the beautiful voice;! 
th'* sensitive artistic temperament of 
the'painter and musician—-all have 
marked him out for romance.

At least eight years before his 
.Lyceum days. too. Forbes Robertson 

N nad been helping In his own waÿ to 
. bring the stage In touch with the art- 

movement on which the Lyceum wa.« 
nurtured, and In the atmosphere of 
which, as a Royal Academy student 

,f a well-known art critic, he 
had be**n steeped from „his childhood". 
It was then that he first played, as a 
young man of 21. with the great nctroae 
who w.i». an-l still Is. the high nri* -tevs 
of all that makes for »*eauty nrv> ■ tv 
ln our theatre—Ellen Terry.

Only the other morning In theramb 
ling old I rouse In Bedford fcquare' 
where he has lived for so long. Forbes ; 
Robertson was telling of that first j 
meeting. Miss Ellen Terry was little 
known then save to a little circle of j 
frieffds. and was playing at Astley'e j 
theatre in'. Charles Read's melodrama. 
"The Wandering Heir." Forbps Rob
ertson wa* cast as Annlsley to her 
Philippa—his second part In Tvmdon. 
the first having been Chastelard In 
“Mary Queen of Rents." with the late 
Mm. Rousby. at the Princeaa'. After a 
few rehearsals the young actor called 
tipqp Ills heroine.

“Never shall I forget," he raid, "my' 
first vision of Miss Terry In her own 
environment Out of the Victorian 
street and its dingy ugliness I was 
ushered Into a room, on the first floor, 
carpet«•«! and panelled In yellow ma*, 
ting, with blue china dotted about here 
and then*. Everything was Hi the moat 
daring but perfect taste. * and like 
nothing e|*e that, up to that time, had 
beéft seen In the world, In one corner 
of the room was a full-slxed reprodur- 
tlon of thé Venus of Milo, end before 
It. upon a little table, Incense was 
burning

“Whilst I was waiting. In wonder, 
tfiere floated - Into the room the most 
superbly beautiful creature that could 
be described—though Indeed It would' 
be impossible to describe th* enchant
ment th it Mi> Ellen Terry cast uroynd 
h r ifi those early '«lays, with that 
magical buoyancy of hers that seeing 
not a mere quality but part ot hers^L 
I remember tfiat she wore â character^ 
Mu gown of a soft grey-blue that no 

^ oh* else would hâve thought of wear-

ing at that time, but might have been 
expressly woven to be In harmony 
with the tint of her yellow hair.

“At that time, of course, she was al
ready the admired cynosure and in
spiration of the sesthetlc world—and 
her sister Kate was famous. But so 
far as the general playgoing public 
were concerned she herself was almost 
unknown. To come out of the Victorian 
world to meeV her thus was like open
ing some scullery door and finding one
self suddenly in a dreamland of beauty 
and of art."

The Old Tragedians.
But romance and the Lyceum are, 

after all. only a part of what Forbes 
Robertson means to us present-day 
play-goers. He represents at the same 
time something older and Just as vital 
so far as the actual drama is con
cerned. It was something far older. 

■ «too, than those beginnings of modern 
comedy In the midst of which he start
ed his career. He represents, as does 
no other living actor, the stern tradi
tion of , the old tragedians.

Nowadays, tragedy is believed in 
•various quarters to be more or less 
dead, and some people are wont to 
blame the modern actor. But Forbes 
Robertson must be excepted from «any 
such taunt His early, training under 
Samuel Phelpa puts him in direct suc
cession to thone old players who be
lieved in sound acting—personal com
petence withx nothing external to help 
it—and who did manage to keep trag
edy allVe—He"himself Is never tired -f 
confessing how . much he owes to 
"brave old Samuel, ultlmus Roman- 
orum," the unsparing purist—great 
alike in tragedy and comedy— who 
gave him his first drilling in the tradi
tions of Siddons and Macready.

Perhaps this is one of the reasons 
why. with all his romantic bent, Forbee 
Robertson's highest claim to actual 
greatness should be his "Hamlet." 
where mere atmosphere and pictorial 
l>ea.uty are very far from being of first 
importance.

“After all," said Mr. Robertson in 
talking this over, "It Is very well to 
be an artist," a musician, a poet, or a 
philosopher. When it comes to • part

Just now. that talent suffers by pros
perity. and that genius mwf be dis
reputable or nothing. I don't beiievs 
there is anything in the idea at alL If 
there were no taient. If there were no 
genius, there would , soon enough be no 
public. It is 'joist that th*re I» more 
of everything now—more qlt the real 
I fling and more pretence to It.

“As for the public. I have been simp
ly amased upon this last farewell tour 
of mine to find not only how touch- 
i.nsly the old playgoers seem to re
member me. but what a tremendous 
and intelligent new public has arisen 
It Is In the great Industrial centres 
that the chqnge Is most marked. How 
different a place Manchester Is. for In
stance. from the days when I was a 
young actor there with the late Charles 
Calvert! Then there ate ‘the Potter
ies * There was a time when ‘the Pot
teries* used to be looked upon as some
thing in the nature of outer darkness. 
Even now one gathers no very roseate 
impressions from , Arnold Bennett's 
books. But you should have seen our 
Hanley audience for 'Hamlet'—and 
they understood It as well as th* 
Lyceum >lt itself!"

A National 'Theatre
It Is from this point of view that 

Forbes Robertson, who. It will be re
membered. was paid the appropriate 
compliment of being asked to open 
America's National theatre. Is particu
larly eager in connection with the Eng
lish scheme, to which he has already 
given Invaluable help. “I must con
fess." he said, “that personally I am 
In favor of a building, and net only a 

re-company But it $hejr» la to be a 
building It must be a good and worthy 
one. or ft le worse than useless, and. 
to my mind. It should be opened at 
popular prices. It must be a people’s 
movement--and It Is my experience 
that the people are becoming every 
day more ready for the theatre.

"Th!» Is one reason why I think s Ot 
building Is necessary—e fine betiding 
some time or other. If possible, in every 
large town It Is all very well to say 
that when a plhy or a management be
comes a vogue playgoers win crowd 
Into any little place They will do that 
when they are the sort of people who 
are reached by fashions and crate*. 
But the great mas* of the public ate 

forent. They must be appealed jto 
by the eye. with externals—as they 
are already In other thing* than the 
iMatrf. The man I» the street must 
stop and ask. ‘What Is that fine build
ing there?* and on being told that It Is 
s theatre, may possibly say to himself.

1 will see If there Is anything la this 
drama game.* And If the seats are 
cheap he may be lured in. j

"I think that Is the only way. com
mercial as It seem*. It takes a long 
time for news about a Vos y little show* 
to filter thnm|ti »a the million» that 
matter!**

it.
Everybody's drinking

The easiest thing in the world to do is 
to make up your mind what you would 
do if you w- re in the other Mlow's place.

Certain Belief
from hudaebaa. dull feelings, end 
fstigueef biliouanaaa. tomes quietly 
— arid penndbent improvement in 
bodily equditiau follows-after tout

The Last Chance
To buy lota in ■ ^ i

“Industrial City
n

at $125'per lot and up
April the 15th ia positively the last day on which 
you will be able to purehaae lota in INDUSTRIAL 
CITY HEIGHTS at the above figures. AFTER 
THAT DATE every lot in the subdivision will he 

advanced in price.

BUY NOW
And profit by the increase. i

----REMEMBER. NANAIMO IS BOOMING, and pro-
perty is advancing there more rapidly than in any 

V. other city in the Province.
MILLIONS OF DOLLARS arc being spent on de
velopment work, and we ean show you what is 
practically a GUARANTEE OF AN INCREASE IN 
POPULATION of -from FOUR TO FIVE THOU

SAND people this year.
' *i

The terms will suit any pocket.
Only $36 Cash, Balance $10 Per Month

OPEN SATUKDÀY EVENINGS

May» Tisseman & Gemmell
730 Fort Street,

Victoria.
11 Bastion Street, 

Nanaimo.

liver and
bowels ES 

regulated by

BEECHAHS
pm*r

LEAP FROM EXPRESS.

Sleep-Walker Had Marvel lews Escape 
Frem Death—Alighted e« Hie Feet.

As the Diamond Express, from Jo
hannesburg te Capetitgrp, w as speed
ing along at tt mile* an hour through extraordinary a manner.
the southern portion of the Karoo the 
other night some of the diners, in the 
saloon were horrified to see the white-

clad form of a man fly from the train 
on to the veld.

The train was pulled up, and five
miles back a European, dreSfced Trrtiy 
pyjamas, was met striding along sing
ing a lively song. He proved to be.the 
passenger who had left the train in so

Once aboard again he explained that 
he was a confirmed somnambulist, and 
that he had dreamed a collisTwr wne

imminent and that the guard had told 
him to leap for his life.

Stranger still, adds the Dally Citisen 
-fîMrttijr n correspondent, he escaped . 
with practically no Injury.

Following a report by the city bacterl- 
qloglst at Tacoma that he had evidence 
of rabies In the brains of two dog* killed 
recently in the city, the police began a 
war against all stray canine*. All dogs 
found on the street* without a muxsla 
are being shot on sight.

SATURDAY MIDNIGHT

Banners Come Down—Cut Price Tickets Come Off

last vour lfl«stj v/Ul iuOv

chance at these prices. If your wardrobe is not complete, 
for the coming twelve months NOW IS THE TIME 
for to make your dollars do double duty

Contractors Take Charge Monday

It’s Now, 

or Never
THE COMMONWEALTH

608 YATES STREET

Our Former 
Prices? rev- 
ail Monday
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That sell from $4 to $6.
price, $1.65 and
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OF JOAQUIN KILLER

Hurt Tired Voice

EVANS
Pastilles

NEW ATHLETIC CLUB 
HAS BEEN GAZETTED

Under Provisions of the Benev
olent" Societies Act; Exam

ination for Assayers ■

In the British Columbia Oasette this 
lve«k the incorporation under the Be
nevolent Societies Act of the Victoria 
Athletic Club is announced. The first 
trustees are J- P. Raymond, W. McK. 
tvel, O. A. Fraser, J. H. McConnell 
and C. V. McConhelL

.The purpose of the society Is three-

1. The Improvement and development 
of the mental, social and physical con
dition of young men.

2. Providing means of recreation, 
exercise and amusement by means of 
an athletic club.

3. For any object that may be deemed 
advisable by the members, subject to 
tjie provisions of th'e act.

The assignment of Barnet Aaronson, 
marine store dealer, carrying on busi
ness as . the “Victoria Junk Agency, ’ 

0620 Store street, Is announced. The 
creditors* meeting Is set for next Frt-

U*3ohn Stewart. J. P-. Is gazetted as 

magistrate at Ladysmith.
An examination for as sa y ere will be 

held in this city on May 12 next, under 
the provisions of the Bureau of Mines 
Act.

B. H. John applies to the comptroller 
of water rights for approval of the 
plans of the' works to be constructed 
for utilizing water from Arbutus creek, 
oh lot 88, Highland district. >

Certificates of Incorporation have 
been granted to the Canadian Conti
nental Coal Co , Boulttwe Johnson A 
Co., Coast Transfer Co., Dominion To
bacco Co., Drake Hardware Co., Japan
ese Laborers’ Club, Johnson Storage 
Co., Kamloops Moose Home Building 
Co.. Knowles-Smtth Lumber Co., Mac
Intyre A Co., Marlboro Cafe Ço., Ocean 
Mills. Ramsay Hotel Syndicate, Reli
ance Shingle A Lumber Co., Vedder 
River Shingle Co. and Victoria Ath
letic Chib. In addition to these. Farretf^ 
Refisle A Co. and N. J DJnneen A Co. 
have been' licensed as extra-provincial 
companies to transact British Colum
bia business, and the Western Empire 
Insurance Co. has ceased to transact 
business within the province.

The South Saanich f armers* Insti
tute secures recognition under th? 
Agricultural Associations Act, with 
head offices at the Temperance hall. 
South Saanich.

proved a dangerous adventure, for te» 
narrowly escaped à.long term of Im
prisonment !

Every year there are scores of cases 
In which vessels drift Jelpleesly. carry
ing drunken crowo; or the man who 
should be on the wstcb la «aleep V 
vessels In this condition ere-dieruv.eed 
by the see police, there la *OVe to be 
an account to nettle.

Land Ilea No Monopoly.
The land, too, has ns s«onopoly of 

thlevca There are hundreds of aaltere 
and fishermen whose fends ere expert 
In “picking and stealing.” and for 
Jhlch the* as, police bave to beep a 

vigilant lookont. Favorite terme a* 
thieving a*e to draw up nets—which 
Ftretch for a nelto or more—at a dis
tance from the vessel to which they 
belong and appropriate the fleb caught 
In them, or to carry olt the nets ttiem- 
eelvee, and claim salvage for them.

He Drew His Inspiration From 
the Surroundings of West
ern Plains and in Mountains

TOURS WORLD ON MOTORCYCLE.

Augustus Kartkus, the Greek motor
cyclist who Is touring the world on hie 
two-wheeler,, le now on hla way to Sen 
Francisco, from which point he win 
Fall to Hawaii. Before winter he «■- 
pecte to have travelled through every 
state In the American Union and the 
Philippine.. He will then start for the 
Old Country, finally ending his world 
wide tour In hla native land.

___a man e< the people, i—
a poet of Me people, levs*

labors aad paetteee. the Joya aad 
eorvewe et the a.Ftora pmgle-ta 
cadence whleb thriUe* thetr Marta: 
touched the chords of theW aatere aad. 
.aras* to wonder, they Mamed to toe

traîne be evoked.
He was typleal of the mlt*t» wort 

all Its moods odd tenses; R wee hie f 
love end Me Met. be never ferret too 
home tire her wished to cost eft the e.

I Tell How That Corn 
Was Ended

Tea cocas have whatever. Tell these facta Id
***•» minions of others are edU 

jay—won tyou please rfi - - -----—
toll other»f old-i

Tell hew the pain 
•topped Instantly.
Tell hew the whole ^ tw"Fed to be true Yet 
corn, In 48 hours, every corn In existence could be 
came out. ended this week if all folks knew

You suffered ne Bine-jay aa yon do. 
gain no discomfort Help na let them know.

r uiuivna w wuci* ww •«»
' corne. Or they still ess 
me treatments. **"

►f years.
The facts, «tea «•

Blue-jay Corn Plasters

(S3) I
SeM byWDvoggiete— 1Be aad 38c per

Sempts Haded Flea Alee Bine-ley Basies nnso.

wrAMaeh.ChiengeANewYeA.Mahe.aelSnggtoalDreeHaga.ete.

Finder» WATCH THE WANT ADS for tidings from
losers of valuable articles.___________ .

POLICE BOATS WHICH 
PATROL THE SEAS

Every Country in Europe Has 
Its Silent Cruisers Which 

Sail Without Lights

ft 1* well kno n that the man who 
defies Justice is no more free from her 
clutch on eea than on land.

Every fleet of Europe haa it» police 
boat» crulelng ewlftly and »tealthlly 
in search of offender», with no pro
scribed beat or time table to put thorn 
on their guard. To rrtghtfhe seerch- 
light of one »uch vereel may ,be «weep
ing the water» over the Dogger Bank; 
to-morrow she may be chasing »mug- 
glere’ craft a hun :red mile» away, or 
dispensing Justice to delinquent» with 
all the authority of a high court.

For these patrol vessel» are * t only 
swiftly moving police boats; they are 
so many floating law courts, with their 
commanders for judge», empowered to 
take veseel» and men alike Into cus
tody, to assess damages and to Impose 
penalties, with no appeal from their 
decisions except to the court of.appeal. 
From arrest to sentence their payers 
are complete, combining the authori
ties of the land police and the courts 
of Justice.

They have a specially watchful eye 
for the fishermen, who arc, without 
doubt, the most daring lawbreakers 
,.f all who go down to the sea in
ships." - ................ • -

f Fi“hlng boats, tt should be known 
are prlvlldged to use two distinct set» 
of lights—a white masthead light when 
their nets are In the water, the ordin^ 
arv sailing lights when they are not

HSpS«nn trawlinr »«*^*M*t** 
Who wishes to have a clear "field” »• 
often tempted to expose the unauthor
ized lamp. He Is, prepared to -un the 
risk of being caught for the sake of the 
"dear eoadr** which give» him a better 
scop for hi* operations.

Other skipper* there are who boldly 
fish In forbidden- waters, especially 
where the water Is shall* w and strewn 
with rocks, trusting to thetr fast-sail
ing boats to escape when danger 
threatens. But whether the trawlers 
Juggle with their lights or defythe law 

_ by oachlng. they know that the police 
of the sea are* alwayu on their track, 
and that one day they will be caught 
"red-handed.” ,

Travel Without Light».
Ocean "tramps,” too, give ample 

work for 6ur sea patrols; for they have 
à dangerous trick of creeping VP 
through the darkness without lights, 
thus saving their oil at the risk of A 
collision- and also at the risk of a 
heavy penalty when they are discov
ered in the act. And although the 
dangerous practice is'«Adorn engaged 
in except when wel' tut at sea every 
year yields Its crop of penalties. If a 
vessel is not under proper control she 
Is liable to be arrested ; and If a sklp- 

^ per cannot give a satisfactory explan
ation he may expect trouble.

Not long ago the caotaln of a 90-ton 
smack, carrying fish to Scotland, was 
abandoned by his crew, and. In a fool
ish spirit of ' efiance, to show that he 
redid dispense with their help, fie set 
out on the return voyagL single- 
handed tie rr.cceedd in bringing his 
bate! safely back to the Humber; but It 

V r . * .

The crowds have been terrific. Store jammed with a seeth
ing sea of eager buyers throughout the entire week. 
Nothing like it before, it’s the most stupendous bargain 
giving sale ever inaugurated. Come to-morrow without 
fail, join the rush and save like you never saved before.

COME, SALE OPENS AT 10 A.M.

Good Clothing Almost 
Given Away. 

Hundreds of Suits to 
Pick From

MEN’S AND YOUNG MEN’S 
FINE SUITS

Suits that sold up to $10. Sale 
price

$2.95
HUNDREDS OF MEN’S 

HIGH CLASS SUITS
Worth to $20. Now, $6.45 to

MEN’S FINEST DRESS 
SUITS

For Sunday, made of fine 
tweeds, worsteds, cheviots and 
serges, by the world’s fore
most manufacturers. Suita 

that sell to $35. Sale price

$11.95

iters pants

That sold to $2; suitable for 
work. Sale price

MEN’S FINEST DRESS 
PANTS

SHOES
All styles and leathers of the

»Ê®e§t shapes in 8hoe8-
Worth to $7. Sale price

$2.95

There Are Hundreds 
of Other Items Not 
Mentioned Here to be 

Slaughtered

MEN’S FINEST HATS
Worth to $4; including Stet

son make. Now

$1.95

BOYS’ AND MEN’S SUS
PENDERS

Regular 25c and 35c. Sale 
price

10c

MEN’S WORK AND DRESS
sox

Worth 15a to 25c. now

MEN’S SHIRTS
Work and Dress; worth to $1. 

Now

CHILDREN’S KNEE 
PANTS

Worth 50c. Now

CHILDREN'S SUITS,
Worth to $5. Now

$1.95

MEN’S AND BOYS’ CAPS
All colors and styles, worth to 

50c. Now

15c

ALL STYLES HATS
In soft or stiff, including the
genuine famous Christie

Stiff Hats. Now
$3

LINEN AND RUBBER COL
LARS

Worth 15c to 25c. Now

NOTICE
Do nor confound this 
the Real Bankrupt 
Stock Sale, with other 
imitating competitors.

III! -it. "HH ç

Victoria’s Greatest Bankrupt Sale
1419-1421 DOUGLAS STREET «wrCHy id)

BIG BANKRUPT 

SALE OF THE BN 

TIBS M. 

assigned stock

V .lit' 1 '<***•*

'• ' ■ »



The
WORLD’S
GREATEST
SINGERS

may be heard in your 
home, whenever and as often 
s you wish if you own a

VICTOR VICTROLA
Any “ His Master's Voice" dealer in 

Canada will gladly play any music you 
vish to hear, on this wonderful instrument

Ait far frn <tpf if tur 100-fa£t Mutual Entydtftiia 1

•IX 0000 ftEASO
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BYFOR SALE

Gideon Hicks
OppeiHe Rest Office

Piano
StGovernment809

VICTROLA

Manufacturers’ Distributors of Victor Machines

and Records for the Pacific Coast

Montelius Piano House
1104 GOVERNMENT STREET. NEAR FORT

And their othi

1117 Fort Street near Cook Street
wilt offer the following

l

Specials for Friday and Saturday, April II and 12
Legs Lamb .28#

Loin ami Itib Lamb ...24#

8:i‘-aider Lamb .•..........18#

Legs Mutton ..............25#

Oak Bay, corner Pandora and 

Port at. Phonv IS 5*.

Rib and Loin Mutton . .20#

Shoulder Mutton ...',.. 15#

Pot Ruant Beef ....... 15#

Mild Cured Hama, whole or 
half. .......... . 22#

BRANCHES-

HÔ7 Gladstone Avenue, comer 

Pcrnwood Road. Phone 3S3t.

TO LOOSE PROTEST 
AGAINSTTHE BREACH

Liberal Members of Canadian 
Club Will Take Up Chief Jus

tice Hunter’s Speech

SPEAKERS CONDEMN
PARTIZANATTITUDE

Disruption of Club Threatened 
Jf Occurrence is Per

mitted Again

The remarkable act of Chief Justice 
Hunter in indulging in a partisan 
speech at the Canadian Club dinner oh 
Tuesday, which is described by ttv> 
provincial secretary as voicing "tin 
sober thought of the Canadian people.'* 
does not commend Itself to the Liberal 
members of the Canadian Club of Vic
toria.

The breach both of the rules of the 
chib and the traditions of the bench 
w$ra. strongly commented upon at .» 
meeting of the Liberal ward executives 
last evening. The meeting recognised 
that a vote of censure coming from 
that meeting would not have the same 
power as one expressing the opinion 
o| the LIl»era! members of the Can
adian Club, and H. A. Munn. a past 
president, and now provincial vice- 
president for British Columbia, under
took to collect^he opinions of Liberal 
members with a view to lodging a pro
test with the president anil executive 
of the club. Members who took part 
In the discussion stated that the re
sult of the Introduction of politics Into 
the chib would lead to Its disruption 
unless the movement a was cheokeJ.-

Prewident J. KIngham, who intro
duced the matter, alluded to the sub
ject as one which Liberals in the city 
coukl not Ignore. Coming as it did 
from the chief Justice of .*he Supreme 
Court of the province, the moral effect 
of the speech on the community could 
not fail to he deleterious.

Regretted It.
II. C. Brewster remarked that thougfy 

he was not a member of the club here 
he could niW help regretting the breach 
of precedent, and the example set to 
other»

H A Munn agreed that the Impres
sion given him was that the declara
tion of policy had been prepared before
hand. and that while the Liberals pres
ent at the dinner were not in a posi
tion to l<>dge a protest at thé tiin \ 
they did not intend to allow the mat
ter to rest.

H L- Drury said that he would have 
withdrawn from the dinner in protest 
had not another engagement prevented 
him from attending The breach of 
tlquetle was unprecedented.
Dr Lewi* Hal! also adversely com

mented on the Judge's action 
T«>o Frequent.

Ex-Alderman Peden observed that 
these incursions into party politics by 
men who should be above these mat* 
ter* had become too fmiueht of late in 
Victoria There had been an example 
of the lack of propriety in the secretary 
of the Vancouver Island I>evel »pment 
I^eague taking part in the recent 
mayoralty contest.

The Liberal members present then 
conferred with the purpose of taking 
Joint* action In the way of protest

J. Allen Baker, M-P„ States Mis Reas: 
ene for Supporting Laurier Policy

Dominion Market Company, Ltd.
Telephone 2

\
Mild Cured Bacon, whole or 

half............................25#

Local Fresh Eggs, per dozen
......... ..................  30#

•Ï-
Fresh Soles, per lb. .,..10#

1001 Hillside Avenue, corner

Quadra Plmti£_125 S.

J. Allen Baker. M P. a famous Can
ed lan In thé Imperial parliament, gives 
six good reasons In support of Ids con
tention that Sir Wilfrid Laurier*s policy 
Is the better of thb two:

1. It dœs directly secure what in In4 
dubitably the desire of very many Can
adians—the presence of ship* of war in 
Canadian waters.

t. By it Canada would repay her debt 
by definitely lightening the burden of 
responsibility that rests on the British 
Admiralty

2. By adopting such a policy, Canada 
would aimiily be applying one of the 
basic principles on which our Imperial 
•eetattee#. -rest,.-

4. By the application of Sir Wilfrid 
Laurh-r's policy alone can a logical 
limit be set to Canadian naval expend-

u. U- CamuU h*» to consider the 
needs of England onif iTîe TRtnpTre6 83T 
well as her own. there will lie no meth
od of fixing her expenditure If Canada 
at some future time were to establish e 
Canadian navy as well, time wtM have 
be< n lost, and parliament would be 
mIM upon to make financial sacrifices 
that w *uM react unfavorably on Can
adian prosperity and development.

5. If Canadians wish to help in hear
ing the burden of naval preparation, 
they must be prepared to sejrve them- 
selveS. and the only way to induce 
them to do so is to have a national 
fleet. ” --------- : : ,

1 Sir Wilfrid Laurier*» plan does not 
throw us precipitately Into those prob
lems of Imperial federation which a 
continued policy of Canadian contribu
tions must necessarily involve.—Lon
don Chronicle.

MEMENTOS FOR A QUEEN.

Among the many letters of congratu
lation received by Queen Alexandra on 
the Jubilee of her arrival in England 
was one from a couple of old-age pen
sioners (Mr. and Mrs. Thompson, of 
Willenhaih. who were married on the 
earn? day as heg Majesty. Mr. Thomp
son asked her Majesty*» acceptance of 
“the enclosed afementos of your mar
riage. bought on our own wedding." 
The mementos consisted of a medal 
struck in commemoration of the royal 
marriage and a silk book-marker beat
ing portraits of the King and Queen. 
NoVorly did the Queen Mother accept 
the gifts, but she directed that a letter 
be sent to the aged couple expressing 
her thanks and enclosing $10 “with 
which to buy some small comforts.”

Half a Million
Dollars* Worth
Sold ancj Sale
Running Less

Canada is testifying to the faith 
that exists in the great Northern 
Interior of British Columbia. In 
practically every section of the 
Dominion, from Victoria to Hali
fax, people are investing their 
money in Port Edward townsite 
lots. There is no investment open 
to the public to-day that can com
pare with this industrial annex to 
the great Pacific terminus of the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway.

Many Victorians have already se
cured lots in Port Edward. This 
is the original sale at starting 
prices. Port Edward offers the 
same opportunity now that Prince 
Rupert offered three years ago. 
Port Edward is already weU 
established. Don’t wait until 
prices are raised. Get' your lots 
now. Complete details are yours 
on request. ..

rince
ndus

ertfr
nex

This now townsite offer»* great oppor
tunity to everyone who takes advantage 
of it now. Don’t dotrot; prove it. No 
matter whether you ever invested a 
cent in your life heretofore, you own do 
it now and make just as profitable re
turns as the man who has engin -end 
investments all his life. Port Friward 
gives you a olear field, and removes the 
difficulty of finding an investment that 
is reliable. Port Edward is absolutely 
reliable, is baeked by a company com
prising some of the most highly, re
spected business and professional men 
in Canada, with a capital of 41,1)00,0)0, 
all subscribed. The future of Port Ed
ward is beyond sjieeuhition; it is thor
oughly assured- It is not likely- that 
you know much about Port Edward 
yet, because the world at large is only 
just awakening to the immense future 
of the North Pacific section of Canada. 
Port Edward's future is wrapjnd up in 
flic future "of “Prince Rupert," Pacific 
terminus of the Grand Trunk Pacific, 
Üu; trai)acuufeiu‘.ilfe)tl with the lowest 
grade on record. Prince Rupert 
startled and surprised the world. Port 
Edward offers the same ojtening to-day 
that.Prince Rupert offered three years 
ago. Port Edward supplies every re
quirement of ^e industrial develop
ment that is now beginning to enter

the wonderfully rich field that will be 
created by the completion of the G. T. 
I*, and accented by the opening of the 
Panama canal. Prince Rupert, it is 
well known, cannot supply the indus
trial waterfront sites that these indus
tries demand. Port Edward, situated 
on the mainland of British Columbia, 
adjacent to Prince Rupert and on the 
main line of the G. T. P., fulfills every 
possible requirement of industry bet
ter than any other townsite on the Pa
cific Coast. Important industrial en
terprises are already planning for lo
cations at Port Edward; some have al
ready secured sites and are developing 
plants. Here modem industry will 
make use of the natural resources of 
one of the richest areas in the world. 
The development of this section will 
outdo anything that Western Canada 
has yet seen. Enhancement- of values 
will necessarily be very rapid. Get the 
facts about this"Country: read the de
scriptive literature and substantiate 
every statement made. By learning 
aboiiT Bus greiT Tarait West NOW ydu 
can profit by its development, Sit 
right down now And send in the con
tain. To do so does not obligate you in 
any sense whatsoever. You’ll regret 
it later if you do net now take advan
tage of this great opportunity.

MANUFACTURERS

Dictate • letter to-day asking 
for Folder “B,” designed to 
give you just the information 
you want about this North 
Pacific field. No obligation.

Present Prices

From $100 to $2,000
Per Let of 30xl«0 to 30x110 

Quarter Cash, Balança Over Three Years

Hall & Floyer
Corner Douglas and View Streets •

Phone 4770. Office Open Evenings 
Or Address Harriaoa, Gamble A 0a, Friaoa Bapert, X 0.

SEND THIS NOW.

Pk*» BMid me details about Port 
Edward. B. C-. Prince Rupert’s In
dustrial Annex This must not

j
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New York Agriculturist Takes 
Ip Problem of Producing 

Pure Milk on the Farm

IS MORE PROFITABLE
THAN UNCLEAN MILK

Poorly Cared for Milk Will Not 
Produce as Much But- 

• ter and Cheese

ier*
letter**

moll 

Cream 
Cheese.

Partete eely

According to the Winnipeg Telegram 
Dean Cook, of the New York school of 
agriculture, takes up the problem o( 
producing sanitary mil* on the farm. 
Clean milk, he' says, would increase 
Mie dairyman's market as a business 
proposition, entirely apart from the 
question of healtn.

It Is almost impossible for one to 
understand Just why our farm business 
should be so thoroughly filled with 
worthless traditions to which we stick 
with unyielding tenacity. Here hs one 
No business on earth would cling to 
and insist upon the sort of hygiene 
which has surrounded titir dairy herds 
and the care of the milk. If we might 
entirely eliminate the humanitarian 
side of the question and stand pat that 
dirty milk and gassy milk and tainted 
milk were JiAt as healthful. It would 
seem that just common horse sense, of 
which the farmer Is supposed to pos
sess his full shore, would long ago 
have demonstrated that people would 
buy more and at a higher price If clean 
and attractive.

Manufacturer* uf foods have bid the 
world come and see "how clean.” and 
it was clean at least so far as the or
dinary preventable.filth was concerned. 
But this cow keep# r. this man with a 
product which could hot be made ar- 
tiflrally. this .man with a feet! the 
world must have or go out of business 
absolutely, did not, and as yet has not, 
a few exceptions noted, unless forced 
by statute taw. and then almost at the 
point of the shotgun, accepted and 
cleaned up.

I have heard men almost frantlç 
oyer the inspection of their stables, ex
cusing themselves because th*1 tnspec 
tor was not versed In the details of 
farm operations. But there was one 
thing he did not know and that was 
that a manure plastered stable fes- 
toomd with cobwebs was not a fit 
place to produce milk. I. have seen 
panic prevail where men were gather
ed together to* discuss this awful 1res

dance* of environment and care oil 
utensils is sufficient evidence that yourt 
milk cannot be good, and we have no I 
time to take the question to the 
courts.” This poorly cared for milk I 
will not produire as much butter 4n<* r 
cheese, let alone the qùalttÿ. and so! 
we will find this butter and cheese- l 
maker competing with the protected 
city buyer and obliged to take milk | 
having from 10 to 20 per cent less 
value and turn Jt out as having lull j

LLOYD GEORGE HAS
GOOD SENSE OF HUMOR I

According to a welt known London I 
periodical, visitors to the House of | 

Commons are'said often to be disap
pointed with the appearance and bear- I 
tng of Mr. Llsyd George. Expecting to 
find a rather boisterous demagogue 
with a hectoring contempt of bis op
ponents, they see a dandified, pale, 
and delicate looking man who wears a I 
monocle and speaks with » soft voice I 
that Is said to be so excellent a thing 
in women. A correspondent of the | 
New York Evening Poet reminds 
of the old lady who was Informed, at | 
a certain foÿal funeral, that Glad- 
•tone had Just entered the church, j 
‘‘Dear me,” she exclaimed, “I hope I 
he woa't make a disturbance." In* the | 
same way the uninformed visitor to I 
London Is apt to suppose that Mr. 
George’s political stock In trade Is to j 
make disturbances.

One of the famous chancellor’s char- 
acteristlcs Is an Intense appreciation 
of a Joke that is against himself Atj 
the went unveiling of his portrait, I 
the gift of some Welsh admirers, no j 
one enjoyed more than himself the I 
artless statement of the chairman that j 
for some weeks past the attention of I 
the subscribers had been occupied by | 
the'problem, ‘‘Where shall we hand | 
Lloyd George V* ,

He himself tells another beautiful | 
story of a man who was presented j 
with a testimonial for saving some
one from drowning: The hero modest- 
ly deprecated- the praises showered |»—  •   ---- IJ urjn c, nitu »■............. .................

ed together to" discus* this awful tree-. upon him and remarked: "Really, 1 
pass upon their "pefsonal liberty,” and , hftve done ncth|ng to deserve this re- 
the only way out of this dilemma was WAr(j j Rgw a man struggling In them.«j —T-y way out of this dilemma was 
to say that "your milk cannot come 
Into our market unless you clean up."

CRleg have-done yeoman’s service, 
and very wholesome stable surround
ings are found In sections supplying 
crude milk and cream.

No business " was ever more blas
phemed or lied about than the state
ment that these products (hatter and 
cheese) were made In g celebrated 
dairy section with a high altitude and 
the purest spring water, and hence 
must be pure. All of this said, when 
the writer knew that the cows and the 
milk handling was ancient and bad. I 
am anxious to know why we should as 
dairymen longer put up a bluff. Why 
not square ourselves on this question 
and pass a law giving either a board of 
health, or a department of agriculture 
the power to say to .every milk maker, 
whetlier his milk Is used raw or manu
factured, that certain reasonable sanl 
tatlon must prevail and that "the manu
facturer of milk products must hare 
the same kind of milk In every way 
now demanded by city boards of health 
or his milk cannot be manufactuied 
Into food. „.'>A

Our dairy schools and state experts 
have spent more than 90 per cent, of 
their time since these agencies were 
organized In getting makers out of 
trouble when they had bad milk and 
teaching them what to do next time. 
The whole scheme Is absolutely rldlcxi- 
lous when viewed from a present day 

. .standpoint.
Let us state the situation like this: 

An Institution buying milk, any small

ket. has ;tn ISESS after ....
stables and the milk. With reasonable 
watchfulness on the part of, Jbe buyer 
he can guarantee his product.

We need the same backing now given 
the city milk Inspector, vis.: the right 
to say to this man that "certain ev!

ward. I saw a man struggling In the 
water, and, as no one else was by, Ij 
saw he would be drowned If I didn’t | 
save him Fo 1 Jumped in, swam to l 
him, turned him over to see that he 
wasn’t Lloyd George, and then pulled j 
him out”

SALVIA is a Preparation That 
Will Grow Hair Abundantly
This hi en eg, ol ne* discoveries. I 

To grow hair after U ha» fallen out 
to-day la a reality.

SALVIA, the Great Hair Tonic and 
Dreeaing. will positively create a ne* 
growth of hair.

If you want lo have a beautiful head 
of hair, free from dandruff, uae 8AL- I 
VIA once a day and *alch the reiulti.

SALVIA la guaranteed to atop fall- I 
Ing hair and reatore the hair to Its 
natural color. The greatest Hair Vigor I 
known.

SALVIA Is compounded by expert 
chemists.

Watch your hair if it is falling out. 
If you don’t, you will sooner or later I 
be b<ald.

SALVIA prevents >aldnes*«by fas
tening the hair to the root*.

Indies will find SALVIA Just the 
hair-dressing they are looking for It 
makes the hair soft and fluffy and Is 
not sticky. A large bottle, 60c. Camp
bell’s drug store. Special Agents.

MADAME WANTED HENS.

1 T«P«1

WILSON’S
INVALIDS PORI WINE

(a'u Quin* du-P*rquJ

hituiUi cntiw* V a lay#y **« l«
l*u **«.':

6 OPTIMISM!
The Reeult ol a Sound Mind 

In ■ Sound Body

WUeon’e Invalide’ Port Wine, 
a big bracing took, will renew 
your Begging optimism becauie 
it clean away yeaterday'a cob
webs from the brain, conquer, 
nerve exhaustion, correct» and 
strengthen» weak digestion and 
assimilation, and permanently , 
energise» and invigorate» the 
gaccid mbaclea. Doctor» know I

According to an Eastern exchange, 
an nmuelny example of .official red lape 
la furnirhed by a dispute between a 
state department and ex-Prealdent 
Fallleree about the poultry yard which 

... Mme. t’aillerea kept at the presidential 
'"chateau of Rambouillet.

* Mme Falllëre» found when eh- took 
up i evidence a very Interior breed of 
poultry to that which she boasted at 
her country homo In =4^>t-et-Garonne. 
She Imported thirty-four of her beet 
poultry and the state department of 
domaine added two black lloudan coch-

No\v that rhe - has left the official 
residence. Mihe. Felllere» propones to 
take her poultry with her. But the 
department has Intervened. Mine. Fal- 
1 lores took thirty-four fowls to Itam- 
boullet. paid the department Mme. 
failures Is at liberty to tâke awaÿ 
thirty-four fowls—no more.

The ex-president’s wife protested 
energetically that In s.-ven " years the 
original fowls had multiplied consid
erably. The department replied that 
In that case the Imported hena had 
taken the place of the original num
ber which Mme. Failures found on 
arrival, and that they consequently did 
not belong Ip her. Moreover, proceed
ed the department, If the number has 
Increased so, greatly the poultry must 
be the descendante of the two state 
cockerel».

Mme. Fallleree replied that the state 
cbekefeU died long ago. Granted, said 
the-"department, then the cockerels 
which are there now take the place of 
;ho»c so generously provided b# the 
state.

There the dispute stands at present.

OF:

:’s Clothing, Hats,

At 565 Johnson Street
Vancouver, March 26,1913

Canadian Pacific Railway Co., Dr.
Mr. J. H. DUNKLEY,

Victoria, B. O.
Shipper No.of Packages and Description el Articles Weight Total to Collect

* MCaaea Drrgoe«e

1 Bale Drygoods

!

1,00$

- r- > ..

V

1

v.
t . — $400

Agent

x. e„ T,,linotci,ip Bros of Vancouver has consigned to me these goods to realize into cash. It is all high class dependable goods; no 
Messrs. Johnstone Bros, ®:, nint ’gtorks which are advertised bought at 50 cents (Hi the dollar; they are usually shop rotten and 
junk and not like the mnuü1 b-inkrupt ba“hil|dthem. and my regular customers know that what I say I mean, and
îhti SvcrtSl sell; Âlteg h d»*. which I do «.,1 i„t=«d to *11 g° Bn"6I"*m01iey “4

I will satisfy your demands. A rh\\ MKuAI^o Alttii.

FANCY
AND

PLAIN
ABMBAND8

From

10c

UNDER 
* WEAR

All kinds, from

45c
Per garment.

3 SUITS ONLY 
OF PYJAMAS

Reg. $3. New

3 ONLY 
WAITERS' 

COATS

Size 38. Reg. 
$j.50. Now

*95e

MEN’S NEGLIGEE 
SHIRTS

With loose collar and rever
sible cuffs. Sold up town at 
$1.50 and $2.00.

up tot 
My P|ice

MEN’S NEGLIGEE 
SHIRTS

Reg. $1.00 and $1.2^ 
Now

60 ONLY CASH’S POP
LIN TIBS

Reg. TSci Now

MEN’S HIGH CLASS 
WORSTED SUITS
brown only; all sizes. 

Regular $20.00» Now
In

MEN’S DONEGAL 
TWEED HAND TAIL

ORED SUITS
And worth double the price 

sold at. now

$9.95

200 MEN’S FANCY 
TWEED VESTS

Reg. $2.00 to $3.60. Now

7000 PAIR OF SOCKS
To clear, from

5c - "......
This is no bull-con.

V.

MEN’S STRIPED WOES 
TED TROUSERS

34 to 40. Reg. $3.50 and $4.

$2.50

MEN’S DRESS AND 
WORKING BOOTS

From

$1.45 .

CAPS from.............10*

OVERALLS, from....65*

SUSPENDERS, from 10*

TOWELS, from 2 for 25*

LEATHER WORK 
GLOVES, from ...... 25*

MEN’S DRESS GLOVES
...    -To'.ete*r"’—’* -—-

WORK SHIRTS
With collars attached, from

All sizes, 14*4 to 17,

LATEST 
STYLE 

STIFF AND 
SOFT FELT 

HATS

Reg. $2 and $3.
A,Now

85e

TAILORS’ . 
THIMBLES 

2
FOB

HANDKER
CHIEFS
FROM

SILVER
THIMBLES

15c

BOYS' WHITE 
•SHIRTS

Size* 12, 12U, and 13
25c .

30 MEN S SHIRTS
Some soft bosoms.

Sizea 16Vè> R
25c

MEN S CAPS

45c Mi 25c
WAITERS’

APRONS

3 for 50c

COOKS’ APRONS

25c
PILLOW SUPS

2 for 25c

J.H
Look for the Blue Signs 

Opposite Bijou Theatre

SOLE PROPRIETOR
Johnson St. Victoria
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50 acres pn the waterfront at Chemainus. twelve acres cul- 
tivateO. good house and outbuildings. Lease given for 3 years 
at $500 per annum.

Nine-rbomed house at Union Bay. Saanich, with either 9 or 
11 acres of land, at $75 per month. 4

R. S. DAY and B. BOGGS
Telephone 30

Members Real Estate Exchange.
630 Port Street. Victoria. Established I860

Pire Insurance Written. Money to Loan.

MONTEREY 
AVENUE 
NORTH *
Two Splendid building lute. Each 

50 x 120. Close to earline.

Price $5000 the Pair
TERMS, One third cash, balance 

arranged.

Western Dominion Land 
& Investment Co., Ltd
Fort and Broad Sts Phones 2470-1471

For Immediate Sale, Owner Leaving the City
1 BOOM NKW HOUSE, full cement basement and all modern conventenc**. 

car line facilities, Gorge and Burnsld » roads; price reduced to $•*>© ,or 
'few day*; $1.700 will handle this snap. . . ....FACTOKV SITE on paved - street where there is something doing, |^7W 

This Is the cheapest lot in the factory district. .
LEE AVK..—Brand new 4 room house, all modern conveniences, pa%ed street.

, rtAYAVAltD AVK.-i room^iouse, 8?.*M. F**1 caah. halan»*»» $35 per month.

E. WHITE & SONS
m w ISi Pemberton Block.

General Agents Equitable Insurance Alllanpe.
Money to Loan Agreements bf 8 > Bought.
We Make a Specialty of Collecting Kents, * •

VICTORIA CARNIVAL WEEK—A«g- 4 to ». 1»13

We still hax e a limited number of lots between Gorge and Burnside 
Roads on the very easy terms of

$100 Cash
and $25 per month

% Size 60x133 Either for your home or Investment

Tracksell, Douglas & Co.
MEMHKRK VICTORIA REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

"" 11 all SHIM « lMnrnnps Wriitgn.— - i-~~i
722 Yates Street Phones 4176 and 4177

j 4 "■ 1 "

Newport
Avenue

Builders ' Terms »

60x110, elegant building site, 
facing water.
Price............. ,...*2600

312 elu aay ward Building 
' Phan. MSS.
KRNIST KENNEDT. Man. Dir

Oak Bay

Corner Bowker and Bell, 
150x120. Term». Price 
is'.. .. .................*5100

A. W. Bridgman
1007 Government 8L 

Phone S<

DEPUTY THRASHED BÏ 
HNELDNE WOMAN

She Was Not a Suffragette 
Either; Strange Story 

From Paris

OB me Pont de la Concorde of Paris. 
In front of the Chamber t»f ©aputlen. 
where the wisdom of the nation gives 
its services for a miserable $3,000 a 
year, a strange scene took place a whUe 
ag,. In view of the astonished Cer
berus of the Palace of the Bourbons, 
and under the mocking Base of drivers 
of mot or-omnibuses, a deputy was as
saulted and his top-hat reduced to an 
accordéon.*'

And this chastisement was inflicted 
by a lady—a faet which represents, no 
doubt, to the discomfited deputy the 
tnlght of humiliation. Impossible to 
imme a challenge. Impossible to fire 
blank cartridges or wave Ineffectual 
swords at'a safe distance mol* r the 
shades of the great wheel or ort the 
spacious sward of the Parc des 
Princes, redolent with memories of In
ternational games of football.

The cause of the demonstration was 
not “Votes 'for Women." but private 
vengeance ^for alleged wrongs. The 
lady with The umbrella—for this was 
the instrument of her vengeance—was* 
the e*-“amie” of the deputy, whose 
name Is )>l.lorled in the Journal*, and 
he had left her without resources.

, % Told in Public 'T
That Is the story she told on the 

bridge ln_Ahc afterno>»G without the 
least- embarrassment. Cabmen, ’bus 
conductors, chauffeurs, fellow-deputies 
of the'victim, newsboy* and journalists 
hurrying to their parliamentary' duties, 
midinettes paused awhile to listen, to 
the « xeftThg story of Madame's w rongs, 
and even the fish in the Seine lent a 
watery ear.

The deputy showed haste to escape 
from this public exposure. Rapidly he 
embarked in a cab and disappeared, 
bailees. In a direction contrary to that 
of the Chamber. He considered he had 
had enough emotion for a day and de
clined to add Koclallst oratory : toe his 
other sensations.

Thereafter, reporters besieged his 
house in the centre of the town (Just, 
as hi» constituency Is In the centre .of 
l-’ratire) Ills receptk n of "mes chers 
confreres" was doubtful. Perhaps he 
coiild not remember; In any case, he 
had *o story to tell. But the" "Matin'* 
reproduce* the portrait of the battered 
hat and that of Its interesting batterer 
—Mile. Marguerite..

chance for an Excuse, the thing ex
cuses Itself.

An Excuse, never Excuses an Excuse.
‘To.Ur Brain tr-.ay be unschooled—but 

the Brain Is there. Elihu Burrltt 
probably never was Inside it college, 
but he became famous as the "learned 
Blacksmith." He found time In his 
shop to learn forty languages He 
offered no Excuses for an untrained 
mind. *Uie word Excuse Is m*t In the 
dictionary of the Willing and the De
termined.

An Excuse never Excuse* an Excuse.
Did you ever use an Excuse as » 

prop that It dtd not fall down? Ex
cuses hamper. Excuses form Stumb
ling Blocks over which you are sure to 
fall unless you kick them aside and 
pass on and forget them. Excuses are 
Unnatural, They wear false faces. 
They never look to yoju' as. they really 
are. The next Fme you feel like mak
ing an Excuse—don't ! For—

An Excuse never Excuses an Excuse.

IWJ
Letters . for publication In Dally Times 

muet b » iVrivcd at tb- TUue* office not 
lnt-r than I lie day b fore the day of pub
lication. , When received latef they will 
b • held over until the following day.

Wl>i|« unobjectionable anbnymous com
munications will b<* published, the ma me 
and address of every writer of such let tier* 
must be given to tho editor.

HOME SWEET HOME
This offering is one of the beet in Oak Bay. Situated on Pleasant avenue, eastern aspect, and only 
two blocks from carline, just completed 1V4 storey bungalow, containing eight rooms. Dining
room, den, kitchen, four bedrooms. Two fireplaces, hot water beating, hardwood floors down
stairs, cement basement, double plumbing. -Several built-in feature*. This home has to he seen 
to be appreciated. The price is right and terms very easy. For further particulars apply

P. R. BROWN
1112 BROAD STREET PHONE 1076

Burdock Avenue
Lot 52rl20. Cloee.toUplands car line. Terms, 

cash $C30, balance 6,12,18 months. Price $1500

STUART G. CAMPBELL
212 Pemberton Block *

A. TOLLER & CO., Rooms 8 and 9, 604 Yates Street
New' house of t room*; garage, barn, to table and all Convenience*; Uyo

large Iota; big flower garden ......... .............. ................... .........................99999
8-roomed house, corner lot, close to Esquimau contemplated dock Im

provement ..................... .................... .................. ...................................-................$7000
OUN8MU1R STREET LOT—Nice level lot, all In grass ............$3354$
12 acres overlooking Eik Lake, per acre ........................................................$517

Furnished house» at $4100 and $3300.

the killing of rats.

SNAP
lNI.tT AVENUK. Ooree. lot 60x168. wllh * tent 14xii. and fty; wood 

floor and «Idea. Klevtric ligjit. glam door; partly furnished. Three 
All fenced. Cenh 1400. balance S. 11. IS moa. All

................................. .......................................61260
chicken houses, 
this for ........

Bagshawe & Company
224-225 Pemberton Block Phone 2271

Why Gasoline?
Why not investigate the merits of the electrically-propelled 

vehicle h Whether it's a Truck or a jaunty Runabout for your 
wife and family," we can demonstrate to you that the “Klec- 
tric” will surpass the gasoline-driven car on alrooat every 
point. If interested, consult us.

Light and Power Dept. Phoi'e 1603

EXCUSES
By GEORGE MsTMEV ADAMS

Excuse* are little Knock-out Drop* 
that a man use* to Dumbfounder and 
Bedazzle his ow n consuàence on special 
occasions.

An Excuy. never Excuses an Excuse.
People^ never .try to Excuse things 

that they themselves believe to be right. 
When you do your Best you are con
scious of a Contentment that the very 
act itself produces. If there Is any

For Loss of Hair

promote the growth of your heir.
In all our experience with hair 

tonics the one that has done most to 
gain our confidence is Rex all "93" 
Hair Tonic. We hare such well- 
founded faith in it that we want 
you to tnr it at our risk. If it does 
not satisfy you in every particular, 
we will pay for what you use to the 
extent of » 30 day treatment.

If Resell "93" Hair Tonic does 
not remove dandruff, relieve scalp 
irritation, stop the hair from falling 
and promote a new growth of hair, 
come back to us and ask us to return 
the money you paid for it. and we Will 
promptly hand it back to you. You 
don't sign anything, promise any
thing. bring anything hack, or in any 
way obligate yourself. Isn't that fair?

Doesn't it stand to reason that we 
would not make such a liberal offer 
if we did not truly believe that 
Resell "93" Hair Tonic will do nil 
arc claim for it — that it will do all 
and more than any other remedy?

We have everything there is a de
mand for. and are able to judge the 
merits of the things wo sell. Cus
tomers tell us of their success. Thao 
are more satisfied users of Itcxall 
"93". Hair Tonic than any similar 
preparation we sell.

Start a treatment of Rexall "93" 
Hair Tonic today. If you do, we 
believe you will thank us for this 
advice. Two sise bottles. 60c and 91. 
You can buy Rexall "93" Heir Tonie 

in this community only at our store:

D. E. CAMPBELL.
Victoria British Columbia

There is a Resell Store la needy every town 
and city in United States. Cened» and 
Cr.-at Britain There is • different Resell 
Remedy f<x needy every ordinary human ill — 
eieh especially designed for the particular ill 
for which it is recommended.

To the Editor:—In the police court, 
on a charge of cruelty to animal*, a 
Chinaman Was fined $20 for killing 
eight rats by pouring boiling water 
upon them. Tho imposition of this 
penalty gives rise to some fine dis
tinctions In respect to the most hu
mane method of taking life. A sports
man goes Into a forest and puts a bul
let through a deer's body or breaks a 
kg. The wounded animal runs a long 
distance, and then becoming weak lies 
down to die. Possibly the sportsman 
may track the poor wounded animal 
by the blood-droppings, and. with a 
prevention -of-cruelty- to-anlmuls feel - 
Ing, he will cult Its throat more or less 
unscientifically with , a ragged-edged 
pocket knife, or. not . having a knife, 
he may smash the skull squarely be
tween the great pi catling eyes w ith a 
heavy stone or a branch of a tree. 
The pheasant hunter byeak* a wing 
or shatters a leg. - and the beautiful 
bird expire* leisurely and painfully, 
unless its exit is mercifully expedited 
In the good old way of neck-wringing. 
Fishermen on the Atlantic coadt put 
live lobster* Into cauldrons and boil 
the life out of them, ttecause In so 
doing the lobster shell is turned into 
the brilliant red so much admired by 
epicures. The harpooned whale fight* 
valiantly for hours, hauling a Jar-p» 
uteemer for miles, and only succumbs 
» hen the bailted messenger of death 
find* a vital spot. Byars are caught 
by the leg in Iron trop*, and remain 
there until they die from exhaustion 
or are dispatched by the trapper. All 
the method* of killing living things, 

lid or domestic, are supposed to be 
accompanied with pain and suffering, 
and might with as good reason as In the 
case of the Chinaman And the rats oe 
adjudged cruelty to animals. But the 
Society for the Prevention of Cruelt> 
to Animals doe» not take cognizance 
of these” things. Is It because then* 
Js a distinction in the law In favor of

•«mu fouttUMlBti ÛÜLSlSESS
* dared a to

K
I®E

i" ** declarod a " war *of cxterinlnfttt
The eight rats which the. unsophisti
cated Chinaman scalded to death prob
ably suffered no more pain than tht.v 
vouid have suffered had they been, 
one at a time, turned over to the ten
der care of a terrier and hadHhelr lives 
shaken out of them. And who was 
ever fined for throwing a-JiVa_rat to 
a live rat terrier? That is a sport 
encouraged by 4og fanciers. There- 
fc re. the' question of determining what 
is cruel arid what is not when man 
kills some other living thing is to ne 
full i»f difficulties. I would not can
to occupy Judge Jay'* position and be 
called upon to say that a mad dog 
may be hacked to pieces in the In 
terest of the public, while a plague 
carrying rat must be given an anaes
thetic before being boiled to death 
Both should be put out of the way. In 
my opinion, as quickly as possible. 
The Chinaman was doing til* duty In 
killing the rats, and deserves the coin 
mendâtion of Health Officer Hall, wh- 
would Jump with both feet on any 
rodent that crossed hi* p^th Had th. 
wat *r been hot enough to cause In 
slant death, possibly the Chinaman 
would not have been fined, because 
death would then have been painless 
perhaps. But that Is more „or less 
speculative, for I„ do not know , 
neither does the magistrate, how- much 
pain the rats endured. Rut what 1 do 
feel sure about Is that the Chfnainan 
was not dealt with too leiiiently. Had 
he been told that he was not guilty, 
but must not do that way again, he 
would have been sufficiently punished 
for doing the right Jilting In a wrong 
way. L • .

J. S B.
Oak Bay. April IL «

THIS HANDSOME RESIDENCE
Exceptionally well built on good cement foundation, with cement 

basement ; situated on Linden avenue, in best part of the city, on full 
size lot. near to park and? sea; cars run close by.

House contains 12 rdoifie. Including two bathrooms -every modern 
convenience, with built-in buffet? panelled walls and teamed ceilings. 

To promote quick sale, we offer this for a few days only at

$8200
Ward Investment Company, Limited

Phene *74 40». 40». 410 Jeoe# Bu.ld.ng

You Can Buy
A splendid lot in the Gorge district, 
within » few minute*" walk of th* 
Gorge car. City Park and 11. V. E. 
I*. Co.’g summer resort, from

$650 Up
»nd*on terms as lorn- a* only.

$100 Cash
the balance to arrange. You can't 
affor<$ to let this opportunity of 
getting a Gorge homes! te on mm I» 
ea*>- terms go by.- Let us show you 
them to-day.

W* specialise exclusively In 
Gorge property. See us before you 
buy

Serge View Realty Ca.
Corner Gorge end Tllllcum Ro-atn 

P. O. Bo* 1014.

W# specialise'in Gorge Property .

Notice
Mr. House Buyer, we have on 

our list houses at slow time 

prices and slow payment.

Prairie Realty Go.
748 Yates Street.

HOUSES 
BUILT

E
Os Instalment Plan

,H. BALE!
Contractor, Builder 

and Architect
Cor. Fort and 
Stadacona Ava

Telephone 1140

FORT GEORGE
“The Payroll City.’*

Beginning in May. $25.000 per day will be distributed at 
Fort TTeorgë. WHHÜt lUB’ttWWWlCfUgl' m -the--vniHw wwuti 
rentre for railway eonstmetion in Central British Columbia. 
Thteo reulwnya mi.Ui- wind met nm lo.Furt liVAri£C *fid tight
others chartered.

« , Port Angeles
BULKLEY

The new city which will command the trade of the Bulkley 
Valley and Babine and Hudson Bay Mountain mining districts, 
will be located three miles east of the old town of Aldermere. 
non ‘l make a mistake, about this loeatioa. v 1

NEW HAZELTON

The present terrains» of the G. T. P. transcontinental, the 
“Denver of British Columbia.” Great mining developments 
going ou, and the town is growing.

Business openings and locations.

-For information call or address -

Natural Resources Security Co.
LIMIT»

Joint owners and sole agents Ÿor townaite*
624 Vancouver Block,'Vancouver, B. C.

A BUNGALOW BARGAIN
A well-finished, bungalow of 

four rooms on the Gorge car line 
on the Craigflower Road, outside 
the city limits. Is offered at the 
low figure of $3.800. This Is a 
reduction of $70) from the form
er price, as the owner Is leaving 
the city, and must sell immedi
ately. Easy terms on this can *>• 
arranged.

Welch Brothers & Ca
UN Government 8t.

—^ Railroad now under
construction

Buy at once. If yo* want to 
make money.* Only desirable 
properties handled. 1

RS.OBDY
1914 Broad Bt. Pemberton Utk.

Established 18»

MOORE A WHITTINGTON
[.umber Manufacturers and Dealers. Sawmill Phoaa 288. Factory 8837

Doing your part for Victoria Is a duty everyone owes to hta own etty.
ndows. doors, interior finish. locally. We carry
g.v* you quick delivery. Also r ales, fir end oak

Pu/chase yeur windows,
>* large stock and can _ 
mantels, tiles, garden swing», etc

COWICHAN RIVER—Three beau
tiful lots, with large water front
age. cottage and garage, near the 
Riverside Hotel. An Ideal sports
men's home.

TWO GOOD [—4 roo1
RUY8 AT SHAWM-

garage, waterfront 
1500; 1-1 cash, balance 

pied

boat
lot. $0x2 pm -
^ 13. 18 fionlhs. New 6 roomed 
bouse. waterfront lot 88x306; 
82.756; 1-3 cash. Both of these 
properties are quite near th* 
Strathcona sUtton and on the 
main road.

M. A. WYLDE
Strathcona. Sbawnlgsn Lake. B C.

Store for Rent
The Mallor Building. 711. Via» 
•treat, far rent or lasso. Apply 
to Lee Dye Co. 116 View street.
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BURNSIDE
SUBDIVISION

FOR

Buy an Ideal 
Summer -Homesite

Situate on the Burnside Road, within a few minutes of the B. C. 
Eleetric Railway. The C. N. R. trackage adjoins the property. We 
daily expect the announcement that the C. N. R. station will adjoin 
this land, and electric trains will run at frequent intervals to the Col- 
wood golf course.

' Excellently treed. Splendid Soil, —.
4

The view overlooking Portage Inlet and the Olympic Mountains is one - 
of the finest around .Victoria.

PRICES —

From $350 to $750
LARGE LOTS.

TERMS_10 per cent, cash, 10 per cent, quarterly. Sec us at once.

Shawnigan
Lake

Waterfrontage
10 acres (more or less), most
ly cleared ; some good trees, 
no rock; good 5-room cot
tage. \
This property is only 2 min
utes’ walk from Stratheona 
Hotel, and is well sheltered.

Price for a Few 
Days $3,500

TERMS TO ARRANGE
Buy now, before summer 

comes, __X «■

Currie&Power

The R C Sales Co.
REAL ESTATE

141 Pandora Av*. Phono till

HUMBOLDT ST, oloee to now.
court house. Sise 45 x 120. 

CALEDONIA AVE.. close to 
Douglas St, SO x HO: cash. 
«6000..................... ......>17,000

BLANCHARD ST, 00 x 120; 
cash «10.000; price. #31,000

DONCASTER LOAD. 60 x 116; 
cash 6160; price ..................#860

SHELBOURNE ST, 40 X 100; 
high end dry. One-third cash. 
Price .............. #1,200

SLATER ST, 60 x 120; one-third 
cash. Price...........'..,.#1,200

2 Good Buys
On Washington Ave. 

Near Gorge Road
HALF ACRE <77%x282) all nice 

and level and high and dry. A 
beautiful bomestte. For $4000 

ONE LOT (66x117) splendid lo
cation with good View. For
only ........................................ .. .$1700

We are sole agents for thé above 
desirable properties.

Mitchell & Hembroff
T23 View Street, City.

Ie Your Own Landlord
WILLIAM G HOLT
BuUder end Contrector.

«IS Oerballr Reed. Phone B1024
■ „n1 Rn-rinrallone.

COLWOOD
One-half mile from Col wood P. 
O., facing on the main road, we 
have a few five-acre blocks at

$400 Per Acre
on long terms.

R. B. PUNNED
«07 to «01 Bayward Blodt 

Victoria. R O. * 
Phene No 111*. P CL Bex 7«*

,Moss Street
One tot, rtostrto ear 4tn*. 66

x 110............ .................

Hampshire Road
South

Level building lot, between 
McNeil and Central, *8 x
120 .......................$1550

Niagara Street
6-roomed house, ne«r Park, 

and on car line. A snap
,t ....................$4000

■ • #1000 cash, balance very
easy.

FOR-RENT—5 acre* with 
house, greenhouses and 
barn, good orchard. Two 
blocks from car line.

HERMAN HOUSE
COMPANY

Phone 2264. 742 Fort St

BIRTHDAY CALENDAR

if this is vàvn birthday

Yqur work will not1 be In vain and 
the results will repay you. Do not 
waste time In pursuing shadow* but 
understand the advantages near at 
hand. ■ ' _

Those born to-day wlH be clever 
and successful. They will easllv win 
the regard of others and, although 
having many friends, will be father 
Inclined to fickleness.

TO-DAY IN CANADIAN 
HISTORY

Sometimes the American Loyaliste 
are depicted as blind and stupid in 
their dévôtlori to the King and to^tbe 
royal government. Many of them, 
however, were earnestly opposed to 
the oppressive and aggressive acts pf 
George Illr; ««L-lf they did not con
sider rebellion the proper means for 
obtaining redress, were by no means 
satisfic'd to remain lessive under 
grievances. For instance, the Loyal 

received . .grants on the 8t. 
Lawrence were hardly settled In their 
new homes when they began to pe
tition for an Assembly and a division 
i f iht- i-n.\ inet- which WttM ft - MW 
from the French system of civil law 
In force throughout Canada since the 
passing of the Quebec Act. A petition 
dated April 11. 1785, was signed by 
that prominent Loyalist. Sir John 
Johnson, and others, making a number 
x»f suggestions afterwards emtxwtiwl 
In the Constitutional Act of 17*1. After 
pointing out the hardships Involved 
in the tenure of la ml under the Que
bec Act, they proposed the division 
of the province Into two, and the 
subdivision of the western district 
Into counties, with Catarapul (later 
Kingston) as the capital; and con
cluded. "Your petitioners implore your 
Majesty that the blessing of British 
laws and British government . , .
may be extended to the said ' settle
ments."

BBS

ROA P fr* Beach )

Cultivated

Chains

HALL

SomethingGood
-in—

METCHOSIN
DISTRICT

9.52 ACRES. OF WHICH 9 ACRES 
|lRE CLEARED AND CULTIVATED. 
ABSOLUTELY NO BOCK, A BAR
GAIN AT $500 PER ACRE: APPLY 
TO—

Swinerton & 
Musgrave

120$ Government Street

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug. 4^ to S. 
till.

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

S2t GOVERNMENT ST.

WESTERN LANDS LIMITED
1201 Breed BL Car. e* View.

Birthday congratu
lations

TO

Beattie. Rev. W. (Cobourg. Ont): 
born, Frriru». Ont.. 1ST,: Presbyterian 
parlor of Cobourg since 1600,

Call. Frank Oliver (Montreal): Anrn. 
Weal Brome. Quo, IMS; marier of 
modern language, at Weel mount 
academy and prealdent of Boys' Sun
shine Club.

Chown, Rev. Samuel Dwight. D. D. 
(Vancouver); boro. Kingston, Ont-, 
1653: Methodist minister since 1373; 
secretary of temperance moral and so
cial committee of Methodist church. 
1S02-1S10; now principal of Ryerson col
lege, Vancouver.

Courtney, John Dickson, M. D. (Ot
tawa): born, Markham, Ont., 18S4: 
physician and soldier.

Cutten. Rev. George Barton. M. A., 
Ph D„ D D. (Wolfville, N. 8 »; )«>rn, 
Amheret. N B.. 1274: now president of 
Acadia university, aftjjn serving In im

TMlieum Read, 6-ro-med cottage and 
lot 60x135, Just off Burnside car line. 
1600 cash, balance at 7 per cent. 
Price ,................................................. «3^0

Bank Street, 41 x 100. Juet south of 
Oak Bay Ave. One-third cash, bal
ance at 7 per cent Price..... «17110

Oliver «treat. Oak Bay. «* x 140. for 
«1*00; 1600 cash, balance to 4. « and 
IS months at 7 per cent.

Hampshire Reed. Just eouth of McNeil. 
60 x 130, with 3 frontages. One-third 
cash, balance S, 13 and 18 mon the 
Price ................. ...................................!’*•

Mass Street, Oeuble Cerner, I» a 166.
One-third cash, balance, «. 11 and IS 
months. Price ................#SM«

Dickinson Subdivision, close to Mnee 
Street, beautiful residential lot with 
nice view. One-third cash, balance 
S, Î2 and 18 laonlha Price,.. .«2200

Clereece Street, James Bay. SO x 1SS 
In this desirable street. One quarter 
cash, balance 4. 12 and IS months 
Price ................ ...................................... *3##5

Hally weed Park, waterfront let. 64 i 
127. Price «3000; one-third cash, bal
ance «. 13 and It months.

Tillicum Read, close to Gorge bridge 
A number of plots averaging 64x166. 
One-third cash, balance «. 12 and It 
months. Price, each ..................... *17*0

LONDON AND LIVERPOOL 
STREETS, E8QUIMALT

LARGE tlOVRI.E CORNER, opposite 
DRYDOCK BITE, suitable for a ho
tel. At present time contains well 
built house of seven roomc, This 

- property should double In value when 
proposed developments take place. 
Price, for a abort time only, on easy
terms .........JT77.'.. ................... «10,600

LEE & FRASER
Membare 0‘- the 

Victoria Real Estate Exchanges 
1222 Bread Bte. Victoria B. C. ; Zl

For Exchange
Quarter section in Weybum 
District, Saskatchewan, 50 
acres cultivated, clear deed, 
for 5-room cottage in Vic
toria, or will exchange 5 
large lot* on 2-mile circle for ■' 
gKrttnwaiFWImfiinîTW.

THE GLOBE REALTY CO.
MeCallum B!k.„ 1223 Douglas St.

Telephone MU._________

BUILDERS 
ATTENTION !

3 lots on Vancouver Street with 
frontage on Fifth, between 
Bay and King*, for only 17,900. 
«1,000 cash, balance In six 
months, or quarter cash, bal-

,,-anca«..JU.-ULSlony”
Double Cornet Blackwood end

tsjmn
cash, balance «, 12. IS months.

QUEER CITY REALTY
Phone 2774 

1413 DOUGLAS ST.

LANFORD
Ardens

portant pastorates In the Unltel 
States; once a famous footballer.

Gaudet. Col. Frederic ilonderet (Que
bec); born. Three Rivers. Que.. 1847: 
pow Inspector of aman arms of the Do
minion; was superintendent of Do
minion. arsenal for several yeara

Gilman. Hon. Francis Edward. M. A.. 
B. C., I.L.D.. M. L. C. (Montreal) 
born. Danville, Que.. 1S42: lawyer and 
capitalist; member of Quebec legisla
tive, council since 1887.

James, Edwin Alfred (Victoria, ft 
C); born. London. Eng.. 1846; In rail 
way service. 1860-1S07. when he retired 
as general superintendent of the Can 
adlan Northern railway.

Lemieux. Louis Joseph. M. D (Mon 
(real): been. Montreal, 1869; practised 
medicine In western states for several 
years; Liberal M. P P. for Qaspe. 1844-

McSweeney. Hon. Peter (Monet™. 
TT. B): txwn. Moncton. 1S42; merchant 
and company director; senator since 
1899.

Patterson. Robert (Macleod, Al
berta): born. ' Tipperary, Ireland, 1855: 
a member of the Northsrert Mounted
-Potter. 1474 1880. when ha became__ «
rancher and farmer: Conservative M. 
P. P. for Marked In last Alberta leg
islature.

Wamovk, David, M, D, M.- F. 
(Plncher Creek. Alberta); born. Ham
ilton. Scotland. 18«6; Liberal M. P. P. 
for Plncher Creek. ISS6-1S11; now Lib
eral M. P. for Macleod.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
ISIS DOUGLAS STREET.

Reel Estate and Fire Insurance 
mass SIS Residence Yltel

W« HAVE THE FOLLOWING LOTS 
FOR SALE)

Vatee 8h. between TVulglae and Rian ■ 
chard. 90x114 Per foo ..^ «2,666 

C.eledenia Ave.. between Douglas a <d
Blanchard. 84x120 .............. «10.P6C

Chapman St- between Cook and Lin
den. 60x171 to a lane ________ «2930

Channtsn St- between Linden, sud
Moee. 50x141 .    «2290

Oxford St., between I.loden end Mo«. 
two lots. 60x141 earl]. Each. «2900 

eieoi able terme on all of the abova

your Attention

I» ^quested to these remarkably cheap 
7- buys in Go ta.

Cedar Hill Read, near Hillside avenue. 
Good Jot, with small shack on same 
rented for $7 pfx month. Lot Is 45x 
129. Price on usual terme... $1380

Cerner of Orillia end Maddeek street a,
double corner, sise 53x120 each. One 
block from thez Burnside car In the 
Tates estate. The cheapest buy 
anywhere In the district. Price for 
the two on (terms of a quarter cash, 
only ....................................... ..........It*»

McNeil street fOak Bay), fine lot 4*x 
112 to lane at back. Best position In 
the block facing down Laurel street. 
Price over 1100 less than the lot next 
with not ao good an outlook. Vaual 
terms ................................................ . .$1600

tillgreve street, Juet off the (large 
road, close to the city park. This Is 
a locality which Is going ahead very 
quickly, being *!os«> to both parks 
and Burnside and Gorge cars. The 
lot Is nicely situated, being high and 
dry. Rise 50x116. Price, on usual 
terms..................................................... $1160

Llfè Insurance. Fire Insurance.
Money te Lean.

=====ir

A. H. HARMAN
1207 Langley Street 

Opposite Court House 
nber Victoria Real Estate Exchange

5E

CHAS. R. SERIEANTSON
•17 BAYWARD BLDG. > 

Phenes—Office 2979, Haute R419I

GOOD BUYING
EARLE ST—Î lots, each 44 * 144.

at ................................................  $1350

NEWPORT and LINKLEAS, 89 * 180. 
at ...............................  RlV.OOO

SUTLEJ—4« X 136. at ................. #2600

HOWE 8T.-N.er Dallas, at . #2TSO

DALLAS—Near Wellington, et «3500

BAIRD & McKEON
me DOUOU8 trimbt.

GORGE VIEW HEIGHTS—Holland 
Road, two lota, 50 x 149. Terms. 1-4 
cash, balance 8, 12 and 18 months. 
Price, each ..........#1650

COOK ST.—A choice business site. 99 
* 90 corner- Price #20,000. Ad
jacent property held at $260 per foot 
Terms 1-4 cash, balance 1 and S 
yeara

VICTOR AND DENMAN—Double cor
ner. Price #3150. Terms 1-3 cash, 
balance #. 12 and 18 montha

FOR RENT—GORDON HEAD

Six acres, choice soil. In fruits of var
ious aorta In good condition. Two 
rancher's houses. 8 and 4 rooms 
each; barns, etc. Tenant would 
have, to keep in good order. For 
rental see A. H.' Harman, 1207 Lang
ley street.

1. STUART YATES
22 Bastion Street. Vleterie

FOR SALE

Twe Valuable Water Lota oa Victoria 
Harbor, at foot of Vatee Street

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
«60 View Street

Fine quarter-acre lots, all cleared, three-mile circle. 
On Easy Terms. x

$500 and Up
■ 1 Investigate before they are all gone. e

HEISTERMAN 
FORMAN & CO.
m* broad street.

Established 1664.
PHONE 66

NORWICH UNION. OF ENGLAND. WESTERN. OF TORONTO
ST. PAUL, OP BT PAUL. MINN.

Trade unloee have made the meeting- 
room the debating club on economic 
question, where ell meet on equal term».

University School
VICTORIA, B.C.

FOR BOYS
Next Term Commencée Wednesday. 

April 22.
Fifteen Acted et Playing Fields. 

Accommodation Mr IM Boarders. 
Organised Cndet Carps.
Musketry Instruction.
Football end CrtekeL 

- mnaatum end Rifle Renee. 
Ascent Succe.een nt McGill and R M. C 

WARDEN:
, - v. Harvey. M. A. (Cambridge). 

HEADMASTER:
J c: Beninese. b«

Fo. Prospectus apply te the Bursae

A Better 
Coal for 
Less 
Money

Every housewife wants a 
different coal for the sum
mer cooking. *■

Our Nut Coal is a perfect 
-warm weather coal. It is a 
quiek lighting, fast burning 
coal, giving out a great heat 
for just the time it takes to 
cook the dinner. "

It burns with a clear, 
bright flame and leaves noth
ing but a clean white ssfc.

It cooks the dinner per
fectly, without cooking the 
whole house at the same 
time.
It’s the ideal eoal for 

summer, and it costs less.

J. E. Painter & Son
604 Cormorant 8t 

Phone 536.

Gorge Read, splendid factory rite, 
close In. 91 feet frontage on road, 
depth 170 feet. Reasonable term* 
can be arranged Tvtr»V»w, r»» -$6.500

Craigdarroch, choice tot, 50x145, facing 
SwiTflainff " Avenue, ut^dwtini Owv" 
•rament Houee grounda Term* to

~ arrangé. Very cheap for .. $6,000

James Bay, fine level lot, 60 feet front
age, close to breakwater. Reason
able terme. A snap for . ............$4,000

Lee Avenue, lot «0 feet frontage, close 
fo“Fort Street; hr very desirable 
building lot Third cash ..........$1,675

Central Avenue, a very choice residen
tial lot, 60*170. Terms. $850 cash, 
balance to arrange. Price ....$1,600

Cadbcro Bay Road, fine building lot, 
60x107, alleyway tu rear, close to 
Uplands. Easy terms .. .. . .$t»5B0

pire Insurance Written. Money to Loan

SNAPS FOR SALE
A bvaetlful block. Nos. » and 31 

on Quadra «treet close to Hillside; 
■rill make the beat residential lota 
* the city. Price 631.KS.
Lota'll 13 and 13, on Kings and 

Blackwood etraeta. Price «•.**
Double eoroar, Hillside and 

Graham streets, lota I and a Price 
416.804; third cash.

Ef *7
■Hli.XD BINOM 

PUNJAB RBALTT <XX
■ Johnson Si FbiNd 4*1.
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS

TICTOglA DAILY TIMES, EBltlAY, AÉRIL 11, 191$

ADVERTISEMENTS ,under this 
cent per word per Insertion; SO cents per 
-line, per month- ■

ACCOUNTANT.
P tilt AH AM TOLLIT Koom 114. Camp- 

Vll Blduk. Books written up monthly, 
stat.mentH sent out, etc.___________ _____

ARCHITECTS.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS 1 BltSINESfiHPIRECTOBY
 JBMBNT8 under this head 1

cent per word per Insertion; 18 cents per 
line Tper month.

MECHANQ.THERAPV..

r II HIltDS. A. H I; B. A. M2 Central |
Building. Victoria, B. C. Phone _______

aTuJIIITI'CT — l.lrwelyn C. Edwards. I Mlt8 E HOOD, 
architect. 413 Say ward Building. Tele- | phone I<4402 
phon» 3074.

bTJ. moubison, m. t. D .
mechano-therapy. osteopathy. _ 
culture. Physical deformities 
chronic diseases treated. Consultauon 
free. Phone ««I Ml'Fort street.

 of
phyeloaj

ADV KRTI8KMBNT8 under this head 1
cent per word per Inaertlon; 1 Insertion», 
t cents per word; 4 cents per word per 
week: SO cent» per line per month. No 
advertin' ment for leea than 10 cents. Ne 
advertisement charged for leas than $L

DRESSMAKING.

nursing.

MRS. O E COLDWBI.U 9» North Par*
Bt.. .dreasmgklng and tailoring, first 
class' work; long experience; recently
from Washington. D C. a»

nurse, 1133 Flsguard.
- x

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

JKRRF, M. WARREN, srehltect. 604 Cen
tral____ _____

ÏÔÎIN WILSON, architect. 221 P>*mb-r- 
ton Block. Victoria. B. C: P. O. Box 3». | 
Phone 1S»L Rea. Phone 2841.

TRAINED NURSE d**ir«* case*. either
'iss as

l-Lroc No I. lîï nulldln»., BrOed St 
Victoria.

. B A. 4,
Phone 3115.

C ELWOOD WATKINS. architect 
Rooms 1 and 3. Green Block, cor.

HUBERT 8ÀVAOFJ. A. R-
Hsvnea Block. Fort street

OPTOMETRIST AND OPTICIAN,
A P BLTTH. the leading optician. 446 

Fcrt 81. Over 26 years' eapertenca, and

EMPLOYMENT BUREAU — Wah Ting
Ta I A Ce.. 404 Flaguard St P. Q Bos
mt________________ • _________ _____

WE can furnish you with Chinese labor
on all Unes; chargea reasonable, ana 
quick service guaranteed; give ua 
trial. Open tllMO p.m. Phone 2614. The 
National Investment Co., 1808 Govcriv 
ment St.. Victoria. B. C. •**

M P I. O Y M F. N t

Broad end Trounce Aye. Phone, 
end 1.1»

MM

•n, of the beet equipped eitebtlehmente 1INTBHNA riGNAI, _ _
Ire et four service. Hebe en eppolnt- AOBNCT, 14M Htore etreeC_____________
ment to^er Phi*. «E_______________ IL. ft. WINQ ON. Mt Doualee etreet

Phone 14H

lÏÏcmTÊÔTS AND B- ILDERS—Th* 
Cenicnt Clock Co. ara Prepared to ' 
plv waterproof cwneAt blocks■ JJ " *7* 
hufld a C0-foot fence off tlon for
I**: or basement. 32 n. s 31 
sum of ISO» complete «*» e,en

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER.
PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER “ Ml“

Phone M.

^"^l7h.rtoîIIDBl£t0TÎphtd'r»"e°"»<A I IMPMHIÀI.' WÀXINK. Ambrolro. Æ5 
419 Pemberton Blocs, wp™" rui T ...t.Hnd Auto Polish. Imperial

FLOOR OILS,

will also] 
the taxidermists.

OH. Luetertne. Auto Polish. Imperial 
Waxtna Co. Phone 1*4. «M Flaguard St

FURNITURE MOVERS.figure on ■ alt classes of work lb
pl'v'at'yaTd,'V» V.lee St . or phobe| WHF.RRT Ç^>*fl^',!d'^'<">lndona | jKEVEÏ BROS. .A I.ÂMB TRANBFICR

117»
FTX GRIFFITH. 14 

Oovemm.nt etceet.
Promt. Block. 
Phene IN.

to Fred Fbetef. 
end Broed etreet e. Phone :

TUITION.

ACCOUNTANT AND AUOlTOH.

ANTHONY, dg •>—. £K33t
in 8

CONSULTING ENGINEER.
w o. winterburnTï T. n. A-

pari*, rendtdetca for examinationpare* rwunidira — ----7 ti<
certificates, stationary and1 marina e i 
Bastion Square Phone 15*1._______

TTTTTTÔN' In complete commercial orlth-1mîiïc m«IUh end II. correct uj. m 
rorreepondenee. penmenehlp. cleeeee 
needed end limited: fee. moderate. P O.
Bo* 148. or Phone L443 __

TURKISH 3ATH8.________
tBVÏ.PÏÏÛHÏZEn TURKISH HATH», (lee 

wey: will cure rheumetlam

Padded vans for furniture and ptano 
moving, trucks for general trucking. 
Office. 724 View St phone 
807 Gorge Road, phone L4M

JÊP8KN H TRAN8FKR—We have up to-
date padded vane for furniture and 
piano moving: also express and trucks 
Telephones 4084 and 1R43 Office corner 
Government and Broughton. Reelder 
848 Michigan street.

FURRIER.

DENTISTS.
Bit LEWIS HALL. Dental 

Jewel Bloek. ror. Yal-a end 
•I reel,. Victoria. B. C.
Office 587: Residence, 113_______

rnTw F. FRASER, n Tate, 
fiarcsch» Block. Phone 261. 
hours 9 30 a m. to • p. m.

Telephones:

Office

TURKISH BATHft-For rheumetlem ItT 
out Sulphurlie.1 Turkleh Bathe, at w. 
Pandora St.

I TURKISH BATHS-New **anagement- 
Swedish Massa g*. Chiropody a sp»dalty: 
7 ady Masseuse In attendance. KZl 
Street. __________ _

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

FUftRHER—Fred Foster. 1218 Governmewt 
str-et. Phone 18F ■ ~v

HARDWOOD FLOORS.

Fort

I HARDWOOD KLOOR»-N»»lo and «M 
floo-lne end hardwood lumber for eel*. 
Crawford. M‘- Pandora Cell evenleee.

INSURANCE.

ENGRAVERS.
HAÏ r TONK AND LINK KNGHAVTNO 
“rommercl.l work a epeclalty. De«W"» 

for advertising and business Mstlenerj- L 
R C- Engraving Co.. Times Building- H 
Older» received at Times Business Of-|

! flee
AUTISTIC KNORAVlNO-MnnoefemA m; 

acrlptlons. crests, etc. fc. aiouis.
Fa v ward BTdg _i________ _ -

CKNKRÂL RNORAVF.R. 
end R-al Engraver. Oeo. Cronther. .1. 
Wharf street, behind Post Offlo*»

land surveyors.

Block. Branch 
Fort Georg# end \

ÔKËÊtTBÎÎÔsTBUHDBN * CO . dvlD.-; 
gineors. Dominion and B. C. land sur 
vevors. 114 Pemberton « 
office* In Nelson.
Wsa**iton. ____________ __ _____rji

COTtF. A McGREGOR. W1I T.D -. ®'JrU 
engineer*. British C?,lu,^>lVr ' *U t 
veyor*. land agents, timber .*•

' H McGregor, president; J F. Tcmpl- 
ton. man dir.; Ernest 
tuas P A Laiidy. northern lands t 
A Kelley, timber dept.; Bateman-Hutch- 
Inson. city &nd local .Ch*n<^ryn^j« 
b*r*. 62 Langley street. P. O Box IM- 
Phon • M« South hort Georg# office, 
srefregev T lock. Third stre#L

ADVERTIREMUNTS under this head 1 
cent per word per Insertion; 1 Insertions. 
2 cents per word; 4 cents p^r word P"r 
week; 60 cents per line per month. N«> 
advertisement for less than 10 cents. No 

eadvertisement charged for less than 4L
aluminum ware.__________

VICTORIAN8 -Her3 1* a good 
advlc»—Replace gradually you** •"* 
amelle.1 pota and pans (that ®re. 
ping off. mixing with your 
endangering your health) by wear- 
Ever" aluminum utrnsila. which curtail 
fuel hills, ensure your hearth last ta 
generation and are economical In the 
long run W I Gordon. Agant. 748 Hill- 
air# Ave.. Victoria. B C. Drop a po/t 
card, or phone I<4687 and will call.

I'NION^iPR^ftFUnANCE COMPANY 
— Industrial and ordinary Insurance 
written Premium# payable weekly 
and yearly District agent. R Mac- 
nicol. Maywood. P. O. ^________*•

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ArfVURTISEMENTB under thU bead l
cent per word p-r inaertlon; t Insertions. 
8 cents per word; 4' cents per word per 
week; 48 c-»nU per line per mpnth. No 
advertisement for leea than 14 cents. No 
advertiamerd charged for lea# than 1L

FOR EALE—AfmCtf fCentlWued)
FOft HAI.K—Rtury CUrk organ. cheeR

TRUCK AND CRAY.
VICTORIA TRUCK-A DRAT CO . LTDj- 

Offlr,. and .Ublva 7«* Broughton etroot 
Tvlvphonoo U. .1» 

UPHOLSTERING.
OPHOLCTERINO and furnUure ropalrod, 

Furniture bought and eold or exchanged 
at B. C Sales Ca.. 141 Pandora Ave. 
Phone 2443.

WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELLERS
IVKH * TELFBK eucrroaora la A. P«tm. 

■rn Pandora street. Kngllah watfh _ro- 
pairing a specialty, 
lured end repaired, 
guaranteed.

WATCH RKPAIRINO - Expert work at
rraaonablr prtoee. Drop In and go. 
eellmat» Mix Kl'burgvr. ■ Fort 
Look for the algo of the wateh lust 
root of Blanrberd.

window cleaning.
ATTENTION—To ensure *Boroo«hn 

end promptitude. Plue. IMS th' BBH

Coburg street. 

Y. W, C. A.

I LODGES-

COl.l'MRfA LODGfc No A ' 9-° 
morte TVrdarodoyo » P- m. In Odd F.I 
low,* Mall Douglas O 
W Cambridge

IL S.

COURT CARIBOO. No. H» I O F "-J 
the eerond and fourth Tu-eday ''fr.oh 
month In A O. V ™ Hell J W H 
King. Rrr Eee. E P Nathan F. Sro 

y -f |. _ N^ T Fer W xt 1 unlaw FrHfev- 
K of P Hell. North Perk etr.-u R " r ft-wrll. K of R A P. Box M.

altBox ME Ttmro.___________________
FUKSH. RICH MILK, eighteen plnu tor

$1. delivered dolly. Phone «151 all

ROOM AND BOARD. pMyate family;
terms moderate. HM Vancouver, corner 
Flaguard ‘el*

ROOM AND BOARD. Ml Ontario. oW

HELP WANTED—MALE.
.WANTED—Male elenogrepher for out ol 

town poeltlon. Apply In writing. *t*f'h* 
experience end salary required, to Box
m. Victoria. B C. '_________

COMPKTKNT UK0»;ERV CUÿ*JJ. 
order d-porlnWnl; no other need apply. 
Bo» «a. TImee ■' *,z

COMFORTABLE room# and hoard with
Kngllah heopfc.-. “«4 Pern broke
Bt. X X4 “12

WANTED—Junior rol-emati. with know 
l.-dge of wallpaper and painta; state 
Mxperlrnre and salary expected 
811. Times. . , -I

Box
all

WANTED Experienced man to write 
life Insurance, good company, good con
tract, salary and commission. .. m* 
Dunford A 8pn. Ltd.. 311 Union Bank 
Bldg. all

YOUTH, for wholesale office ; muet have
knowledge of shorthand and typewrit
ing. Apply In own handwriting, stating 
age; salary 844 Ttox 833, Times.

BOY WANTED who knows city; one with
bike preferred; H> month. Apply 843preferred 
Johnson street.

WANTED- -Jtael estate salesmen 
lota In a new subdivision Just being put 
on the market We have an exception
ally good paying proposition to offer 
salesmen of ability Phone 4841 for ap
pointment. “*

RETAIL STORE F.MPLOTKK8 who hare 
not yet signed In favor of weekfy_balf- 
hollday call and see 8 -cretao at Mcwae 
Hall. 1413 Douglas street evenings, tide 
week. 8 to 14 o’olock •*>

HFÏRÏIMEN. BRAKEFOR THE BENEFIT of yo«MK women In LO<N)MnTlVK --------- --------
or out of employment Rooms end MEN wages about 3100;^

necessary «end age. stamp, 
care Times

Railway

WANTKD-Coatmakera 
tailor.

P. M Ltnklater.
all

AGENTS our big. profusely Hlnatrated 
dollar book on the Greatest Flood in 
American History Sure moatyiwiMr. 
Beat terms. Freight paid Credit 
giren. Free outfit ready. Send post
age, ten cents. Nichols Co.. Ltd., pub; 
Haber*. Toronto. Canada. nil

WANTED Salesmen with Mth-r real es
tate. Insurance or stock experience. 
Come in snd see what we have 
Thnee Rtdg

JANITORl
EFFICIENCY! ECONOMY! DESPATCH!

You -get these by phoning L134Z. Island 
Window Cleaning Co. _________

JUNK.
JUNK WANTED. JUNK - Aut7 tlrro, 

braes, copper, lead, barrels, sacks, cast 
Iron. We pay absolutely the highest 
prices. It will pay you to sell to The 
Great Western Junk Ca. 1411 Star» 8L 
Phone 44k'_____ i

LAUNDRY.

r, - «VCfENT ORDER Or
TERR. Court ramws 
at EofVRterV hslt U-oad 
trd Tu»edavs T W H»w1

ART GLASS.
olajbC

r churches
LEADEDA. F ROY‘8 ART _____  ..---- - ...

LIGHTS. ETC . for churches, schools, 
public buildings. private dwellings, 
plate and fancy glass. Bold 3ash*a 
glased Special terms to contractors 
This Is the only firm In Victoria that 
menufsetures ■t»-'! cored lead for l*a*_ 1 
lights thereby dispensing with unsightly 
bars Works and store. MS Pandora Ave 
Phone TAi _ ■___________ _

bVcycles.

STANDARD STEAM I.AVNDRY. LTD-
The whit# laundry We guarantee fir*- 
clew work and prompt delivery Phons 
1817 441 View street

LIVERY STABLES.
THE B. A 8 STABLES. 741 Flaguard 

street. Phone *44 Uvery. hacks and 
hoord FurnUnr* moving a ap*c'albr

or fc*;E*4 
"-m. # *et# 

. 1st and 
Hawkins B'C____

gnv. no VW,Kh r

KrlLrtr- ■«
Dr « Î Î Fl’tcher 1 *!; f!nirt **n Trowrod.lv, «70 wmixm St . »hoo.

ROTA» ARFANI-V 
No HM "VU ,rY-froa Street. **t d-»T« P

V«et»»oe w»lrom-

CAMERON A CAÎ.WELL - Hack and
livery stables. Calls for hacks prompt
ly attended to dav or night Telephone 
4^3 711 Johnson etreet

FOR RALE, repaired cleaned snd stored RirffARD PRAY I.fverv.

landscape gardener.
lXm>s"APB OARDENKRE-Bromhom 

» Ilulrh'nson. klv.n »" *“
kind* of new or alteration work ; est*l*e | 
Iflld out by contract or otherwise. I
3fi .Thoimrt P. O , Victoria.________

CT PEDEUSEN. landscape and Jobbing 
gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty. Iles.. 806 Frances A va Phone
ll«î ____ ________________._______

ÊP HOBDAY. F. R. H Jf 
architect and garden designer. Estates 
artistically laid out In ®L.cou,l*£ï-
F»iff of akMIed gardeners. Offlceg 413- 
ID Jon»» Building. Fort etieet Phone 
1T9R P O Box 1581._________________

Ï.A v nsr \r*E G A RDF.NER- Ysmes Blmp-
•on ai Superior; phpne T,<*4 Expert 
on fruit* snd flower», trees, •h'-ube and 
roa»a herbeceoua plant», tiulbe^ etc. 
I.xx. m.d. xnfl K«rd-n. “rt .tlrxllr 
laid out Orchard» pruned and oiled, in
suring vigor . .

LEGAL.

for winter for IS All kind* general re- | 
pair work done. J. R. Breen. 1331 Ori
ental Alley __________ ‘

Boarding Stable# Hacks 
notice, and t»l!y-ho coach.
7*1 Johnson street.

Hack and
on Short 
Phone 143.

M-'-ntcot. Re-V. 1
pwvit's wtrect. Msewcpd F A ____

ETlATFrrV 't. UNITS' DF THE WORLD 
meet» et E of P HeB. North Week B» . 
let end Vd Thur-dava 1r e*ch month. 
J Me Hattie, preeld-nt 3T» Crahom- 
Ft - R 4 M»irwapt •

BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS.
ELECTRIC BLUE PRINT A MAP CO.

Room 314 Central Building. View street 
Blue printing, map*, draughting, dealers 
In surveyor»' instrument» and drawing
office euppllee Phone 1384 ___

TFT.AND BLUE PRTNT A MAP CO., haae-
ment. Sayward Block Draughtsmen __________________________——M1
map compiler» snd bhie printers City CANADIAN PUGET SOUND mill 
mans' kept up to date. Phone 1441___ ^ j and elahe. IS double load

METAL WORKB.
I PACTFTC BHËET METAl< . WOtCkB-

Cornlce work, akyllghfe. m «tel 
do we. metal, alst* end Mt roofing. l^»t 
sfr furnaces, metal eelHnga. etc. *» 
Yates street Phone 1771

MILL WOOD.

FOR^RAl.B-aivl-x hh-lfvV-, rollxhl? fw• » 
.«ri 14 or 16 years In good conditio®. Prt-14 APplyJW Ontario etreet #11 

QUANTITY Fl'RNlTtîRK t >r~U- «ujD 
a hi - for a hack or email houac 1^« 
Johnson street.

BOOKBINDERS AND RULER*.
Irod mkh Wo“d r~o

*8 single
RÏrS" A MOTORf-Tri.ENOW. jHII 

sell nearly new Mae^Glorrls b»w 
Call MC Johnson street. el1

v^nmklNTERS.
O. B J. LAN* has removed and 48 con .___________________... .

•oildated with the Dominion Carton A LESLIE SMITH A CO -Paint «hop end 
Printing Co.. SH Cormorant St. Note [ office *17 Fortoffice. 837 Fort, 

paperhanging, etc ^kone
Gcner »1 painting. 

R3841 elf

FAIRFIELD—• room-d ' 
for sal-*; sacrifice. Box 414. Times, an 

BOAT IB nearly new and weft 
flnlxhnl Awdr •«« - 1 B O”"*» 81

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS. RAPERHANOINO.

r, nkwton wfmtbs h.rH.t«r. rolH- 
t-r rvvlarv publie, etc- «M Jcb-."-

FFTSâÛAW * UTACFOOf.E. berHHei 
xt-lxw. vie , B1 R.-xtlow R»„ \ ictorlA.

ttmn » GREEN. I»rrl.l.r. ""'je''' 
«te. Office». 60« BrouzMon «treef
rrcund floor.____ ...

§i*T»r»nff Y~ FTFHER Â FHERWOOD 
Rarrfaferw. FoHcftora. etc. Supreme end 
rvrtl^n„,r Court Agent* ,n
Pa»«»'t OfDce and h»fore RaMwav Uom- 
mlailon Hon. Charles Murphy. M F 
VeFol.l Fisher. L P- Sherwood. Ottawa.
Ont_______________ ;___ ;______________

MEDICAL MASSAGE.

........ ESTIMATES on carper ter
nnd concrete work see R T McDowell.
5M 8tip-*rior street Phonei I<1147.______ _

WË g AVE YOU trouhl'» and expen»’' 
tAoktng over our plane and e*t1mat'*a 
Houses bungalow» garagea built cheap 
hut good, ranging from $W0 Box 21? | 
Times j

I T ODE -Contractor and holder A*1 kind* |
of repa.|r«. E*t*mat»a fre" Tos. Parker. 
IV Toaenh afreet Phone 1*84

work FIRST Cl.ASF WORK 
“ Caledonia ave Phon«

H M> Harris. *11

FURNIMIEr. CAMP tor TëJWf 
Olympia avenue and Beach Drive. all

PAWNSHOP
AARONFON'R PAWNSHOP ha* removed

from Bfoad street to 1418 Govyrrm— 
etreet, oppoaite Weatholme Wold

PLASTERING.

(.FEE ALFRED JONEF for greenhousea
motor garage». »h«ielr«.- fowl ho'inee dog 
kcnocla. Ion# ladd-'ra »tep-ladder» fence 
work, coment work, or anr «or» of work 
104* rt/v-trlnd âr» *- ♦ween Vancouver 
and Cook Phone Rlf-fil

■UILDÏN0 MOVER.

PLASTERING CONTRACTOR — Wm. 
Hunt»r plaeterlng contractor. *1* Fort 
street. Estimates free. Phone I Awl

iiTqq xnE-R. Hr Raekey qtsalifted mae- * a-ur from the yatlbnal HoanltaJ. JLfffi- 
’ don FeGMIflr treatment.

- Phon» R473l_ ‘ _______ _________
jn. »f,-DONAt7d. masseur. Rov»Tr*w'di«h dement: outald. case* by appolnt-

ment 73* Tates. Phone» 3783 and ¥Ki
_j5wuTLh«E Tûim T>>m T«k; 

|.e»tmenl»: lh« be»f .------------- —..i.ii.t Hlhb-eBen.
: Ft room Rt.

| BUTT DING MOVING — raclflc Coast 
-l|ding Move Eaf'T'atee free. Thom* 
t 1 Re* 10T» Yatea Bt a*8

CHIMNEY BUILDING.
FOR ^HIMNKT RlTTI.DING and rement I 

work, applv Clartry A Co. Beaumont 
P o.. E- gulmalf. _________ _

CHIMNEY SW E E PI NO.
TBnrNKT »Ri»r--«a*N-rtu»« i#*. 

r,»T joh neon Bt. all

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. MO Paadrox 

ktreet. Phone I<3771.______________ '
PICTURE FRAMING.

PÛ-TUP.E FRAMING - The be»t Xl)«
ehexpeit place (a *ef your picture» 
ftam-q la «I the Vlrterta Art Emporium. 
A good selection of moulding In stock 
Commercial work especially f*,'*rvd 1or 
6*1 Niagara street. Phone i<U61-

POTTERY WARE. ETC.
FEWER PIPE. Field Tlle Oround 

Clay Flower Pote. etc. B. Ç. Pottery 
Co.. Ltd corner Broed 
streets - Victoria B- C~~ -

and Pandora

t-p ment I < ______ ______
virTf«F_fNKPFV el »t >»1 and rued leal mero-tii? «Pimual mrjtmn. Trcle. 

Tu«»dav «nd Thursday. 8 n.m.
---tkfmd y. «1 Hlbbrn-Bone

ROCK BLASTING.

MRO FkRFMAN. 
r'odlcal massage. 
R1»41

electee light
10M Fort ÜL

Chlr- I 
Block, cltr

a 29 |
rooking.COLLECTIONS.

VANCOUVER ISI.AND COLLECTION T THOMAS ROOFINO CO. •lafe. let 
AGENCY-No collection, no charge; I Rravel. aa beet os elate dump proonng.

*—*" ** 1 enupupaip^ iron and mastic flooring Ail

MUSIC.

monthly statement» vend»red. JftB-KMl | 
Hlhh -n-Rone RuthKng. Victoria, B. C.
J W Wright. Mgr Phone Mil.

corrugated Iron, and mastic flooring. 
Thomas specification roof» guaranteed 

Phone 1.4722

A*h“rt German'* 
î et hod of *lnginr^VOICE UUI.TURE 

atudlo for Italien
r.Ht Cook, near Pandora ___________

FT NO ING A NT» R F.Ç IT A TT ON A^ f f w
more nupll» wanted " lsdy teacher. 
t-»rm* moderate Box 791. Time*.____alS

if A VDOf-.lN. hanjo and. piano taught 1 ----- — . ------ Phone 1831 1

; MERCHANTS* PROTECT! ASSOCIA
TION collecta accounts. Judgments, 
notes. :.*d debt» We are credit men I 
with the best references. 223 Pemberton I 
Rtdg Phone 3880 ** I

H. B TUMMON. 
roofer, asbestos 
nlshed Phone Î.

elate, tar and gravel
slato: estimai»» tue- 

MS 633 Hillside A VS

SHOE REPAIRING

CONCRETE AND CEMENT WORK

M»*« Lilian Wlnterburn. 
Dali»» roed

NURSING HOME.

ÎIÊN80N.* CO. cor. nor*.- ami 
cheater roe<1, Phonr YTHW1. Mak-ra of 
roncrete bulMlnS bloeka. houaee. ba»»- 
mrnta. fence» or ahlewalka conalruelcd.
Estlmitea Uven,___ 1___ - -

CUSTOMS BROKERS.

DON T FORGET—Wa are aellln* men i
-,-----1 ahoee below eo»L a» we have to got out
Man-1, Jf our .ton. Modern Shoe Co., STS John

SCAVENGING.

MATKRNITT N L. 1ISJ N f i FtOS E. ferma ___________________ ___ ____________
moderate lire M A, Iippey. 19* v«n. IfeTAX'tllH BROS., rualom. brokera. Out 

.,:w 1 of town cor reapondeneî solicited. M

VU7TOKIA SCAVENGING CO. 
1838 Government street. Phc 
Ashes and garbage remove A

Office.

""iroip.vr atreet. Plione LI277.
SHORTHAND. Fort street. Phone 8611.

SHOW CARDG

8HORT1T AND—Daniel's la the moat 
thorough system In existence. Como 
and examine our students; they can 
write 60 to 70 word* per minute In one 
month'* study; touch typewriting and 
shorthand complete,. tTrf»: e**y term*; 
hookkeeping and rapid calculation 
Room 22. Brown Block Call for par
ticulars. _________________

SHORTHAND — The Royal Shorthand 
rapid and perfect system, baaed on the 

. world-venow'nr-d Pitman’s. Complete 
course. Including 'touch typewriting, 
within three month*. Paying position* 
guaranteed after three months. Expert 
English teacher* T.-n t -pewiItéra. dlT 
f- r-nt models K.iav monthly pavtm-nta' 
R'H.k keeping taught Day and night 
rliaa*» Apply for Fr°^IÏ2!^a"'

Shorthand School, Ssyward
. Block Phon» 2801_____________

GREGG HHORT1TAND-

AI.FRED M HOWELI., customs broker.
forwarding aiid commission agent, 
real estate. Promis Bloc*. 1W8 Govern
ment. Telephone 1501 : Res.. R14T1.

DECORATING.

FOR YOUR window dlaplxy «how «ai 
BH Nlcholla. W Harnra Bloek. Fori St

STOVES. ÇTC.

WALI.PAFERfl PAINTA^BTC.^pIcture

aTOVES. IIEAT>.KII. RANGES. bouSM, 
sold and exchanged Foxgord. m 
Douglas. Phone Llffi_______ -

framing. 18*6 Dougla*. Phooe !
DRY CLEANING

mil

HERMAN A LEVY. French dry cleaners. 
Ladles' fin# garment cleaning, altera 
ttona on ladles', and gents' garments 

We call, and deliver. 848

TEAMING______
’.toklJLLAN TRANBFBR_ CO.. I 

teaming contractors. Morrlaoe 
Phone. 1“

nur aprci.My. W. r„l. and d-Bvro. Mi T!MBER LAND BROKER. '____
Yatea street phone 1581 Op«m evenings. Idavid R M<fCFARLANW. timber land

DYING AND CLEANING. broker, 104 Union Bank Building, dll

[THE ''MODERN'* - Cleaning, dyeing, j 
pressing, repairing. Ladles' fine garment 
cleaning a( specialty.

VACUUM CLEANERS.

.(opposite Empress Theatre), 
1887. Open evenings.

mo o0rwnm.nl The DuStl.ET ilrclrlc T.ouum .
Phone 443. H rti. I. Gager.

T!r"!,Jh?^ovr/'-oSTt hoolA Typ»wrl«- B. C. STEAM DYE WORKS-Th. Iar(Ml 
r^»Ufi!l!<xUWMif>tno‘ etc Day and evening dyeing and cleaning work* In the prov- I carpet Cle

Victoria | Ince Country orders solicited. T«L | roPhon# 8418.

AT T31 YAtfÎGB y du can buy
Huntley Vacuum Gleaner. We also do 
carpet cleaning. Prtoee

Dp”»*..lnatl'u«"“i' “i=hl”n •trwt J! C. Renfrew, proprietor.
r ................ ....................... ^_______, KISH. .

"y,r;^nTnf^vuunw.“Wy;;;n” |mrWRÎ5LSw5ËTH7W»rô3| Fhonn 

thoroughly taught K. A. Macmillan, 
prJnclpaL

¥VT-PEACOCK. Phone MM.
THE POWER VACUUW CLEANER.

H. Mercer. HM JubUro Bt
"afreet. Fresh oolaclieh* arrived to-day. [ T____ tt, _ . .,mr. ,
Smoked flak la season. Phone M. |AUTO V^CVUl^^LEANBG 1

ie-t» at

R A
VIiTOnif No 17 K ef P_.

K of P Hell. North Pxrt »tr/-t 
Thursday E. C-

box m.___________________ _________
O F COURT NCRT1IKRN T-MHT 

No sar- rhrets at F^t cates' 
at reel. 2t.d and 4th XI -Ineedey» W F 
Fullerton »*FY ________

THE Oitnrn of -up Eastern et* n
nn —mnd and frorlh Wxjn.-d^x 

.1 « n-rtnrk In K of P.

Vlted

lor* in kl »
Visiting rifmUr* ~*n1«a1!y ln-

Ï O T R——»d«« »^Wt#e
•rofe rovrory ThtirwHv at « n m 

Ctledenl* syewi»'

No

WANTED Real estate salesmen for 
tabllahed firm Apply Box 6252

PAINTERS AND PAPEnHANGEnJ 
wanted: onlv good mm nerd applv. op'" 

The M'lroAo Co.. Ltd 614 Fo*t

GENTS* 77776 CLOTHES bought.
Yates upstairs _____

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.

ROOMS AND BOARD.

BOARD M per week, “t the loralne, MS
Oorernment etreet. Phone R3737. m!8

ROOM"ÂNÎT"BOARD for two gentlemm 
oh car line. 121 Menslc|. atreet all

ROOM AND BOARD
Phone K4108.

.vMRD AND ROOM—GOO' -fheFle. uooà
rooms, all modern convenience*, moder
ate prices; 3630 Quadra, near Hillside 
and car a11

-FIRST CLASS board and room from 16.50;
newly furnished; every Oonvenienc^ 
12T>1 Pandora Ave

. FOR RENL,
FOR RBNT—A modern, seven room vit

house on Fort atrèet. corner of BeUnont 
aveNue; rènt at 436 per month. Apply 
O. 8. Leighton. Mahon Block. Phono» 
«44. »1:6

FOR RENT—A 6 roomed house on Fort 
street, near Belmont avenue; rent at 
|36 per month. G, 8. Leighton, Mahon

TO RENT—Furnished. 3 hou»p*. In^good 
district*. $65. $60, |73 Phoim 2771. a!3

TO RKNT-6 roomful, modern bungalow 
on Ladysmith atreet. James Hay. $30 par 
month; vacant April 22nd. Guarantee 
Realty Co.. 13» FWi street.a!2

FOR RENT-Three roomed house. 
1126 Flaguard street.

Apply 
a 12

a26
BOARD AND RfK>M for two or tM

young men In pleasant location facing 
North Ward Park Apply 860 Queen*

BAXONHL'IIHT. 617 Government atreet. 
near Parliament Uulldlnga. Flrat-claea 
room and board.________ *ie

AMERICANaidffMAN
HOUS V also table board, 
etreet.

BOARDING
118 Courtney

alS

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FURNISHED iX)WER FLAT for rent, 

reasonable, modern. 2415 Quadra street^

Emportably furnished flat.
bath. etc., dose on promenade and 
beach; algo housekeeping room. » 
weekly. 12 Boyd street. James Bay, alt

TO RENT- Flat. 4 rooms and bath, gas
stove, all connected, for sale If desired 
Apply 714 Hlllalde avenue. alt

FOR RENT-3 room Gat. all modern;
adultoonly; mile circle. 446 Dunedin, all 

FLAT TO RENT. Apply 6«à Johnson 8t.

TO RENT—2 large housekeeping rooms.
im North Park street. »»

FURNISH K D housekeeping rooms. $10 per 
month and kp 1036 Hlllalde Ave. a!4

TO RENT Housekeeping ropm. 1038 Fort
atreet. 1‘i.orte 1.3866 1*

LARGE front, housekeeping roc»m. 
ply 444 Kingston. ___ ___ _

TWO FURNISHED housekeeping room* 
314 Oswego St__________________

HOUSRKEEPINQ ROOM8. 746 prince*»

NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping 
rooms; no objection to children: 738 
Humboldt 8t ,________ J

W ANTE Telephone girl
Juküsx/... Iluapital------ ---

W A NTEIV—Experienced

Apply offi-
a 12

MISCELLANEOUS ___-
DANCE—8aanlehton Hall. Friday. April 

11th Sp'c'al train leave* Victoria 8 
P m. Pâhtly'a orchestra. Tombola on 
diamond ring tj> be drawn. «H

har»*4waist
Apply $4*8» fna/lt. Gordon».-t<1d_____

WANTED-Woman to car» for two ehUd- 
ren In exchange for furnlah^l null* 
with bath ami telephone. 131 South
TurSf street.________ t .________“ -

WANTED Young In-ly to uork In office; 
«8

HOTELS. restaurant* and
hnuee* supplied 'freak, rich milk 
at whole*»!* rates. Rhone 4751

ask. 212» Rio*-' street
BETMI.FTOHIJ EMPIOTF.es who hxv- 

not vet aâened m favor of JJ'JJrJjjJîiL, 
holht* v call and sec 8*vr-tary mt M >« 
Hall 1«13 Doughs* atreet. evening». th««

. week. * to 18 o'clock.  ***
BFLMCNT KMPIxOTMEVT agency. 

room t fi* Y it-a. corner Yatea 
ernment. reconWen la only rejoble 
d^weetlC h»lp of *V kind*. Mother* 
h-lp* housekeeper*, cooks. 
hou- euM* nurse», a* wMl »■ 
weekly IrV.p Moure 4 tf 6. P!v>ne 220»

t Foet 1

FOR SALE—ARTICLES WfjiMAN want* work by day. cleaning or 
shirg. Rex 843 Tin|ea aI-

TOt*f$G MAN well known and well ron^
nected In city, want* opportunity where 
push and ability will tell. Immédiat* 
returns not essential: ran invest snm* 
mon v. City refer-ne** »nd aur'-tl** 
given and expected BdX 4M. Tintes a4f

SITUATION WANTKD by 'thoroughly 
.•omn tent chauffeur, marrletl man. no 
had habM* does all repairs, good refer- 

*e* Rox ft» Times Office. all

all

FffRVTTURE—We c*n fit you Vp ’o a 
thr*e-room rnttnreTor F» ft#y *v»vrn 
balanc* Ip three monthlv payments 
Standard Uumltorn Co 731 F*r.do»-a 
AVe.. Just abov* Douglas. eî*f

jkVTO MECHANIC, experienced, wants
position driving c#r private or com
mercial B u jB. Times.________ al*

POSITION WANTED »*v experienced r»al 
•State l!*t-r who can deliver the g-wdw
Box 56* Time#.____ _ r. _____ *u

THÔRÔf'GH BOOKKFEVER.’ 33 years 
with one componv seek* position *lm- 
lUr capacity. References Box uv 
Times   ?JZ

FOB uALE—Fwmltun. ano esewtr fum- 
laheal apartment Owner leering eftv 
A bargain Iroulre suite *, Mt. Edward 
Apertments. Vancouver d».. A’U o-t* 

e mltf
MEN'S OS» HATS for *1 26 

upstair* Open evening*
*8» Yatea St

>3
INCUBATORS AND BROODERS

$1* Write for free booklet Ergaart In- 
cuhotor Factory P O Box 1434. ar

SHIRT MAKERS Shirt» made to order. 
Enrllah Oxfords Eephyra. rte. Spring 
ahlrttne Just tor hand: 1166 Cheat not 
Are. Rhone L*633. •»*

GENTLE MEN SUITS.-..coals. -WSt*.
pant*, or «re nets, «lightly used. r 
for «ale r-B Ystes. upstair». Phone 4110

NEW FURNITURE—B'«t«t*ada. g*'1 
and mattreeéee are sold cheaper 
Ri.tler'a E*oulmalt Road. n*ar 
■Meet then at aay other house in V le-
torla ___________ ' __________________

ÂUTÔMOBIÎ.E8 on -tie at pr!c«* frotr 
t|75 to 31308 Including runaboots teur 
Ing cam * mi trucks Intending pur
chaser* will do well to see us hefor# 
buying. Every car In go*>d running 
order. Do not delay: now I* the time 
to buy at the TVinnmotr Garage. °PP 
new Government building». Superior 
St Phone 6818 ‘ sl$

_ J» hQTt_____
tor launch, or $358 cash; new 4 room a, 
nil modem, lot 54x18$ Price $3268. 
Apply lot 1i Garland Are. Goeworth 
Jervis. Hillside, or Box «76 Thne*

FT. AT BOTTOM IVXATS mads to order
Jonea. 1848 Rockland Atw et----- -
Vancouver street. Phone R1341.

OWNER WILL TRADE f*»r reel eatate 
or sell for cash, one hack with team of 
horses, valued «t $1.3* Apply Guaran
tee Realty Co., m Fort atreet. att

FOR SALE-A _
drawers, cheap: can he seen on applies 
lion Apply Box #48. Ttmea al*

PIANO FOR SALE English make, only
slightly used snd In splendid order, fine 
tone; price only $188. on reasonable terms 
of payment Harmony Hall Plano Co. 
735 Fort street Phoas PL

FOR SALE-Wall caasa. quarter oak. with
plate glass ; also counter showcases, 
good for druggist, confectionery or any 
btialnees: one counter 34x3x3 feet high, 
cedar, almost new; also wall cases with
out glass, confectionery scales and 
heaters at very reasonable prices. Ap
ply 74T Fort straet.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

hoarding
IlkTially 

a 16

FOR RENT Modern 6 room house 
(wweraget Apply Beaumont Grocery^

4Ü

I*T)R RENT-8 room house, to anyone 
buying some furniture, very cheap’, new. 
modern house; rent $40; furnace ; nice 
location. 3415 Quadra. a 16

FOR SALE OR RENT-2 roorrçed house. 
2 blocks from Hillside car. Apply 1646 
Hillside 8l«

CAMPING GROUND-À few lots to lease 
on Fowl Bay. only one family to lot; 
city water. J. O. Stinson. 314 Sayward * 
Block. all

SEVEN ROOMED, fully modern house to 
Mat. Apply 1646 Pembroke. , AH

FOR RENT-House, 7 rooms, all In good 
order, partly furnished. $3» per month
Irotjr* Conÿere A Co.. 660 View 8t att

TO LET—Modern turnlalicdIP____ I_____ _ ige. J.
rooms, 2 stoves (coal and gas), hot air 
further, garage. $60 per month. Apply 
Phone 806 or 1606. .Alt

FURNISHED HOUSES TO KENT-We
have a large Hat of furnished houeea to 
rent. Green A Burdick Bros., ltd., cor
ner Langley and Broughton streets 
Phone* 4169 and 4170

FOR RENT-Houae. 1742 l<ee avenue, six 
room», new and modern, full basement, 
furnace, laundry trays, cabinet kitchen 
with cooler, hardwood floors, built-in 
buffet, panelling, etc.. $4*. per month. 
Apply evenings, 1834, Stanley Ave. all

FOR ft ENT—Summer home, with acre of
ground. In beat part of Cad boro Bay 
Bunions Brokers, Ltd.. 317 Central 
Building. all

HOUSES TO RENT-We have a largg liai 
of unfurnished house» to rent. Green A 
Burdick Broe., 1,14.. corner Langley and 
Broughton at recta. .Phone 4169 and 417*

alS
FOR ItENT-New, modern. 7 roomed

house, close In. P. R. Brown. Broad 
atreet___________________________ al2

f ROOMED, FURNISHED HOUSE to
rent, on Chapman street (Fairfield), for 
6 month's, at $60 per month. Apply Box 
646. Times. a!2

REAL ESTATE AGENTR-Take notice.
mv place nt Hlilbenk. *“etlon 18. range 
2. I* off Ih6 market. Wlll'nm Cooper, all

FOR ADOPTION—Good, healthy, babv
girl. Box 626. Times.  ■$$

r> INClR^Saanfchton Hall. FrMav. April 
11th Rn-cial train Pave* Victorta J 
p m Itnntly'a orchestra. ’ Tombola on
diamond -tng to be drawn.__ ________ ajt

WXNTÊD-Peraon» to grow mushroom* 
for ua nt thdr own home*. From 113 
per w*ek upward* can be made by 
using small wa*te space In cellar, ah^d*. 
vard* or garden*. We furnish full in
struction*. Illustrated booklet *®nt free 
on re#iue*t Addre** Montreal Supplv
ConrtiMinx' Montreal. Can. ___ • »14

RF AL ESTATE AGENTS TAK F. 
NOTICE- 4 ft-r April 15th nur new. 
modern. 9-oomed bouse on Rtiehbr 
street. no»r D-«lln« road will be off the 
market Gordon A Markenale. owner* 
and builder*.   *H

LISTING WANTED, from owner snap 
onlv: «•■*>•«•• b«ver> Net'onal Invest 
ment Co 1812 Government St. *23

FOR RENT House on Quadra street.
close to Hillside Ave. A. 8. Barton. 215 
Central Bldg Phone 2901. #12

t LA#OE
«uronue;

tGE STORE for rent on Pandora 
rent 826 per month. See A. D 

Malet A Co.. 404-4 Central Bldg. a16
AT HALF COST RENT ONLY. I offer 

share, well equipped, modern office. 
Phone 2362 Writ- Box G34S. Time* a IS 

opFIf>E SNAP—To lot. 'in good" central 
business locality, splendid condltlonTrcnL 
very reasonable, will aell lease right 
out. Apply Box 538. Times. al4

FOR BENT—A new 8-roomed house on 
North Hampshire road. Oak Bey dis
trict ; cement basement and large ittlc: 
all conveniences ; the house command* 
a beautiful view of water and Island*. 
Address P. O. Box 500. city, or telephone 
144. «11

STORE TO RENT. McDonald Block. Oak 
Bay Junction. ( Apply phone I<7*1. eStf

FOR,RENT - A comfortable shack In the 
suburbs, with stable, close To *kw car 
line; rent 17.50 per month. Phone 14)6, 
or apply room 10. Promis Block. all

FOR 8ALL—POULTRY AND EGGS.

D4NCB—Ra»»**ehton Mall. Friday. April
Uth So~c**l train leaves Victoria 1 
n m. Ranttr** orchestra. Toribola on 
diamond ring to be. drawn. #11

TO RE U. ESTATE AGENTS-Eoaul-
malt Gltv Hhll Rite Fuhdhr1«ton. Note 
that all the tola are now off the market 
excen* lot A. et $3688. and lot* 11. 12 
and 19. Immodlatelv nentnd cltr hall 
wife at 1*608 for the three Term* 
atlll 4 cash and b*lance In 4. 12 and 18 
months at 7 per cent Owner. a38

PURE BRED R. I. RED ROOSTER for ’ 
sale, rose comb. 1635 Pembroke street.

all
SECOND PRIZE WHITE WYANDOTTE 

COCK at the Ohio Slate Fair heads my 
first pen. egg* $2(6$5 per fifteen. Fred. 
Metier. 1424 Hillside avenue ml

WHITE WYANDOTTES-My _ .No! 3 
breeding pen. five 1 year old hena'and 
cockerel. $U 1426 Hillside alS

FOR ALTERATIONS Jobbing wore, re
pairs etc snnlv to J W Bolden. ear-
■rorotiro 1C1« Ca«V «ferorot o- T»bo|»ro 1W

WANTED-Work around hou#e
eutftpe gsritentnx etc f$48 end room-» 
R O D>x 1324 City

CEE CHOW AND HEN NAM -Chinee* 
laundrv: new building: good work guar
anteed: 1717 anl 1717 Quadra .St. Open- 
Ing March 1. At*

all
Employment wantfh - off'<- o'
warebou » educat'd man egp»rtenc?d 
In b’taln '*« mangei*00* arVJ 
stock-k-»« otng. Ib'x 4*2. Tiwrt._______nil

A7.t. vivrai OF WORK WAXTKh for

NOTICE to OWNERS Room* papered 
fS »nd un. materiel Included If. M 
îlârtl*. #1* Gni-vloni* Phone 5304.

KINDS OF WORK WANTE*
pbonro tfF Vancouver Island 

Emp!o>Tnent Rürvsu ttîl ÎWugla* St

ROAWinffEPER weeks situation.
ml

Box «87
814

WANTED—Teamstn'« and others to »*#- 
tronla- the w. Victoria W-,t 
gtor» Evervth'lir to flour and f »ed lin» 
In «dock John A McT.^od. ftll Esquimau
roed._________________________ :____ nm

rViR GOOD RkSULTS list your property 
with O * T/»«<?htnn. 1117 Onyernm-of 
mtro+t »*bnn-v Offic- iW- Re* . Mil

BOOKKEEPER *eeks «Itvatlon In
office Rox *14 T’me*.
FURNISHED ROOMS

*M Pan - 
t IS

FCRNISHED ROOMS, double
dora. Central. _________________ ___

NICELY-FURNISHED FRONT ROOM. 
‘ private family 3484 Cook atreet. < all
COMFORTAlUaY FURNISHED BED

ROOM to let. suit two friends: break-
fost-U dcaired 1164 Johnaon. ,i_.,____ull

îcôi: 1ÎËNT- I-»rge bed-sitting rt*Om wHH 
^l^^^rgt floor front: all good. n»w

VANCOUVER ISLAND EMPt.OYMFNT
RIiR E A U— A11 k’nda of hMp *upp1!e,1. 
both mat* »**d h’l.il*. Note addrsas;
1*21 TVu’gt*». St Phon y 1*13.__________

GARDENS kfÂDE an l k-pt up. - lot* 
chared, lawns made, cement work of 
all kinds donr *"ptlr tanks made con
tract t * «lay w ork. Ng Hop. P. O. box
*66 ms Douglas. *__________________ *-?

THE MOTOR HOtrPR. Oak liay Avenue 
the exchange mart for motor cars a?3

LEAKY ROOFS retired and guaranteed
JYJ T-4Ç1

DVNSMVIR GABAtiF.-Ah iip-to-dat#

1224 Johnaon street
TWO FURNISHED R<X)MS with or 
• lthvul board MK Oliphant Avf . ali

TO RENT—Furnished room. Apply 
IVnnun street.

ROOMS TO LET or room and board; 
phone, bath, piano. F.ngHeh cooking 
1341 Gladstone Ave-

Fi-rNishe b liôuM 
Phone R814.

«29
w Michigan.

a14
DUNSMUIR ROOMS 738* Fort Rt th* 

best for your money: hot and cold ■run
ning water In all r«K»fna; large, light and 
cheerful: reasonable rats*.__________ aZ*

TO RENT— Two comfortable room#, 
bachelor's quarters, competent house
keeping; breakfast If desired; ref 'rencee 
exchanged. Apply Box 6671. Tlrn£J,]J ^

NICELY" TURNTSIÎFD ROOM, will suit 
one or two; boar! If desired: eery rea
sonable 348 Venemiv^r

THE COI.I’MBIA—Flrst-closa f"rnish^ 
steam heat and running water .rates
KT ion!1 and up Corner of B d SBd

NEW HOTEÎ. BRUNSWICK - B-»t Uxm- 
tloiv no bar. strictly first das*, special 
winter rate*, two entrance*. Corner 
Douglas and Yatea, Phone 317

Arlington rooms, sis Fort st »t am
heated, hot end cold running water, 
clothes closets In every room; moderate 
rates. Phone 2*42.

UNFURNISHED
Quebec Rt.

ROOM for rent.

FOR BAT.E-M.nroM. >U Mart roarro
a «owe. r per we* MS Oerarororot

TOR BALE -tl-jewel r><« Welch. IT S: 
solid «dm chain. ■> dwta . «MS: «enelne 
prism glass. $30; boxing gloves, $3.68 a 
set; set of golf elute and ease. $18; rasor 
hones. *c ; bicycle perds. 18c ; Wads A 
Butcher rasona 46c. Jacob Aaronson’s 
new and second-hand store. 671 Johnson 
street 4 doors below Government, Vic
toria. B. C. Phone 1747.

JAMES BAY HOTEL South Government
atreet Family hotel splendid location, 
facing Beacon Hill Park. 4 blocks from 
Post Office and boat landings. M0 rooms, 
modem throughout, singly or en suite 
Special weekly end monthly rates. Ex 
relient cuisine. Photo -Ai.

LOST AND FOUND.
LARGE PACKET of films and photos

marked Martin, lost yesterday between 11 
and 1 o'clock hi town. Finder returning 
same to C. H. Smith A Co.. Fort street 
will be rewarded ' . sU

I,OeT-Oold cross charm, pearl ssttl
$» reward. ^Lesve at Canada Grill.

mechanics employed
Government Building*. Superior street 
Phone 3818. _

MOTORISTS. * ATTENTION -Rummer ~t* 
coming Get a‘n eatlmate on having your 
car overhauled at tlie Dunamulr Garer» 
Phone ~m> A g»

DÜNSMÛIR OARAGE—Exn'rt automo- 
Iji 1 > r pfllr*. Our work Is b-st. our estl- 
n,^te* are b-Uer: an nlnoiute ruorsnt'» 
with our workmanship. Phrm' SOM) all

WANTHb—MISCELLANEOUS.

WHITE* OBBINGTON COCKEREL for 
sale. ' bre«l from stock imported direct 
from ,Jvelterstrass; also egg». Box 544.

_ZÎ2——
F(jR SAI.E—Half do*»n purebred Black

Orpington p 'let*. $1.58 each; also Black 
Orpington eggs. $2.80 setting of 16. Ap
ply 3061 Albany roud. between Burnside 
and Gorge road.

SàtStT Koi:~!IAT('U! VrT^rom fS. foT 
lowing purehr.xl varieties: Regal White 
Wyandotte*. Import-d White foghorns. 
Black Minorca» and Barred Plymouth 
Rocks; Sl.no per setting. $6.00 per MO. 
Apply It. Wat»rhou*.\ care Marine Iron 
Works. Pembrok» St Phone F2861. *30

FOR SALE—About 6 doren extra well
bred thoroughbred White T<eghorn 
hen* and rooster*, last year*» bird*; 
grand layers; ft for «mow anywhere. 
Taking the lot. $1 50 each. Fetherston, 
Gedar Hill Road, past Mount Tolmie, 
P O. a30

WHITE I EG HORN EGGS from prfx— 
winners. $1 25 setting, f G Oft p»r hundred; 
guaranteed f i tile Phon»*’ 4$ll 731 
Yatea.

V

V

BUFF AN I* BARRED ROCKS-1 do* >n 
each, headt'd by prix ■ bird «Shoemak -r 
and Btaçk«tp«‘k strain». Aprdv to Ban- 
ficid. Fleming st Vlctdrtg. WsftL If 

RHODE ISLAND i.ED i:«k'.s. Rrhatch- 
inx: $2 and »4 a setting Gome and are 
them... A-.IL.Jimllli. Quadra. SL»_ near: 
Inverness. all

llaâPisffifAwtW»
luaiana. $1 50: pullets for *a»e. P. 8.
1 .ainpmnn. Oak Bay. T.deplicne Y36-'.«

_________ _ _ all

WANTED -Fox terrier puppy, 
etreet.

43 Powell 
a 12

WANTED—Tender, with plan, for building 
.mail brick aloiv Frank Irolloy, II*
Government klreet. _______________ •“

GENTLEMAN want» room and board, 
must b» clean: state location and term* 
and d'*cflbe what you have to offgr,. 
Rmc m. Tlmes. “ ------ ^ ' "n

BUSINESS CHANCES.
PUR SALE—Grocery bus nt ss. good rea

son* for selling. For full particular» 
c Phone 497». . - ____ ' ■ - ' . .*»
WANTED—àvvera l parties tag Join syndi

cat» on properties that will net CO p8f 
cent, or more In 18 months. Pbon» 4l»4H, 
or call Room 3. McGregor Block. Op n
7 to 9 p. m. _______________ «H

FOR SALE—At a imcrifli *> 5 slier •* of , 
R. G. Oil A Goal Development Co (.all

- - — -* — —*i7at one 
Victoria.

P. J. Peltier, 
B. C.

W»*tholme Hotel

UART-GFF GTvOTHING bought and *o’d
alao Tuxedo suit», boots, shoes, trunks, 
valises, etc., hlglieet cash. Wm Morris. 
809 Tate* Rt.. upstairs. Will call any
where Phone 4410. .

DO YOU WANT READY CASH? We are 
open to purchase agreements of sale. If 
you wish to realise on your securities, 
we offer the opportunity. Canada .Vea: 
Trust Co.. Ltd. local office», corner 
Yates and Douglas wticeta___ ®7 tf

WANTEfr—H'gheet caah price paid for 
cast-off clothing, boots and "hoe*, car
penters' tools, pistols, shotguns, trunks, 
valises, etc. Phone or send a card and 
we will cell el any address. JacoS 
Aaronson’s r.#w end *< cond-hand etora 
471 Jof.neon street. 4 doors below_Oov- 
ernment. V1ctn»l* n G 1747.

WANTED—HOUSES
WANTED By three adults, five or six roomed houio. central. Box 6»., Time*.

WaNTI-I) TO RBNT-rour «• five room 
ad? modern hbiar. ImmMlately. cions 
In. Fnlrfleld district preferred. Box KI7. 
Time. ____ \ »“

MONEY TO LOAN.
Ml IN K Y TO

Box «1», Tim
IXJAN-KUta perllculnra 

«. S16

nil
\VANTt:i> Ortrr for contract of II I.. &

c. Co., wliich has tv »n carried two y 'are 
and In near maturity. Box 636, Tinier

8ÂCRIIiHrCE-Sl^vTbiiTa a live, up-to-date 
grocery lease, low rent, fixtures and 
fin a stock; other hu*«n.e** compel* my 
attention : no agent».’ *Box 541, Time*

all

PROPERTY FOR SALE—I am*forming a 
com puny to deal In real estate. Each 
share is worth one hundred dollars par 
value nnd there Is absolutely no promo
ters' *<ock nnd no commlsoton. and I 
am rutting my own money Into the 
concern. I am now taking applications 
for slock In the company on the undcr- 
staml iig that no payment* need bo 
made til* a total of twenty thousand 
dollars ha* been applied for. The stock 
can be bought outright or in three 
semi-annual payment* For the email 
Investor there 1* no better way of in
creasing his capital. He get* In HgM 
on the grouiffi floor without paying out 
his money for commission». He set* 
as his own broker and bv J- 'r.tng force 
with ethers can buy Inside property. 
If you are In a position to come Into 
this make an appointment and I will 
call and give you full particular». Box 
4371 Times. ________ at2

MACHINIST WANTED torrent w 
machine shop W. O. H Ihterburn, »«» 
Bastion Suvare rr-201?

WANTED-To H>y good paying bakery. 
Addre : Box Wi Times. affi



I *'

The Golden Opportuity
HULTON STREET. On 40x104, only .....i.........................
AMPHION STItKET,,lot 50x120. only .................»................... ..$1500
HÉRON STREET, two swell lots near Uplands, faring the sea. For the

two. only............  ............ ........................... .. ».......... .. $3350
MAY AND COOK. the southeast corner, about 60x120. said to be the 

cfcaicest apartment house site In the Uty. and the price ha*J>en
redu.id for quirk sale to ................................................... ....................

CORDOVA RAY. three large lots (1% acre ea< h) with over 300 feet oi 
waterfrontage. on the northern part of the bay. Qne-quarter caah,
PA**;................................ ...................... ... ......... .......... .. ... ...$3500

SORTll SAANICH. 100 acres fine land, cloae to I>ep Core; B. C. Elec
tric runs through property, aid Headlands Is dose tu it. The price 
le 503.000. on terms of one.quarter cash until the owner arrives in 

—Ihe city when price will be a<fvtihc«d to correspond with prices asked 
for similar property. "

STINSON, WESTON & PEARCE
214 and 215 Sayward Block.

HAVE SOME
Port Albernl le -------------. ,
'or good automobile. Apply 
Waller Ure, U16 Langley street.
4*70. '__________ . •"""________

SPLENDID 4 ROOMED HOUSE, beth 
and basement. 6 minutes from car line, 
a snap at fci.106. terms arranged. Phone
4*41 

FOR SALE—On FeU 6t . 300 ft. from Oak
Bay car), » new erven-roomed house 
containing lull naiMltod In ,lr- 
celling: dining-room hu open llreptoee, 
built-in buffet, chin, cebloet eng .vat. 
beam c illt.K »ng to (to** b 
fir: flvLnc room with ** ftoof- Engltoh 
grate. mantel, been» celling. walto 
decocted with Ingrain leper: one bed
room ha» ftmg wash ba.1. Mid Une. 
drawm ami I» rnemailed white : cabinet 
hitcher, laundry tub. and tonk torge 
rloe- Is und ale eemled tordw; rtectrlc 
chandelier, and filling, thiougheutj high 
haaemeiit with roticr.to floor Mid fnr- 
naee InMalfed. eonccto walk., Ma TM. 
house i# ex.-eyttonally well bidlt and Vie 
finish to râtellent. It to worth your 
while to war It Prtoe BSOA M torma 
C. F. lUrrtoon, owner and builder. 1M» 
FeU 81 , , 111

Road, overloc

FOR SALE—LOTS.
WILL TRADE pari' ef my euuHy In let

en Cormorant stre-eL ttttwesn Blanchard 
and Quadra, for 1912 or 19W louring ear 
Box ®4, Timer. 

HAÜLTAIN ________
Bay road. Dvnlevy oar H>k .1 ____

r and modern, let 96x13$: 9*** 
i ftsalt mark* Really Cw. 7H Yales

street. Pl wac <71 Open evenings.

BEACH. DRIVE. SHOAL BAY-3 lots.
50x120; price $1,9» each; 1-2 rash, bal
ance 6 12. IS Clarke Realty to. .21 
Yates street. Phone 471. Open even-

DOUBLE CORNER—Haultnln an.l Shake
speare. ITOxîOû; price $3.760. easy term». 
Clarke Realty Ce.. 721 Tales etreet< 
Phone 471 Open evenings______ .... nX

ASQUITH STREET—Clean I» King's» S 
roerns, new and piodern. on lot 60x12*; 
price *4.»v. |76d cash. Clarke Realty 
Co., 721 Yates street Phono 471. Open 
evenings alt

WANTED—"ROPE RTV.
WANTED l»t. Fo*l Bay. **®®6f* 

owner, only HU Vancoueer gg
WaNTKI- Cheep lota-clow, to car llna. Fbom. îci »to i Fhom. TF» even nge

WANTED—A tee: lot betwe« <N*»* 
end Coog. on eout*. ride of tort atrert. 
B« x Times Office.

WANTED—TP buy k«oE buildhig l<>t 
from owner; aswt b- cheap give full 
particulars. P O Box 1111. ____

KINGSTON STREET-Close to HarUa 
ment Buildings 1 lot. 13.76#; 1-3 cash, 1. 
2 3 years Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yates 
street Phone 471 Open evenings alt

AHA K KST EARÉ STREET—3 room*, on
b,t 66*1 IV; pris- 12.266. See cash Clarke 
Realty Co. «Il Y alas stredt Phone gl
Open evenings. ______ • _______ all

i DOUBLE CORNER OK FOHB4SS—IWx 
130. price S3.5#v. $1.601 cash. Clarke
Realty Co 721 Yates street. Phone 471 
Open evenings.

FAIRFIELD Howe street, clow to sea. 
rooms, ne» end modem, cement be
rnent. fimtacf etc : prkw $5.MA terms 
arranged Clarke Realty Ce . 721 Tates 
street. Phono <71. Open evenings. all

FOWL BAY ROAD-Close to Fort; 60x140; 
price $1.5*9; 1-1 < ash, balance g 12. 11. 
Clarke Realty Co.. 721 Yales street. 
Phone 471. Open evenings. • all

MONTREAL STRKKT—4 large room*, 
new and modern, lot 40x130; price $6.5*0. 
Clarke . Realty Co . 721 Tates street. 
Phone <71. open evenings. all

ARNOLD STREET—Close to Richardson.
66x120; price 12«10. usual terms Clarke 
Realty Vo .721 Tates sir<eeL ,-l‘hbne 47L 
Gp-n evenings. 4*H

PANAMA PARK, on the ear line. 2 lota
on a corner, high and dry. cheap for 
cash sale, or terms; owne/; leaving city. 
dSo* gv- Times.' _ all

BLACKWOOD STREET SNAF-fl.730. MX
1*». clear, and level,
Côïfn Powell. 2® ”

à mlnutv to SAT. 
Pemberton Block. al2

OAK BAT PICK VP-Let on McNeil 
(tv>m«- 2 Week* to oar and a*»e, MS
yards 'from new school site, lot Is dear, 
dry ami level; $1 *a>. easy terms Owner, 
rd-m SMd -Jto Pemberton Um-k " a!2

a 15

WANTED—Hons- where yeeder would 
consider exchange 5 M ated auto ear as 
part ol first payment. Ctdboro or Ur- 
dev a Bay . w near ky, value uf car Rv». 
P O. Bow Ml_______________________

WANTED-For clients five or ten acres.
within six mik-s of Victoria. planted In 
fralt MeCetchSSB Bros , Ltd. Pboiir
974

LIV1 STOCKFOR SALE ______
TWO YOUNG HORSE* for sale, sound 

---- *w* qu*-t : will well cheap. Apply d*
Alpha street a 15

FqB. SALK-Smart turebut. hackn-y
Æ&y English two-wheekd cart and 

eel harness a bargain for rash: 
r.ason for «wiling owner going to Old 
Country. Apply 1L Waddell, 792 Topes
avenue. _____ **

foif SALE « h ap two heavy tëame of 
hdrses her nee* and wagon, new. In good 

Blanchard, «Midstream
ifwnear p« Ihx>1 house

FOR SALE- 8-n-r: pedlgret'd 
H> Box <365. Times

TEAM HEAVY HORSE* wasun 
I arneee. hors*, buggy and harness six
teen Apcona hehs laying 115 Catherine 
street- Phone RI979 ____ a^*

FINE fast driver for sale, four vears 
•Id. gentle- Apply Box *«7. Tunes 
offiee. ; ♦ "

FOR SALE—LOTS
WH L TRADE LOT. automobile or motor 

launch, or $JW cash. new. trooasa All 
modern lot 66x106; priori»» Apply 
Jervis lot 14. Garland Avr . Gosworth 
Rd. *.4lstde. or Box 476. Times ail

i&r. CASH and $15 per month buvs ?' 
high, level Dt. 60x110. IM0 two biocka 
from Burnside car line, IS m mules from 
centre of City Agnew A Faddsn. 7lï
Fort Street. Phone Iff*_________

BURN8I1ÏË 1 »I8TI* 1' "T—Higgest snap 
going, lot MxlJS on Harriet road, through 
to Devin, double frontage, one Mock to 
car line, price $1.306 1-3 Cash balanD 6.
12 IS See A. D MaJet A Ca . «0-4 Cen
tral Bldg ____________ a“

DEAN HEIGHTS^Fine lot on Forrester 
street $0,126 for SU», on easy t« m 
Run lops Brokers, Eâd ÎH Central 
Bldg _______________________

* .fs*ÏRPÎ"ET.D UN A P—TDaUtifUl miV'SKf.

GOOD LOT. Gorge View Park; $1'«A
easy terms. Owner, Box. CM,'Tifhes. all 

I HAVE A TZ>T on' geo»"5thSt: In Oak
Bay. Jqst oft Oak Bay avenu-, which 
will exer»ange as part payment on lih- 
proved property in the city What hav< 
you to offer* Address Hex M7. Ttme*.

a 14
PORTAGE INLET-Waterfront lot. cor 

ner. road st side 26 ft lane at rear. 5» 
ft on water. 17« deep, well on property 
price. $1,260; $3«i cash, balance 111
monthly. ltt>x ««6. Times. aO

I HAVE A LOT IbM In the Cr.leder 
rovh subdivision which I will sell to 
builder. Xothiag cash, the entire pr’< 
in a mortgage for three years at 7 per 
cent. R G Hhroder CP Fort street aM

WILL TRADE for kle outside property, 
my equity, value about $$.*». In irrigat
ed land. C. 1‘. R.. b«-lvw Calgary, all 
Unijer cultivation. Holmes. Strawberry 
Yale. «17

OAK BA Y—ï>)uble cprn-'r. Crsrnnore road 
and Montelth., excellent location, ftns 
road, with all convenience*; on abso
lute snap at 13,856; one-third cash, bal
ance over two years. ' I-ct us show you 
this J !.. Beckwith A Co. Ltd. HIS 
Lingley street Phone 88$. ' ' a 14

NEWPORT AVKNLÎB—Lid-66,116. 1 
side, partly cleared and In fine shape 
for budding, nice location. n«-ar golf 
link* and amidst artistic homes, all con- 
ventencea, ' çement sidewalk, etc ; will 
Sell at onc< for Sl.W; third ca*h. balance 
easy Re< us Immediately If you are hi 
ter«xtod: It will not remain long at thle 
prie. J i. Beckwith A Co , Ltd tilt 
langley street Phone 666. el4

FOWL BAY .ROAI»—floutlicast coni.r 
Townley avenue, a handy corner lot 66x 
120. In a good neighborhood that should 
be snapped up at once at I1.3U0; $3u*
castnoKlance over two years Apply 
J L Beckwith * Co.. Ltd . Ifl3 Lang 
ley street Pton<2 CS9. al4

OLYMPIA AVKNtJB—Double co-m-r. 
feet on Olympia. 130 feet on Ihintevy 
etreet. with iane at back, fine level pro
perty and one of the best suburban 
business sites that It would be possible 
to select; It Is the first corner from V| 
lands ppon which no busme** Is to 1 
permitted, and right la the centre of 
rapidly growing and popular district 
on the car line, the traffic for which wtil 
all converge to this corner from e 
direction: owner must sell at once 
le willing to mak- a conel.lembii sacri
fice: this will make a nlee bit of money 
for someone at 6>'..6Q6; cash $1.166 bal
ance arranged J 1* B-< kwith A Co. 
I4d. Phone ffi a 14

KINO'S ROAD mifNEH_S-uI' wêet
doiil-lo corner ScoU avenue, one block 
from 8lM-Ihourne; this Is an Ideal loca-

#61x126. George street. right 
ôlive. «2156 P O Box 174

eequimalt

facing

dene Un* Cow 16x120 
B666 $306 cash balance easy. Tl.lw 

to * good buying Hodgson, city limits 
Esquimau road ■all

STTi.E* STREET, with waterfront privi
leges. good U>t $1.906 $*yv cash, l and 2
year* Hodgson, near Et. George^* 
Hi»tel Eaqdlwtolt road.

CLORE TO 'eubviMALT CAR-Dendy tot.
only $1666. $150 cash. Hodgson. Esqui
ntait road.    a11

ËSqiIMALT WATER FRO NT-Five mb - 
ufe* frout car. splendid vie#, one lot ; 
prie. «1 K5 ',r”» »£”"*•* „
Kim. A J»<k»j.. «: BMTw.rd BulMlnr
Phon. 3W»________ __ _________________O}

BXAP-Bu,:ims» romM. Bar
r-.ln-.d f.r quk-k «.to. Iw R ",
Clark 1112 Government. al4

A BI.-n.DKH-» CHANCE W- »... *-»- 
«r.l U.I. nmr lh. new <lr. ««Il ll

ha!»— 1 t 1 T-«r. A, D. Malfl A
rwipiiT 4*81 Central BM.__ __AM

DÔi-IHje OORNKtt-ewilmalt card tip 
pallr the “Coach anA Horttm* Hotel. 
7t feet t-oela*. nm Eaonhnalt road; prie. 
Hilt r w*: 1-1 raah balance L !. S ^ar. 
B— A D. Malet A dropenr. W-« Cen
tra! BM* _________en

BID NOW for property .1 Emtulin.lt. 
Now. to ttie opportun- tline. La>te on 
Empiiiualt rood St C» esch Hurry 
Fee A D ttak l * Compaey. tOW Cm- 
tr«l BMC.__________ ______________ «M

HAVE ■ full end complete lint of
eirlathr properties et Emvilm.lt al 
price, of e year oeo end ran atll! de- 
threr Ito- A. D Malet * Company W-4 
Ontral BW,M

W XTERFRONT TjOTP—Six waterfront
lot. Portae-* Inlet, t minute, from, ear 
Bee Mm W ft by » It: Price WS to 
S1.1M Wx Inis. Deep Cere. IS ft by tSh 
ft eloee to now car Une: price l« One 
Jnt Tod Inlet. ■ ft by f# ft: price 
St.fW All three on easy term. J T 
B-rtdln* ES Cattwrtne -etreet Fhetw 
fr* ate

JÂMIOt i BAT BACRIFICK—M'chlaan 
etre— near Montreal. «««IB. We are 
Inatn clcd to a. H. thto, lot immedtotrtv 
for M ISA Don't d-la» »• IH» offer wfll
am be epee to". Lew, Bultor * Bayly 

• 1ST Central Building ati

)

IM'to. ."Wit'S»'______  ___
mosey ssvfc st tbs special price 
^î.906;,$666 cash, balance over two years, 

,-T Iâ BvV kwllti A Co . Ltd. 1113 Langky 
street. Plume «» Don't loss *nv time 
In speaking for this bargain aftcy you 
have figured the pr of fis po^thl» from 
thref or four cottages bulil oh - the pro
perty all

GREAT SNAP Ui revenue producing
party, corner Dallas road sud May 
street: price $l2.66i>: l-$ «wsh Union
Reel Estate Co. Phone ÎT66 all

FOU ItTl.SL-Lot «MHS tSalederreeh" 
S3..T60. terms. Box 17R. Times. al4

BANK HTREET iOnk Ray^CHiuble eor
166x136: $4 166.

Browne. 8a y ward 
2171.

Building
J C.

HOWE 8TRBET—Splendid hull,ling 
clone to Ox fort! street. 66x116:
$2,SO. 1-3 cash; also fine corner In 
lelth Park. 48x120 price $2.156. | cash 
Jenklnson A Colby. 6(0 Bay word ! 
PHone 2693. • «

SVSdMER HOMESITE—Fwwl Hier. 1 min-
utrs from water, 5 minutes f$am ear. 

, level, g-awiy. view lot. water, fcfw r on 
47 feet. $975. 4 cash. Put up ’a cottage 

4 costing $396 and you hav* a permanent 
home. It will pay for Itself in a year 
Morgan A Warburtoo, Campbell Bldgr . “ ail

CHANDLER AVR FOWL BAY—Corner 
for $1,600. on 3 years* term» What eai 
you buy In Hollywood- at this price? 
Morgan * Warburton, Campbell Build
ing. ___________ ell

OWNER will sacrifice lot on Fowl 
road, aear Willows car, 66x120; $ 
$1.300; cash $400. Box <96. Times

FOR SALE—HOUSES.
4 ROOMED BUNGALOW, full basemaat,

modern, cloae ■ tb-car;., price $3.200. .
terms. Phone Mil 9 to I. Evenings 

YSMt. al«Phene ’
WtTSSàARE JUST FINISHING an 8 room
bungalow, new American type, with all 
latest household conveniences. 4 bed
rooms, den, bullt-ln buffet ami .book 
case, beautiful fireplace, an* furnace 
heated: one square from egr line; grand 
view. *>To Introduce our work In Ibis 
style oMwuae. will eell this first 1 
at S6.R60 Instead ot N.360; small

down, balance to suit. CaH 
Me. Cvi-J tv-uiglit at 1S67, day Ume

FO* SALI

VICTORIA DAILY TIMKS, FRIDAY, APRIL 11, 19l:t

Ate—HOUSES.

is 21

to etty

F hone 
art

all

FOR SALE—-ACBEAGE.
AT 1’ttMOX Tfiv.rr- blech, «end

fertty rteared. on road, M»r a
town, price tto n'r .ere: r»xy to""»- 
Apply Uland Realty Co.. Courtenay.
B. C. __________________ —

TO HEAL ESTATE AOENTS-I have for 
ràlc leur small pieoés of choice prop
erty, a few acres each* touching the 
new Saanich, car line and1 am prepared 
to give e -parate options on them at 
prices admitting of substantial profit 
to option hohler A small payment to 
ensure option holder’s Interest would be 
required for each option, but tho sum 
so paid would be returnable on a sale. 
Apply for particulars to owner, B. O. 
Fetherston. Mount TOlmBd* O- »a

SNAP—!|-mlie cti-cle. 4 rooms, new dud 
modern. <-n lot 44x121; price $3.966: fWXT 
cash Clarke Realty ep, IB Yates *1. 
Phone <7; ««pen evenings. all

CALIFORNIA BILL

A SNAP IN ACREAOE -SM.nkh, » «err. 
4 merry In fruit, batonee paxturv, 6 
rwmwd hot|M tomlb «Irrto, lor MW.
flâne Rtolty Ce. fil Yate. rtreet 
Phone «II. Open rv-nHi»». .1}

til ACRES, hrevlly tlmbwd. Il mlM» 
from Cewleb.ll «l.tlp* end C. N. R.: 
HI per acre: quarter cub, 1. S end 1 
years. B. A 'O., 16» Cook 8L Phone
Li* .« *u

At'RKAO* IN HAANICH—rt eerto. ctnr- 
tajf now. With running rprlne, «mail 
houar, within 7-mlle rime; MU. for 
acre, easy torn]a Clarté Really Co., 
731 Yates etreet Phtoae #L Open evrn^

CROOKS MOVES FI 
. THE MINIMUM WAGE

NEW EQUIPMENT TO 
COST SIX MILLIONS

STANLEY AVENUS—T mile elrrle, 6 
rooms, modern in « very way. lot 54x126; 
price F.256 easy terme. Clarke Realty 
Co.. 7;I Tates street. Phone 471. Open 
evenings. __________ all'

LINDEN AVBKI’E—€ room, mo 
galow only $6.75A See À. D 
< o :«i fleer ontral Bldg.

Malet**.
aie

A RIG CHANCR AT IMQUIMAidT-M» 
here*, with vbry large frontage on F>- 
qulinalt road, next to new <lrj dock, 
worth fKksewO, for quick sale only $56,000, 
terms. 1-3 cqsh. balance 1, 2, S yesre A, 
D. Matot A Company. 4«-4 Ontral ,Bldg.

i __________ alt
NM- CAFH-guarter acre home site "for 

•666: good level land, plough**! and 
fenced on two sides, nice homes round, 
on 21-mlie circle. Edwin Frampton, M« - 
tlregor Block. Phoae Ml. , , hll

TWO A CREA with water frontage, Tiousvi, 
46 frûlt»trees. V> b*r*T bushes, goo«l well 
and all fenced: price $2.000: $1.660 cash. 
Valante 6, 12. if and 24 months. D. 
Iy'wls Co;, U7 Punberton Block. Pbone

jm________________________ ___________S«
A oooti BVŸ- 16 a$-res good land, i^xrt 

"Ideged, fronting on main road. n«er 
school and railway, living stream wa
ter 'Price $35) acre; $2.060 cash, b«l:irC2 
T and 2 years, ? per cent. This nrop'rty 
is splendidly situated; easy drive Vic
toria. Box AM, Times. * " ' *17

ï"HAVBf*om* untnciimbered farm lands
on the Qslantl which I will trade for 
improved city prop-rty and assume your 
mortgage Wlwt have you? Give de
scription of your property In your first 
answer. B"X WR. Times. aj7

BBWARE! Yon "will get nothing balk 
front the landlord. I will show you a 
choice of 2 neat, down-to-date homes
on Second- «drxsd. mlnutw from car- Jin*. 
4 room» bath, pantry, open grate, slid
ing door« or. 66 or 96-fnot lots: price 
MAOS; |6W will handle. HAH Jervis 
170$ Bay street near thla snap al2

SEE THUS BARGAIN-New, 7_roomed, 
two Howl house, built by day labor, as 
follows: BaPeinent, cemert floor, fur
nace. laundry tubs and toilet: drawing 
room, fireplace nice oak mantel, dlntng- 
roctv burlap walls, plate rail snd huitt- 
ln buffet, large par.try With all corivew- 
letw'-s. kitchen, nice bullt-ln china 
floect new $7T rang» copn-cted to b<‘ll»r. 
hath-.cm upefairw. finished in White 
•enamel T.-.s • nam«*l bath, toilet and 
lavatory and built-in medicine cabinet, 
pjeturr mouldings all through house, 
electric !'«i.t flxlurén, ornamental troti 
fence. Prn - g-îfiO Terms. /Will accept 
property part payment. Apply owner. 
P O n»x 286 Phon« 24$. mMT.F.

THREfc IfÔMt» aiming completion, 
next te F.-mwcod, wear two ear ltnea 
Better ln<* Iheae over for a snap F. 
Clark, UU F« rnwood Rd. • flttf 
AM RKA1.I.Y HARD UP. consequently 
I am sacrificing my newly finish'd ar.d 
fully modern 5-room bungalow Fairfield 
Rotate, near Dalla» road; splendid un- 
obstructixl view of the Straits; price for 
a short tfnxv duly $4786 about $166 rash. 
Valartc- as rent. Make appointment to 
s*«- rne t y applying to Box No «244 
Time#. all

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WANTED—Hqree and Fuggy,

ticulàrw. Box 761, Times.
gUc par^

Land Ownership by Unnatural
ized Aliens Will Be For

bidden in State

WILL APPLY ONLY TO
FUTURE PURCHASERS

Sacramento. Cal., April lt-The asl- 
tgilcm te political: andnn«a clivle* 
lu Tokla over the proposed alien land 
law now pending before' the California 
l«q$i»lature 4a not Justified by the facta 
hi the cay, according to members of 
the state senate.

•'Nothing In the committee subMHute 
for the Birdsall bill can be construed 
a* affecting the prerent holdings of 
ahy aliens, regardless of their right t*> 
bbcome citizens,” declared Senator 
Thompson, who was activé I In drafting 
the. Treasure.

No confiscation Is planned. Lond 
now held by aliens may be retained 
forever #o far aa this bill is con
cerned.

The only restrictions are on land to 
be acquired hereafter, whether by lease 
cr purchase, gift or otherwise. The 
bit! limits fdtnre leases to three years’ 
deration and ownership to one year. 
This Is regarded as ample time for an 
alien to «llspose or his property wtth-

”The rights of any alien to,citizen
ship a ill* not affect hH status so far 
as ownership of lend I* concerned. All 
aliens will be treated alike under this 
act.* for It has been drawn to apply 
equally to Japanese, German or Kng- 
llsh subjects, or the subjects of an/ 
other nation.”

Billion Dollars Required to Pay Canadian Pacific yVill Increase

TrFNT H»rrr»1 first ulasw Itoutc». -™„n
furnish'd and unlumished.« Apply Do- NhW'

- - —-minion Trust Co %» Government St.
WANTED—Suprrlnt* rd» nts or forertien 

wtio have som.» spaiv time, sftrrnoen 
or tvt-dings, to h.indlv* a proposttlea tliut 
la a good mvnt y uiak« r Box 699, Times 

____  a 14
FOR Apply

al4
RENT 5 roomed I-Ottage.

11W Yates strMt.‘__________________
L HT" <^n Tuesday. by workingman. •

pufse containing mon»y and receipt 
from Pe*l“n Hroe. Return to fitter 
Carrier 27. P O. ail

Thirty Shillings to Adults 
in Englano

London, April Crooks. Lubor-
ite, moved a resolution in the Com
mons to-day which alma to secure" 4 
minimum wage of thirty shillings P*r 
week for every adult worker in the 
urban areas. He declared that this yum 
would be approximately equal to the 
standard wage of a rural nation, and 
he fell that the wealthy classes could 
easily afford to meet the ir.cr- jifcfi.. Hr 
concludcd by declaring that unfer* such 
a resolution was passed by the House 
some day the workers would rise up 
and force such payments. A

Sjr P. Aller*; a Liberal, m*»ved an 
amendment .io the resolution,. decJarhig 
thaLJhe House would, always welcome 
legltiatioii in favor of a minimum wage 
where wages were found to be below 
the subsistence point. He said that 
universal minimum wage legislation 
would be absolutely destructive td (he 
principle of trade boards.

Continuing, he declared that It. would 
necessitate the Immediate expenditure 
of one billion dollars to pay the thirty 
shillings minimum. Arbitrary creation 
of the minimum wage, he concluded, 
would not attain tho object desired.

SPARER IS FINED 

TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS

MESSAGE FROM THE 
CHINESE REPUBLIC

Diplomatic Utterance That 
Breathes Spirit of Liberty of 

Awakened People

TO LET—3 unfuNiisiied housekeeping 
rooms for re*p»ctabl« people. Box ««?. 
Time», l. *14

ATTRACTIVE HOME on lot 161x166. 
near Oak Bay Junction; well propor
tioned hall, «tartar and dlnlfign*•?.». 1 
bedrooms, good ktlehen an* pantry, 
bathroom, • hot and cold, two toilets, 
two rireptai-ee. woodshed, Las#ment, 
well fenced, «-rmer.t walks, high situa
tion. with view, must sell because leav
ing Victoria. $7.666. 4 caah. Owner. 
Box 66L Times e!3

DANCE SaanirhUn HoH. PYlday, April 
11th. Special • trhln leaves Victoria 8

•p m Bnntty's orcheytra. Tombola on 
diamond ring to l»e dra'wfr-/ all

PIANO BAHOAlNe—W# harel'.li.n tlw 
following pianos in exehange for n«-w in
struments

"DOMINION” PIANO, bargain price, on 
terms 1-175.

GENUINE -PIANOLA” PIANO, on
terms fag $E*t.

■ANGELltS” PLAYER-PIANO. on 
term*, for IflBO

HRtNTXWAN * CO PIANO, In exr«<d- 
i lent camilttoa: lerlee. on terms, onlv pA6
HENRY HKHRKHT PIANO, a» guo.1 as 

r»w : price, on terms, $32f..
NEWrOMB PIANO. In walnut ca*e; 

prtoe. on terms $M5.‘ . .
Apply to Gideon Tîîck*"THano Company, 
oppoelte Post Office.

Quebec. Que., April 11.—For publish
ing a speech by Albert Bcvlgny, M P 
P.. in which the latter accused Armand 
Lavergnc of having aollcltbd a post In 
the Dominion cabinet and contracts 
from the Dominion govefciment for hla 
friends, L*Evénement, of Quebec, was 
fined two hundred dollar* by Judge 
Capnon. Costs were tyllnwed on the 
higher Hcale, the au It for damages hav
ing been for five thousand dollars. •

WANTED—French and Latin teacher,
for nights only. Apply, stating terms, 
to Box 656. Tint's Office. alt

ALLEGED RUSSIAN RAID.»'

Pekin. Aprjj.1 16.—A large number of 
Ruslan troops are reported to have 
entered the northwest of Kirin prov
ince, and to have confiscated all the 
arms and ammunition found aa a re
sult of domiciliary searches. Magis
trate Chen has despatched a telegrn 
phic aie—age to the Pekin government 
In connection with the alleged Russian 
action, urging the authorities to ascer
tain the fact* through the Russian 
minister in Pekin.

ROOM HOI SK. eetoftotelr furntelwd.
lot 4f.xl26, f^ar ear hne; price, lm lading 
furniture. $3 666- $5*6 caah. helare*»
monthly Bos 6317 Times. *14

;Tl> BENT—Two furnished boose keeping 
oma. Apply 1713 Férnwood road. e!4

(YillMrillANT rrnBKT-HouA «r.<1 let
faHng down Amelia street: a dandy 
location for itnenlth plumber or simi
lar business, price $lu.«m6, on very easy 
terms at 7 per cent J. L. Beckwith A 
Co . Ltd 1IIS I angle y street. *14

FOR PALE- Modern, î rooâsl collage, 
full bes-incnt concrete floor and side
walk Shakespeare street, $3.256, term* 
Box 674. Tiffin* *14

WHY ~PAŸ KKNT wltom fM an buy 
EM—I from the owner, a new. 4 room 
cottage on a corner lot 56x116 inbidr 
rlfv limit* f minute#’ walk to ear, for 
•Mnn. terms. $L»6 rash, balance $25 a 
month” Apply 2C4 F« rnwood road.
Phone K48M »14

Susy re er>i.n at oncc. .«1 .. tt»t

TWO IIIOM SHACK, k o<l. rick ilrtoH.
$1? per month. 120 Fort street. niJ5 tf 

?Vllklsm:n nooil tor three «éntlë-
tnen, $2 each p«r week. Three blotk* 
from «”tty Hall 6N Uhatham street ai7 

WANTldo—Cash ngletsn P. O. Box ÎÜT
_______ _____________ 6H

REAI. tifTATE riKAl.EUH. "takK
NOTICE- The one acre pletv situate on 
Uvlqults river and listed by B. O Tay
lor Is now off the market Western 
Land*, Limited, exclusive agents *14 

OFFICE' FOR RENT In good ceytral
business locality; rent very reasonable
P O Box 11* a 17

built.
will let. my afro, 

modern, four reom«d
ell

. ___ _ baa— law
(close Mm* \ r. go at the ridiculous figure 
of $1.971. i ash Mît and $1.060 mortgage 
for abauf 1 year*. Owner, Box 40<o 
Times Office a 14

URDU* ’ED for quick sale
five roomed house, full

■WL2 *• .Anwrrr wv m
NEAR RK’IIMUND ROAD-Nice. cosy 4 

rt'.mMi bVMkWV, bath, pantry, bo«e- 
me'nt and all modern conveniences, price 
I:'«en terme. $6* cash, balance easy 
J'-iih iiK. i, * Colby. 6W Hayward Bldg 
Phone 2Brt .— —63$

KAt ItVl Kl.l : HOMKrt-W. hair, two 
buys you cannot duplicate; • roon 
house, close to Dallas road, all convenl- 
enves, paved street etc , th:s le f Just 
cemplei... end to an exceptional bar 
gain at $6.666, 1-3 e—h. balance arranged 
also beautiful • roomed bouse, close to 
Mows street school, beamed and panel 
led throughout, large lot. garage. « lc, 
price $8.560 terms $1.866 cash. b*lanc<* 
$130 quarterly, including Interest If 
you are looking for a bargain Investi
gate these at once. Jenklnson A Colby. 
6* Hayward illdg . Phode 2*1. a!4

KleODAim FTÎÛtFT-A.WnlnE CooiT»
feet, 6 roomed bouse for $6,706, renting 
|B monthly, will trade equity of SSJW 
lor building lets. Morgan. Campb‘1 
Building ail

Fairfield - 5OXFORD HTBKET 
roorn^ bungalow on 56x136 for

TO RENT—At Park dale 4 roomed cot
tage on Regina avenue, 15 minutes from 
Douglas ear, 814 e month. Box «H. 
Th— OMR—. a*

TO RENT—A modern furnished houae 
of ten rooms, rent 166 a month; eloee In 
Apply 1528 Amelia street!. a?4
a nTeI*—Go#wi. cheep, building

stale price and terms, owners only 
ply Box •*. Time*.

two rtRrr-iT.AHS rAftPRNTEns
want work In country, distance no ob 
Jec^; prepare own plans. Box *8. Times

•ACHSLORfl' MENDING dene. Box Mit. 
al7

CAMPING GROUND and tent to let. 
close to sea and car Apply 216 Beach- 
wood avenue. Fowl Bay. *14

VOTES FOR WOMEN. Tn next Ru fur day's 
Times, should cause every voter who 
supports the McBride Government to 
blush with shame alt

COMBINATION gaa and c—I cookli 
ranges for sale at Davie* A Bon*, 8 
Yates flt

REBTAl’RANT RANGE for sale at

FOLDING BEDS for —le at Davies 
Rons r56 Yates 8t

FOR BALE—Heree, 
die ahtmal. $13A 
Vale P. O.

SSofr driver and sad- 
w*. Strawberry 

all

lot woHh $2,350 alone. Morgan A W 
burton, Uqmpbell Building._______  all

NOS CA81I and noth log to pay for a year
will make you owner of lovely ? roomed 
bouse on Os— air—t, 86*1». adjoining 
Linden, avenue For — rttculars see 
Morgan A Warburtoo, Campbell Build
ing. Cost of property $5.1«6, 3 years' 
terms Good mortgage. all

8HÔAL BAY BVNOA!'X>W-Bun»rt
nue, 6 rooms, alwolutely modern,
M foot lot, remeet basement, furnace, 
electric «Mixture», In fact everything; 
$6.006. $766 caah. balance rent. Morgan 
A Warburtoo. Campbell Building all

‘ FOR SA LB—ACREAGE.
KB prit ACRE-S» ktrffl. Iliavnlfiff AIh-

trlil. very lovely country, with uearly 
mil* river frpntago te Koksllah river; 
cheapest In district; only 2 miles from 
E A N Railway add quite clone to C,
N. R. track; $2«60 cash will handle P
O. Box 1316 all

QUA THING BOUND-364 acme, with on»
and three-quarter mil— waterfront, 
right In Une fer future developments;- 

.. wo van deliver thle %t $1» an âcre, ou 
very good terms For further particu
lars apply to J. L. Bt« Uwlth A Co., Ltd 
1113 Langley street. Phone 6». «14 |

W( -MEN want hortae work by the 'day. 
Mrs M. Joiner, 1M7 Fern street. a 14

DAHflMbalMitBL 'Stall, Frlday.AprH 
11th Special train leaves Victoria • 
p m. Bantly's orchestra. Tombola on 
diamond ring to be drawn.all

aC: HEREBY take notion that the grocery
business at 966 View street, which hss 
been run by Hy Bmlth. hah been bought 
out by the.Pynn Bros., sons of Capt. 
J M. Pynn. of Victoria, who will bo 
handling a Targe and varied stock ef 
fancy gro<^*r«<s. Ice creams, tobaccos.
ete. j____________ _____________«IT

THÉ VICTORIA NO. 1 BÛU.DINO M> 
CIETY—The 27th drawing for an ap 
proprlatlon In connection with the above 
Society will b* held at 622 Bastion 
flqaare. on Wsdne*day. the ?6th April, 
1913. st 9 p m.' H«e that your ehares ar* 
In good atandlng By order, A. St O 
Flint, aecretary. ________________ al*

LOST A green enamel heart shaped 
brooch, with boxv knot of Ptarlp and 
clover leaf attached. Reword, Slfi
Springfield^ avenue. __ all

FOR KENT—* roomod house cvrny mod 
ern rom» nlenc*. rarego. garden, ten 
minutes from general post office. Ap 
ply C* Vancouver street. a!4

ÔÎM1AN FOÎTÏAÎ.Ï'-hnly He. n «nenflw; 
two stops; suitable for a Sunday school

■ t ______ - all
WANTED—A titTrbeir for Puturday. Ap

ply t»l Blanchard street, opposite tn* 
Library. . , all

A photograph of the King was sent over 
telephone wire from Mancheeter to 

London In a few minutes by means of the 
telectrogreph.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
TO LET- Part of a furnished cottage. 917 

North Park street. *1»
% I LL THE PERSON who took the Mack 

fur In mi*take on Tuesday evening at 
the Victoria Theatre kindly return ^peme 
to Bex *76, Times Office _______  *J4

OFFICES- Illbbcn-Bone Bldg , a tur 
nlshed office for rent; al— four nice 
office*, vacant. The Griffith Ctk, wgfcnts 

_ _______ a 14
GARAGE TO RENT, sfrmâgara street 

Phone 3860 *14
FOR SALK-Second-hand, B-pawwitger, 36

horse power. Oakland car, lully equlp- 
pe«l with electric lights, extra tires and 
springs Apply to 916 Government St..
or Phooe 1666.  BM

FURNISHED HOUSE "to rent, on Dallas 
road. Apply to Mrs M R. 6*11 it. Sea-
view, 16* Dali— road._______ *M

N1C ELY FURNIHHEI) BEDROOM for 
two: board If desired; terms modo rate 
1164 Pembroke street. aR

Rolling Stock for Western 
Division This Year'

Winnipeg, Man., April 11.—Almost 
six million dollars will be spent by tho 
tianadtnn Pacific ratliVay this year on 
western lines equipment fncret^e* 
alone, accorchqg to announcement made 
to-day. All this <equlpm« ht will be 
available for the movement of the crop 
of the present fdU and It represents a 
1$ per cent increase in locomotive*» ami 
a 25 per cenY Increase In box cars. Tills 
new order for jvestérn lines 'increase 
Includes 125 jOi‘qmotlx-es, 15.000 box 
cars, 300 passenger coaches. 30 dlfring 
cars, 80 odd baggage coaches and $0 
sleepers. Total locomotives fqr west
ern lines will this fall be 1.3^5, and tolaâ 
box cars 60,006.

-Washington, D. C.. April 11.—The 
formal address ol. tb«? new Chinese re
public to the world was received here 
to-day by a cable and taken up by 
President Wileon and the cabinet. Its 
text may be n*ude public later. The 
cabinet discussed the question of recog
nition. No action was taken, but word 
went out that as soon as organization 
of the constitutional a—mid/ is fin- 
iehed, which probably will be to-mor
row. formal récognition of Yuan Shi 
Hat's government will be made by the 
United States.

Members of the cabinet talked en
thusiastically of the address as a 
diplomatie utterance that brecthea the 
spirit of liberty of an awakened people.

The fact that Brasil. Peru and Mexl- 
00 already have recognised China did 
not create any ieepreesidti of regret 
that the Unit*»! 8t«t— had’not actually 
b* en the first $# recognise the new re
public. Members of the cabinet pointed 
out that the United States in appeal
ing to the nattons of the. w«»rld for 
joint action had In effect been the first 
to demonstrate its attitude. It will be 
a matter of only a few days, too. they

iy, when ih* new republic will be 
taken In to the family of nations 
represented at Washington. '

REBEL CHIEF HOLDS

UP AND ROBS TRAIN

El Pa—, Tex.. April 11 —Paacho 
Villa, who baa taken the field In Chi
huahua state against the Huerta gov 
ernment. held up • passenger train 
east of Chihuahua City yesterday and 
«ecured 150 bars ef allver bullion 
valued at $75,060.

The hold-up occurred at Rant* Y—• 
bet, on the Mexican Non hwrotern. 
The passengers were not molested, nor 
was there any reeletance by the small 
federal guard. The bullion wap destined 
for the state capital from a mine Ip 
the Guerrero district.

WANT MODIFICATION 
OF TARIFF ON SUfiAR

Request Executive Discretion 
on Commodity After Lapse 

of Three Years

Washington, D C.. April 11.—Presi
dent Wileon was uifceJ to-day to agr>« 
to a modification In the tariff schedule 
on sugar to make it discretionary with 
the executive at the end of three yeura 
whether sugar should be free;

Former Governor Alva Adam* of 
Colorado told the president that whll»- 
the Industry In his state could stand a 
reduction to one cent à pound aa now 

oirovldcd In the tariff bill, th.e know
ledge that sugar would be iree at the 
end of three years would have a de
pressing effect oft buelnes* during that 
period.

Col. Robert Ewing. Democrat, nation
al committeeman from Louisiana, dis
cussed the question with the president 
and tooH the same position as former 
Governor Adams. He went away with 
the Impression thaï the president was 
still carefully considering that feature 
of the bill.

Senator Thomas qf the finance com
mittee discussed the tariff briefly wKb 
the president.

TURF STAR DIES.

Lexington. Ky.. April 11.—Counties*, 
winner of the last Saratoga cup race, 
for which Jnhn_fi. Greener, hla owner, 
had Just -refJibed $26,660. died here to
day from shipping fever. Counties» 
was alx.years old. _________ " . '

New Houses
For Sale

Nx_ *
I am^ust completing two house*
cij1 Pine e’rtet, Victoria West; 
four vouma. 2 blocks from car-_ 
line, \U local Improvements In; 
splendid view; 68x66. Price 
*3200 and *2000. $500 cash, 

balance aa rent.

LAY KEEL OF FIRST BOAT
BUILT ON UPPER FRASER

Wkbi -JaâMD oULAkUUNti unde**. Port _ M 
n, no powder ueeil. promptly done; what Is saidtakén. no po'------  -------- .

also well boring Write or call at the 
Due rest Stump Puller A Tools Mfg. Co.. 
467 Burnside road, car thto. ________ mil

ONE " LARGE" housekeeping room 
JMIlL 1UM Y a te*.

(with
a!7

FOR RENT-8 niemed heweo. »ew, eloee 
to cer line, $36. J. T. Redding. 832 Cath
erine street._____  ,______

BUNGALOW or apartment wanted, must 
be south vf Kart and coat of Vancouver; 
nothing old or shabby < oiuelder*d; must 
heve furnltere; will supply our linen, 
bedding, dishes. Time» Box M all 

LOOT* Photographs and plan eif land
I*lease k-avo al Time» OBeà_______ all

TO RENT* roomed°Timgai<>W, bath and 
furnace «m Hslmcjceii street. Inquire 
at ûM- Toronto street, or Phoenix Realty. 
1325 Douglas street  *14

TABLE BOARD, terms-Inoüerate. 649
Pandora avenue. __  m!2

DON’T PAY RENT—Leaving city an<l 
will sell large houee-lent. furnished, all 
for $126. close to ear and sea. 866 Yates
Phone 48tt____________ , • mU

DOOR MAN far moving ptoture show. 
~ Th-

a 14
TICKET SK^J.ER for moving picture

show. Write Box 6M, Thnea. _____ a 14
WANTED—l'or S fürotobed rooms, With 

hath, for housekeeping, close to city 
limits, Victoria West, preferred W 
J Smith. Prince George Hotel a 14

For S alb—FwÜ îïüro ôf • rôoînêd
house. Including piano and phone, s
rooms rented; price 
for rent, on car line.

cawh. IIouk 
Phone R4979. al4

PERSONAL.
WANTED—The address of people autfer- 

lng with rupture Unit wish relief snd 
cure Write Sp»c1allet. Box 1168, Vic 
tori». B. C. V

U-Tha-kesl 
he tire first ship 

ever built on the lower Fraeer river 
has Just been laid at the yards of the 
Coquitlam Shipbuilding A Marine 
Railway Company at Pitt liver.

The vessel 1» to he a four-mested 
auxiliary schooner of a carrying ca
pacity in the neighborhood of 1,000 
tens, and of a type similar to the 
lumber, carrying vessels now us^d on 
the Atlantic coast. The completed 
vessel will be 225 feet In length over
all, with a beam of 41 feet, and a 
depth of II feet. The keel Is 1*6 feet 
In length. Work on this vessel Is to 
be rushed to completion, and L. D. 
f-hafner, the manager of the company, 
expects the veesel to be launcheJ 
about the first week of September 
Thirty men are at present employed 
on the works, and about 20 of these 
tave been brought by the company 
from Nevajgcotla. where they were 
formerly empTnyéd -by Mr. Shafner m 
similar work.

J. T. REDDING
|11 Catherine 8L. Victoria West 

Phones 2266 and L116A

DIEU
DENTON The death occurred at 8t. 

Joseph’s hospital on the HHh Inst ,«-»F 
Wilson B Denton, aged * years.

The funeral will lake plaeg from the B 
C Funeral Ço.*s chapel, 764 Rtoughton 
street, on Saturday, April 12th, at 3.30 
o’clock, where service will be held Inter
ment In Ross Bay cemetery.

(Winnipeg paper# plea* copy.)

SIX CHINESE TRY TO LAND
FROM MINNESOTA; OPIUM FIND

Seattle, April It —Six Chinese who 
attempted to steal ashore from the 
Great Northern steamship Minnesota 
were caught early yesterday by Immi
gration officers. The Chinese climbed 
over the side of the big liner and drop, 
ped to the wharf, where they were 
raptured by inspectors who have been 
watching the Minnesota closely ever 
fclhce she arrived In port, ten days 
•«O.

Soon after the contraband Chinese 
were caught a customs officer followed 
Bert, Stone, aged $3. an assistant en
gineer on the Minnesota, Into a Worth 
Rea’ttle hotel, where he wa» *rr”**°; 
Five three-tael tins of opium 
found In atone s 
third opium selaure

elan. This I» the

PORT
ALBERNI
The coming seaport of Cana- 
da. Where big things are 
projected and development 
is now going ahead rapidly. 
I have a «nhdivi.iôîlyof lots 
that are on the city limit* 
and are on à good graded 
road, and lie right in the line 
of growth, between the two 
towns. 1 will sell either tn 
pair*, on very eâsy terma, or 
en bloc at e price that will 
make you quick money. Call 

" and set- me anyway.

The Tomlinson Co.
OuY new add rest to

«06 TROUNCE AVENUE 

UNION BANK BLDG.

Minnesota "arrived /r=m.tb. Ort.nL
made since lhe‘1 than 16th Inst.

I- CHURCH SEATS FOR SALE.

< >ffere are Invited for purchasing the 
■eaUfrom tho old « John> Church tat 
Î^Iwnt In*new Church) Throe bewchee 
>:r>n rood condition and eultahlf for 
cither• small church or public hall, and 
wlM he disposed of Immediately.

tij to be sent to undersigned not later

W. IUDÛWAY WILSON,
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H' MOME RESULT 
’ T(

Retirink President !dis Fellow 
Members of Work of Ot

tawa Deputation

TWO PIERS PROMISED 

AND ESQUIIIALT DRYOOCK

Reclamation Work in Inner 
flarfcor Will Be Undertaken 

by Government

At tho annual mating of the îtonrd 
ef Tra.v which was he#- at the rooms 

' this afltwaoM. for the reception of the 
annual report, .the election of > ®cers. 
an.l t* hear ato, address from the niin- 
tstee of imds tton Wx R.the re
tiring pr- sklent, J Sh-Herons, wa» 
AN- 't > pwt a te', pç report
from ihe'hwnl'a delegation at. Ottawa 
a« a> the mission for harbor Improve
ments - *

The deputation, composed of, H B. 
TUlMwa. M P P-. and Capi Lagan, had 
•ouvrit* varans departmental head» at 
OtI > a*, and were able t.» wire that the 
gowrero^-nt w ould pr."H-eed * with t he 
construction of two piers one on th* 
Inside.face of the brtakwatrjr. and th' 
other independent, being respectively 
l.ym and 1 noo feet long

The. jHrejrfdent was able also to an- 
n > jtkv $ hi * the drydnk »M -h pro- 
mts.N| by th government would be ec 
s'r :. vsl at* Esquimau. nt* l slsh that 
ln-> g *v ram-nt wooM in early
start on the retaining,writ: and reclam
ation work at Hospital T'oint, which in 
Itself represented half a million dollars 
of work. The pier» mil cost about 
$**»►> each

The deowptiwas for the meeting. In 
t-^1 and w hite, were, earned out by the 
ll%s' Auxiliary of the Jubilee bos 

' |4tal; under Mrs 'HaselL tn„ return f >r 
’ kf the hoard room M? the auxiliary 

imcting*. Blue testified the Daughters 
of the Empire colors. A

MEETINGS

Fifth Regiment Parade.—On Mon- 
the mem!*- éf If* * 

tth Regimen;, will parade 
'at, the Jrtii halt

NELSON TEACHERS 
DENY THEY STRUCK

’ ; • i

fsr x -..
Had No Intention af Returning 

and Several Gave Notice 
at Investigation

A resume in connection with the 
-Nelson school trouble investigated bit 
Jodgv I.iimpiaan. ha» been prr pared by 
teach, r s of the achook as they feel that 
many >f the press reports have 
done justice to all the-partie». B- 
ntag at the first they say

"In November of last year all of the 
teachers on the permanent staff of the 
Nelson public school, with one excep
tion. resigned rather Huh continue 
tench under the unpleasant conditions 
brought about by the principal. Mr 
Thompson -

“The iKh.wl b ard investigated 
pint ter. dismissed Mr Thompson forth 
wt*h apd. with the ojMfnl iff the edu 
catl-Ht ti »p»rttnrttt. placed Mr Smlllie. 
prtncuial of the hirh school. B charge 
of -hoth. schools. The tenchera gee wd 
ingly w tth.lrêw their resignation*, fn- 
iinder the new arrangement the work 
of the wvho**! went on smoothly. ^

Mr Tt>-»mpn<Mt appealed, to fcbe 
Council of Public Inst met 1.UK and in
spect.>r W. V M May was app-'hit-d 
by that body to Inquire Into the c 
At the beginning of tho-new term 
January && teachers returned to the 
school with the understanding that Mr. 
Smillle would continue to act as prm- 
cipal of the public school until the close 
of the term In June, and that M 
Thompson could not return to tench.

“When the municipal election tix* 
place in Januâfry Mrs. Annie Verth. 
Jones, a trustee who had opposed Mr 
Thoms-* *n s dismissal, came out fbr re
elect i-m and was returned with ail her 
ticket. Dr Arthur, secretary of the 
bUni immediately resigned, and 
of the first acts of the new* board 
th*1 re-appointment of ex-PrineipU 
Thornp- vn t»n learning M this stop a 
representative of the teachers wired at 
once to the educathih department, in
quiring if it w ould be p«-rmttled to g*-> 
into ‘ flfect. and stating that the teach
er* w«-r- continuing their duties await
ing ivfly from Victoria.
-."In the meantime the teachers had 

learned on reliable authority that the 
CounacW • «f- fWtic Tnatruci ion had ap- 

the dismiss*! of Ptrlpclpnl 
Til •:?$ - »*v Also th^y had *cee a copy 
of a telegram to the*çhairzpan of the 
school board /aymg that Mr. Thomp
son would no| be allowed to tench *ftn 

Thu» rea**ur* d th»-> o#wunw
ed to tea.-h. awaiting d^vdopatrsU
and. Mr Thompson contlnihHf to ngpsnrj 
m Lb- school every day.
■'Judge Umpnun w is 
to conduct arother Investigrttmn nn< 

[result of this, .the third invest! 
g.ition was that Mr. Th rapea'* eer 
t.L ate was suspended for six «sonthi 
from the first of AprtL 
■ Besides all of the teachers

NEfTOUIIE SCHOOL, WHERE CORNER STONE WILL BE LAID TO MORROW

The new Tolmie school will be the 
largest of those which are under con
struction nt tije present time out of the 

n by-law and government apr r-«pri
ât ion. 1| w|ll> c-mtain eight class
room*, two play, rooms, and mpnual 
I raising room. There will therefore 
be eleven rooms In all. The building, 
which has been desOnrd by the archi
tect to the board. Captain H J Rous 
Vullin. is a handsome addition to the 
architectural features of this part of 
the municipality, and Its high situa
tion vW make it a conspicuous feature

of the landscapa In spite of the re
lief rendered by the McKvnxie Avenue 
schodl. the demand for school spaces 
is such that, the building »n Bolesklne 
road will be fully occupied by U»** time 
it Is finished

The cost of thç building Is abrupt 
IIJ.WO, and with furnishings it will fall 
not fAr short of $*«.000 The Cedàr 
Hill and Royal Oak schools will l»e 
occupied In a days now. and will 
replace the present schools at these 
pfixrra Constructional work at Saan- 
ichton Is also in an advanced stage, 
but ttiere has l»een delay at Keating 
and -Prospect Lake. The remote char

acter of the last named school, god the 
difficulties presented In land c!«irtnr 
have resulted In the delay at Prqepcct 
Lake til! recently. The largest frame 
building is that at Cedar Hill, which 
contains four room* At < >algflow«r 
the new school recently opened has 
proved Inadequate for the.needs 
district, and three new rooma^hav, 
been added to the structure.

lion Dr. Young, minister of educa
tion. will perform to-m >rr«>w's cefce. 
mon y A silver trowel will be pre
sented ; to him by the board, and the 
usual deposit of coins and newspapers 
will be made *

LOCAL NEWS

wu Back Bear new on sale. •
o o o

idins Form its.—Building permits 
have ben Issyed to A. W McQuby for 

en-room dwelling oa Beevkwood 
avenu.', costing I3.W; and to Walter 
Walker for a garage on Richnvmd 
a-Vcue. • .

*o o o
To Inspert Site A A /*«>*. who Is 

the-'architect h*r the-pr >p- wd TS1 ">.**♦ 
vN,»*srt house for 'ltlnce Rup
a-r* to the n-'rtfc m |-»rt f »r the pur- 

d inspectîrg the elle •« which
the building will be erected-.coo

B<Ble e# Debentures.—A further sale 
rtf a> small block of city debentures 
t.-.k flare yesterday, which U full of 
hope for the large issue of coasoli- 
dated stock now on the market. This 
Is the second sale Within the i»à« few

Veteran** Smoker —The Imperial 
Veterans ‘ of Cana ls w rti»-- hold a
smoker thi< evening at M >w» hall. ■ ---------- — -
D> iglas street, at which all old service^ toW the school h.wrd verbally — 
nv n . n -. -1 pa^rs ... wrVm< at the time ofthefirst inveeti-
iibrt There is to be inrtrmr.wital ti,| 'n tn'T. respectively, would
musje I not teach in the school if Mr. Thomp-

• • • j were principal, several of them had
T • I... t ire .on East —r «one! Bullard I made the dm? declaration while under 

I t. . turs this eveninr at the gal- |oatbe.|,,rng Judge Lsrapma’s Bveeti 
V, !.n \rm.v citadel a* S o'chvk on «*»' «- A ■ ordipgly. when aw Aprti^J 
Ir. ha i K »r.-a “
'pfpt many rears in 
Rev. Mr Inkster will

Bullard notice appe*red in th- the
• F tr East. 
<pv thé chair

Council of Women. —The m-mthlr 
nu«‘t mg Af the Local Cbancil of Wo
men will ^e»"Seld next M-.n-lay at LW 

- tife • — *T M C. A.

effect that Rremb-r McBride's ruling 
h id 1—n - Kimc-d so that th- suspen
sion of Mr. Thompson should date firuea 
August IS instead'of April 1. there was 
n thing the Teachers could iSo*ut leave, 
and they left

“After three investigations, ev-ry 
whk h showed AKf. Th« mpem 

a*, fault in the internal troubles nf the 
sc hool and none which found any-

Wj!1 fiire a Concert —A concert Is 
to be held in Wesley Mrtîtodist churct
MvPh-rson avenue. next Monday ’ ih,n« ib disfavor of the 
evening. The programme of vocal and j Mth-r«a> A b«>dy individually. 
Instrumental »>k»s. ditets and recita- *** * *“
îi *n» n'i Jesghe following Mesdames 
Jeoie Longfield and J B M.-t'tHwn.
M ses Lunejr. Shertlt Br *w n. Palmer, 
and Messrs. R Morris,»r._ J, Gk Brown.
Barnett. Daniels and Y *uqr This en- 
tertainmen! Is being ri%-r. under the 

of the EpWurth League, anl
is in aid of the piano fund

R.f,tgn of Righteousn-y# — The 
Reign of Ricbte»uan?.«: when Israel 
returns Will Britain have * part in 
It?*' will be the subject of the closing 
study >f this *^£ies at the m-etlng of 
the Victoria brai&h of th- Imp-ryH 
'British Israel .XFs«x iat: m in the A. O.

Whlta Eléphant Tea—Neat Tuesday 
afternoon and evening, from 3. to 5 an J 
from < t-* W, a "White Elephanr* Tea 
w ill be held In the schoolroom of- the 
Reformed Episcopal church. In Ch» 
at tern- -»n there tHH He a sale, and re- 
freshnienta will be served In the 
evening an excellent variety entertain
ment will be given, for which some 
well-known local talent has bee* ee- 
cuf-d The hoetesse* win ' be Mrs. 
r*nls Harris. Mrs R. S Day a ad Mrs 
Gavin Burn*,

NEW SCHOOLS PROGRESS
Reports #f Clerks ef Works are Pre

sented te School Board.

The conetructldn reports of the 
elerks of works on the three schools 
b->W l-^mg built for the \> toria board 
all show progress. In connection with 
th» Hiyh school. W Murray states that 
the <- irerete on the third floor 1» com
plete The whole of the building Is 
raoKlly advanr^hg under FHnsdale A 
Maléolm. and - (dumbing, heating 
and electrical mSrks are also progress
ing

:— At Bam side. W H. Burkholder states 
that the carpenters have done well, 
and th* construction. 1 y I.uAey Broth
ers hasr been donev^o his' complete sat 
««faction

John Sheppard reports for Oakland*, 
where Partin Brothers are thé con
tractera. that good progrès» has bcon 

since last month*s{ report, and 
that the brickwork is Almost complet 
ed The plumbing, heating and elec 
tries! contractors tre at work, making 
good program,

'Phoani* Bock Baer now on gate.

Mr
Th-»mps>n was allowed to.
»uth *rtty in »h-* school, and the tenrh- 
era after terms of satisfactory seV- 
vOt, ranging . from «aie to thirteen 
years, were f.ir<d out.

There were several errors m the 
reports that appeared i#i the preaa in 
regard t-» th- teachers leaving. In the 
first place the tet hers did not g*> «• 
strike, but left the school with no idea 
of returning. Neither did they leave 
contrary to the regulations, as the 
regulative» Jo not cover the case. Nor 
did any one <*f the teachers who left gw 
to the sets*»! and register on th' morn
ing on the third of April. , Moreover. 
If there was any doubt in the minds

T*w■■mum riiw iwu nm mwtw"

o o o
Ladies* Musical Ctuk-—The monthly 

amateur concert of the l-adies" Musical 
iTsb kill take place on Monday after- 
inns. April 14. at I fd instead of on 
Saturday afternoon, as hitherto. An 
excellent programme Has bees ar
ranged

O O O
Will Class at 1 p. m.—The Retail

Empfoyeas* Association ban received 
the follow tea anni-usKMgmewt from HtJ'- 
frm *. f=cwa. jewetiera; "We wi*h to 
give notice that w« win t*we ou» 
•Vire at 1 o'clock on Saturday after- 
noen'every week after April 12 except 
for the mouth of December" This is 
the first move mad- towards the recog- 
ii ks of a weekly half-holiday, ivi 
ah ek the assKUtKa is contending , o o o

Auction Social.—The auction e<>cial 
held last evening under the auspices 
,vf the IJutiea Guild of St J mea* 
church, at fhe rtvtorv. MS Quebec 
street, was a' delightful occasion, the 
f<»0owiag members of the J-adies* Guild 
acting as h.-#tesses for the evening. 
Mrs Brown. Mrs. Perkins, Mrs C. R 
IJttier, Mrs. Wtlkins-m. and Mrs 
FVwwkew. An excellent musical pro
gramme was. given by a number m 
several well known amateurs of the 
James Bay district, this part of the 
proceeding* having been arranged by 
Mrs, Lancaster The evening waa 
«peat la an enjoyable manner with 
game* and the business attendant on 
the auction of the mysterious pack
ages brought by the ladles. Mr Tur< 
ner making a splendid auctioneer 
The proceeds will be devoted to the 
church fuada

IW.! too .oa lu abat 
such circumstance* as have come 
abêtit.* they at least had notice dating 
from Judge Lam 
a fid not merely from April 2.

Bishop Robins and Mrs Robins are 
visitVictoria as guests at Gien- 
eHietffnn. and expect to remain here 
for trwk x) fortnight This is the first 
time xtmt Hia Lordship has runted the 
city since he was consecrated Bishop of 
Athabasca last November

a litie,.

INSPECTED R0UTÇ
Street Railway Officials Arranging 

Passenger and Freight Tariff*.

A, ' T. Coward, manager here. \ A. 
Pur.e*. manager of iatrrurbaa 
W. D Power, general pa.<«enger 
freight agent, and Mr Tripp, 
intend "nt of the British Col 
Fîlectrlc Railway Company here, yes
terday .made n t-.ur of the Saanich 
iut. rurban HaC. iws In course »? v jh- 
struction.

Mr Go vard stat 'd to the Times this 
morning that one object of the trip 

determine The question «f 
.fret 'ht and ««aasenger rates whu> im 
1 e vivarged between potato on the ’;p.e 
Mi Power is exys-.ltd to compiere l ia 
Lrtffi wlthiti the next few w.-ekjt, 

hen "theja vl’J he r-ade public 
Thé ii^sse'm;er n !elng stork <>r the 

Hue v il! h,-t Uv‘ 1 r ,ucbt over here un
til operation can be commenced Two 
large uêw («ss<mer cars have !>t 
been add*# vi the equipment arnfi ha 
the city ; r t

A€e«e#ï W^LE^ATOR
Employee Lwaned in Shaft at We. 1er

Aa elevator accident occurred this 
aorwing at Wetter"s warehouse, when 

the employee# of that depart-one of tl

throogp elevator gateway, was 
**értous!y Injured by the elevator de 
agendtng on his head and back. The 
Injured man. Mr Maggs. was removed 
almost Immediately to the Jubilee hos
pital. where his injuries were attended 
to by Dr Eric Perkiaa. and the in
valid la progressing as favorably a* 
might be expected under, the circum
stances. The accident was less serious 
than might have been by the presence 
of mind of the elevator man. who 
stopped the car Almost at once.

INLET QUEEN WRECKED: :----- ;

Cto-oeee. April 11 —The gasoline 
launch latet yoeen. rapt. Buck, was 
wrecked yveteriSUy aflgru-m while 
rnupng Nlt;aa: lake by striking a 
r «i. The little vessel may ; rove a 
total loss, but every endeavor Is be
ing made to save her The Inlet Que**n 
left Victoria W«dne*day with lumber 
and supplies for the survey ramps 
along the west coast, and upon reach- 

x*ee put off suppli.-t *nd ini- 
medlbte left for the Nltihat. where she 
met with misfortune

The * applying to the Illlnotv 
chiM-*»'» hwai for belli * ta adopt ar >
manlfowtlng such a itr*i»p pr -ffrntc- f *" 
girt tnfenta that it i* «-vident the militant 
sufiragrttee have impr«**s.-d the p-ibih at 
barge of the growing value, af tin? girl kid 
as a future political asset

Tradesmen who serve the Royal Family 
are appateted by the Lord Chai^berîaln

[ OBITUARY RECORD

Tho funeral of Jhe late William 
Webster t-M>k place yesterday after
noon from the residence of hi» son,
II * Faithful street. Rev W..Leelta. _ 
(lay officiating.

News has been received by cable of 
the death at T»lgnm'»uthi‘.Peyon. Eng
land. of Mrs. t'harlotte Thorpe, 
mother of Rev H P 'Thtirpe; 
1 »«,«.*r »f the Douglas street Baptist 

She was It years of age, and 
1» survived, beside her son Rev. Mr 
Thorpe -»f this dll. by two other son*, 
both of whom are Baptist minister*, 
and a daughter Mrs Thorpe wae pre- 
dcx'eksed" four year» ago by her hu=t-

NEW YORK OPINION 
OF DOCTOR FRIEDMAN

There" has been m-i 'h -'rflT.Tsrn fWm 
medical sources if Dr Friedman’s 
'"prof «'**1 final ethics” in h!a frank 
avowal of an intention to keep the new 
pro Cl— t » him-.-If in 1 15 profit py R 
tommerclAUy^ HI* puratilt. of a mi!- 
lloii-dollar offer, it should* be noted, 
has been eniphutl -ally denied An 
artieb» by Dr. H \ J A«*ha,rd. In the 
New Y->rk M «xi leal Journal. Is quoted 
in the NewL_Y«>rk Sin as “a fair re
sume' 'ÔT!ïY?11rxl opt ni m «n Dr. Ftie-i- 
tnan and his cure » '

AY’S BASEBALL

NATIONAL LEAGUE.
AR -games postponed on account of 

rain.
AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Washington-New* York gam-» post
poned; rain , <

Boston-Philadelphia game post
poned; min.

At neveTand—- ‘ R. H. E.
Chicago *............ .. 1 7 2

levvland ....................... — 3 6 il
Batteries — HcotL Clcotte and 

Hchalk; *ir*»gg and I^and.
At -3L Louts— R H. E.

Detroit ...........................y.,.. 7 11 3
St I^ai* .............................  * 14 2

Batteries—Klawfitter. Hall and RAn- 
leau. Hamilton. Baumgartner and Ag>~

BASEBALL TOURNEY.,

Spokane. Wash.. April II. — Thirty- 
five'baseball teams, ranging from the 
•and-lot variety to the dignified high, 
school ..and college heroes, will take 
part in a pageant on the opening of the 
Northwestern League season in Spo
kane. April 1L

RACING IN EAST.

New York. April 11.-Official sanc
tion for tho three horse race meetings 
on New York state tracks this eum- 
iSar. that were agtebd upon by the 
track managers several days ago ■- ajs 
an egperlment in the, renewal of the 
sport, was granted at yesterday's 
m«**-ting «.f the stewards uf the Jockey 
riul* 'The dat«*a sanctioned are from 
May 10 to July 6 at Belmont Park, 
from July 7 to July 31 at the Jamaica 
couràe, and August 20 to 31 at Sara 
toga

LESTER MEETS KAUFMANN.

qiiBcktsh. Being

San Francisco. Cal., April 11.—Jack 
Lester, the Cleelum heavyweight pugl 
list given to the (ftjbltc two years ago 
by Tommy Burns, will be introduced to 
an audience. of San Francisco fight 
fans for the first time to.-night when 
*e Maps fini» the ring to meet AI 
Kaufmann the local blacksmith, in 
fuur-found bouL

TO ROW AT 'FRISCO.

Seattle, April 11.—The University of 
Wa shlngt.Jn eight-oared crew left to
day on ti|e steamship President for 
San Franci.ico to compete In the tri
angular regatta between Stanford. 
♦ ’alifornia and Washington on « htkland

•His attilud. aprw-rs to be KStuA„ A„rll Th<, race on ua*-
“fused unquali»e.l|Und ^tu„y ,la for the Pacific Coast 

A return race will be 
crews on Lak>

The death occurred t i-day of John.
Tomtoy Jon 's, aged ^ year* who pa»»- *vvn preponderating r** ignition \n ( vhamplanflhlp 
rd away at M4 Caled mla avrnur. Th# ! his country he Urn, with a hope- by tb.
Jf-reaer-i. wh.» Is- - iruvrd by hie wife ful *>'* *" the Wushnuttoc. at Seattle. May 2».
M1< a ftmlly. wiU b# buri-d fr.»m the unlimited poaalbUtttea. Oe «eneril 
Hanna-Thonistio chapel. - 427 Pandora principle* he can hardly ><* blamed for 
avenue! on Monday. April 14. at 1 p.m., !slnce

S. O. E.
All mem.bers of the Pride of the 

Ia|knd Lodge 131 are reqnestéd t«> at
tend the funeral of our . late Bro. 
Samuel Hen/y Brakes, charter member 
and piist president. Brothers meet at
A. < >. P. Hall, Broad street, Saturday, 
April 12, S p.m. Service at 3.3U fin the
B. G. Fufieral Parlors, 734 Broughton 
street.

By Order bf the President.
John j. fletche:r.

WEAK, TIRED AND 
NERVOUS MEN

should send for a valuable Pamplilet ex
plaining how all Nervous and Organie 
Deiangementa^ Varicocele nnd its subse
quent granHcéurlnaty troubles can bo 
suc'vssfully treated without the use of 
Stoma t-h Medic hies or electricity Th-i 
method Is easy and pleasant and will ef
fect a perfect "and permanent cure. The 
pamphlet Is revised and In -progre»» with 
the most advanced research oa the sub
ject. together with hundreds of Recent 
Testimonials showing successful Cures. 
Sent In a plain sealed envelope, post free. 
R T. Norton. 69 and GO. Chancery, I .a ne, 
•London. England. Over 40 years continu
ous success. AdVTce free.

Rev. Dr Scott oflt- ating
_________ ' I Of the Friedman

The death occurred last night at the}
Jubilee hospital of Samuel H«*nry 
Brake», at the age of 5 T'y ears. The de
ceased was born in G iventry. Eng., 
and has tx-n a -resident of this city 
for the last 23 years, having been a 
farrmw gt Klém Lake. Duke road He 
Is survival by a vrHow. k mother, a 
sister and two brutîvTî^-fitiî residents 
of this "tty. He was a charter member 
of the Pride of the Island Exige of the 
Sow qf England The funeral will take 
place from the B C. Funeral parlor*
•>n Saturday afternoon at'LM. Rev. E 
G. Milter dH« feting The Son* >f 
England will attend the funeral in a

man Is entitled to the| The Laplanders are the shortest people 
benefit» accruing from his brain-work." m Europe, tb-- men averaging » feet 21

t^

The funeral bf Shew Yung, a China
man, wko died yesterday at the Jubil-e 
liospltal. took place this afternoon 
from Jhe BC. Funeral parlors Tho 
tieceased. who was 4? year» of age. i» 
survived by a family in this city. In
terment was in the Chinese cemetery.

NEW COFFEE PERCOLATOR
tu» Standard Molds Pulverised 

Coffee Suspended.

A new way to percolate coffee has 
••een discovered by a New York man 
The device Is quite simple, comprising 
a goose-neck standard »f aluminum, a 
•'ir. ular stand of the- same metal. Ipto 
which the standard screws, and a cot
ton bag which hpld* the ground coffee 
and which Is fastened to the goose-

treatment for
__________ _ ______ ras discussed la

•these page* two weeks ago. Dr. Achard 
says:

"In the discussion before the Berliner 
M-dlzinische Oesellachaft, which Is one 
of the most searching, most severe and 
most highly sclent irt ' UntiWla before 
which a medical man 3an " Fried -
man"* clinical results were confirmed 
by a number of Clinician», although 
Blaschko and also Ileymann showed 
•inly in.llfferejnt results in case* of -kin 
tuberculosis and lupin Citron admits 
that for treatment and for prophylaxis 
the use. qf living germ* Is correct in 
principle and was adopted by Jenner 
and Pasteur, but he insist* that great 
care must be exercised 

“I am free to admit that there may 
be and probably is a great deal of 
good In it We certainly hive clinical 
improvement in a great many case*, 
gains in weight, restoration of working 
ability, disappearance of physical 
signs, etc.”

Dr. Friedman says little for publica
tion. but an interviewer managed to 
secure for the New York Tribune this 
definite statement of the nature of vhis 
treatment: .- • >n-1

“It is an inntcuo’i* non-virulent, 
living tuberculosis bacflTus derived 
from a turtle The original turtle from 
which the germs were taken was found 
about nine year* ago in the land >f 
Italy, suffering with spontaneous tu
berculosis I discovered shortly after
wards that the turtle bacillus is never 
virulent.” <

Another, newspaper report* him as

i iqirtatta-amount tif écjft the hag. 
stand the device_ la an ordinary coffee

rar B<

pot and p«»ur in ààiout three Inches of 
water—hot or cold When the water 
bntla It will bubble up around the pul
verised- •-offee and" ârTpttre 4be full 
flavor w’thout "getting that strong, 
rank taste that is the result of ground* 
standing in the iw'tom of the pat. The 
water also rises in the goose-neck tul»v 
rnd circulates freely through thàt from' 
tKkttvm to top^ig. flange uq the tube 
preventing the bag from l>«'tng pushed 
oft • -

A poem written by a prisou'r's mother 
o moved Pre-..t>m Tsft Ueal h“ 
o .muted the sentence.

inches, the women 4 feet 9 Inches.

TIMES
BUILDING
VICTOR!*

ommerciàl

MAKERS OP
niGM-CLASS

DESIGNS
ENGRAVINGSAND
ILLUSTRATIONS
catalog work

A SPECIALTY

HALF
T0WLS
LINE
CUTS

a,
f COM WRY

^uj: c'jfCuré I wjÜ tread wliila 
here not only case.» of internal tuber
culosis, such as tuberculosis of th* 
lungs, but also visible tuberculosis In 
-oriZer- to itemonatrate to Lha wya the 
results of the cure. I am particularly 
Interested1 In tuberculmis «if the knee, 
found in mlny chlMren. and am am-

results can he obtalne*! by using the 
Injection in such cases. I shall be 
particularly plea.wd If many patients 
with this form of the disease are sent

In Gel-many, according to the Tri
bune Interview. Dr Friedman treated 
from *lxt>en to otfhtM* hundred 
cases. All these “are essentially kn 
proved tr cured aside from the hope
less cases, such as intestinal tubeivu- 
losls. or ca.scsf where th»re were great 
cavities in the lung».” t The doctor 
added :

"Aside from the government tests. If 
the physicians in this country are will
ing and able . to learn this spe^-tal way 
of treatment an.l If they prove to be 
etflelent, I would be glad to leave the 
treatment with them. It w'.iuld harm 
the patient^ if the doctors who are not 
Versed in "the treatment would apply 
it ”

Th«> executive oomntittee -if the Na
tional Association for the Study and j 
Prevention ot 'Tuberouloeis does not I 
seem to be partla#iariy impressed by ! 
the Friedman cuti», and has Issued a I 
stateme^t.Abyifi* that it "regards the 
Frietlmart treatment as unlikely to 
prove a contribution of .any import-

DkUlel n-w#p*HKr mailer to. a total of 
wor ds *has b*t»n taken down in skvrt- 

IimthI in fivo minutés

*. Wide sash ribbons. ■*hosrin fin brilliant 
»tri|K;* and cheeks, f-ititi a to-ortte tfim- 
uilng for straw hats. \

Honest
Right
Through"

TWO BIG 
OFFERS 
FOR MEN, 
SATURDAY

Wt* have laid eut two displays for Saturday selling and 
offer some very exceptional values. If you are in need of 
Footwear you can’t do better than call at Christie"l.

Specially selected Working Boots for hard wear, Black 
Oil Calf or tlrua Calf,Bluchers in black or tan. Many styles 
to choose from at only

$3.50
V

At 13.00 you can choose to-morrow from a wide range of 
Black or Tan Footwear, any pair of which is stylish enough 
and drcsiy enough for any occasion. Boots or Oxfords, laee 
or button, in all the latest spring lasts, Tan Russia Calf and 
Black Oun Metal Calf. Every pair extra big value at

$5.00
G. D. CHRISTIE

Government and Johnson Corner 
PHONE 131

»

'
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VICTORIA STOCK EXCHANGE
F. W. STEVENSON & CO Phone 1401Board Room. Pemberton Block BaeeroenL P. O.

OFFICERS AND MEMBERS. 111*.
President. N B. Greeley; Vice-president, C M. Lamb: Hon. Sec., C. F. 

de Salle, Hon. Treasurer, K. B. Punoett; uetfuUve, V. W. tiievensoa, P- 
Oldham. B. J. Perry.

MEMBERS—A. von Alveneleben. of A. von Alveneleben, Ltd.; «** 
street; O. H. Bowman. Fa y ward Block ; C. F. de Salle, of C. F. 4e Sails. Ltd..

ÏÎÎ Fort street; B. If. Humble, of Loewen. Harvey A Humble LtdVVaocou- 
er. B. C.; P. Byng Hall, cf Hall A Moyer, 11 McCallum Slock; C. M-l-amb, 
Western Dominion l .and Investment Co., Ltd.. Fort etieet; E Brammer. 

Pemberton Block; N. B. Greeley. Pemberton Block; A. W. P. I a» Sueur, Say- 
ward Block; H. D. .Rochfort, of Rochfort A Marhln. PeynbeHon Block; P 
Oldham. Pemberton Block; B. J. Petry, Pembkrton Block; IL it. Minnett. 
Mahon Block; F. RHchte, Central Block; D*0 Rochfort. of The Stewart 
Land Co., Pemberton Block: I>. M. Rogsra of D. M. Rœere A Co.. 
Times Building; F. W. Stevenson, of F. W. hteveneon A Co Pemberton

STOCK AND BOND BROKERS 
108-106 Pemberton Bni’dtnf. r* Cor. Pert end Breed Street» 

FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS 
Orders Executed on ell Exeliengee on CommiiieloB. 

Pmete Wires to Vincourer, Winnipeg. Toronto, Montreel 
Reel Eetete, Timber and lneuranee.

JULY AND SEPTEMBER [«torn* elIMPROVED FILLINGNEW FINANCING IS
CLOSE WITH STRENGTHIN EXCHANGE TRADESNOTED ON STREET We Will Build For You

On EASY TERMS—See Our Architect
Support Tendered Sufficient to 

Drive Back Weakness of 
Opening Price

H York Fairly Firm in Tone 
as Consequence of Eu

ropean News

Coronation Gold and Black 
bird Have Undiminished De

mand on Cat! To-day
and Mount Roval. O.C.M.O.-and G.C.VXX. Hoe 

President.
Richard B. Angus, President. '

B V. Meredith. Vice-President and General Manager.
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT IN CONNECTION WITH EVERT BRANCH. 

Interests allowed on Deposits at hisfhee^ Current itatea.
Travellers cüeijuw Issued to suiy part of the world.

J. C. PHASER, - - - - Manager. Victor^

■U- Hon. Lord Btrathi Phone 1031112-116 Say ward Building.<îty F. W Stevenson A Co)
New York. April 11.-While th. mar

ket during the forenoon displayed a 
fairly firm tone as a. consequence of 
the .more cheerful tehor *»f E,ur< pean 
advices, etUl U ai-pan nt ftxat 
Igmnt was being Influenced by th* 
period of new financing inaugurated by 
the. SL Paul and Peolbisrlvanla. ThlY 
fact was rather accentuated by the

(By F. W. Stevenson A-Co.)'
Chicago, April 1L—As a result of 

to-<lay** trading in wheat, -July and 
September options closed % to A* 
stronger than last right, and May % 
«-Cf. There was early weak ne «a.-a con- 
tinuanod of yesterday's selling, but the 
support tendered at lujttom was siifft-

Ernest Kennedy. Managing Director.

'StitHtk, lb............
Rabbits (Austral
Oollchans ---- éCl
Haddle Fillet# .

WHOLESALE MARKET.
Globe Artichokes, per do* 
Imported Apples ................

ltartanis................ ..................
Beets, per sack .................

WANTEDin), esteh

Listings'of Stovks for Kale.produce reactions. Bno a- 
storms In the northwest and fear of a 
late season for the spring ctop was Hit; 
chief bull Influence on the advance. 
The prospect of clearing weather overt? 
the entire wheat and corn regions or 
the country was the bearish Influence;’ 
Seldom has this wheat trade had more
favorable r« i lt« m t Mg growing
crop than were F*-nt In to-day prac
tically all the experts now going over 
the. banner wheat sections- of Okla
homa. Kansas. Missouri and Nebraska.

Wheat— Open High Lew CloseMay" ...........................- « «4 Wi
July .........................  9«
Sept ................................................ *>i Wl **

..........?A;# S

_________ ________ accentuated by the ^
<elMng movement which occurred in the> 
last hour, the same being Induced In , 
part by The weakness of Nck^“ York , 
Central, which was -«aid to be negotiat
ing in Europe for notes on a basis j 
which according to the adviev» In clr- j 
culation suggests that the cost of new . j 
financing is likely to prove to be a bur- j ] 
dm to scone Corporation* not strongly {B 
entrenched.

High. Ijow.
Amal Copper .................
Amh. Beet Sugar .......

Amn. Car A Foundry
Anm. locomotive .......
Amn Smelting . -------
Anm. Tet A Tet 

; Ame Tobacco 
Anaconda .............. ...
glshjsnn ......... ...

Do prêt .
B A O- ........... .....

FOR1.25® 1.76

firm to steady. Municipal 6% Bo Bids at 98 
and rat.Cabbages, per lb.Albton Tnwt Ce..

Cheese, September delivery ....
Chestnuts ...........................................
New Z- aland Creamery Butter

Batfwtr Puients 269 «•.1»» N. B GRESLEYJtls. kb:rd Synd.vate
B C

s ofrtf C.60E»oe <ïrep.-fru1t, per twx ...
Peanut*, rotated .......... <
Parsley, per do*...............
Shrimps 'allvet. .per lb.
I^mon* .........................
Walnuts, per lb..............
Orange (new navels) . 
Turnip*. per sack ......
New Potatoes, per ton 
I .oral Potato‘‘s. p-r tor 
Okanaran Potatoes ...

STOCK AND BOND BROKER.
132 Pemberton Building.

155»Hid
? a c
Ovw's ■ N->: vv*l

334 S Can Pgt. S Ur. Ca
ÎCar ( *»•. 8 A R

[.VeniHoii Gold
116 WIk* -tinioii Trust Ca 1»*)

HU m* oil ROYAL NAVAL COLLEGE OF 
CANADA.

Orar.by:aa% Mb Idhooff PotatoesI»terhati6aa3[ Coa? A CoAe SI---- 371 BSil càrrorw . ■Stpt .J.Sv»..................... 5«S
c**»*—

May ...îm---------  *2
July 36*
Sept  ................ 344

Pork-
May ..................... ;........  Hl76
July ..............  IS*

Lard—
May .4............   N.r,
July .......,...................... ME

S1 ort I Tibs—
May  .......................... 11»
July ...........»................... US!

"r % %
STOCK FLASHES.

Montreal- W.W share# pfd stock and 
$; ;,«> « p*r cent 1st mortgage deben
ture# of the r.iordon Pulp A Pa|a*r Co. 
w.-re luted tL;s week on Montreal Stock 
Exchange. *

Toronto -Output of the Nova 
Steel A Coal Co. for March was 
mined. «4.00 tons, vre mined. H.C 
pig iron made 7.2» tons, steel Ingots 
made. 7,1® tone.

London copter cloae: Spots. £•. off •*: 
Ai : sale* •» tona Futurep, £W 12s *d_; 
sal« * 1.1® ton». anged

% '% %

Ue ky J» Z, Hot hoi i as Curumb-rw. per doe. 
Cauliflower, per d«s.......................

PCi 118* ME MctLlIhrray foal l »y 3 50ten* W Tha next examlnatlçn for the en h y ifKggs «local)Portland f**»! 1MI 15* Naval <V«b-ta will be held at the examina
tion centres of the Civil Service Coihm.s- 
.ton In Ma'y. 1913. and afterward» an
nually In May. succeMful candldafe. Jofn- 
ln« til. Colll.*e. Sn O' u1""1’ 1*1 Augu-t 
Application, 'or enf'fy will received >„p 
lo 16th April by the s-creUry. ClvU Ser
vice Comralaelon. Ottawa, from whom 
blank entry forma ctn now be obtained.

Candidate, for th* ejamlnallon In May 
nekt Inust pe bet*cen the of H and
1. on let July, 1*13

Farther detoll, can b-* ordained on op. 
nllc.tlon to the undersigned.I’1:. . '- -Li M.ltlle. f i.ir, of thl. adver-

Lard ............................... *
Haddiek. p^r !h-
Halibut ................... .
Kippers .........................
Olerv «local) do* 
Figs. VW-na P^r do* 
TTiri fniTTcd tin., cacl 
Dates. t*krs 1 In ...

tfV Cvast Er:*•* 23» Pacific Lews 19 72 19 ifCbelrsl Leather lUrxkèce faritwo 2». It) ' 19.90 S'16A O Red dlffFriday Evening, April 11, 1913 A 8t Ftaivjtard Lead TO» 19 «13S) 1» s- mh m 10 97 M K 1e r■«^Is Fuel Iron Fîo-aé Starl»,t 12=1 S S IsUrg C-*s i**ery nates', bulk P»r lb11.27 '11.15 1L*U A R- O., p
j ITrie ...................
!** N., pref .
M î N ' Ore; rtfs 
j Inter-Me tro.
I "Do. prêt ....
LAN ...........
laebigh Valley 
Calif Petro .. 
Mex l>tro. ...

I Goodrich .........

Fard.1110 MK II. 1# Dates.
^Onnnhleeeur clusters 22-lb bo*

I Oown solltos per bo* .............
1 Crown esr*oh*. 20-îh* be* ....
6 ct-own cartons » 1b bo* ....
T Crown enrtons. 20-lb bo* ....
Imperial Busstah clusters.........

Garlic, loose .............. .........................
Garlic, string .................................
Tomatoes. 4-basket era tee ......
Oregon Onions ............ ..................
New Zealand Onion» ..............
Green Onion# ...............
Radishes ..............................................
Fresh Asparagus per the ............
Rhubarb, hothouse ,,lb
RhuhsFb Californie .....................
Florida Tomatoes, 6-basket crates 
Fresh Strawberries. 24 baskets .......

VrJwted.
America» Mîtrroni ......
B C. Ceei A OB
Cinadiaa Marc. wl ...........
« .c**#«ha» NerlLwigt Oil 
«•*:.jAi We*t Trost ... 
Capital Furtulerc Co. ... 
• '»" Pa-'. •1 l t f B C- - -
Glacier CYeek ...........i.....
IsUih! latwliHcnl ...........
Koetenty OaM .......
North Shorn Ireewerka 
lid,*»-rlee Lui

1341 13*4
Iwi 1.7» lM«r»

Sd*otta
PAS S M 1361 >.134| '«fif 2 M

K. A T
| Mo. Pacific .. 
! Ngt. Biscuit 
Nat Rys of 

j.Ner Cow.
N T. C...........
N. P. .............
TVnnsyhraata

2nd prvf S4 m Gkscvef Creek. 1 NOTICE% %

WINNIPEG MARKETn*4 HR 1UR IN THE SUPREME COURT OF BRIT
ISH COLUMBIA.

In the matter af Thomas. Mik«*«ch, 
Deceased, md

af îha “Official Àdmln*

it»; ÎHJ lis
ICI ICi

Two Blocks From Post 
Office, One Block From 
New Court House Site

K« P Imp A Steel INVADE OLD COUNTRY.Ro. k Island FOR WHEAT RISES THE CITY MARKET!Ml* TON MR Crack Marathoners te C« 
Rich Stake Race*.

In tha matter 
—' letratere’ AcL"

Notice la hereby given that under an 
order granted by the Hon. Chief Jurtl«<» 
Hunter, dated March 17th. IÎH3. I. the*lm- 
dersigned was appointed A«lmln!strator 
,of the Estate of the above deceased. At! 
pities having claims against said E>(.<«•• 
are requested to send particulars of same 
to me on or before the let of Mey. 1917, 
and all parties Indebted to the said Es
tate ere requc«t«rd to pay such Indebted
ness to me forthwith.

Dat< d at Victoria. B. C . this 1st day “f 
April. 1913 "

B G. MONTEITH.
Acting Official Administrator.

Railway

.1544 15ÏÎ m New York. April 11.—There prom 
lees to be an Invasion of England bj 

runners thti
Pratt*» Coal .On8 Rubber

Closed Three-Eighths Up 
All , Months After 

Steady Session

WN M»| MR American professional
year William Queal.- who Is consider^ 
etl one of the champions on this side of 
the water, has already made a match 
with George Dinning, the Ehgiish pro

brat him in the last

Meats.
'•*4 M Hams (B C ). per fb

Baron «W C> per lb .........
Hams (American), per lb. . 
Dacca t American i per lb . 
Bacon dong' clear), per lb.
Lamb forequarter ............
Veal, per lb ............................
8u»t per lb .............. ............
Beef, per lb .......................

Westing house
Mo r~y

Total sale». Ml P» «bares$22,000 feesional. who 
Powder Hall fifteen-mile race, for a 
ten-mile race at Edinburgh at $1,000 a 
aide.

vtoei
NEW YORK COTTON.

he market openedaipeg. April n(By F. W Ftcvens*'» 4Ts)
New York, April II. 

Opr*. Htgh- Lew. Ones
........................  11 S3 HU 119»---------

______  ____  «12* C«6 II»

Imaged To * W»«« a ad somewhat quiet
but steady throughout the morning. William Kol^hmalnen. the FinnishOats were Mutton, per lb

runner, who recently Joined the Amer
ican ranks, will sail later to compete 
In a half-mile handicap at Cardiff. 
Wole*, for one of the richest purges 
ever offered at thl» distance Harvey 
<v>hn has also arranged to OM*» Ok 
Hans HT.hiv r another American, will 
al*o appear this season In English 
race*.

25»» 100Ian.b. htndquarter
NOTICE TO CRED4TOR3.There t» net much arm My 1»ItW-vt Faieu Produce.

are light.Off enHe cash trade. Fresh Inland Eggs11 M T2oa*l Bxitfer. Cqmr.*well adxarced Hwards the seaboard11 *9 11 «9 11 # 1! U-b In the Goods af Charlat AlaxaruJsr, 
Decs seed in Probata

Butter. Saijt,, Re ringESTATES MANAGED—1NSUE-VNCE—AGREEMENTS OF 
SALE PÜBCHASKD—RBNTS COLLECTED- 

MONEY LOANED.

b“iag 473 cars fall 5** R.cetpts sresv -»Lard, per lb. .".TT-T.vv.-tviwv.
Pastry Flours.

8-wl of Alberta per bbl ....
MoffeVs Best. |>er sack .......
lloffet's Beet. (»r bbl

Western Canada Flour Mills

......... ?.... 11V» HAS 114»............. ns; its?, haï
% * %

TORONTO STOCKS.
Bd

sr ’«-ted and «**»•> Ld -a aighl.
1L 44.77 Wheat ■

Notice Is hereby given that all créditons 
and persons having sny claims or de
mand* stalnst the estate of Charles Alex
ander. late of Victoria District. IL C. 
deccaa d. who died on or about the 31st 
day of January, 1913, are hereby required 
to send by poet prepaid or to deliver to. 
the undersigned Bollvltore for the Execu
tors of the watd deceased on or before the 
Met day of April. 1913. their names and 
addresses and full particulars of th.-tr 
rialms and demands, duly certified 'n 
writing, and the nature of the securities 
(If any) held by them.

Purity, per sack SHORTEN BALL GAMES.
Purity. p»r bbl

lieII Telephone .... 
Hurt F. » . pref 
Van. Bread, com. 
Canada Cem ■ «en 
Gba-, On Electric 
«’an. Mach-, corn. 
Van Loco. ooai.

Hungarian Flow. ,
Royal Household, pgr sack ...................  1-65
Royal Household. p*r bbl......................  *-36
Robin Hoed, per sack ........................ IM
Robin Hood, per bbl..................... ........
Hungarian. Royal Ptanda-d. per sack. 1 fi 
Hungarian Rcfyal Standard, per bbl. 7.26
Five Rows. i~t sark .................................  I B
Five lt< era. per bW ........................  •*

Chicago. April 11 In the matter of 
ypeeding up ball game* in the Ameri
can League. Presid< nt Johnson an- 
nonneed a plan on hi* return, here from 
Cleveland to-day. with the prophecy 
that It would shorten the average gam< 
by abont fifteen minutes. A new. ball

Wheat—1 Xvr

German-Canadian Trust Co, S*.4 l NorHI. 4 Nor<7* IK*
W nter wheat-

No. 4 M|So 2 X.
ML No 1V WXe 3 C

»\tr* No ; M J», J«. i «—4. 331 N» ! Hi e IS hwreb)■MIP. y toy -ywy uuut... Jwwj.LIMITED la hit. even though It does not go overCensumcrs Gas Snowflake per bbl
«>*« » Newt llfca.Janes -or into thp. stAnda.Wild Rosf. perf W Cto ir " YtFI^ Bnow "per sari

ri %IVmPHONE 2445 AND 9446 Wheat, chicken feed, per ton639 FORT STREET I» ! A Rte», pt’L Wheat, pee lb,CLEARINGS OF BANKS

IN CANADA FOR WEEK
HORSES FOR SALE•W3BWDom Steel C«rp assets or any port thereof is d'etrtbuleo 

to anv rernoni of whose claims or de-Trle graph
Klee Dev ." 
llhnota pfd.

Crushed Outs
mandw they the *a«d Executors, ha -4 not 
then had notice.

tinted at Victor'# thle fist day of March,
\m*-------------------

YATES * JAY.
Of 416-IT Central Bloc» Victoria B C. 

Sellcltorw for t)vA Executor*. Thon»» 
Alexander and J;«hn Alexander.

Rolled Oat* 7-tb Tlie undersigned baa been Instructed to
offer f«wr sale four horse*, averaging, sp- 
proxImatelv. 1.4» lb# In weight, th» pro-

Ky vf the City ( Ofiwistls*: Par tU'U- 
can be given and the horet* seen by 

appiving to the City Purchasing Agent 
Thesw. horses would be suitable for farm 

service."
W GALT.

City Purchasing Agent. 
Victoria, B C., At»rll 10th, 1913.

Boiled Oat* 5Mb. sack
UP Bup. Ballad Oaf «Mb
Maple Leaf, earn Rolled Oale: »-!» sack

34 per oeati Time loans steady, • day*. 
4*<i4| per cent ; » da) s 4» per' cent.; 6 
months. 41 per cent. Prime mercantile 
paper, ÙMW per cent- Stvrhng exchange 
heavy, with actual buslnr* In banker»' 
bills at $4 83.15 for «0 da)*s. and St 94 W » 
for demand. Commercial bill». *4 «23. 
Par silver, âôh. Mexican '‘dollars. 4*1 
Bonds—Governments steady; rnllroSMls

% % %
CANADIAN LOANS.

I^sndon. April 11 —New "city,of IV gtna 
loan of £603.996 S per rent St1*», bag 
h. en underwritten tiv^day The. city of 
Bdmrtnton ha* s;icc«^h-d in placing £2.- 
006669 J^pSrrcnt. debentnres at 16.

% * *
- WHEAT RECEIPTS.

Wheat receipts In carloads ft»H<w.
To d»y f^ast tf»

Minneapolis ......... ........... 1» 136

Oatmral. »-!h sack
Mes lean 1. A 1* Oatmesl 10-lb sack .........

Rotted Whoa* W JM- '..........
Cracked W)»eot 10 *• ---■ 
Wheat Fl.h-.JP-r perhrt 
wftol- Wf-et rv,w. » lb.
n-.h»m rktoT '• ......... ■r.r,tom rtour Hlh ......

/ r-*4
Fa-tern WssMnrtr.h Hay. |
B. C Hay «baled) per ton
Straw per ton ......................
Middlings, per ten................ .
PrM. per ton ..L..................... .
C. rncnd feed per too ......

April 11 The followingMtxico Tramway
will,

pom* ng week Mat V**r8. Steel com
Pac. Burt. 63 2599» » 4l .B6.K5Tv. Count wires from Norton. Kan. : 

Wheat ia perfect In
Is late but there is more mo.stere than im ^e years Plenty of submoi^ure to 
a!tow for lota of dry weatoer.

Pari»—Good grades-of wheat are largely
contracted for here. -inrtw-aN amour; N l>. wired. Three Inches
..to, «nd r.i». ttold «W» *-W«3 W

Voul."-<'«.h wto-ef uecb..«-d. «torn. 
A to 11 higher; oats. | up.
* Broom hall- Liverpool whlWt o|>^n^ 
Steady. Wesker American ^bto*were 
offset here by comparative ftnrne#» to 
Winnipeg sod the Mrength tn Bucnoa 
Avr>x Short» cowred on the «fact that, 
ov. per c-nt of Argentine shipments
• Mg «Trk wth* destined for the contin
ent Realising took pbsce on 
r.pixfts of American winter wheat out 
look Foro<a»l of lighter worlds ship 
nient* checked <*ccf ne. .

Argentine shipments; Wheat s.tns'ww 
b.t.K. to: con, n«.W> bushel., o.to 1 
bitohcto. Rutin—, in whtot tor(e), tocti.
' r7rt."-kito i towrr BuJ.p,oVliolto«r

M.WB3Toronto Take n**tice that an action has been 
cotmpef'«'ed In the Supreme Coût l of 
British Columbia against you and others
by Murray and Avca. .Um......................
tho plaintiff claim*

Brnman*» 22 663 9*6r ;«*44
TENDERS FOR BLASTINGI» 3KPorto Rico Railway 4 3C.LT

4 01A.O?:• -=.gary
memorardura of agreement dated ten'll 
“ ‘ ~ tween the _pl»lri-
......41. ». ... .......................... R Brcnn
and voury-lf and other* set set*» or in 
tho nltf-rrativr. declared troll and void 

And further, take notlre that *n ordn- 
w** moil* on th*» 2nd Aprl!. 191? and 
dir et servie* of the writ herein upon ; «, i 
hv serving n ^opy of said writ and o -Jt-r 
unon solicitor* for d»f«ndant Ml rosi 
Companv Tdmltod. *nd inserting notice 
of writ and ord»r It) nine ron*ecut‘v» 
«SS1K* to * newspsner of Victor)* Clfy 
and ««"W» von ester sn *ppe#rano-<, i»f 
thé off le ' of the 7>lstr'ot Registror Xe to- 
fr^d* within ten dsv* *fter th* lest pub- 
Urst’cn ■ lii(»«r’rr<t may be given
-estoe« --on by default.

IV,T d -»pr!| Ktb wt

Ruswelî M. C. pr»f
Are Invited for removing roeh and 

some portions of the existing building 
at l^mpFon 8tre« t Kcbool. Eaquinuill 
district All particular» may be ob- 
tained from the un«f«*rsigned where 
tenders must be delivered not later 
than, ^2 o'clock nocn on Wednesday, 
the 16th lost.

W. KJDGWAT WTTtiHON.
Architect.

323 Pemberton Block.

Snwrer Map. .410 164Ham'hosi July. 1912 and mad- 
tlff*. IT G F TTcisterman,r rr *4i3 4*2 3*2

Saskatoon PoultrySbr.xlù d Wtoat com. 1 6N6»tain.Regina Pressed FewL per lb.i se- os1AM. 421Halifax J» »Docks, per lb1.B6.91»1 M6 9M Fruit.1.272 466
Steel of ran.

Grapefruit 1 foeCT.615New WrstwtpsisrTororto Paper 4615*6 SW»T9 'Granges do*Tta.lway 131»
COMMFort William VegetablesWinnipeg Railway :*? «a <_ 3Mgra.-itlord Cabbage lb

Sic;» ne $Ls.jB».te»Totals Tw-r |Wtnn.peg
Chicago . PUBLIC NOTICE.Carrel

CHICAGO Aivi STor •*
M Apn It—Caltto Rrceipta 1»;

beWVSa r 9MP69-3» T- xa* 
w-etoru starrt. r b » »5 ;

r*r- « * U»» » c«w*
r •*-*» * roivro hmbt

’’ «* - r - K I |.
•* » SMM9». hgbl

Potatoes Island, sack*% % % La Roes ........... -
N»pt*«lBg Mines 
Tretbesrwy --—.
Hot Huger .............
Bailey ................

American Potato»»*PRIMARY MOVEMENTS. Notice 1* hereby gtv n cf tv-' T.tng of 
Pl*ns for the laving of a attoetsrlne odble.. V. ___ _ *,. ilr.t A.

New Prt.lives. 2 lba
_ | across Saan.ch I.PHh l worn «
-S the -East shore of Bàsnioh lute
m Cypress Avrnue Ln4«rwe*a the _
» ^dg- of *aid S;ianlch Inlet (to »-?d.
.11$ U 1 W.. Nwth Raselcn district.
19 ver Island B. C.l, |» |
>6 j west *1 ore of the 
T$2 where thef*

-26 int rs»rt* v — -...... - _.
121 Ini i 4hjCAUyl hi râl^/ «
IS tfi' t Vatwouver Island. ^ '
Z sh>«i.*r «»f Putois warbAj » * h «h- l rg lr.1.1 '

Vet .«spr,22.

water'sm___ .... :.-j. is.
■aiw^leer'-t. Vancou- 
and a ftolnt o.n the 

„—said Saanich Inlet 
Un* between-tix-itone * end W 
hi* w*t«*r*s •-Age "f ssi4 iaxskh 1 w - «**---mIgas d'*-

*», *nd

B*To-day Last X>ar Salmon. RM Fprlng. lb. .. 
Salmon. White Spring, lb. 
HaJ.but <local» per !b- ...
Cod. per Tb .......................—
Herring !**
F'rsnan ITaddleV *9 ---------
Bu at“rs. lb. ....................
Pftrimps * *d * lb „,
Os be (tocaiv h 
.Crabe itmis’O't ib .........

C.)*PO*ATIoil or 1HJ- DI«T*ICT 
o; OAK *AV.

r -hy fto n thaï thé 8 91 «*r .ter ri3»P Aiiseaamrut Roll .' >r 
' be-u filed tn t‘ 1 in-i^urer**, \nTSrson <1l*»*tl*f::d with said 
*"• war FtHto, tha (X\ nvU not 

then May N»

St l^uia-Fine weather 
all rpiri* from growing « 
favorable. '

Cl. arsncee: Wheat »
c< , n Sf «K‘ 1 • -heIs; oats - . , -
finer. 7 ft* bnr'tcl»: wheat and Hour. 619.-
ftVk bushels _____ ’

New York-Cotton sp nners takings far
w wk rd »? bales agn tost TT3.3J1 last year 

*
NEW YORK, MONEY.

x. » Turk <r*l IL“Money
aster. 4PI per *   ---------

rent . icef .g b

412 ft*Wheat
JCftnv
Oatsbusliel* A»j»LShlrroents t t*1»® wH*a»v«W 

Imperial 
M< rr>»nts 
Mwr.,«lun
V U««.rs 
M«Hiimxl

XV 9»344 66»

CU*Gats ........................... 4fifc.«W
% *?€

NEW YORK SUGAR.
New York. A* : :1 Î1—R.var i)g-»r tea rely 

steady. MuKi ovuiL*. tf V »t 91*. « H«-
fugaL 9C Je*: 6 -A p»ol»« - 
teat. $2 <1 rofd sugar st-ady. -•■ ;**

idwdl 46

Tread***r*i»
Fkandes. lb Oak n-JF. R* C>Wwto'Victor!». LTD..V‘-*e';» Csf tv*|^Woofc. August 4tb April M.

u Stk 1§1T Salt Macke rr!. tooffered at

.

BANK OF Capital all paid up. 
$M.0CO.006l

DAocoTm

MONTREAL Undivided ProDta
$SM,81494

Contingent Account 
fl.OOO.ôOa d. 'Established tUI.
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'I SATURDAY SPECIALS
SEASONABLE CANNED FRUIT

QVA1?VR TOMATOKS. large tin», per tin ................................................IS#

SHERIFF*» JELLY POWDER. 6 pkga., tor .................................................M#
RED LETTER SLICED LEMON CUNO PEACHES, per tin IDc,' or 3

for ......... .................................... ..... .......... e............................. SO#
SPECIAL PACK EXTRA HEAVY 8YIÏÜP- ■-
PEACHES. PEARS,.APIUCOTS AND CHERRIES. |>er large tin, 350.

per Utwn .................................................. ..f../.............. i. ........................... '..,.14.00
STANDARD PACK YELLOW HAMMER BRAND PEACHES AND

El JO PLl’MS, per tin 35c, per dozen ........................................................$16.86
B.VRTLETT PEARS. APRICQTS. SMCED LEMON CLINO PEACHES.

lier tin 30c, per doien.......................................................................................... $3.165
EAfNCY FRUWS IN GLASS. EXTRA HEAVY SYR VP— -
APRICOTS. SLICED LEMON CLING PEACHES, LEMON CLING 

PEACHES, BARTLETT PEARS, per jar .... ..................... 60#

DIXI H. ROSS & COMPANY
INDEPENDENT GROCERS, 1317 GOVERNMENT STREET 

Telephone» 50, 81, 52. Liquor Dept, Tel. S3.

Foot Comfort For You
In the new models' of Pump's and Oxfordr,. Absolhtfify col-reel 

styles, perfect fit and exclusive-designs. All leathers and fa
brics. Prices, per pair, *3.50, $4.00 and ................ *4.50

MUTR1E & SON
1209 Douglas Street, Sayward Building. Phone 2504

1

r+~

Tools That Are 

? Different.
Our buyer, for the past 

Several month*, has ‘ been 
«cou ring '.he American' and 
English markets for the best 
and most modem labor saying 
tools, and at lowest prices.

The result can now be seen 
throughout our handsome 
•tore, bright new geode at 
lower prices than ever.

We claim to have the best eeaortment-.of carpenters', mechanics', 
plasterers' and masons' tools hereabouts, and you will be Interested In 
many new Ideas we have exclusively here In the way of quick and 
labor-saving devices. Our wesL.window only contains a sample of the 
wondrous stock we carry In 19Stools. " • ■

P.S.—8eo our new line of MAPLE LEAF SAWS. Every sise and 
kind In stock.

I
SHORE 2440

D
717 FORT

EDWIN FRAMPTON
McGrecor Block (first floor) 

Qor. View and Brood Phone fit.

BURNSIDE SNAPS
SdSO^-New B. C. E. rail, close to 

car. inside three mile circle; lots 
for a qtilck sale $469; cash $160 
and monthly terms. These will 
be north much more in a few 
weeks when cars start.

$950—Hampton Hoad, close to Park- 
dale and car line, nice lot; $260 
cash and terms.

$850—Albina street, between Burn
side and Hampton; Vfc cash. 6, 12 
and 18 months.

$800—Cadboro Hay. few. yards from 
beach, 50 ft. lot, almost joins Up
lands; », cash, 6. 12 and 18 mos.

$1750—Arnold avenue. Fairfield; % 
cash and terms. Nice grassy lot, 
with all Improvements.

14000—Double corner. Clifford and 
Arnold. Fairfield; M cash. 6. 12 
and 18; 110x118. Splendid build
ing site.

$1700—Abutting on Uplands; Alex
ander avenue. 50x120; $600 cash, 
balance quarterly.

ACREAGE
$1750—Close Burnside road and car, 

one acre; small cash and long

$900—*4-acre off N. Quadra, fenced 
and cleared: all ploughed: lovely 
hnmeslte; 15 minute* from car; 
high ground": only $200 cash.

$900—'4-acre «nearly) Garden City, 
close to Burnside road; also sev
eral other small acreages in this 
district. a—

Cobble Hill and Shawnigan—15
acres for . .................................. $7500

#40 »cres and Lirge house, barns, etc., 
all cleared ; one of the best dairy 
farms In district for ............... $9500

Small house and 5 acres.... . $1500

The Exchange Realty
718 Port Street

.CORDOVA BAY LOTS 
FROM $350 
Easy terms.

JOHN T. DEAVILLB 
‘ Phone 1737.

The Exchange Realty
718 Fort St.

• Cordova 'ay lots, close to 
Douglas Park and the Sea. 
Each .. ..................... .. $1330

Try a Change of Flavor
Tl>#rr are w<m<l«*rful poe- 

atbllltte» for delightful 
n-w dewRert». puddings and 
ewtela In

MAPLEINE
In every r«*Mp# that j*«lU 

for * eatortu*. Maplelne 
ran )h* iie^l Juat ‘tbe aame 
a# u frier Savor».

Me pleine el*» Sevoes 
white augar ayrup for tlie 
Lo« cake».

Grocere aell It.
C1ESCZ1IT

MAirorAcmiBiHO co.
Paattle. Wash.

Labor contn or. First class 
work guaranteed.

10 per cent off on all suite during 
April.

LEE WAH LUI, Tailor
Ladles' and Gent’s Suits made 

to order.
172* Government St. Victoria, B.C.

MELLDRVA5
INTERIOR DECORATORS

Have Moved
To thetr New Building

819 BROUGHTON ST.

Plant Sale
We are selling out and this 

'■ *he ltme to plant,
ROSES—100 chol ;e varieties. In 

Dwarfs, Standards and Climb
ers. Thousands In stock; 
string; will bloc >his Sum. 
met.

HOLLIES — Berry-bearing, 
green, gold and silver varie
gated; In fine spediften planta 
and also cheap for hedges; 19 
varieties; 5000 In stock. 

Rhododendrons, Yews, Cedars, 
Cypresses. Laurels at reduced 
prices on large quantities, etc.

Oakland Nursery 
Company —

A. OHLSON. Prop.
Hillside Aye., two blocks 
from end of car line. 

Phone L 42 4»

Victoria Carnival Week. Aug 4th to 
9th, 1811

IT’S MY 
BUSINESS
To satisfy every woman who 
has hêr Suit made here—and 

I do..

CHARLIE HOPE
Phone 2689.

1434 Government Street 
Victoria, B. C.

Peter McQuade & Son
Established 1858. > 41 1241 Wharf Street

Ship Chandlers, Marini? Agents, Hardware Merchants, Mill, Mlnlrg. Log
ging, Fishermen's. Engineer's Supplies, Wholesale end Retail.

SAMOLINE—Cleans the World
— __ Washes, clean*, polishes everything. Cleans and polishes eaetty and 

qulckîy>-nutomobile lamps, bras* goods, gold, silver and aluminum, 
v çgemoves all stains from table tops, hardwood floors, etc. Clean* In*
.. terlor woodwork, furniture, mirror*. w|ndowvsr etc. A perfect bathroom- 

cleaner. Will save re-palntlng and 89 ger cent of your paint bills

mim
SYLVESTER’S CHICK STARTER

la a'Primary Food for Baby ChlikltilL™! - 
Up to four week* old, containing cracked grain, millets, grits, etf.. 
which we guarantee to raise your young bird*, lt'a no experiment. 
Buy It and try It 19 lbs. for 50^, 59 Ibe. for 92.00, 199 lbe. for 03.60 
Tel. 413 SYLVESTER'S POULTRY SUPPLY HOUSE 799 Yates St.

A HOME NEAR THE SEA
À beautihili nW seven-room house, Juat completed. In an excellent 

locality and near the sea and car. There are four bedrooms and the 
downstairs la so designed that It will please you no matter how par
ticular you are. The house; Is also so arranged that It will accommo
date large articles of furniture or will look Well with a few well chosen 
pieties. ' • *

It will give us pleasure to show you thlw house at any time. The 
|>rlce la reasonable and thev terms can be arranged to suit you.

KENNETH FERGUSON
C94 Broughton Street. Phone 3214.

‘ Fire. JJfe and Automobile Insurance Written.

BUILD ORANGE HALL 
IN NORTH PARK ST.

Application for Incorporation 
of Company Made to Pro

vincial Government

Application haa bet n made for tT*e
Incorporation of the Victoria Oran*-» 
Hall Company, with a capital of 
$64.099, lit 10.000 shares of IS each. A 
site for the propdsV*» Orange hall was 
I un based this morning for $10.000 on 
the north side of North Park street, 
between Quadra and Cook streets. The 
property Is described as lot 4. and two 
feet of lots 1. 2 and 3. being part of 
five-acre lot No. S.

As announced In the Time* some 
months ago. steps will be taken Im
mediately to want a the erection of a 
$30.i>00 Orange hall. Th» structure 
will have a basement and three stories. 
The ground floor will be divided Into 
fwe stores; the second floor will con 
«1st ot a large assembly hall, and the 
top floor will be divided Into one large 
ball and two small ones.

The chairman of the provisional 
board of directors hi J. O. Ortmason, 
the treeumrer. W. Duncan, and the *ov- 
iclary. O. J. B. I,ane. Shareholders 
are confined to mem)*er» of the Orange 
Association of. Victoria. This under
taking was decided upon at %>> mass 
meeting of the orange Association it; 
St John's hall three months ago.

Special Sale
Ladles' Suits. $30.00, now ......Ax.99
Gentlemen's Suita, $25 », now..$17.19 

Mad# to order. Fit guaranteed.

SANG VU EN
1802 Government St. corner Herald. 

Phone MIL

wr

Seiecriott
&Science
I Roasiitu

Ifav'e Jtelped

SEAL
BRAND
COFFEE
io Sfand flie 
long fest

for SO lfears

CHASE 
SANBORN
MONTREAL

BERNATH ARBITRATION 
RESUMES ITS SITTING

Land Purchasing Agent for 
British Columbia Electric 

Railway is on Stand

A further session of the arbitration 
on th** Bernath and Harman elalm at 
Humpback for right-of-way In connec
tion w-lth Hooke waterworks, was held 
this morning.

Among the wltnenee* was ft'B 
Miller, formerly right-of-way purchas
ing agent for *the British Columbia 
Electric railway, who re<iulred an ease
ment over land In this district tor the 
Power line from Jordon river to the Toil 
Inlet' plant Mr. Miller mentioned 
prfees at which land has been acquired 
In the Goldstream district

The city requires about 3.29 acres of 
land from this property for the right- 
of-way, while the owners state that the 
damage inflicted thereby should com 
pel the city to acquire the whole of the 
land comprised in the holding.

City Solicitor Robert eon appeared for 
the city, and R. H. Pooley. M p.p Mr 
the owners.

The arbitrators sitting are Hugh 
Kennedy, James Forman, and W. J 
Cox.

. N.

THE man who sees a few of these 
New Suits we are showing will 
want to try them on.

WHen he trys them on he is sure 
*to want to buy one. s ^ .

. * V ‘

Anti when he buys one, it will 
give him such excellent service that 
we will be assured of his future 
patronage.

“To satisfy the customer always” 
is the guiding rule under which we 
all work here.

$25 to $40Suits, $15, $18,

Trousers, $3.50, $4, $5, $6 to $10

ALLEN & CO.

fitfReform
CORNER YATES» AND BROAD

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by the Vic
toria Meteorological Department

Victoria. A|»rU 1L—6 a. m —The western 
liigh pressure liai moved inland and is 
now centred over Nebraska and Kansas, 
and thtv.PfeiéaMTÇ, ÿ low from California to
.............* 'j',l,,i;il;l.»ajtwiMMveiiUBiriiMiiiiuimimi I n pnuHinnAllen on the ( oaal, but fair .weather I*
general, with higher temperatures west 
of the rangea.

Forecasts. __________
TKF”*"Tid¥rs ending "5 f in. Saturday 
Victoria and vicinity -Light to moderate 

winds, generally fair- and not much 
rtiahge In temperature.

Lower MsihTirnd—Light to moderate 
winds, generally fair -and moderately

Reports
Victoria-Barometer, »(C; temperature. 

56. minimum, 60; wind, 4 mile» N.. weath
er. part cloudy.

Vancouver—Barometer. 29.*; tempera
ture. 44. minimum, 44. wind,»calm; weath
er, cloudy.

Kami oop*-Barometer, 29 91; tempera
ture. 44; minimum, 44; wind, 4 miles t : 
weather, cloudy.

Ban Francisco—Barometer, 30.09; tem
perature, «6; minimum, 44; wind. 4 miles 
W.; weather, part cloudy.

Edmonton—Barometer, a» 98; tempera
ture. 38; minimum. M. wind, 4 miles 8.W.; 

eat her, clear.
Winnipeg—Barometer. $>.34; tempera

ture, 32; minimum, 38; wind. 4 miles N.E.; 
weather, dear. 'v-

Victoria DatliTTfeather 
Observation* taken 5 a. m , noon and 6 

p. m.. Thursday:
Temperature.

Highest ........................    69
Lowest ...............      41
Average ..........    51

Bright sunshine, 1 hour.
General state of weather, cloudy.

FOREMAN IS ACCUSED

Jordan River Boss Charged With 
Forging Laborer's Signature 

to Cheque.

Harry Tabaloff asked tor a Jury 
trial this morning on the charge pre
ferred against him of forging the sig
nature of J. E. Kolff to a- cheque for 
$22.19. The cheque Was one Issued on

the Merchant*' Bank by Moore A Peth- 
wlck to J. E. Kolff, a laborer working 
for that company at Jordan River. 
Tabaloff Is accused of endorsing Kolff s 
name pn the back of the document, 
Detective Turner brought Tabaloff 
back from Vancouver this morning 
Tabaloff was Kolff*» foreman and it 
Is alleged that he took the letter's 
time cheque and had^t changed to a 
bank cheque for Kolff.

RHEUMATISM YIELDS TO 
ZAM-BUK

Read Thia Lady's Experience.

Juat at this season many people find 
themselve* suffering from aches* and 
pains of rheumatism, sciatica, etc. For 
these, Zam-^uk Is a sure cure.

Mrs. Mary Harman. Wheatley, Ont., 
writes: "1 had rheumatism very badly. 
It affected ray right arm and leg, and 
was so bad that I could not put my 
h»nd to mv head or behind me. I »
quite helpless, could not do my work, 
ami could not even -dree* myttelf, -Itat 
h*d to be attended to like a child. The 
rheumatism in wry leg w a* so bad that 
at time* I could hardly walk.

Nat'erally I tried various remedies, 
but they seemed to do me no good. A 
frM-nd advised me to try Zam-Buk. X 
obtained some, and had It rubl»ed thor
oughly Into the affected muscles. Be
fore the first box was used I was very 
much "bet 1er. 1 could move around the 
house with ease, and dfese myself, and 
needed very little personal attention. 
I continued with the treatment, rub
bing Zam-Buk In thoroughly everyday, 
and In a few weeks' time the rheuma
tism was driven completely out of my 
system. The cure was permanent, too, 
and since that time I have never been 
troubled with,rheumatism.”

It Is Just aa' good for akin Injuries 
and diseases, eesema. scalp tore», 
eruptions, piles, cuts, burns, bruises, 
scalds, etc. All druggists and stores. 
60c. boa, or by mail from Zam-Buk Co., 
Toronto, for price.

WILL GALLOON. R. BEAVEN

rermer Premier end Mayor t# Be 
Subpoenaed In City Clerk’s Inquiry.

When the Investigation Into the 
city clerk's office is resumed this 
evening EU-Mayor Robert Beaven, 
former premier of «the province, and 
mayor of Victoria In 1892, 1892 and 
1198 will testify. Hla regime alone 
goes back, with tbe exception of that 
of John Grant who la now In the 
Yukon, to the early days of Mr. Dow- 
ley's association with the city hall and 
the evidence will be Interesting as an 
echo of other days.

W. J. Hanna, a former alderman.

REGAL MINERAL 
WATER CO.

Now Under New 
Management

SERVICE SECOND TO NONE IN 
CITY >-

PHONE YOUR ORDER TO

Duncan & Grey 
394

TieA/l oRak cftiAnnin/i i irt/U onvi 9fiv|ipiiiy

This relieves fatigue 1

LIFTON S TEA
It sustains and cheers- o>

and L. Quagîlotti are other witnesses I arisen In the trade on the Tyneside.
summoned. Assistant City Clerk Brad
ley taa yet to conclude his evidence 
commenced nt the session last week.

There Is likely to be an Interesting 
session this evening, and It will be 
known at the clos» how long the In
quiry la to last.

DANCER OF A SNEER.

The strangest thing yet in the line 
of Ipcks-out la threatened In Engta 
—nothing leee than a national lock-out 
In the boot trade resulting from 
•neer! Recently a girl trade union 
was dismissed for sneering at e nt 
unionist In a Leicester co-operative 
factory. A strike was declared" to 
secure her reinstatement, and the de
mand was widened to Include the dis
missal of all' non-unionists If the mpt 
ter be not nettled at once the employ 
enf-.-organisation may declare n na
tional lock-out on the ground ihfkt the 
workers have violated their agreement 
by striking.

The shipbuilding Industry of Belfast 
is not affected by a dispute which haa

There is a fear that the latter, tf not 
soon settled, may bring the British in
dustry to a standstill.

There Is tbe mad and almost universal 
mire to change the color of a meer

schaum pipe.

People constantly looking 
growl when they find It

for trouble

Bmaum they âd le geaUy (no 
purf Inf or triplet) yet so , 

I IhereutMy
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